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TWO CASES OF SUB-DURAL HEMORRHAGE DUE TO
INJURY WITHOUT FRACTURE OF THE SKULL.

By JOHN H. TEACHER, M.U.,

•St. Mungo (Notman) Professor of Pathology in the University of Glasgow
;

Pathologist to the Glasgow Royal Infirmary,

The following two cases of fatal bleeding into the sub-dural

space appear to be due to an anatomical peculiarity which is

probably on record but not considered of any importance, and

the type of injury to the brain which resulted from it is

certainly not familiar to my surgical colleagues. The haemor-

rhage was due to tearing of a fibrous connection between the

dura mater and the pia arachnoid in a situation which can be

fairly well defined, namely, near the bifurcation of the fissure

of Sylvius and almost exactly on the line of the middle

meningeal artery. The bleeding took place not from the

middle meningeal artery but from the vessels of the surface

of the brain. The situation is about that in which trephining

on account of bleeding from the middle meningeal artery is

No. 1. A Vol. LXXXVIII.
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2 Prof. Teapher—Sub-dural Hcf^morrhage due to

performod, and the recoornition of the real nature of the lesion

might therefore be of practical importance.

Case I (Pathological Reports, No. 8,709, 13th January,

1917).

Clinical History.—J. C., 54 years, fell down the hold of a

ship, and was admitted unconscious to the wards of Dr. J. A.

C. Macewen on 12th January. His breathing was stertorous,

his pupils pin point, and there was bleeding from his nose and
mouth. He lay in a comatose condition and did not move
either arms or legs, and died soon after admission.

Suminary of po-^t-Tnortem examination.—The body was that

of a strongly-built, fairly well nourished man. There was a

large haematoma in the calf of the right leg, some abrasions on

both hands, and a fracture of the nose, with a cut extending

from the bridge into the forehead, and much blackening about

both eyes.

The thoracic and abdominal organs showed slight senile

changes. There had been some insufflation of blood into the

lungs.

Head.—There was a small scalp wound about 1 inch above

the left ear. There was no fracture. There was a laro^e

collection of blood-clot in the sub-dural space over almost the

whole upper and outer surfaces of the left cerebral hemisphere.

There was none to the right of the falx. The surface of the

brain was dry and flattened. There was a small collection of

blood-clot under the pia mater on the outer surface of the left

temporo-sphenoidal lobe immediately behind the Sylvian

fissure. At this point a fairly large vessel had passed to the

dura mater, apparently joining the middle meningeal vessels,

and there seemed to have been laceration of this resulting in

the haemorrhage. Further back on the same lobe there was a

similar but smaller sub-pial haemorrhage. In neither place was

there laceration of the brain surface. There was no other

injury of the brain.

There was no further investigation of the case at the time,

but the occurrence of a similar case a few weeks later led to a

reconsideration of it, particularly with regard to the relation
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of the bleeding to the middle meningeal artery. This

interpretation of the condition, in as much as it implied

the existence of an anastomosis between the middle meningeal

system and the arteries of the brain, seemed likely to be

erroneous ; but the naked eye appearances were very

suggestive.

Case II (Pathological Reports, No. 8,777, 15th March, 1917).

Clinical history.— J. C, age 40, miner, was admitted to

Professor Hunter's Ward, No. 9, on the morning of 4th March,

1917, in a semi-comatose condition, with apparent loss of

power in the left arm and leg and left side of face. The night

previous to admission he had got drunk and was fighting.

Consciousness returned showing speech unimpaired, also incom-

plete loss of power in the left arm. The day before death he

became very restless and difficult to control, and twelve hours

later he relapsed into a comatose condition. He died on 13th

March, 1917.

Post-mortem exa7)iination.—The body was that of a very

powerfully built muscular man. There was a severe left black

eye with considerable change of colour in the bruise. The
injury was superficial, the conjunctiva and eyeball being

undamaged. There was also slight abrasion and a good deal

of thickening and bruising on the eyebrow, and on reflecting

the scalp extravasated blood was found in the deep layers of

the scalp over the left frontal bone and extending back into the

temporal muscle.

Thorax.—The lungs showed considerable anthracosis and

hypostatic congestion and oedema.

The heart appeared to have been quite healthy.

Abdomen.—Liver showed slight cloudy swelling and fatt}-

change.

Kidneys were large and congested, possibly from tubulo-

nephritis. The other organs were normal.

Head.—No fracture could be found either by external or

internal examination of the skull. There was no injury to the

back of the head.

The dura mater was tense, and over the left cerebral

hemisphere it was of dark colour from blood shining through.
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The principal anterior branch of the middle meningeal artery

was very prominent, and it was thought that it was thrombosed.

On reflecting the dura mater a large haemorrhage into the

sub-dural space was found. The clot was quite thin over the

frontal and occipital lobes, but was fully half an inch thick

over the temporo-sphenoidal and lower middle portion

of the parietal lobe. This thick clot was situated below and

behind the motor areas of the cortex.

There was considerable compression of the left cerebral

hemisphere, but there was no internal injury of the cerebrum,

except the slight laceration about to be described. On the

outer aspect of the left cerebral hemisphere there was an area

of haemorrhage underneath the pia arachnoid, such as arises

from a ver}- small laceration of the surface of the brain, and,

on incision, very slight superficial laceration was seen. The

area measured about 4 cm. in diameter, being rouo^hly circular in

shape. From about the centre of it there was a little projection

which was taken to be a tag of tissue containing a thrombosed

vein. This was situated about 3*5 cm. above the bifurcation

of the fissure of Sylvius, and lay on the line of a large sulcus

(sulcus frontalis inferior ?) about 1 cm. in front of what was
taken to be the sulcus praecentralis inferior. It lay close to

the line of the main anterior branch of the middle meningeal

artery.

The other end of the supposed vein was not at first made out,

but after hardening in formalin the clot attached to the dura

mater was dissected, and at the corresponding point a tag of

tissue was found projecting from the inner surface of the dura

mater immediately behind the line of the large branch of the

middle meningeal artery already described. The tag consisted

of a little base of fibrous tissue from which projected backwai'ds

a short round point, and forwards a much longer round

structure which was clearly a small artery. The latter

measured about half an inch in length. On comparison of the

dura mater and brain, this tag was found to correspond in

position with the little projection from the surface of the brain.

The parts were preserved for microscopic examination.

On opening up the fourth ventricle a small hc'emorrhage was
seen in the floor immediately below the orifice of the iter, and

some hasmorrhage was seen in the mesial parts of both crura
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cerebri when the cerebellum was detached. This was more

marked in the left crus, and there was also a softening which

involved the position of the motor tracts. Incision just above

the upper margin of the pons showed a hsemorrhage rather

smaller than a hazel nut occupying the middle region of the

upper part of the pons almost symmetrically and protruding

slightly into the fourth ventricle. There was, however, no

free blood in the fourth ventricle. A section through the

middle of the pons was below the lesion, the cut surface

presenting normal characters. There was no injury in the

lower part of the pons or medulla. There was well-marked

softening in the motor tracts of the right half of the pons.*

The blood-clot in both haemorrhages was slightly brownish,

and there was considerable brown discoloration of the inner

surface of the dura mater. The haemorrhages appeared to be

of the same age, the changes corresponding sufficiently well

with what would be expected from the history of the case.

The vessels at the base of the brain appeared to have been

perfectly healthy.

Microscopical ejxunination.—Sections were prepared through

the dura mater above and below the tacj of tissue and vessel.

These showed nothincr of note. The^ middle menincjeal vessels

were distended with blood corpuscles, but there was no real

thrombosis. Serial sections were prepared from the dura

mater and tacr and sections mounted at intervals. From these

it was clear that there was no communication between the

middle meningeal arterial system and artery in the tag on the

interior of the dura mater. It was likewise evident that there

had been an adhesion between the dura and the pia arachnoid.

The tissue was largely cellular material composed of fibroblasts,

but this would be accounted for by the period which elapsed

between the injury and the death of the patient. There was

also older fibrous tissue showing that it was essentially an old

structure.

There were minute lacerations of the dura mater in the

neighbourhood of the adhesions, which did not extend more

than about one-third through the membrane.

* Laceration of the pons varolii iu ca^tc: of head injury- is, in my experience.

rare ; I have only seen three or four examples of it.
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Sections were also prepared from the portion of brain which

lay opposite the adhesion, traversing the little pointed eleva-

tion of the surface of the pia arachnoid which has been

described earlier. There was found to be laceration of the

pia arachnoid and haemorrhage between it and the brain, and a

little laceration of the brain tissue. Inflammatory reaction

was also obvious. The pointed projection lay over a sulcus,

and the veins were present: but the artery was absent, and in

its place there was a quantity of blood and fibrinous clot.

Conclusions.— 1. It was clear from the dissection and micro-

scopic examination that there was an adhesion between the

dura mater and the pia arachnoid, and that this had been

ruptured, giving rise to ligemorrhage into the sub-dural space.

2. It is probable that the artery which was found hanging

from the interior of the dura mater in this adhesion belonged

to the sulcus of the brain, in and about which there was

haemorrhage, and that it had been torn and dragged out for a

length of about half an inch from the pia arachnoid.

3. Sections disprove the theory that the vessel was related to

the middle meningeal system of arteries.

It is the intention of the writer to look for similar adhesions

during the removal of uninjured brains, as it seems clear that

this trifling anatomical peculiarity was responsible for the

fatal issue in these two cases, in which the violence to the head

had been insufficient to produce either fracture or laceration of

the brain of the common type.
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ACUTE CYSTITIS: A WORD TO THE PRACTITIONER.

By a. GALBRAITH FAULDS, M.B., CM., F.R.F.P.S.G.,

Genito-Urinary Surgeon at the Central Dispensary and Royal Infirmary,

Glasgow.

[Concludedfrom ^. 346, vol. Ixxxvii.

)

Chronic Inflammation of the Bladder.

There is scarcely a day passes but we hear of some old

relative or friend who has bladder trouble, that he has to

undergo an operation, or that he is too weak for such pro-

cedure, or that he cannot go far from home as he has to wear a

urinal.

If there is one class of case for which I would enlist your

sympathies, and beseech you to treat kindly and do your very

best for, it is the old people with chronic inflammation of the

bladder. It is often one of the penalties of old age, and should

command not only your humblest respect but your most

diligent professional skill. Many of these reverend seniors

come from the working classes. They are parents of large

families who have done excellent work in their time. They

are the fathers and mothers of our armies and navy or

industrial classes, and weary and old with service left to the

mercy of a rude stream, and in their declining years suffer and

die from the pure exhaustion of chronic inflammation of the

bladder. There is no disease in which a patient will more

fervently call down the celestial blessings on you than when
you ameliorate the suflerings of him who sufl'ers from chronic

cystitis ; and, mark you, it is not out of your reach to do so.

It is within every doctor's power if he adopts my instructions,

and takes the time and has the patience to learn.

Take, for example, the case of an old man suffering from

chronic prostatic cystitis. Why is he almost always a poor

broken-down feeble subject ? Not because of his great age

;

not because he has inflammation of his bladder, for he is fairly
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comfortable going about during the day : but it is because at

night time, when he lies down to rest, to enjoy nature's

sweetest blessing, he is disturbed by a frequent desire to pass

water, and has to get up five or six times—nay, perhaps, every

two hours, for that intolerable desire to empty his bladder.

No sooner has he fallen asleep than he has to rise again.

Fancy what a wearisome and exhausting life at a time when Ijc

should have every comfort in his declining years. A man with

months, perhaps years, of this life contracts other troubles, and

one of the most common is cardiac depression accompanied by
mental ineptitude. Did you ever notice how " queer " most of

the cases of chronic cystitis are ? They seem stubborn, slow,

lethargic in their mental activity, cyanosed in complexion, and

disinclined to accept any suggestion without suspicion. It

is true you get these conditions in senility, but I am not speak-

ing particularly of old men but of men who have no pathological

signs of senility.

In women you do not get these symptoms so intensified, for

the simple reason that their " detrusor " gets paralysed in the

early stages of the disease, and the urine simply dribbles

constantly away and does not interfere so much with their rest.

Women do not sufier in the same proportion from chronic

cystitis as men do, but they have an etjuivalent trouble, namely,

faulty uterine positions, and this is one of the most frecjuent

causes of chrpnic cystitis with them when it occurs. You have

not to iniagine that because a woman has a retroflexion or an

anteflexion, or some other malposition of her womb, she sutlers

from chronic cystitis. That would be a mistake. Some women
who have had all their adult life a uterine malposition, which

was only correct when they were pregnant, have never sufi'ered

from cystitis ; but they have almost invariably sufi'ered from

fre(jucnt micturition or incontinence, which I have said is quite

another thing.

Let me just for a moment give you a bird's eye view of the

pathological state in a chronically inflamed bladder. It is

simple and very interesting, and is just what you would

expect to find. There is an extension of the inflammation from

the mucous membrane, which you find afi'ected in acute inflam-

mation of the bladder, to the deeper tissues, involving the
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muscular and even serous coats. This as a rule takes months

to accomplish, and, when properly established, produces so

much thickeninof and growth of connective tissue that the

capacity of the bladder is diminished, and this diminution

produces one of the cardinal symptoms of chronic cystitis,

namely, frequency of passing water. The base and trigone of

the bladder are the situation where one looks for most of the

changes. The mucous membrane as seen by the cystoscope or

at the post-mortevi examination varies very much in different

cases. In one it may be ecchymosed in places, or black patches

may be seen which denote gangrene. The mucous membrane

is often swollen and may contain small abscesses, or later small

ulcers, and is generally covered by muco-pus. From the fact of

these chanfjes arrowing in the wall of the bladder it will be seen

why in a microscopic section there is great hypertrophy of the

muscular tissue, in w^iich there is interlacement of new connec-

tive tissue tibres, and how it is that the mucous membrane is

thus thrown into folds.

I am not going to bother you with a long list of causes which

produce chronic inflammation of the bladder. All the causes of

the acute inflammation, if prolonged, will lead to the chronic

condition. I will take a few of the more common and speak of

them in detail. Those of you who were students with me
must have been struck by the comparative rareness of stone

in the bladder since that time. You and I used to see three

and four operations for that disease in a week, and had dinned

into our ears the history of and superiority of one operation

over another for the relief of stone. Now we seldom see a case

of stone. A> some future time I will give you the reasons for

this. It is a i ost interesting subject, but not within our scope

here.

There is another cause of chronic cystitis with which the

city doctors are more familiar than the country practitioners,

that is the form caused by gonorrhoea. I remember once a

young gentleman walked into my house to consult me, about

the period of my professional life when I took up the speciality

of genito-urinary diseases on the advice of my late chief,

H. E. Clark, C.M.G. This little incident in my career has

professional and, I am ashamed to say, personal interest, in so
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far as ifc taught me a very good lesson. I lost the patient, for

not only did he go to another doctor but I made an enemy of

him ever after. I gathered from the patient that he had for

months been under treatment by a chemist for a urethral

discharge, and had used injections and taken capsules. He had

for the greater part of that time suffered from constant desire

to empty his bladder. He had chronic cystitis, and it was this

condition that brouo^ht him to me. I saw at a Hance that he

had a urethral discharge, and, acting on the old principle of

removing the cause, I prepared a weak carbolic solution and

with a urethral syringe sterilised that channel. That and a

diuretic constituted my first treatment of his case. What was

the result ? He went home and found himself worse than lie

had been before. So intense was his pain and so agonising the

strangury that his mother sent for the family doctor. This

practitioner came along and like a Solomon advised a poultice

to the perineum and one to the lower part of the abdomen, and

with a subcutaneous injection of a quarter grain of morphia

produced a transformation scene. The patient had a complete

night's rest, went to business the following day, and was
treated afterwards for his gonorrhtiea. Now the jjrofessional

lesson here is pretty evident—never attempt to pass urethral

instruments in cases of cystitis when a patient has a urethral

discharge. A few days after my interview with this patient I

met the family doctor, with whom I was then on ijuite friendly

terms. He wore, I assure you, a sardonic smile as he told me
how he had treated the case successfully when I, a specialist,

had miserably failed, and hinted also that he had performed

the cure much more cheaply. I never forgot the lesson. I

may say here I somewhat took umbrage at that family practi-

tioner for the superior airs he assumed when he met me—nay,

it became rather of tlie nature of patronising me. So, as

Gilbert says

—

" At first we didn't quarrel very openly, you've heard.

We nodded when we met and now and then exchani:ed a word.

The word grew rare and rarer still the nodding of the head,

And when we Jiieet each other now we cut each other dead."

Let me say a word about chronic prostatic cystitis. There
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is no subject in genito-urinary surgery which has received

more attention than this one. Enough volumes have been

written on this subject to make a decent-sized library. I

can only give you here what I believe to be the resultant of

this literature and the up-to-date treatment, coupled with my
experience.

It has been taught that with enlargement of the prostate

there is invariably cystitis as a consequence, and that this

inflammation becomes chronic. Now this has not been my
experience in the vast number of prostatic cases that I have

had to deal with in public institutions. The bladder in these

cases, from examination by the cystoscope, does not reveal to

the eye the usual appearance of a chronic inflammation, par-

ticularly in the mucous membrane. I admit there is very

often a thickened bladder wall, a very much restricted capacity

and corrugation of the mucous membrane, but I do not think

these changes have been produced by any inflammatory con-

dition set up by either an extension of the inflammation from
the gland in question or from any altered condition of the

urine. When the bladder is infected with bacteria and pus the

condition of the enlarged prostate is in a very advanced stage,

and it is then you have a true chronic cystitis. How many
many times have we met cases in which the patient has lived

twenty or thirty years in otherwise perfect health and with a

normal state of the urine. It is in the advanced staofe of

prostatic enlargement that one meets with true chronic cystitis,

wherein you have great distension of the bladder : and this

is usually presented as a case of incontinence owing to the

retention or obstruction, and known as a dribbling of the

overflow.

The question of treatment of enlarged prostate is a bio-

subject and has many considerations. I am not so much
concerned in the dealing with enlarged prostate here as I

am wuth the subject of cystitis, but let me advise you how to

relieve a patient and get the bladder into good condition before

we discuss the dealing with the prostate. If you are wise

doctors you will spend occasionally a little time in lookino-

after your catheters, and I would advise you never to use a

catheter without its having been boiled. I am sure every
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operating surgeon will tell you how often he has sent to him
cases in which instruments have been passed in these old

people in not so much a careless way as, I would almost say,

a criminal manner. If you are called to see a case, an elderly

man who has great difficulty with his water, first percuss the

abdomen and ascertain the extent to which his bladder is

distended. Next put your finger into the bowel and feel the

state of his prostate. If you are convinced that the case is one

of prostatic enlargement and obstruction do not do what we
have seen most frequently done, take a silver catheter and

thrust it into the ureter up to where the obstruction takes

place (the prostatic urethra), and because it will not pass into

the bladder here simply thrust it through the body of the

prostate gland straight into the base of the bladder. Now I

think every surgeon will tell you that that is criminal. If you

take a soft instrument, a rubber catheter or a gum-elastic

catheter, and take your time, provided the man has not a

urethral stricture and the instrument is properly heated

and oiled, it will pass into the bladder over the heel of the

prostate with gentle and steady pressure. You should now
leave it in and wash out the bladder. I find a little dilute

nitromuriatic acid with some quinine in it a very excellent

bladder wash. Four drachms of dilute nitromuriatic acid,

20 grains of (juinine to 20 oz. warm water, are the proper

proportions. After having kept his bladder clean and well

drained in this fashion 3'OU will find the man's health steadily

improve. The most important thing you will see is to get the

bladder as near its normal state as possible, and this is quite

possible if you go on the lines of assisting nature. You must
remember that every patient as long as there is life in him has

the kind attention of nature. It does not matter what injury

has been done by disease, nature is always striving to heal.

Now there is another treatment for getting the bladder back

to its normal state, and that is known as the oil treatment.

After having drained the man's bladder for three days, if you
inject into it some warm olive oil, say 2 oz. once a day, and

leave it in for two hours and then withdraw it, this in many
cases you will find acts in a most beneficent manner. Never

inject the olive oil without first putting your hngcr into it.
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Never take the temperature of oil with a thermometer. The

physical conditions are such that the thermometer gives no

indication of the heat of the oil. Put in your finger to

ascertain the actual heat of the oil before injecting, or you

may burn your patient. In cases of old patients physicians

depend on diuresis for clearing up of the urine. The surgeon

generally depends on irrigation for that effect. It is not

thought advisable to produce diuresis in patients with chronic

cystitis because it has little effect on the urine. Besides, in a

great majority of such cases it either cannot be produced or it

is inadvisable to try on account of the tax on the circulatory

oro^ans.

Let me say a word about the treatment of prostatic cystitis

with the complication of hsematuria. You will meet with a

good few cases like this. In these cases I advise the opening

of the bladder and resorting to supra-pubic drainage. Then

after having got the urine and the bladder into a reasonable

state of normality the subsequent treatment of the prostate

can be undertaken. I have almost invariably found that the

hsBmaturia was caused by a small finger-like process of new
growth from the middle lobe of the prostate which protrudes

into the bladder, and I have frequently found these protrusions

to be malignant. I have treated these with radium, especially

when the patient could not, from his poor physical state, take

on any operative risks. The great difficulty is the application

of the radium rays. The tube of radium is protected or

covered by a thin film or lid of tin or aluminium, which cuts

off the action of the irritating alpha rays, but has little or no

effect on the passage of the beta and gamma raj's. Thus there

is little danger of doing any harm to the surrounding mucous

membrane. The length of exposures of radium I have found

useful and effective on the prostate is from forty to sixt}^

minutes; beginning with forty minutes on the first occasion,

the second exposure is brought up to fifty, and the subsequent

exposures one hour's duration. The only thing the patient

experiences is the feeling of slight heat after the third or

fourth seance, and a desire to empty his bladder, but these

slight annoyances disappear an hour or so after the exposure.

The prostate gland can be reached through the bowel, and
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I show you here the instrument that I use, and where I put

tlie tube of radium in. This is passed into the bowel. The
case in which the radium is contained you will see is made of

wood, and that it is slipped into the bowel as far up as to lie

closely on the prostate. The treatment is conducted every

second day. I have never seen any benefit come from this

treatment until the patient had five or six exposures, after

which the treatment may be modified to twice weekly. The
best results I have seen were where the patients had large

hard sclerosed prostates, probably innocent in their character

;

but I have seen no good results where the enlargement was
of a malignant nature, not because excellent results would

not come from it if radium could be properly applied. If one

could place the tube in the centre of the malignant prostate,

or on the surface of the malignant follicle I speak of, which

projects into the bladder, I am certain that beneficial results

would accrue; but this requires the opening of the bladder

from above the pubis, and slipping the radium on the surface

of the tumour through a speculum—a very difficult undertak-

ing, especially when it has to be done every other day. I had

this to do in a case recently when the greater part of the

prostate had been removed by another surgeon, and the

malignant nodule had grown again into the bladder: but the

difficulties that had presented themselves, including the

extensive base of the growth, prevented the case from being

one that would be considered a fair test, and the treatment

was thus unsuccessful. In other words, the tumour was larger

and out of the reach of the radio-active elements of the radium.

The radium treatment is particularly serviceable where the

middle lobe is enlarged, because of its position in the rectum,

and the first improvement that takes place is the noticeable

diminution of the nocturnal calls. I am not going to quote

statistics of this treatment. It will be readily understood that,

because I only resort to radium where the much preferred

prostatectomy is considered out of court, a percentage of cures

will necessarily have no value : besides I cannot really use the

word "cure" in its true sense. I can only say the results

of my experiments were amelioration and greater comfort

extended to the patient's condition. Seven out of ten patients
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have lived after two years of having had hourly or two-hourlj^

disturbances during the night. One is now only disturbed

twice, and one can retain his urine over the night. The rest

have still three acts during the night time, which I think very

fair. In all seven cases the urine became more or less normal.

I have never seen in my cases, nor those I have seen treated

elsewhere, a complete disappearance of the hypertrophic con-

ditions by the radium treatment. I have felt softening of

the prostate, and I am convinced considerable absorption of

sclerosed tissue, but I am certain that that change is only

within a certain area, in fact only that part within reach of

the actinic rays. I know there are two questions which will

suggest themselves to you regarding the effects of radium, one

being, if it can be explained, how it is that those rays cause

such absorption of sclerosed, or say diseased, tissue, without

having any effect on the normal structure through which they

have to pass to reach the former ; and the second, am I sure

that the beneficial effects are permanent ? All I can say is that

I have not had an opportunity of making a pathological

examination of those tissues before and after they have been

subjected to the exposure to radium, but this I can say, that

from my experience of the treatment of nsevi and its brilliant

results I am convinced that these rays produce a powerful

plastic inflammation all around, including that of the normal

structures, which latter appear to recover rapidly, and with

it an absorption of the neoplastic elements in the surrounding

area. As far as I have been able to judge, the effects appear to

be permanent.

Tubercular ulceration of the bladder is another of the most
troublesome forms of chronic cystitis. Of course, tubercular

disea.se in any other place is a most serious condition for a

patient, but I think when it occurs in the bladder it is some-

times difficult to diagnose and very disappointing in treatment.

This disease is comparatively rare, and, in the majority of cases

that I have seen, the tuberculosis was either secondary to that

disease in other organs, such as the lungs, the kidneys, testis,

or prostate, or started as a primary disease ; but I have never

met with a case of tubercular disease of the bladder except

where tuberculosis had been known in other members of the
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family. The first symptom that generally appears is the

frequency of micturition, then blood appears on the scene, and

at first the urine is only slightly tinged, then becomes like

claret, then with a deeper tinge, and ultimately with pus and

other urinary deposits ; the urine has a red muddy appearance

;

eventually the patient becomes so exhausted with often hourly

and half-hourly micturition that he is confined to bed, and

the only relief is when a catheter is kept in the bladder for

constant drainage. The bladder becomes thickened and

shrunken, and surrounded by a bed of sclerosed fibro-fatty

tissues. The mucous membrane is red, irregular, and especially

round the trigone ulcers appear, or grey minute miliary

tubercles may be seen. Ulceration is generally met with when
tubercle of the bladder is pretty far advanced. The ulcers are

easily diagnosed when they are seen through the cystoscope,

as you will see. I suppose you have, like me, often been asked

the question—" Is tuberculosis hereditary ?
"—and, like myself,

have replied in the negative, but with reservation that the

tendency or predisposition to it is certainly inherited. Now, in

my time I have had great opportunities to view this question,

not from a medical but from a surgical standpoint, particularly

in the genito-urinary tract, and especially in chronic cystitis.

The results of cystoscopic examination in these cases have

helped me to come to the conclusion that tubercular cystitis is

peculiarly a disease which possesses a hereditary influence.

This is borne out very clearly in this young lady whom I am
going to present to you, and in whom I will show you three

small tubercular ulcers at the base of the bladder. This case

is but one of many similar I have met with, and illustrates the

fact that some cases of tubercular cystitis start as ulcers. In

such cases we may hope that, through improvement in the

health of the patient, recovery may take place. It may astonish

you that at a considerable interval after these ulcers have

healed I have known papillomas to appear on the former sites

of the ulcers which in time became malignant. You will have

this interesting fact revealed to yoii when we come to speak of

warts of the bladder. This young lady had a brother and

sister who succumbed to phthisis pulmonalis. She, the only

remaining member of her family, had evidently escaped, and
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for many years after puberty showed no signs of tubercular

disease in any form, until two years ago when she was 38.

She was born only two months before her mother died of

phthisis. Now one would have thought that of the three

mem^^ers of this family she would have been considered the

surest victim to that disease; but it turned out to be the reverse,

for, while the other members of her family had died at about

puberty, she is now about 40. The peculiar item in her history

is that, while she was conceived and born while her mother

was suffering from tuberculous lungs, she could not be nursed

by her parent, and had the advantage of having a wet nurse.

The other members of her family had been nursed by their

mother. Just let me recall to you this patient's mother's

family history. There were six members (four sons and two

daughters). All the members of that family, including the

mother, died of phthisis with the exception of one, the youngest,

who attributed his escape to the fact that he had never

tasted his mother's milk, and had been " brought up on the

bottle," a utensil which he has most religiously patronised

ever since.

The treatment is very much what you will see done to-day.

I will dilate the urethra with a Kelly's cystoscope, and with a

small pellet of wool I will cauterise these ulcers with phenol.

The bladder will be kept at rest by putting in a drain, and in a

few days she will be sent home where she can get fresh air and

good food. I expect this case will make an uninterrupted

recovery. When tuberculous ulcers occur in the male I first

always put them on tuberculin, and if that has no effect in a

very short time, as evidenced by the healing of the ulcers and

the disappearance of the symptoms, especially haematuria, I

open the bladder from above and cauterise the ulcers. In my
opinion, all other forms of treatment are worse than useless.

The prognosis in these cases of primary bladder tuberculosis

is good ; if it is secondary to tuberculosis elsewhere, it is

always bad.

Let me give you shortly the least common cause of chronic

cystitis, that is, tumours of the bladder. These, like tumours

elsewhere, are divided into two classes—innocent and malig-

nant. I am not going to speak to you about malignant

No. 1. B Vol. LXXXVIII.
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tumours here. I am going to speak to you about the innocent.

There are many kinds of innocent tumours you will read about,

from the myxoma, fibroma, dermoid, polypus, myoma, including

others, to the rarest of all, the bilharzia haematobia, which

causes fungating exudation masses of considerable size in the

bladder ; but the most common of non-malignant tumours is

the papilloma. Now to me papillomas of the bladder are the

most interesting tumours I have ever encountered. They are

said to occur in two forms—pedunculated and sessile—but for

our purpose here we may view them as one and the same. I

will show you a papilloma of the bladder shortly, and you will

see how inflamed the organ is all round this papilloma, and

how this inflammation has caused so many months' agony to

the patient. There is one point about it which I wish you to

observe. It is a solitary papilloma ; there are no others around

it. When papillomas are multiple in the bladder my experience

is that they are fatal. The treatment for this will be the

opening of the bladder above the pubis, drying the organ

(juickly out, and excising it with a knife and dissecting forceps.

I then stitch the bladder and drain it per urethram.

Papillomas of the bladder are, in my opinion, a form of

tuberculosis, especially w^hen they are multiple. I have not

time to-day to give you my views on papillomas generally, but

I have long since come to the conclusion that papillomas are

the most attenuated form of tuberculosis. I will just recall to

you a most convincing proof of that in a little incident that

once occurred in the time of my late chief, H. E. Clark. A pro-

minent engineer of this city called upon Mr. Clark and asked

him to consult with his doctor regarding the state of his wife.

She was constantly micturating and blood was in her urine,

and this had been going on for six months. Mr. Clark asked

me if 1 would illuminate the bladder for him, wliich I did

under an anaesthetic, and showed him a large wart at the base

of the bladder and several small ones orrowinor towards each

ureter. I cannot recall all the treatment Mr. Clark adopted,

but I know that it was non-operative. About six weeks after-

wards I was astonished to get another message to come to tlie

same patient, and illuminate tlie bladder for another surgeon

who had been called in. I again illuminated the bladder, and this
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time I saw that a great many more warts were growing on the

walls of the bladder. I was at the subsequent operation in

which the ureters were explored and stitched into the wall of

the r-^ctum, and the bladder left pretty much to itself. Three

months afterwards I got word that this lady had died, and I

succeeded in getting a post-mortevi examination and excised

the bladder. It had now become a solid carcinomatous tumour.

The pathologist reported that there was little of the tissues

that characterise the bladder left. It had become one solid

carcinomatous mass. This lady had no family. Her sister,

who was two years younger and was also married and had no

issue, died of tuberculous disease of the bladder and lungs.

There is no doubt that the only hope in these cases is opening

the bladder early in the disease and cauterising the nodules

:

such treatments as high frequency of low tension and bladder

washes are but courting disaster later on. Primary tubercle in

the early stages I have the greatest hope for if treated as I

have indicated.
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BRITISH HOSPITAL WORK IN SERBIA: DIARY OF A
MEMBER OF DR. ALICE HUTCHISON'S UNIT.

Dedicated to the Unit.

Chapter I.— Departure and journey to Malta— Com-
mandeered to nurse in Valetta Military Hospital.

What a mercy it is that one's fears vanish with daylight,

otherwise many of us would miss adventures and experiences,

and so lose half the pleasure of life. In the night the thought

of Serbia terrified me : in the daytime it fascinated me.

After a fortnight's preparations, wires, and counter-wires, we
received our final orders and left for Cardiflf on 19th April,

1915. I had spent six months preparing for my work as cook

at the Edinburgh School of Cookery, and I considered myself

quite the finished article when the village butcher complimented

me after a few lessons on my " cleaving" capacity.

Our journey to Cardiff' was full of interest, for at manj^

stations we picked up members of the Unit, easily recognised

by the uniform. I am sure we were fairly critical of each

other, knowing that this was a big adventure for fifty women
to embark upon. However, breakfast at Hereford put us all

on good terms—ham and eggs after a night's journey has

a wonderful eff'ect on one's physical condition and mental

outlook.

The Unit, drawn from England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales,

was composed of 4 doctors, administrator, sanitary inspector,

matron, dispenser, clerkess, 25 nurses, laundress, 2 cooks,

4 orderlies, 2 handymen. We were all bound for Serbia to

nurse typhus.

Cardifi* was all agog. " A band of heroic women " the papers

described us ; we loved to think of ourselves as such. The
equipment for a Camp Hospital of 200 beds was on board, and

the s.s. Germanic only waited for the precious souls which

composed the statt' A detachment of the R.A.M.C. on shore
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struck up some songs which were almost too much for us,

and amidst cheers and assurances that we were not to be

torpt^doed and that the Germans could not capture us, the

transport slipped farther and farther out till the voices died

away in the distance. Home was behind us, but we were not

downhearted.

Weather and sea were favourable ; the tremulous soon found

their sea legs, the lazy sunned themselves on deck chairs, and

the energetic played games. Gibraltar was passed during the

night; some enterprising persons sat up in drenching rain to see

the Rock, but they never could tell what they saw beyond

searchlights. We kept very close to the African shore. During

the day we were never tired of gazing at the coast : in the

evenings we watched the lightning and the reflection of the

full moon on the water. The nights were so lovely and cool

we never wished to turn in.

On 27th April Malta was sighted, enveloped in a soft mist

and rising out of a blue sea. That afternoon we dropped

anchor in the Grand Harbour. Next day we said good-bye

to the Gerr)ianic, as we had to wait for a ship to take us to

Salonica. The Unit was housed at the Camerata ; the rooms

were bare, with tiled floors, and each contained a bed, table,

and chair. The Camerata is the soldiers' married quarters.

Valetta never sleeps, nor allows a visitor to do so. From
12 P.M. to 4 A.M. there is a slight lull ; but at 4 A.M. the church

bells burst into song and continue till midnight, whilst between

their lusty clangings the goat bells tinkle a running comment.

We did all the sights of Malta in correct tourist style, and

believed we were to move on in a few dsiys ; but a surprise

was in store for us. The first wounded were expected from

the Dardanelles, and we were commandeered by Lord Methuen

to nurse them. Who would have thought that the War Office

would have requisitioned women doctors ? Certainly we were

the Unit. The stafl' was divided between Bighi (the Naval)

and Valetta Military Hospital. The pressure of work was so

great—there being 1,000 cases to prepare for—that all hands

were required, so we orderlies were taken as probationers, a

privilege which we all appreciated, and how professional we
felt in very stift' caps and aprons

!
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Valetta Military Hospital is specially interesting, part of it

being the original hospital of the Knights of St. John. The

Knights did not confine their energies to sea fights against

Turkish infidels ; they did much for the island, and established

and carried on hospitals for sick and wounded. In those days

medicines were kept in Majolica jars, and the patients' meals

were served in silver dishes ; but not much attention was paid

to cleanliness or sanitation.

This Hospital contains one of the longest wards in Europe.

It is 503 feet in length without a central support, and in this

ward alone there were 300 beds. From the centre of it a stone

stair leads on to the balcony, and there the patients could sun

themselves and watch the ships coming and going. I wonder

if the Knights' ashes stirred at the idea of the tw^entieth

century innovations in medical appliances and nursing. After

all those centuries their spirit still lingers in that long ward,

and one could almost see them moving in all their knightly

adornment.

It is impossible to describe one's feelings on seeing wounded

for the first time. In they came—the halt, the maimed, the

blind, the deaf and dumb, some walking jauntily with an arm

in a sling, some supported or led by a friend, others carrying

their friend's kit, pale some seemed and gaunt, others were

bright-eyed ; all with their clothing in tatters and bearing

signs of the fight. Then came the stretcher cases, frightfully

mutilated. But there was no complaining, for they were all

brave men, and all our own. This was war.

In a marvellously short time we got them washed and fed

and put to bed, and they did look happy, contented, and com-

fortable between clean sheets. They had been on the hospital

ship for ten days, and the heat had been terrific. Most of

them had been wounded the first day they landed on the

Gallipoli Peninsula. One man described it as Hell ; another

said, " Sister, I hope I never have another day like it :

" and

yet they were all singing and whistling and chafiing as if

nothing had happened. It was perfectly amazing the pluck,

endurance, and cheerfulness of those men.

Quite as astonishing were their recuperative powers. One

boy came in terribly wounded by shrapnel ; he suti'ered agonies,
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and used to stuff his handkerchief into his mouth when the

wounds were being dressed, yet he never complained, and in

three weeks he was able to be sent home. Another I helped

to nurse was a boy who came in paralysed due to a wound

in the head. He was operated on, a piece of the skull removed,

and before I left he was walking a little. Great excitement

prevailed when a piece of shrapnel was extracted, each patient

examining it and comparing it unfavourably with his own

;

the rightful owner put it away carefully in his pocket-book

among other treasures.

A staft' of nurses having arrived from England, we left

Malta on 23rd May, very sorry to say good-bye to our patients.

They gave us a great send-off, cheering and waving towels

and bed covers from the balcony as we steamed out of the

Grand Harbour. Lord Methuen thanked us individually. The

following is an extract from his letter :

—

" They leave here blessed by myself, surgeons, nurses, and

patients alike, for they have proved themselves most capable

and untiring workers. They never made the smallest difficulty,

and would not have been sorry had I ordered them to remain

another week."

Chapter II.

—

Arrival at Salonica—Journey to Nish and

Valievo.

Within half-an-hour of leaving Malta we were no longer the

" heroic women "—with a few exceptions the Unit was pros-

trate ; we picked up by degrees.

The company we now found ourselves among was a confusion

of nationalities, and there was no peace. The ship was one

of the Messagerie Maritime, but one of the Unit suggested

" Menaoferie Maritime " as bein«^ a more suitable name. Our

first port of call was Piraeus, and as we were told we were not

leaving until night we rushed off to Athens. I cannot imagine

my readers would be interested in a cook's experience of

Athens ; but even a cook has emotions and can appreciate the

magnificent view from the Acropolis. On the following morn-

ing we put into Lemnos to drop mails. We lay in the channel,

but in the distance we could see many battleships in Mudros

harbour. Around us were all manner of craft. A few hours
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later we dropped anchor off Dedeagatch, but of course we were

not allowed to land. Here the country looked green and

fascinating, with a good deal of wooding. The little white

houses had red roofs.

The following morning we entered the Gulf of Salonica.

The shores on either side are flat and uninteresting, and the

water is very muddy. Mount Olympus dominates all: as we
steamed up the Gulf it rose out of the morning mist capped in

snow. The landing took some time, but at last we were all

housed in hotels.

We little thought then that Salonica with its white houses

and fiat red roofs, minarets, and quaint eastern bazaars, its

grand confusion of colour, its streets of brass workers and iron

workers, its babel of tongues, was to witness a few months
later the landing of thousands of troops, and that from here the

second great attempt to stem the German advance eastwards

was to be made.

The cooks had a busy time buying food for next day's

journey, making minute calculations how many eggs per head

per day would be required to satisfy fifty hungry women. We
left Salonica the followinor morninof after a loner wait at the

station. The train was packed and the sun was scorching. I

removed all my superfluous clothing and panted for the rest of

the day, consumed with thirst. At the frontier we changed

carriages. All along the line sentries were placed at regular

intervals. Big fine-looking men they were, and most courteous,

for at any stopping place they filled our water-bottles. What
variety of scenery we passed througli— hills and vales, crossing

and recrossing the Vardar and later the Morava rivers, and

among the grass bright coloured wild flowers and masses

of scarlet poppies grew. But in the midst of all this wild

beauty there were already signs of war trenches and earth

fortification, and little cemeteries full of pathetic wooden
crosses marking the graves of those who had fallen in the

recent Bulgarian raid. We dined at Uskub at midnight: how
we all enjo3^ed that meal outside the railway restaurant—we
had been waiting five hours for it ! Early in the morning we
arrived at Nish. Here we spent a few days and had a new
experience, living in the train at a railway siding and having
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our meals in the hospital. The train presented a caravan-like

appearance—some one's wardrobe seemed always to be hanging

out of the window. I can hardly say we were comfortable

—

the carriages were dusty and stuffy and we were not the only

creatures in them, and it was trying at night to be suddenly

wakened by a succession of thuds, blowing of whistles, and

shouting. During the day in our absence the carriages were

often shunted into another line. There was always a crowd of

soldiers lying about the station waiting for some train. With

what delight they accepted a cigarette or a rub of soap at the

pump. Nish itself is unattractive; the shops were uninterest-

ing with very little in them, and everything was dear and

"fly-blown." The town had been ravaged by typhus. At one

time there were 2,000 patients in one hospital without beds.

If Malta is famous for bells, Nish is equally famous for smells

—they are as horrible as they are varied : we often used to say

during our sojourn in Serbia—"I suppose the air will seem

quite insipid at home." We were very well fed at the hospital,

and one night several Austrian prisoners were brought in to

sing and play to us, after which we were all presented with

flowers.

There was a large concentration camp quite near the hospital

—most of the prisoners had been there for nine months
; we

also noticed that a good many Austrian prisoners were employed

on road work.

We spent most of our time in the country, and had several

nice gipsy teas, but it was too hot to walk far. On our return

from one of these outings we found a notice fastened up on

the carriage door telling us to repair to the hospital at once

for dinner, as we were moving on an hour later. We decided

that there was one advantage in living in a railway train

—

no packing was required. The next rnorning we arrived at

Mladanovatz, where we were met by an officer and escorted to

the hospital for breakfast ; this consisted of bread, eggs, biscuits,

and tea made from lime leaves with a very strong antiseptic

flavour. We continued our journey, travelling slowly through

pretty and varied scenery, the long train piled up with our

equipment^ on the top of which Serbian soldiers swarmed, We
reached Valievo at 7 p.m. in pouring rain. A crowd of men,
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women, and children waited outside tlie station to witness

the eventful arrival of the WKOTCKA iMEHCKA
MNCNJA. Motors and carriage met us, and we were rattled

over stones and through mud to the hospital, which had all

been decorated with fresh greenery in our honour. Two wards

were placed at our disposal, and here we settled till the camp
was ready.

Valievo, 80 miles from Belgrade, is at the end of a branch

line. It is a little town prettily situated among hills on both

sides of the river. Its old street is paved with cobbles and just

wide enough for a bullock wagon
; the houses jut out at any

angle : an anticjue wooden bridge connects the old part with

the modern. Valievo had been occupied a few months pre-

viously by the Austrians, who left the town in a filthy

condition.

The following is the description of an eye-witness:—"A dead

horse mortifying ; vermin crawling in the dust-bins : one

beautiful house had been used for a stable, dung in the bed-

rooms, silk bedspreads used as horse covers." The conditions

in the hospitals were too disgusting for words, and it is easily

understood how typhus spread, the death-rate in Valievo being

the highest in Serbia. When we arrived things had improved,

typhus had died out, shops were being opened once more, and

the whole town was beginning to look up.

The early days at Valievo were specially interesting; every-

thing was new, and we had time to explore town and country.

We were struck with the courtesy of the peasants, who greeted

us with " dobar dan " or " dobar vetchi," and invariably stood

aside for us to pass. The men are big, handsome, and well

developed ; the women are tall and graceful, many of them

very pretty. The children are fascinating, with brown eyes.

I remember noticing what well shaped hands all the peasants

had, and how little spoiled with hard work. The peasants

were very interested in us and always invited us to enter their

houses, or brought chairs and stools for us, the other members
of the famil}^ were called, and many questions were asked us:

but alas, our Serbian text-book never seemed to throw much
light on our ignorance, and so on our side the conversation was

much punctuated with " Ne razumen " ("I do not understand ")
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or " Ne govorim Serpski " (" I do not speak Serbian "). Our

cotton dresses were fingered, our stockings were commented on,

but the admiration for our boots was greatest :
" dobra, dobra,"

they would say. Nor did their interest stop at one's outer

clothing. If they admired you specially your hands were

gently stroked and your cheek patted. But it was all done

in a gentle, simple, kindly way, just because they were so

interested. They would then bring flowers or fruit or maize,

and we bowed and smiled and said " Fala lepo."

Often on our walks we would be stopped by a peasant who
would say a few words and point toward a cottage ; from the

word " boli " we understood that some one was ill—but what

could a laundress or cook do ? So we would sadly shake our

heads and excuse ourselves with the ever convenient " Ne
razumen." The peasants' cottages are generally built of wood

;

they are poor, an earth floor, a table, and a few chairs and a

bed. The Serbians are very fond of their children, and I never

remember having heard a child roughly spoken to. They have

a passionate love for their country. Maize is largely cultivated

and it is the staple food of the country, also prunes or " slive."

The national favourite spirit is " slivovitza," which is distilled

from plums.

On one occasion several of us went for a walk. Seeing a pig

we began to think pork would be rather nice for a variety, so

we asked a man where we could get little pigs. He cordially

invited us into a cottage, spoke to the old lady, who brought

forth maize cakes and cheese, and some kind of red drink like

raspberry vinegar. We all partook, the man enjoying the

feast most of all, and extolling the quality of the viands. The
price was fixed for the pigs, and the man promised to bring

them ready for cooking. His manner towards the old lady

was so confiding that we imagined he was some relation, but

we learned to our amusement that he had never seen her

before.

The Serbians have strange national dances called " Kolo."

Every one joins hands and dances in a circle, and although

there are different steps, apparently their correctness or

incorrectness does not interfere with one's neighbour : at least

such was the case wlien we danced the " Kolo " in camp. A
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fiddler accompanies with a melancholy tune. One day I saw

a whole string of people emerge from a house dancing ; they

danced up the street and then disappeared into a house, still

dancinj;.

Shopping in these early days was amusing, for our vocabulary

was small : but with wonderful pertinacity we managed to

secure what we wanted. " Neima, neima, Nishta " did not

deter us from our (|uest, nor did the promise that "sutra"

(to-morrow) would reward us.

There were many Austrian prisoners in Valievo who were

employed in various ways. In the 5th Reserve Hospital, for

example, they acted as orderlies. In these days we had not

many facilities for washing—two basins in each ward. One

day by special arrangement baths were provided, and the event

was announced in the following words by the orderly (Austrian):
—"The ten baths are now ready for the ten sisters to wash

themselves well all over !"

Chapter III.

—

Life in camp.

In choosing a site for a camp hospital many things have to

be taken into consideration— altitude, space, condition of

ground, water supply, suitable road, easy access to town,

certain amount of shelter, combined with an open expanse.

The site being fixed, a plan has to be made of the whole camp.

The situation of every tent must be considered, and the sanitary

arrangements most of all. Finally, the ground must be

measured out exactly. Our site was beautiful, on slightly

risinjj trround above the town. Behind us were orchards

and copses. Whichever way we turned the scene was fair,

our eyes were lifted to the hills. We saw the camp grow

day by day. One tent was pitched, then another—the kitchen

went up, the laundry, and still the camp increased. The 8.1.

worked, our handymen worked, and made the Austrians work,

and the C.M.O. worked most of all.

The equipment came up by degrees in bullock wagon—what

unpacking, counting, and arranging

—

egg cups rained on me,

trays met me at every turn, and teapots, all colours and sizes,

tripped me up. eJust as I was laboriously counting spoons
—"71, 72, 73"—a voice would vsay "Where's the brush i*

"
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"The brush? let me think, whom did I see with it ? "—" 73.

Oh, yes, Mrs. Pat has it at the linen tent." A few minutes

pause—"74, 75, 76, 77," after much searching, spoon 78 turns

up, and then another voice, " Where is ? " " I don't know."

The spoons were getting on, then a voice, " You're wanted."

The effort to rise quickly was too much ; I slipped, knocked

over three enormous kettles, took a header into the stock pot,

and finally landed amongst the milk jugs. Returning to my
counting half an hour later I found all the counted and

uncounted spoons mixed up. Eventually the spoons ivere in

order.

At last the camp was ready for occupation, and how proud

we were of it. We ran up the Serbian flag, the Red Cross,

and the Union Jack, and sang the Serbian National Anthem

and " God Save the King." Just at that moment a bullock

wagon came up with our first batch of patients.

The first breakfast was somewhat interrupted ; a French

aeroplane landed on the plateau, and immediately the whole

staff started running to the spot. I believe it was a dead

heat between the C.M.O. and the laundress ; the chief cook

brought up the rear armed with a huge wooden spoon with

which she had been removing eggs from the pot.

The kitchen and laundry were wooden huts, white-washed,

with brick floors and tarpaulin roofs. For coolness there was

on the open side an extended sloping wooden roof. In the

kitchen there were two stoves and a boiler, a dresser made
out of packing cases, a table, and shelves. The small cooking

utensils hung on nails. The storeroom and kitchen were

connected by a raised brick path which was carried on to the

mess tent. All the water of the camp was carted and stored

in huge tanks or barrels outside the kitchen, laundry, and

bath tents. In the kitchen all dirty water was emptied into

one barrel and all dry refuse into another, and woe betide

the orderly who transgressed.

There were 30 orderlies in camp, Austrian prisoners employed

in the kitchen, laundry, mess tent, bath tents, wards, &;c. ; they

all spoke German, but appeared to understand Scotch. After

an evening in company with " Mike," an Austrian orderly, our

handyman M'Callum was heard to say—" Weel, ma lad, I've
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enjoyed y're crack fine, tho' I coudna understan' a word o' it."

M'Callum was a great character ; his usual threat to a lazy

Austrian prisoner was—" If ye dinna dae that I'll gie ye

a 'Nelson.'" There was also an interpreter who spoke English

and Serbian.

The camp consisted of about forty tents in all. The

largest tent held about 50 patients, the sisters' tents held ten.

The statF had white blankets and blue covers, the patients

brown blankets and red covers. All the tents had wooden

floors.

When patients arrived at the receiving tent they were bathed

and put into bed. All their clothes were taken away and

disinfected, tied up in bundles, numbered, and stored. Each

patient had a cotton bread bag hanging on his bed ; in Serbian

hospitals the patients keep their bread under their pillows.

Most of our patients were suffering from the after-effects of

typhus, scurvy, untreated old wounds, and enteric.

Our first plague in camp was ffies ; they were in millions

everywhere, especially in the kitchen, where the walls and

roof were a solid black mass. We tried every known device

to destroy them, but without success. We had to endure them
and keep all food covered. Their numbers were not to be

wondered at when one knew the condition of Serbia. It was
in and around Valievo that so much fighting took place nine

months before.

Dogs were the second plague—they were our nightly visitors.

Up they came at night barking and howling and yelping,

raiding the kitchen and mess tent if haply they might find

some crumbs from the night sisters' table : once they were

fortunate and got into the bread box and had a rare tuck in.

They awakened us out of our first sleep and sniffed outside our

tents, and, just as we were falling off' again, the whole pack

would race through a tent. At last they passed on to their

next hunting-ground and left us in peace.

Summer in Serbia is either roastingly hot or wet. At
breakfast time it is hot and by noon grilling, and one grills

all afternoon. The kitchen becomes a Turkish bath. The
evenings and nights, however, are always cool, and often, even

in summer, (juite cold. Sudden changes are common. Almost
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without warning a hurricane of wind and rain would strike

the camp, and everyone had to hold on to the tents for dear

life. Away would go the kitchen roof pursued by orderlies,

and the cooks would rush to save the food. If your tent did

not happen to be closed, all your belongings were blown over

the camp. The rain generally lasts for a day or two; it comes

down the chimney and puts the fire out; it comes through the

chinks and soaks the sticks. There is not a dry spot to lay

anything on—food, clothing, boots, all feel damp. But the

height of discomfort is outside, for there one is surrounded by

mud ; the camp became a perfect quagmire. No one knows

what mud is until he or she has been introduced to it in

Serbia. Serbian mud is peculiarly thick, sticky, and slippery
;

it is glorious mud.

In camp one rose according to one's occupation ; a liberal

5*30 was my hour. Breakfast was 7 and 7'30 a.m.; lunch, 12

and 12'80 p.m.; dinner, 7 and 7"30. A bugle was blown five

minutes before the hour, and again at the hour ; an elaborate

toilet was not expected.

Camp cooking is really simple in itself, but the conditions

make it complicated ; the water had to be boiled for twenty

minutes (one never got a cold draught because it never was

cool). The milk was boiled whenever it arrived in the

morning, food did not keep, so we always tried just to have

enough for the day's requirements. Mutton and beef were

cheap, pork was dearer. The chickens were peculiar—

a

peculiar breed—they had no breasts. Vegetables were fairly

cheap, but cereals and most dried fruits were dear. Prunes

were very cheap, but we soon tired of them. (In Serbia it

is always prunes.) I remember for a few days we had no

salt, and as sugfar became scarce and dear cooking was more

difficult. We had not even oatmeal to fall back on, but there

were compensations—in the hot weather the tea-pots never

required to be heated, the sun did the trick.

There was one regular kitchen visitor, the old gipsy man
who drove the water cart ; his face was mahogany colour witli

deep furrows, his brown fingers were covered with rings : his

clothing, well patched, matched his face ; a green and black

woollen band decorated his waist; thick black socks with a
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gorgeous design of roses, and Serbian shoes made of plaited

thongs completed his costume. He approached cap in hand :

his excuse was to light his pipe, his hope—something to eat,

which he always got. Then having poured blessings on our

heads, he withdrew to some shady spot for a rest.

The weekly event in camp was mail day. With what joy

we saw the green mail bag return stuffed, and with what

disappointment we looked upon it lean. The post office

officials had a habit of taking for granted that all letters

with undecipherable addresses were for the WKOTCKA
MEHCKA MNONJA.
On half-days and holidays several of us would go off to the

hills in a bullock wagon. It was generally a lengthy process

settling comfortably among the straw as we bumped along the

camp road. Conversation, too, was very jerky. The Serbian

jehu walks at the side, and the bullocks meander at their own
sweet will. The rickety equipage gives at every rough part

and creaks ominously ; one moment it is in the ditch, the next

bumping over huge stones, and one wonders how the string

keeps it together. Up and on we would go, passing peasants

on their way to market with produce to sell—women in many
petticoats with stately carriage, balancing across their shoulder

a long stick, from each end of which hangs a basket containing

eggs or fruit ; then the pretty brown-ej^ed children—the little

girls, miniature women, knitting as they walk along (in Serbia

we noticed that they knit the toe first), the boys in trousers

and tunic of white hand-woven material (often embroidered),

around their waist a woollen band of many colours, and on

their feet brightly decorated socks and Serbian shoes.

On we went, walking a little and driving a little, revelling

in the beauty round us—the " traveller's joy " rampant among

the hedges, the brambles reddening, the huge sunflowers raising

their heads above the maize, the hay in stacks, the fields full

of wild flowers, hills all around us, a blue sky above. At last

the wagon was drawn into the side, bullocks unyoked, and we

all enjoyed lunch. It was strange tliat no matter how secluded

the spot, peasants, full of simple curiosity, always gathered

round us. The return journey was frecjuently in torrents of

rain. Then there is nothing damper than a bullock wagon
;
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but that did not depress us, for we had the memory of a lovely

day.

Evening was my slack time ; then I often took a chair to a

certain spot where I could just get a glimpse of the camp. I

could see the sisters moving about preparing for patients, or

from one of the tents a stretcher carried carefully and slowly

—a dead Serb on the way to his last resting-place. It was

always so still ; only faint sounds of talking, the occasional

tinkle of a cow-bell, the distant bark of a dog, the small chirp

of a cricket, a sudden movement among the branches overhead

as a purple plum fell at my feet. Through half-closed eyes

I could see the houses in the valley among the poplars, the

green hills and the wonderful canopy of heaven overhead, and

away far off on the plateau a long string of bullock wagons

moving slowly, so slowly. I would be wakened by the click

of the orchard gate as a sister passed on her way to the staff

sick tent. Sighing, I returned to my labours.

Often in the evening we wandered through orchards misty

with plums, or picked large juicy brambles in the hedges at

the side of the maize fields, through lanes and woods a little

further on, and still a little further on, loth to retrace our

steps. We saw the wild roses blossom and die, all the fruits

ripen in turn—cherries, plums, apples, pears. We saw the

hips growing red, the spindle and bryony berries striving for

mastery among the hedges. Then cobwebs covered the " old

man's beard," for autumn was in the air ; but still, all over

the camp, the bright blue chicory flower bloomed. Gradually

the mornings got colder, the days shorter ; the lamps were

lighted at 630, but lamps are not so fascinating as long

summer evenings in the " lad-y-nak."

In camp Saturday evening was the recreation night ; some-

times it was games, at other times a fancy dress dance or

tableaux, or sports. The tableaux were so successful that

by request we gave them in town, and made quite a substantial

sum for a local fund. The sports were considered quite our

best effort; we ran sack races and three-legged races in the

moonlight, our visitors entering into the fun.

We had our Camp Journal, Predstrazha SerhsJd ("Serbian

Outpost"), which was published monthly. It contained tit-bits

No. L C Vol. LXXXVIII.
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of camp news. Complaints were voiced in it, such as noise in

the bath tent, unmarked clothes, or the punctuality of the

cooks, &c. Contributions of all kinds were received with

delight.

Life went on; patients came and went; people visited the

camp and were charmed with it. Many rumours reached us,

and one morning we wakened up to find a huge encampment
of Serbian soldiers on the hill above us. From our mess tent

we could see them drilling; their uniforms were nondescript,

and many wore brilliant pink stockings. The Austrian

orderlies watched them with amusement and unfavourable

criticism.

Their camp was interesting. The food was cooked in a huge

boiler—chicken, rice, onions—and it had a nice savoury smell.

When not drilling they could be seen sleeping in dolls' tents

or playing cards. The tents had turf sides and canvas roofs,

or walls of branches twisted too^ether. Outside lav their

curious wooden saddles beside their piled arms.

In the evenings their songs floated down to our camp

:

mournful they sounded. Was it a presentiment of coming

disaster? Very early one morning they all left marching in

two columns, singing as they went.

{To he continued.)
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ON SERVICE.
Lieutenant JAMES TUKNER BEOWN, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.,

Royal Army Medical Corps.

We resfret to announce the death of Lieutenant J. T. Brown,

R.A.M.C., who was drowned at sea on 4th May. The only son

of the late Mr. James Brown, rector of Larkhall Academy, he

studied medicine at Glasgow University, where he took the

degrees of M.B., Ch.B. in 1911. After graduation he was

appointed house surgeon at Glasgow Royal Infirmary, and at

the expiry of his term of office settled in practice in Stanley,

CO. Durham, whence he removed at a later date to Gravesend.

There he practised until the call of the war led him to apply

for a commission in the R.A.M.C. Lieutenant Brown was

28 years of age.

Surgeon ARCHIBALD M'KERROW RUSSELL, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.,

Royal Navy.

We regret to announce the death of Surgeon A. M. Russell,

R.N., who was drowned at sea on 16th May. Mr. Russell, who
was the only son of Mr. Thomas Russell of the Coltness Iron

Company, Limited, and of Plevna, Newmains, was a medical

student of Glasgow University, where he took the degrees of

M.B., Ch.B. in 1914, joining the navy on the outbreak of war.

He was 26 years of age.

Captain DOUGLAS REID KING, M.C., M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.,

Royal Army Medical Corps.

We regret to announce the death of Captain D. R. King,

R.A.M.C, killed in action on 7th June. Captain King, who
was a son of the late Mr. John King of Auchengower, Helens-

burgh, and Cove, was educated at Larchfield Academy, whence

he passed to Glasgow University for the study of medicine.

There he was a member of the Officers' Training Corps, and he

was also in the Officers' Reserve. He took the degrees of M.B.,
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Ch.B. at the first special graduation after the outbreak of war

in August, 1914, and immediately joined the army. In 1915

he was mentioned in despatches, and his name appeared in a

recent list of recipients of the Military Cross. Captain King, who

was 27 years of age, had his home with his sister at Nithsdale

Place, Pollokshields.

Captain CLIVE ALAN WHITTINGHAM, M.B., Ch.B. Glasg.,

Royal Army Medical Corps.

We regret to announce the death of Captain C. A. Whittingham,

R.A.M.C., attached Royal Fusiliers, who was killed in action on

10th June. The youngest son of Engineer Rear-Admiral W.
Whittingham, C.B., of Ingleholme, Crookston, he was educated

at Greenock Academy and Glasgow High School. He studied

medicine at Glasgow University, where he took the degrees of

M.B., Ch.B., with commendation, so recently as April, 1916.

Since then he had served continuously with the British

Expeditionary Force.

Lieutenant RONALD STEWART, M.B., Ch.B. Glasg.,

Royal Army Medical Corps,

We regret to announce the death of Lieutenant Ronald Stewart,

R.A.M.C., who was drowned or killed on 15th April through the

torpedoing of the troopship Arcadian. The third son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Stewart, Sardinia Terrace, Glasgow, Mr. Stewart,

who was about 26 years of age, was educated at Kelvinside

Academy, and before he left it was dux of the school. In the

position of full-back he was one of the props of the school

football team, and for a year he captained the Schools' Inter-

City Glasgow Rugby team against Edinburgh. He studied

medicine at Glasgow University, taking the degrees of M.B.,

Ch.B. there in 1914. Following upon his graduation he was

appointed resident assistant in the Western Infirmary, and

afterwards was senior medical officer in Belvidere Fever

Hospital. Before joining the army he held the position of

Assistant Tuberculosis Officer to the Corporation of Glasgow.
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WILLIAM WALKER, M.B., C.M.Glasg.,

GOVAN.

We regret to announce the death of Mr. William Walker, M.B.,

which occurred on 25th May at his house in Drumoyne Drive,

Govan. A native of Aberdeenshire, where he was born some

fifty-seven years ago, Mr. Walker came to Glasgow for the

study of his profession, and after completing the University

curriculum took the degrees of M.B., CM. in 1887. He then

spent a year or two in Canada, and on his return to Glasgow

became a medical missionary of the then Free Church of

Scotland, by which he was sent to labour in South India.

There he worked for fourteen years, after which he came

home, settling in practice in Govan, and soon establishing an

extensive clientele. Of a kindly and unassuming nature, Dr.

Walker was ever at the call of the poor, and for many years

his services were freely given to the poor children attending

the " Tent Hall Sabbath dinner." He was medical adviser

to the fresh-air fortnight scheme, including the Biggart Home
at Prestwick, the Anderston and District Health Association,

and other public benefactions, by which he will be greatly

missed. Dr. Walker leaves a family of eight children, three

sons and five daughters. The eldest son is a sergeant in one

of the Canadian contingents serving in France, and his second

son is training in Canada for imperial service.

GEORGE GARDNER, M.D.Glasg.,

Falkirk.

We regret to announce the death of Dr. George Gardner, of

Falkirk, which took place at a nursing home in Glasgow on

27th May, as a result of septic poisoning. He was a son of

the late Mr. Robert Gardner, of Craigton, Milngavie, and

studied medicine at the University of Glasgow, where he took

the degrees of M.B., Ch.B., in 1899, and that of M.D. in 1902.

He earned considerable distinction as a student, and was
prosector in anatomy from 1895 to 1897. After his graduation

he was appointed house physician to the Royal Hospital for

Sick Children. He settled thirteen years ago in Falkirk, where
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his professional abilities speedily brought him many patients,

and his personal qualities gained him as many friends. In

May, 1915, he joined the staff of a general hospital at Staples,

and for his work there, extending over a year, he was recom-

mended for mention in despatches. Before his illness he had

again applied for a commission in the R.A.M.C. Dr. Gardner,

who was forty years of age, is survived by his wife and a son.

I

ALEXANDER HUTCHISON M'CRACKEN, M.B., C.M.Glasg.,

Falkirk.

We regret to announce the sudden death of Mr. A. H. M'Cracken,

M.B., which took place at his house in Graham's Road, Falkirk,

on 8th June. Born in Kilcreggan fifty-two years ago, Mr.

M'Cracken studied medicine at Glasgow University, where he

took the degrees of M.B., CM. in 1892. He began practice in

the South of Scotland, but removed subsequently to Falkirk,

where he was a well-known practitioner for over twenty years.

DAVID CARRUTHERS, L.R.C.P. & S.Ed.,

MUIRKIRK.

We reefret to announce the death of Mr. David Carruthers,

which took place somewhat suddenly at Cairn House, Muir-

kirk, on 8th June. A native of Kirkpatrick-Fleming, Mr.

Carruthers, after a distinguished career as a student in Glasgow,

took the qualification of the Edinburgh Royal Colleges in 1881.

Over thirty-five years ago he became assistant to the late Dr.

Ritchie at Muirkirk, to whose practice he later on succeeded.

His patience and care in diagnosis, and his exceptional skill

and resourcefulness earned for him a wide reputation as a

practitioner, while his strength of character, sound common

sense, and cheerfulness of manner brought him many friends.

He held many public appointments, among them being those

of medical officer to the Parish Council, to the Post Office,

and to the Scotch Education Department, and that of certifying

factory surgeon. He was a member of the British Medical

Association, of the Ayrshire Division of which he was at one

time president. Mr. Carruthers was unmarried.
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Royal Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons.—At the

monthly meeting of the Royal Faculty of Physicians and

Surgeons of Glasgow, held on 4th June, the following were

admitted as Fellows of the Faculty :—William Wallace Dickie,

L.R.C.P.Ed., L.R.C.S.Ed., L.R.F.P.S.G., as a Fellow, qua surgeon
;

Frederick George Norbury, L.M.S.S.A.Lond., as a Fellow,

qua surgeon ; and Thomas Edmondston Saxby, L.R.C.P.Ed.,

L.R.C.S.Ed., L.R.F.P.S.G., as a Fellow, qua physician.

Appointments.—The following appointments have recently

been made :

—

A. Wood-Smith, M.D.Glasg.,F.R.F.P.S.G., to be School Medical

Inspector to the district of Stirling.

Royal Army Medical Corps (21st May): To be temporary

Lieutenants—John Blakely, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1908); Alfred

Roemmele, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1909); Donald M'Dougall, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1910) ; J. L Greig, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905).

30th May : Temporary Lieutenants to be temporary Captains

—George Arthur, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1900) ; W. M. Stewart, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1916) ; J. W. Macfarlane, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916)

;

F. R. Martin, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916) ; J. N. Cruickshank, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1916) : Andrew Davidson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916)

;

J. B. Fisher, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916) ; T. R. Fulton, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1916); George Kirkhope, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916): D.

W. Smith, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1901).

loth June : To be temporary Lieutenants—Joseph Glaister,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905) ; John Cullen, M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1899)

;

D. S. Macbean, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1914); P. 0. Moffat, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1915); S. C. Shanks, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1915); J.

F. Weston, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1903); A. R. F. Hay, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1905); M. W. Cantor, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1915), B.Sc.

;

Noah Morris, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1915), B.Sc. ; T. C. Mackenzie,
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M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1907); J. A. Stratbers, M.B., Ch.B.Glasrr.

(1907): G. V. Anderson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1907); W. M. T.

Wilson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1907).

RA.M.C, Territorial Force (2nd June): Major W. M'Call,

M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1892), to be acting Lieutenant-Colonel whilst

commanding a Field Ambulance.

oth June: Lieutenant M. B. G. Sinnette, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1902), to be Captain.

IMi June: Major J. G. Andrew, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1889), to

be temporary Lieutenant-Colonel.

War Honours for Glasgow Graduates.—The following

medical graduates of Glasgow University were mentioned in

Sir Douglas Haig's despatch of 9th April :

—

Army Medical Service, Headquarters Sta-ff': Captain A. J.

Gibson,' M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1914); Colonel Sir W. B. Leishman,

C.B., F.R.S., M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1886) ; Surgeon-General R. Porter,

C.B., M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1879); Major J. D. Richmond, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1900).

Royal Army Medical Corps : Temporary Captain A. G.

Bisset, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1903); temporary Captain D. S.

Brough, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1911); temporary Captain C. C.

Finlator, M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1903): temporary Captain R. S.

Gibson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1915) ; temporary Captain J. D. Hart,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905); temporary Captain D. M. Hunter,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1913) ; Lieutenant-Colonel D. D. Logan, M.D.

Glasg. (M.B., 1900); temporary Captain J. W. M'Leod, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1908); Captain (acting Lieutenant-Colonel) R. T.

C. Robertson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1904), Special Reserve ; Captain

W. W. Adamson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1907) : Major (temporary

Lieutenant-Colonel) T. Kay, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1893), F.R.F.P.S.G.;

Captain W. C. Stewart, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1904), F.R.C.S.Ed.

The following Glasgow graduates were recipients of the

D.S.O. on the occasion of His Majesty's birthday:

—

Temporary Lieutenant-Colonel D. D. Logan, M.D.Glasg. (M.B.,

1900), D.RH., R.A.M.C. Colonel Logan, whose practice is in

Newmains, is the joint author with Professor Glaister of a

work on Gas Poisoning in Mining and other Industrie.^, which

is recognised as the authoritative publication on the subject.
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Captain (acting Lieutenant-Colonel) K. D. Murchison, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg., Special Reserve. Captain Murchison is a graduate

of 1912.

Major J. D. Richmond, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1900), R.A.M.C.

Before joining- the army, Major Richmond had acted as senior

assistant medical officer, Birmingham City Hospital, and later

was senior medical officer to Walton Workhouse and Infirmary,

Liverpool.

Temporary Captain R. B. Wallace, M.B., Ch.B. Glasg.,

R.A.M.C. Captain Wallace is a graduate of 1913. He has

been in the army since the beginning of the vi^ar, and was

slightly wounded at Bullecourt.

The following were recipients of the Military Cross upon the

same occasion :

—

Temporary Captain George Dalziel, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg., Special

Reserve. Captain Dalziel, who is a son of Sir T. Kennedy

Dalziel, took the degrees of M.B., Ch.B. in 1912. After gradua-

tion he was house surgeon in the Western Infirmary and Royal

Hospital for Sick Children, and house physician in the Royal

Infirmary.

Captain H. J. Milligan, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905), R.A.M.C,

attached R.F.A. Captain Milligan was tuberculosis officer and

assistant medical officer of health at Bootle before he joined the

army. His father is an ex-chairman of Dumbarton School

Board,

The Birthday Honours also included a C.B. for temporary

Surgeon-General Sir William Macewen, M.D., R.N., who has

placed his services as a consultant surgeon at the disposal of

the navy, and has taken a very active share in the work of

organising and equipping the Princess Louise Hospital at

Erskine ; and a knighthood for Mr. T. Kennedy Dalziel, M.B.,

Lieutenant-Colonel, R.A.M.C.(T.), who since the outbreak of

war has rendered valuable services at No. 3 General Hospital,

Stobhill.

The list of Russian decorations conferred on officers of the

Grand Fleet for distinguished service rendered in the Battle

* of Jutland includes the name of Fleet-Surgeon Joseph A. Moon,

D.S.O., a student of and afterwards resident in Glasgow Royal
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Infirmary, on whom has been bestowed the order of St. Stanislas,

2nd Class (with Swords).

Glasgow Medical Casualties.— Our readers will learn

with much regret that Second Lieutenant Graham Brymner

Jardine, Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders, attached Cameron

Highlanders, previously reported missing on 18th October, 1916,

is now officially presumed killed on that date. He was the

elder son of Dr. and Mrs Robert Jardine, Royal Crescent,

Glasgow, and had a brilliant career at Glasgow University and

at Oxford.

Lieutenant Donald Mackintosh, Seaforth Highlanders, pre-

viously reported wounded and missing, is now reported killed

in action on 11th April. He was the only son of Colonel

D. J. Mackintosh, C.B., Medical Superintendent of the Western

Infirmary and A.D.M.S. for the Lowland Divisional area of

Scotland. The particularly gallant action which led to his

death was rewarded by the bestowal upon him of the V.C. for

" gallantry and devotion to duty " which " were beyond all

praise." Much sympathy will be felt for Colonel Mackintosh

in his loss.

Second Lieutenant R. M. Smellie, son of ex-Provost Smellie,

Hamilton, has been admitted to hospital suftering from a

irunshot wound in the riiiht leij. A medical student of Glascfow

University, he was gazetted in November, 1916, and attached

to the Gordon Highlanders.

The Medical Profession and the War.—In the course of

his presidential address to the General Medical Council on

22nd May, Principal Sir Donald MacAlister made a statement

with regard to the calls upon the medical profession in the

present emergency. He said that the numbers of practitioners

and students called up were increasing, and that the numbers

remaining: for medical dutv at home and for the future

recruitment of the profession were so reduced as to cause

some misgiving. The professional committees appointed under

the Military Service Act in Great Britain, and the analogous

Central Committee in Ireland, had done successful work in

su])plying military re(|uirements, and in providing for the

claims of civilian practice. \\'ith limited powers they had
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overcome many obstacles. Difficulties, however, remained

which they might be unable to meet. The question whether

the time had come for a temporary measure of general control

extending to all practitioners and directing their distribution

according to the nation's need for service had been brought

by several medical bodies before Mr. Neville Chamberlain.

He invited him (Sir Donald) to take the chair at a conference

of representatives of the professional committees and of certain

Government departments held on 14th and 15th March in

London. Definite proposals on the subject of the better dis-

tribution of our resources were unanimously adopted after

full discussion by the conference. It was understood that these

proposals were under consideration by the Government, but so

far he had not learned what action had been taken upon them.

_A similar conference took place at the same time with repre-

sentatives of the British Dental Association. The conclusions

arrived at had also been communicated to the Government, but

again he was unaware of the result.

In the meantime the Secretary for War, under pressure of

a sudden emergency, had decided to apply the compulsory

provisions of the Military Service Act to all medical men of

military age in Great Britain. At first the application was
made in a form that practically nullified the efforts of the

professional committees to safeguard the civil population. On
being made aware of this untoward result, Lord Derby modified

the form of his requisition, and so restored to the committees

the opportunity of exercising their functions under the Act.

He understood that now, with the support of the profession

in general and of the authorities, these committees were again

busily occupied in finding a practical solution of the national

problem, though the difficulties of the problem were not growin*""

less. The sources of supply for services abroad and at home were
in fact becoming severely straitened, and many branches of

ordinary civil work must of necessity suffer curtailment. It

was, in his opinion, doubtful whether, without fresh legislation,

the present powers of the authorities concerned would suffice

to cope with all the demands of the situation. The position

of affairs, as apprehended by those who had most carefully

examined it, had been clearly placed before the National Service

Department and the Government. With them, not with the
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profession, now lay the responsibility for the next step. The
loyalty to national duty hitherto shown by medical practitioners

as a body gave assurance that, to the limit of their power, they

would respond to further calls. But a closer co-ordination of

competing authorities and a more effective control of the actual

distribution of medical services at home and abroad were now
much to be desired.

At the request of the Director of Recruiting, he had obtained

a return of the number of students actually pursuing medical

study in January, 1917. It appeared from the return that

while in May, 1916, the whole number of medical students

was 6,103 (including 1,379 women), in January, 1917, the whole

number was 6,682 (including 1,735 women). As might be

expected, the increase was mainly in the first and second years.

The fourth and final years taken together were stationary.

The third year, which would supply the practitioners of 1919,

numbered in January only 572 men and 261 women. Since

February, however, a fresh call extending to one group of

medical students not classified as " fit for iieneral service " had

reduced still further the numbers he had given. It was now
clear that certainly in the years 1918 and 1919, and probably

in the present year, 1917, there would be a serious falling

off in the number of practitioners added to the register. In

the years 1920 and 1921, however, they might expect an

increase in the number of registered practitioners, both men
and women. The Director of Recruiting, in making his calls

on the student youth of the nation, had all these facts before

him, and he had to acknowledge that he had given them the

consideration we should expect from an officer who was himself

familiar with the requirements of medical education.

War Emergency Fund of the Royal Medical Benevolent
Fund.—We have pleasure in reprinting, at the request of the

President of the Royal Medical Benevolent Fund, the following

appeal on its behalf, which appeared in recent issues of the

Britisit Medical Journal and Lancet

:

—
Sir,—The time has come to make a further appeal for the War

Emergency Fund.

This Fund was instituted last year to atlord assistance to members
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of our profession who, in consequence of having joined the Army
Medical Service, find themselves in temporary difficulties.

Many medical men, when called up, had to leave on very short

notice, without time to make adequate provision for the continuance

and maintenance of their practices during their absence. As a result

they have had to face a severe fall in income even when supplemented

by army pay ; while many expenses, such as rent, insurances, taxes,

family maintenance, and education, could not be reduced. Although

in a year or two after their return it may be hoped those affected will

recover their position, still in the interval help is, and will be,

necessary, and it is to meet these needs that the War Emergency

Fund was established.

To be effective the grants must be made on a liberal scale, and the

fund from which they are to be drawn must be a large one. The sum

obtained last year was about .£4,000. This is quite inadequate, as at

least £25,000 will be required if even a small proportion of those

requiring assistance is to be helped. From the wealthier members of

the medical profession, it is hoped, substantial sums will be received,

but every one should feel it a duty which he owes to his less prosperous

colleagues to give the most liberal donation he can afford.

At the same time the appeal is not, and ought not to be, restricted

to the medical profession. The public, too, may be rightly called upon

to bear its share, and to show, by liberal contributions, its appreciation

of the special services so freely rendered by the medical profession to

the country.

The War Emergency Fund is a special department of the Royal

Medical Benevolent Fund. It is kept separate and distinct from the

ordinary operations of the general fund, and is under the management

of a committee specially appointed for the purpose.

Communications should be addressed to the Honorary Secretary,

War Emergency Fund, 11 Chandos Street, Cavendish Square, W.l, to

whom cheques should be made payable.—We are, &c,,

Samuel West, President.

Charters J. Svmonds, Colonel A. M.S., Honorary Treasurer.

G. Newton Pitt, Major RA.M.C.(T)., Honorary Secretary.

London, W.l, 8th June.

Cases of Special Distress caused by the War which the Committee

have helped.

A lieutenant in the R.A.M.C., who had only been in practice a few

years, volunteered for service, and was killed in action a few days

later. He left a widow, with two children aged 3J and 1 year,
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without means except the War Office pension. The Fund voted £25

for her immediate necessities, and the Officers' Families Fund gave

further help.

A captain in the Territorials was called out, and had to leave his

practice in the hands of a locum, who proved a failure. There were

seven children aged 2 to 14. Financial difficulties arose, and payment

of the school fees became impossible. Between the Fund and Guild,

and the Officers' Families Fund, the necessary fees were raised, and

sorely needed clothing provided.

A captain in the Territorials, who was called out when the army

mobilised, and had to leave his practice worth £800 at a day's notice,

could not pay the fees for his son's education, who was in his last

year at school. The Fund, the Guild, and the Professional Classes

War Relief Council together raised the necessary money.

A captain in the Territorials was killed in action, and left a widow

and two children aged 3 and 4J years. The Fund investigated the

case, and referred it to the Officers' Families Fund, who gave her a

ofrant to meet her immediate necessities. The Fund also obtained

work for the widow, a trained nurse, who was thus enabled to earn

her own living.

A major, R.A.M.C., Territorial, was called out at the beginning of

the war, and was abroad for over two years. He was invalided to

England and put on home service. His practice was completely lost

by his absence. There are three children—one in the Navy, one in

the Army, and one at school. He had to give up his house, as he was

in difficulties with rent, taxes, and education. The Fund gave £50,

and further help was obtained from other sources.

A captain in the R.A.M.C.(T.), with a wife and six children, found

the income derived from his practice, left in charge of a locum, and

the balance of his army pay insufficient to meet his expenses. He
obtained assistance from the Civil Liabilities Committee and the

Officers' Families Fund, and a grant was made from the War Emer-

gency Fund towards the education of the children.

A practitioner, earning £700 to £800, volunteered for service,

leaving his practice in the hands of a neighbour, who was not a

success. There were two children, aged 7 and 10, and another baby

was born shortly after the husband left. The wife contracted pneu-

monia and nearly died. A resident patient had to leave the house.

Rent and other expenses led to a debt of about £80. This the doctor

could not meet, and he hurried back from the trenches to save his

home from being sold up. The Fund voted £25, the Guild gave £15,

the Officers' Families Fund £25, and the Professional Classes War
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Relief Council offered further help, with the result that he returned to

the front with his immediate anxieties relieved.

Sir,—We beg to support the urgent letter of appeal to this Fund

which appeared in the last week's medical journals.

This Fund was instituted by the Royal Medical Benevolent Fund

last year to afford assistance to members of the profession who, in

consequence of having joined the Army Medical Service, find themselves

in temporary difficulties.

We very strongly commend the claims of this Fund to the generous

support of both the profession and the public.—We are, &c.,

Frederick Taylor, President, Royal College of Physicians.

W. Watson Cheyne, President, Royal College of Surgeons.

W. H. Norman, Surgeon-General, R.N., Director-General of the

Medical Department of the Navy.

Alfred H. Kp:ogh, Director-General, Army Medical Service.

William Osler, Regius Professor of Medicine, University of

Oxford.

T, Clifford Allhutt, Regius Professor of Physic, University of

Cambridge.

John Tweedy, Past-President, Royal Medical Benevolent Fund.

11 Chandos Street, Cavendish Square,

London, W. 1, 16th June.

Glasgow Burgh Insurance Committee*: Scarcity of

Doctors.—At a meeting of Glasgow Burgh Insurance Com-

mittee, held in the Trades Hall on 13th June, Colonel R. D.

M'Ewan, who presided, referred to the demands which had

recently been made upon the medical and pharmaceutical

services of Glasgow to supply additional men for duty with

the forces. In moving the adoption of the minutes of the

Special Sub-committee on Doctors and Chemists and Military

Service and of the Sub-committee on Medical Benefits, he said

that while the medical list of the committee contained over

350 names, only 336 were to be regarded as city practitioners,

the remainder having their practices mainly in adjoining areas.

Out of these, 27 practitioners, after having done one or more

years' service, had resumed the work of their practices, while

96 were at present holding commissions. About a score more

had been called to the forces. Included among this score of

names, however, were about half a dozen doctors who had

previously had military experience, so that if they added
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14 names to the 96 already away the contribution from the

panel might be stated at 110, or 30 per cent of the practitioners

in the city undertaking insurance work. Summarising the

figures, he might say that out of a total of 572 medical men
in active practice in one capacity or another in the city, 200

were now with the forces and 24 were on call. Hitherto the

position had been that a practitioner was not relieved for

service until satisfactory arrangements had been made for the

continuance of his practice. Now, however, the position was

altered, and if inconveniences resulted to the civilian population

the endeavours of the committee must be so to arrange that

the inconvenience would be minimised as far as possible. In

some districts where the demand upon the profession had been

greater than in others considerable pressure already existed.

There was no margin of safety, and, consequently, if an

individual practitioner broke down the medical service could

only be continued by the co-operation of colleagues already

undertaking an excess of work. In these circumstances the

insured and civilian population generally might be required to

submit to some inconvenience, which no doubt they would

willingly endure. There was evidence, however, that demands

still continued to be made upon the medical profession for

treatment of many ailments quite trivial in their nature and

capable of being dealt with by patients themselves. If for the

time being such persons would cease from troubling doctors,

he was sure the number of practitioners remaining was sufficient

to provide a reasonably adequate medical service to meet the

needs of the community as well as to protect the interests of

approved societies.

Treatment of Venereal Disease.—The Local Government

Board for Scotland has issued to local authorities a circular

directing them to report on the steps being taken by them for

the preparation of a scheme for the diagnosis, treatment, and

prevention of venereal diseases. For the guidance of the local

authority in considering the matter the Board make observa-

tions on certain points that may be engaging the local

authority's attention in connection with their scheme. Various

local authorities have inquired of the Hoard whether their

schemes should make provision for the payment of fees to
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private medical practitioners in respect of the taking of patho-

logical specimens from their patients for sending to the

laboratory for examination. The Board have given careful

consideration to the point. They have also had in mind the

necessity for uniformity in the matter as between England

and Scotland, and they have concluded that, for the present at

least, payment of such fees should not be made by local authori-

ties. Hitherto practitioners acquainted with modern methods of

dealing with these diseases have been in the habit of collecting

specimens themselves. The Board are of opinion that this

practice should be continued. The local authority's scheme

should, however, provide that in exceptional cases, where

attendance at a treatment centre or laboratory is not practic-

able, and the attending practitioner cannot himself take the

specimen, the medical officer of health will arrange that a

competent person should visit the patient at his home for the

purpose of taking the specimen. In regard to the taking of

specimens, the necessary outfits for the collection of pathological

specimens should be supplied gratuitously to medical prac-

titioners, and it is suggested that, in order to save practitioners

the trouble of applying for repayment of postage, a uniform

pa5^ment of sixpence, to cover out-of-pocket expenses in the

transmission of specimens, should be made for each specimen

sent to the laboratory. Inquiries having been addressed to the

Board as to the intention of the words " in their homes

"

occurring iri Article I. (b) of the Board's Order of October last,

it is explained that it is the Board's intention that the normal

course in each case should be for the patient to attend at a

treatment centre, where everything necessary for his treatment

will be provided free of charge. The Board recognise, however,

that in special circumstances such a course may not be prac-

ticable. Accordingly the local authority's scheme should make

provision for dealing with exceptional cases.

Where it is necessary for the local authority to provide

medical attendance for cases treated at home it should be given

by the medical officer of the treatment centre, or by some other

specialist appointed under the local authority's scheme.' The

Board will not allow grant towards the payment of fees by the

local authority to private practitioners for attendance on such

cases. The Board are not prepared to allow as claims against

No. \. D Vol. LXXXVIII.
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the venereal diseases grant the cost of any drugs other than

salvarsan and its approved substitutes. They will not, however,

raise objection to the provision at the cost of the local authority

of any other drugs for the home treatment of cases when the

medical officer of health is satisfied that unless these are

supplied at the cost of the local authority the patient will not

receive adequate treatment; but, as already stated, grant will

not be payable on the cost of these drugs. The Board have

been consulted as to whether cases of tertiary syphilis and

remote manifestations of syphilis, such as locomotor ataxy,

should be dealt with by local authorities, and they have taken

the view that for the present local authorities' schemes of

treatment should be limited to cases of venereal disease in their

communicable stages. The local authority's arrangements with

hospitals and other institutions where patients may receive

treatment should secure that the facilities provided will be

available for all comers without distinction as to means or

as to place of residence. Questions have also been raised as

to the liability of local authorities for the cost of the treatment

of patients at institutions not included in the scheme of the

local authority of the area in which the patients revside. It

is the intention of the Board that local authorities should

repay to the authorities of approved hospitals the cost of the

treatment of such patients if any considerable number of

attendances have been made by those patients. In conclusion,

the Board again draw the local authority's attention to the

urgency, as revealed by the report of the Royal Commission,

for the taking of all practicable measures to cope with these

diseases.

Inauguration of Erskine Hospital.—The Scottish Hospital

at Erskine for Limbless Sailors and Soldiers was formally

opened on 6th June by Her Royal Highness Princess Louise,

Duchess of Argyll, in the presence of a large and distinguished

company. Among those present were the Lord Provost, who

presided over the ceremony; Admiral Sir Frederick Hamilton,

K.C.B., Commander-in-Chief, Rosyth, and Lady Hamilton

;

Lieutenant-General Sir Spencer Ewart, K.C.B., Commander-in-

Chief, Scottish Command ; Sir Thomas Glen-Coats, Bart. ; Sir

James Bell, Bart. ; the Marquis and Marchioness of Ailsa, the
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Lady Alice Shaw Stewart, Surgeon-General M. W. Russell,

Deputy-Director, Army Medical Services, War Office, London
;

Surgeon-General J. C. Culling, Deputy- Director, Army Medical

Services, Scottish Command ; Sir William Macewen, the Dean

of Guild (Mr. Hugh Reid), Admiral Bearcroft, Colonel and Mrs.

R. C. Mackenzie, Colonel and Mrs. Napier, Mr. H. Thomson

Clark, chairman of the Council of the London Renfrewshire

Association ; the Rev. D. Melville Stewart and Mrs. Stewart,

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams, Dr. Wallace Anderson, Dr. J. A.

C. Macewen, Dr. and Mrs. Peter Paterson, Dr. and Mrs. J.

H. Pringle, Dr. M'Gregor Robertson, Mr. John S. Samuel and

Mr. William Guy, joint honorary secretaries ; Major T. A.

Harvie Anderson, hon. treasurer: Miss Douglas, matron of the

hospital.

Included in a large number of letters of apology for absence

intimated by Mr. William Guy was one from the Minister of

Pensions, Mr. George N. Barnes, M.P.

The Lord Provost said they were met on a most historic

occasion for the purpose of inaugurating that beautiful Hospital

and to welcome their royal patron, the Princess Louise, Duchess

of Argyll—one who had always been a favourite in Scotland,

and who along with the late Duke of Argyll took the deepest

interest in every movement in the West of Scotland on behalf

of the suffering and the afflicted. Like other members of the

Royal Family the Princess Louise had since the present war

began been unwearied in her efforts to render assistance to our

sailors and soldiers. When the scheme for the establishment

in the West of Scotland of a limbless hospital was first pro-

moted, no other name was suggested as patron but that of their

own Princess. That their work had been appreciated both

by the naval and military authorities was amply proved, not

only by the recognition they had received from the authorities

at Whitehall, but also by the fact that they had on the platform

the official representatives of both the Admiralty and the War
Office, and he was glad to have the opportunity in their

presence and in presence of their Royal Patron of acknowledg-

ing the great assistance they had rendered since the hospital

was first established. They had been fortunate in securing

a most indefatigable and enthusiastic committee of ladies

and gentlemen, and above all they were fortunate in being
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put in possession of that beautiful and historic mansion house.

All those who had in any way been the means of securing that

beautiful property, and of putting it into its present satisfactory

condition, would feel that the best rew^ard they could get was

the knowledge that they were benefiting the brave men who

had done so much for us. He had never been connected with

a movement which had evoked such spontaneous and swift

support as that Hospital. The scheme had been launched only

about a month when he was put in possession of close upon

£100,000, and not a day passed without contributions flowing in.

Committees, organisations, and towns had vied with each other

in the movements which they had organised to raise funds

for the Hospital. They were all proud to have had the

opportunity of ministering, even slightly, to the wants of those

who had been maimed in the war, and who might through

their instrumentality be equipped and rendered able to take

their place in civilian life. Her Royal Highness's hospital was

destined to confer for many years to come incalculable benefit

upon our limbless men. There were many possibilities for

development in the property in their possession, and they had

assured the Minister of Pensions and the other Government

Departments interested that they would always find the com-

mittee of the Hospital willing and anxious to support their

efforts to make adequate provision for the men both on sea

and on land who had suffered in the great cause of righteousness

and liberty.

Sir William Macewen made a statement regarding the scope

of the Hospital. The aims of the Executive Committee, he

said, were (1) to secure and maintain a hospital in Scotland

for the care and treatment of limbless sailors and soldiers;

(2) to manufacture and supply them with artificial limbs;

(3) to train the limbless into the use of their artificial appliances,

and to give them facilities for learning trades suitable to their

altered condition ; and (4) generally to aid in restoring them

to their place as effectives in the industrial army of the nation.

That palatial, century-old mansion had been converted with

as little structural alteration as possible into a hospital con-

taining 200 beds, besides accommodation for the staff, but the

number of beds had been increased to 400 through the erection

of temporary pavilions. With regard to the provision of limbs,
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the committee appointed for the making, standardisation, and

improvement of artificial limbs was composed of expert engineers

and surgeons ; and although they had had practically to start a

new industry at Erskine, they had during the past few months

provided 440 patients with limbs of their own manufacture.

The limbs were made of the finest wood, Scottish willow, the

toughest steel, and the best leather. One eftect of the com-

mittee's efforts had been a marked reduction in the prices

hitherto allowed to be paid to alien manufacturers for artificial

lower limbs. There was a great deal more, however, to be

done, especially in regard to artificial arms, which, as supplied

by competing firms of limb makers, were far from perfect.

The Executive Committee had adopted a scheme to establish

a research workshop or laboratory, to which skilled artificers

would be appointed. A separate fund was being raised for

this purpose, and already they had a contribution of £2,000

and another of over £300. The workshops at Erskine, though

still in the initiatory stage, had produced very satisfactory

results. By keeping in touch with various trades they hoped

to be able to draft workers straight from Erskine into paid

positions. Existing industrial and commercial institutions

would thus benefit by receiving earnest, capable men whose

physical defects were somewhat compensated for by trained

capacity. Sir Wijliam Macewen paid a generous tribute to

the Hospital stafi" and to all who had co-operated in the

undertaking.

On behalf of the president, vice-president, and members of

the Executive Committee, Mr. John S. Samuel, joint honorary

secretary, read an address of welcome to Princess Louise. The

address was enclosed in a casket and handed to Her Royal

Highness by the Lord Provost.

Her Royal Highness, who was received with enthusiasm,

said—My Lord Provost, vice-president, honorary treasurer, and

secretary, it is, I assure you, a source of intense interest, pride,

and pleasure to have been asked by you to join in your eftbrts

here at Erskine to create this Scottish Hospital, which you have

so graciously wished should be named after me. Let me thank

you for your kind and hearty address enclosed in this beautiful

casket, which will be treasured by me, and will ever be a

reminder of this interesting day. The fact of these splendid
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sailors and soldiers havincf rendered such heroic and valuable

service to their King and country has been what has really

inspired and united everyone connected with this work to direct

their best efforts to its success. We hope to help them to regain

much of their former activity, and to make life hopeful to

them. We—as you have given this Scottish Hospital my name,

enabling me to join you in establishing it, I may say we—we
have been able to launch this really beautiful institution

through our unity of purpose. Nothing could be achieved

without such unity born through forgetfulness of self in the

aim of helping those who have come forward to serve the

British nation and the freedom of humanity. Let me thank

all the generous and sympathetic donors and helpers for the

heartiness and loyalty with which they have joined in this

achievement so very dear to all our hearts. The Scots are

remarkable for determination and perseverance, and never

undertake what they feel they cannot thoroughly accomplish.

Here is the result in this beautiful Hospital with these beautiful

surroundings. Future generations when they see it will be

reminded of our brave men of this generation. It does not

even seem to be sufficiently realised that the terrific struggle

which is now going on at the front is for the safety of those

who follow, and for the freedom and peace of the whole united

Empire.

After the audience had responded heartily to a call by the

Lord Provost for three cheers for the Princess, Her Royal

Highness, rising again, said—" I want now to declare this

Hospital formally opened, wishing happiness and success to

all those who come to us and God's blessinof on them."

After the dedicatory prayer by the Rev. D. Melville Stewart,

Mr. John Reid presented to the Princess a souvenir in the shape

of an album containing a series of photogravures and a brief

history of the Hospital, and the Marchioness of Ailsa proposed

a vote of thanks to Her Royal Highness. In the course of her

remarks the Marchioness appealed to her audience to endeavour

to bring about a change in the mental attitude of the nation

at large to the whole question of the disabled. There should

be an end to the complacent patronage of the non-combatant

trying to decide things for the man, treating him alternately

as "noble hero" and "irresponsible child" instead of taking
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it for granted that all citizens were ready to sacrifice what

was necessary and when it was necessary, and what they

asked for was the right to go on working and doing the rest

of an ordinary man's duties. It was in helping to create a

public opinion which would support, not weaken, the man in

the keeping up of self-respect and the sense of full civic

responsibility that Her Royal Highness's sympathy could be

of such value.

Surgeon-General Russell, in proposing a vote of thanks to the

Lord Provost and to the Executive Committee, said that for

thirty or forty years they would have thousands of men who

would want to come back to the Hospital as their alma mater

to have their limbs replaced. Some people had said unthink-

ingly, " Why does not the Government build these hospitals ?

Why should we go to the public for them ? " He thought

their presence there that day and the Hospital and its spacious

surroundings were sufficient answer.

The proceedings terminated with the singing of the National

Anthem.

A flag day was held throughout Scotland on 19th May in

aid of the funds of the Hospital, and with very satisfactory

results. The total amount collected in Glasgow, with the addition

of a week's contributions from the tramways prize drawing

scheme, was £3,350, 14s. 6d. Greenock contributed £246, lis. 9d.:

Helensburgh, £164; Dunblane, £132; and Airdrie, £101. A
cheque for £2,361 was handed to the Lord Provost early in

June by Lady Lindsay, Mrs. Sadler, and Mrs. Adshead, £1,700

of this amount representing the proceeds of a matinee in the

Pavilion Theatre, and the balance being the result of chair teas,

whist drives, and concerts organised by a number of ladies.
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Princi/ples of Diagnosis and Treatment in Heart Affections.

By Sir James Mackenzie, M.D., F.R.S., F.R.C.P. London :

Henry Frowde, Hodder & Stoughton. 1916. (7s. 6d. net.)

Sir James Mackenzie's main objects in the publication of this

book have been, he tells us, to present the essential matters

connected with heart failure in such a manner that the general

practitioner can appreciate and apply them, and so to present

them as to lead to a better conception of what clinical medicine

means, and how clinical investigations should be carried out.

He begins by a chapter on medical research, in which he

indicates that hitherto it has begun at the wrong end, investi-

gators being principally concerned with fully developed diseases

in the stage when they present physical signs. He goes so far

as to say " that the chief efforts of the profession have been

spent in the recognition of the more chronic diseases after they

have killed the individual, or when they have gone beyond the

stao-e of cure," a dramatic statement as uniust as most such

statements are, but possibly effective enough as a forcible

introduction to his main thesis. This, as he puts it, is that

disease must be recognised in its early stages, when it alters the

sensations of the patient and before it produces physical signs,

that the closer study of pain, in particular, will lead to a more

accurate appreciation of its cause, that chronic diseases must

be followed from start to finish before their life-history is

properly understood, that no one but the general practitioner

is in a position to make such observations, and that the future

of clinical research therefore lies in his hands. As showing the

importance of the general practitioner's observations he very

characteristically adds that he was told by an American

physician, who was in the habit of visiting a famous Cierman

heart clinic, that hv had learnt more from Dr. Mackenzie in
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three days he spent with him in Burnley than in the six

months he had just spent in Germany. There is some force

in his contention that the opportunity for investigation in

hospitals is too restricted, and that their most experienced

men are in charge of cases at a stage when they are most

easily recognised ; and he makes a powerful statement of the

need for clinical as distinct from laboratory research, and for

the use of a spirit of inquiry in clinical work.

Sir James begins his subject proper by a study of heart

failure, which he defines as that condition in which the heart

is unable to maintain an efficient circulation during the efforts

necessary for the daily life of the individual. He goes on to

point out the importance of subjective sensations as evidence

of its early stages, and the need for taking account of these

in estimating the heart's efficiency, an investigation which he

affirms to have been completely ignored by the profession.

Symptoms may be structural, functional, or protective. The

structural symptoms in connection with the heart are altera-

tions of size, rate, rhythm, &c. ; the functional are dyspnoea,

fainting, dropsy, &;c. ; and the protective symptom is angina

pectoris. These conditions are discussed in detail ; the cardiac

origin of breathlessness and pain is indicated : and the sense

of exhaustion which so often accompanies them is attributed

to vasomotor causes, most commonlj^ of toxic origin. The

exaaiination of the patient is next discussed, and it is again

emphasised that no one has hitherto paid sufficient attention

to subjective sensations. As a preface to the consideration of

physical signs, we are told that many of these, hitherto con-

sidered abnormal, are, taken by themselves, of little or no

pathological significance. This introduces a denunciation of

the importance attached to muruiurs, a statement that teachers

and writers have hitherto laid down no clear and definite rules

for the assessment of their significance, and an exposition of

these rules. Systolic murmurs in adolescence and early adult

life may be " physiological " if the heart is normal in size and

its efficiency is not impaired. Functional murmurs are accom-

panied by some increase in size of the heart and limitation of

its response to effort, but are not permanent. Systolic organic

murmurs are of little importance unless there arc other signs

of cardiac inelHciencv. The murmurs of mitral stenosis and
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aortic regfurofitation are next discussed, and then the nivocardial

affections, dilatation, hypertrophy, and degenerations. Dilata-

tion, like murmurs, may be " physiological," especially in the

young, and need not cause alarm if the efficiency is good.

Moderate dilatation in later life need cause no anxiety under

the same conditions. Dilatation is not produced in a healthy

heart by overstrain alone. Sir James is doubtful whether

dilatation is reduced even by the successful use of digitalis,

and he regards the outlines and fiijures showing this result

in books with a " pretence to scientific accuracy " as " nothing

less than fakes." The subject of irregularities, which- he has

made peculiarly his own, is next dealt with, and this chapter

and those upon auricular fibrillation and flutter which follow

it contain much that is of great value to the estimation of a

patient's outlook. Heart attacks are then discussed, and

afterwards acute affections of the heart. A chapter on prognosis

follows, and the volume closes with a consideration of the

principles of treatment.

It will be seen that the whole field of cardiac symptomatology

is covered in a volume comparatively brief, and so clearly

written that it is an easy task to read it. Its author's signal

merits in the elucidation of cardiac problems are well known.

Even if there are some things in his present doctrine that

are dangerous—and the conception of a "physiological"

murmur might easily open the way to serious abuse, he

has done as much as anyone to determine the significance of

the various types of irregularity, the origin of cardiac failure in

auricular fibrillation, and the importance of the condition of

the myocardium in valvular disease. It is the more to be

deplored that he should so much depreciate the work of those

who have gone before him. The few indications of this that

our abstract has given are examples of many more. His

anxiety to show that the valvular damage so much insisted

on by his predecessors has little or nothing to do with cardiac

failure, which depends entirely on the myocardial condition to

which he calls attention, even leads him into inconsistencies.

He will have nothing to do with " back-pressure," "a conception

which has blinded the profession to the real facts for the last

sixty years;" yet he states (p. 104) that "the presence of the

murmur may indicate such narrowing of an orifice (as, for
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example, the aortic) that it is clear the ventricle is being

embarrassed in its work;" and, again (p. 122), that "the latest

researches by Starling show that a dilatation of any of the

chambers of the heart is produced when there is an increase

in the pressure during diastole" (as for example in aortic

regurgitation). . . . "When the full effort which the heart can

make does not quite overcome the resistance to the outflow,

then the ventricle is not completely emptied, and so the residual

blood added to the inflow tends to produce further dilatation."

The fact that a similar valvular lesion would be attended by

early cardiac failure when there was myocardial damage, and

by comparative health when there was little was pointed out,

on this side of the border at least, in the present writer's

student days. It is claimed that the use of digitalis is now
more scientific, and that its chief indication is auricular fibrilla-

tion ; its clinical indications for the last thirty years have been

perpetual irregularity, tumultuous action of the heart, dyspnoea,

and dropsy, the clinical expression of auricular fibrillation.

In regard to the prognosis of fibrillation. Sir James states that

"a most valuable aid may be found in observation of the

manner in which the patient responds to treatment. ... In

sudden attacks of severe heart failure ... it will be well

to suspend judgment until the reaction to digitalis is found

out." M'Call Anderson, and doubtless many others, taught

that, with regard to the perpetual irregularity of mitral

disease, in the eighties.

Sir James Mackenzie's services to cardiology are so great

that one would not call attention to such lapses but for their

insistency, and were it not that an acknowledgment of

indebtedness is no depreciation of one's own work, but rather

the crowning glory of a great man. Vixere forte-s. . . .

The Diagnosis of Nervous Diseases. By PuRVES Stewart,

C.B., M.D., F.R.C.P. Fourth Edition, Revised and Enlarged.

London : Edward Arnold. 1916. (158. net.)

The fourth edition of Dr. Purves Stewart's well-known work

differs materially from its predecessors. It is larger by over
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100 pages than the third, and not only the number of the pages

but their size is increased; it contains over fifty more illustrations
;

and in the five years that have elapsed since the appearance of

the last edition the progress of neurology has necessitated the

re-writing of the parts of the book dealing with cerebellar

lesions, the neuroses, and the vegetative nervous system. But

the most striking alteration is directly due to the w^ar, and to

the author's experiences in the field. These have impelled him

to add a chapter on organic war-injuries of the nervous system,

which, based on personal observation as it is, cannot fail to be

of the greatest assistance to those who have to deal with these

often very puzzling cases. It is needless for the reviewer to

point out the special features of a book already so widely known
and appreciated ; it must suffice to say that the remarkable

nature of the author's achievement is best shown in his havinji

effected numerous improvements in a work in which one would

have imagined that little room for improvement remained.

Fyes Surgical Handicraft. Edited and Largely Rewritten by

W. H. Clayton-Greene, B.A., M.B., B.C.Camb., F.R.C.S.

Eng. Seventh Edition. Bristol : John Wright & Sons,

Limited. 1916. (15s. net.)

All medical men of the present generation are familiar with

Fyes Surgical Handicraft, and those who are now students

will acquire it in the days of hospital residence. The position

of the book is peculiar : it is not a text-book of general

surgery, and contains practically no operative surgery, yet

it deals with precisely those matters which furnish the

house surgeon or ward dresser with the solution of the principal

difficulties he encounters from day to day. I\Ir. Clayton-Greene

has had the assistance of several specialists who have devoted

themselves to the sections on their own lines of work. This

new edition represents a complete revision, in the course of

which several chapters have been rewritten. As a work of

reference, Pye's Surgical Handicraft appeals to the established

practitioner as well as to the house surgeon.
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ABSTRACTS FROM CURRENT MEDICAL
LITERATURE.

EDITED BY ROY F. YOUNG, M.B., B.C.

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY.

Accidental Haemorrhage {Proc. Hoy. Soc. of Medicine).—At a meeting

of the Obstetric Section held on the 5th October, 1916, a series of papers was
read on accidental haemorrhage in various aspects.

Dr. Arthur J. M'Nair, in the first paper, described the case of a woman
admitted to Guy's Hospital in the thirty-fourth week of her sixth pregnancy.

There had been profuse haemorrhage from the uterus at the third month lastin»

four days, but it did not recur though she vomited blood on two occasions. On
the day of admission she was seized with agonising pains in the abdomen
and fainted. On admission to hospital she was blanched, with a feeble and
irregular pulse. The uterus was distended and of woody hardness, without any
rhythmic relaxation. There was no trace of external hsemorrhage, and the

diagnosis of concealed accidental hsemorrhage was made ; the cervix was
partially dilated, so delivery per vias naturales was performed in twenty-five

minutes. She improved for three hours, but suddenly became restless and died

in half-an-hour. Autopsy showed that the peritoneal cavity contained about
24 oz. of blood, evidently derived from the uterus which had a number of

lacerations on its anterior surface, some merely in the serous coat, others

penetrating the muscle deeply. On the internal surface a deep furrow was
found running across the placental site. Htemorrhages infiltrated the spaces

between what seemed healthy muscular fibres. References are given to similar

cases.

Drs. Carlton Oldfield and Reginald G. Hann next related the history of a

woman, aged 38, married nine years, expecting her confinement early in August.

Her pregnancy had gone on normally till June, when her face and feet became
swollen ; but she paid no attention to this till she was attacked by severe and
continuous pain in the region of the bladder. A few hours later she lost about

half a pint of blood from the vagina. On admission to hospital the uterus was
found tense and very tender, and the os was closed. There was a slight dribble of

blood from the os, and the urine contained albumen, though this- had been absent

during the early months of pregnancy. There were blindness, headache, and
other signs of toxaemia which made the writers of this paper hesitate to interfere
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by Ca?sarean section until about t%velve hours after the onset of the symptoms,

as the woman seemed to be in no immediate danger from the bleeding. At the

operation the uterus was found purple in colour, with innumerable small sub-

peritoneal ecchymoses. The cut surface of the uterus was also purple ; there

was very little oozing from it, and the cavity contained clotted blood and the

placenta entirely detached from the uterine wall and also from its membranes.

The ecchymoses were found also on the broad ligaments, extending to the pelvic

wall on each side and over the bladder. 8he recovered from the operation, and

was kept for some time in the Trendelenburg position in the hot theatre while

saline solution was infused. 81ie soon, however, showed symptoms of toxaemia,

suffering especially from epigastric pain of a cramp-like character, brought on

whenever she had a drink. After three weeks, however, these phenomena
disappeared, and she ultimately made a good recovery. Among the appearances

of the foetus to which special attention is drawn were blood-stained fluid in the

peritoneum and subperitoneal htemorrhage. The uterine wall of the mother was
broken up by haemorrhages which had separated the muscle bundles.

Dr. W. Fletcher Shaw reported on six cases of accidental haemorrhage. In

the first case delivery was efi"ected normally after the cervix had been plugged,

but haemorrhage continued after delivery in spite of douching and packing ; the

uterus was removed, but the woman died six days later of diarrhoea and

exhaustion. The operation was very dithcult on account of bleeding points in

the broad ligaments which had retracted into the disorganised cellular tissue,

and at the post-mortem examination it was found that the ureter had been tied.

The other five cases were treated by Ca^sarean section and removal of the

uterus. One of the women died within a few minutes of operation, as she Avas

moribund on admission ; another died from slipping of a ligature on the right

uterine artery. Dr. Shaw associates accidental ha'uiorrhage with albuminuria

and toxaemia, and emphasises the statement that he advocated hysterectomy

only for uteri which do not respond to ordinary treatment, and where the uterus

remains flabby, relaxed, and bleeding.

In the discussion which followed, Dr. Routh expressed the opinion that

where concealed continued haemorrhage did not yield to treatment the Ca^sarean

.section should be performed, with a further hysterectomy if the uterus did not

retract sufliciently to arrest the haemorrhage.

]3r. Herbert Spencer thought the epigastric pain was an aggravation of that

found in the toxaunias of pregnancy. Ecchymoses and subperitoneal h;\enior-

rhages were common in the toxiemias ; in some cases they resulted from pressure

exerted on the uterus by the medical attendant. He thougiit that in moat cases

hysterectomy was unnecessary provided sufficient drainage was established,

but if the uterus must be removed the vagina should be left open to secure

drainage.

Dr. (J. F. Darwall Smith thought that as women suflered so much from shock

in tliis condition it was desirable to obtain local as well as general anaesthesia

during operation.

Dr. Munro Kerr was of opinion that not all cases were associated with

toxiiemia.

Dr. Hastings Tweedy thought that cases with haniorrhages into the broad

ligaments associated with toxa'mia should be treated by Casarean section, but

others with the vaginal plug, which acted not by damming back the blood till

the intra-uterine pressure equalled that of the vessels but by direct pressure on
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the vessels in the cervix uteri. The mortality with the plug was less than after

abdominal section.

Dr. Stevens recommended the removal of the uterus unopened to obviate

haemorrhage.

Dr. Shaw, in reply, did not agree with Dr. Tweedy about plugging the vagina,

but as routine practice in ordinary cases preferred rupture of the membranes

along with hypodermic injections of pituitrin—E. H. L. Oliphant.

Books, Pamphlets, &c., Received.

Acute Appendicitis : Practical Points from Twenty-Five Years' Experience, by

C. Hamilton Whiteford, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. London: Harrison & Sons.

1917. (4s. net.)
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THE INDUCTION OF ARTIFICIAL PNEUMOTHORAX
AND ITS VALUE IN THE TREATMENT OF PUL-
MONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

By JAMES CROCKET, M.IX, D.P.H.,

Medical Superintendent, Consumption Sanatoria of Scotland and Colony of

Mercy for Epileptics, Bridge of Weir.

The operation of artificial pneumothorax in the treatment of

pulmonary tuberculosis is so simple, and its results from the

point of view of cure are frequently so very satisfactory, that

one feels that its technique should be much more widely known,

and that many patients with advanced disease, who hitherto

have been allowed to go downhill, ought at least to have the

attempt made to induce a pneumothorax on them. The follow-

ing cases indicate the good results that frequently follow, and

emphasise its unparalleled value in what previously has been

a hopeless type of case :

—

Case I.—A man, aged 20 years, was admitted to the Sanatoria
No 2. E Vol. LXXXVIIL
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in May, 1915. He gave a history of chest trouble dating back

three years. On admission his general condition was very

poor. He was cachectic, his skin was dry and harsh, he had a

troublesome cough, and was very dyspnoeic on exertion. His

pulse-rate was 136; the pulse was weak and the tension very

low. There was consolidation of the right upper lobe, and

part of the lower lobe with cavitation, numerous crepitations,

and mucous rales. On the left side the apex w^as affected, and,

in addition, there was some friction at the base. Throughout

a stay of nearly seven months he got gradually worse. His

temperature was persistently irregular: his sputum ranged

to 38 and 40 drachms daily, showing numerous tubercle bacilli.

He had coloured sputum very frequently. We recommended

him to submit to the induction of an artificial pneumothorax.

The first injection was made on 13th November, 1915, when

500 c.c. were given. No marked improvement was noted till

six injections had been received. That was at the end of

December. Then his temperature had become normal, the

cough was lessened, and the sputum was reduced to an average

of 20 drachms daily. He has continued to improve since.

The disease on the left side has apparently cleared up, there

is a marked hyper-resonance, and a total absence of breath

sounds. The temperature and pulse have kept normal ; the

cough has practically ceased. For the past nine months he

has only had a trace of sputum in the day. This has been

examined eighteen times during that period, and each time

with a negative result. Personally he feels that at the present

time he is in excellent health. He is able for long walks

in the country, as well as ordinary garden work. Altogether

he has had thirty injections of gas or air from 500 to 1,850 c.c.

at a time.

Case II.—A young married woman was admitted to the

Sanatoria in November, 1915. She had been strong and

healthy till the birth of her second child six months previously.

Since that time she had never been well. Her temperature

had been irregular, she was dyspna^c on exertion, and had

pain in the chest although the cough did not begin till

September, when phthisis was diagnosed. On admission there

was infiltration and softening of the upper half of the left lung,
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and involvement of the apex of the right lung. The cough was

very troublesome. She had an average of 7 drachms of sputum

daily; it showed very numerous tubercle bacilli. During a

period of three months in the Sanatoria she became rapidly

worse ; the disease extended throughout the whole of the left

lung. A fairly large cavity formed in the upper lobe ; her

temperature became hectic, ranging from 97 to 103 degrees,

and her pulse was invariably 100 to 130. We decided at the

end of January to induce a pneumothorax on the left side.

After eight injections, by the end of March her temperature

became normal, and her sputum, which had been as much as

15 drachms daily, was reduced to an average of 3 drachms,

and it ceased to show tubercle bacilli. In the month of June

she developed an effusion. We aspirated this twice, and

simultaneously injected air. Afterwards, as it did not seem

to inconvenience her, we left it alone and ceased the injections.

The last given about the middle of June, 1916. She has con-

tinued to keep very well since. There is no cough at any time,

and occasionally only J to 2 drachms of mucoid sputum, which

on repeated examination shows no tubercle bacilli. She has

had in all fourteen injections of from 300 to 1,100 c.c. of gas.

During the treatment her weight increased from 8 st. 13 lb.

to 10 st. 10 lb. She is now living at home, doing full household

duties.

Case III.—A girl, aged 19 years, was admitted in March,

1916. A year previously she had been discharged from the

Sanatoria after having undergone treatment for eighteen months.

Her condition on discharge was "not improved/' there was

very advanced disease in the left lung, and some infiltration

of the apex of the other lung, with a pleuritic condition of the

base. The temperature was fairly good on discharge, and she

had very little sputum. Her weight was 7 st. 7J lb. After

having obtained encouraging results from artificial pneumo-

thorax, we remembered about this case, and sent for her. She

was very ill. She had lost nearly a stone in weight. She had

a most troublesome cough, and as much as 75 drachms of

sputum daily. Her temperature was hectic, showing an

amplitude of 3 and 4 degrees daily. We recommended her

to allow us to induce an artificial pneumotliorax, not promising
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a good result, as the disease had become much more marked
in the good lung. She consented, saying that she knew she

was going to die anyhow. After four injections the tempera-

ture become normal, her cough was lessened, the sputum was
reduced to 6 drachms daily, and she began to increase in

weight. We have given her sixteen injections altogether of

from 400 to 1,100 c.c. of air. The temperature and pulse have

remained quite normal. She has practically no cough and

very little sputum, which never shows tubercle bacilli. For

the past ten months she has generally walked at least six

miles a day in the country, and feels and looks better than she

has done for several years.

Case IV.—A school teacher was admitted to the Sanatoria

in August, 1915. She had for a year previously been suffering

from symptoms of pulmonary tuberculosis. On admission

there was infiltration of the whole of the left lung, and some

involvement of the apex of the right, with scattered cogwheel

breathing, and friction at the base. During a stay of eight

months in the Sanatoria she did not make satisfactory

headway. The disease became more extensive and more

active. Her temperature was unsatisfactory. The cough was

troublesome, although the sputum was never high. At the

end of April we induced a pneumothorax on the left side.

After seven or eight injections a marked improvement was
noted in her condition generally. The cough became less,

the temperature normal, and the dyspnoea much less marked.

She has had twenty injections of from 400 to 1,300 c.c. of

air. In October, 19 IG, she developed a pleural effusion. On
five occasions this was partially aspirated, and she was refilled.

The effusion has entirely gone. Slie has no cough. For

nearly seven months there has been no sputum. She is

working every day as a teacher, and suffers from no symptoms
of tubercular disease.

The type of case that is suitable for the induction of arti-

ficial pneumothorax is the unilateral. The most strikincr

results are seen in those rapidly progressing cases, where the

disease is extending from the apex to tlie base, and cavity

formation is taking place. The temperature is then frequently
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very irregular, the pulse fairly rapid, and the toxaemic

symptoms well marked. The other lung is very seldom free

when the disease has progressed thus far. That is not

necessarily a contra-indication. In several of our cases the

disease was obviously present in two lobes, and, in addition,

there was pleurisy of the base of the good lung, yet these

patients did well. Probably the hyperaemia, subsequent to the

compression of the other lung, led to the arrest of the disease

in the good lung. In several instances we have found this

treatment useful for haemoptysis and persistent coloured

sputum. In one or two cases the larynx was involved to a

slight degree. As the general condition improved, this seemed

to clear up. In determining the suitability of patients for the

induction of pneumothorax, we have frequently found the

oj-rays of great service, although several of the patients were

too ill to be moved to the ^-ray room, which is some distance

from the pavilions in these Sanatoria. Not only does skia-

graphy confirm the diagnosis of the condition, and show the

extent of the disease in both lungs, but by watching the

movements in respiration one is able at times to determine

the best site for inserting the needle.

In these Sanatoria, since November, 1915, we have attempted

to induce an artificial pneumothorax on 63 patients. In each

instance the disease had been classified as "advanced" on

admission, and the treatment was advocated, because, under

the general routine of graduated rest and exercise of the

Sanatoria, the patient had become worse rather than better.

In several cases the patients had been sent in by doctors

to give them the opportunity of undergoing this treatment.

It is much too soon to state the results definitely. They are

undoubtedly encouraging, and quite in accordance with those

obtained by other workers who have been carrying on such

treatment for a number of years.

Of the 63 patients, on 23, although repeated attempts were

made, nothing could be done on account of adhesions. In

21 cases the results were satisfactory. Temperature and pulse

became normal. Cough and spit practically ceased. Tubercle

bacilli became fewer in number— in most instances could not be

found on repeated examination, and the patients became tit for

work of one form or another. Most of those patients are still
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periodically receiving injections. In 9 cases the results are

uncertain. They promise fairly well, but have been under

treatment for too short a period. In 10 cases the results were

not good. On account of it being impossible to completely

compress the lung, or of increased cyanosis, more marked

dyspnoea, accentuated activity in the good lung, nervousness

on the part of the patient, or of cardiac asthma developing,

the treatment had to be discontinued. Hitherto, as has already

been indicated, this treatment has only been advised in those

cases where the prognosis was very bad. Most of those on

whom the attempt to induce a pneumothorax was made
unsuccessfully have since died, as well as several of the cases

in which the treatment had to be discontinued. Several of

those with whom we have been most successful were apparently

as bad as any of the others. Most of them claim that they

would not have been alive to-day except for the pneumothorax

treatment.

Apparatus used in inducing Pneumothorax.

There are several forms of apparatus on the market, some of

them very complicated. We used for a time one made by

Allen & Hanbury, Limited. Latterly we have used a very

simple form, made with jars and tubing obtained from Baird &
Tatlock. The accompanying illustration shows the various

parts. It should be noted that, contrary to the usual custom,

we do not use nitrogen gas in comprevssion. It is difficult to

obtain nitrogen in the country. It is also troublesome to

handle the nitrogen cylinders, and the occasional " explosions
"

that occur when the gas under pressure is suddenly released in

filling the glass jar frighten nervous patients. We use air that

is passed through pure carbolic acid, and filtered through

sterile cotton wool. Nitrogen is said to be less rapidly absorbed

than air. That may be so, but in our experience the refillings

have not been required any more frequently with air. The

parts of the apparatus are as follows :

—

A. A reservoir holding 1,200 c.c. of 1 in 20 carbolic acid,

coloured with eosin. This should be fixed to a stand with some

method of raising or lowering it. It is connected to the glass

jar C by a rubber tube, which has on it a clanip or stopcock.
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B. A Wolff bottle filled with pure carbolic acid. The funnel

shaped entrance is plugged with cotton wool to filter the air

which enters. This is connected to cylinder (7 by a rubber tube

on which there is a clamp. If it is decided at any time to use

nitrogen, this bottle can be removed, and the tubing attached

to the cylinder of nitrogen gas.

C. A tall glass jar holding at least 1,000 c.c, graduated in

10 c.c. This holds the gas or air. If already filled with the

coloured carbolic solution mentioned above in A, it may be

filled with air by turning on the stopcocks of A and B, and

lowering bottle A. The cork should fit perfectly tightly.

D. A water manometer made by placing a piece of glass

tubing about a (juarter of an inch in diameter in a cylindrical

glass jar half filled with coloured water, and connecting it with

a T tube to the rubber tube leading from cylinder C to the

needle F.

E. Two filters

—

(a) and (6)—made by plugging glass tubing

with sterile cotton wool.

F. Saugman's needle. We prefer this to have a much smaller

bore than is customary. The pain of the insertion then is

negligible; it does not so readily injure the blood-vessels of the

pleura, and there is less likelihood of causing pleural effusions

or pleural shock. We like to have a stopcock at the part

where the rubber tube fixes on to the needle, as well as where the

stilette enters. This is not present in Saugman's needle. The
needle can then be used with a Record syringe to determine

whether fluid be present.

Technique of the Operation.

1. The rubber tubing from and including filter 6 should be

sterilised by dry heat previous to beginning.

2. The needles and stilettes are boiled and then put into

alcohol. Previous to use they are dried in a Bunsen flame, and,

with a Politzer bag, while still in the flame, air is driven

through in order to make certain that there is no fluid in the

lumen, which might affect tlie swing of the manometer.

3. Although rarely recjuired, it is well to have brandy, hot

fomentations, and a hypodermic charged with strychnine ready

in view of eventualities.
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4. The skin of the patient is painted with tincture of iodine,

or a 10 per cent solution of iodine in chloroform.

5. The site where it is intended to make the puncture having

been determined, the patient should be made to lie on the

opposite side, with a pillow underneath him at the level of the

mammae, in order to widen the intercostal spaces. In many
instances the anterior or posterior axillarj- line at the level of

the nipples is the most suitable site.

It is important to be absolutely sure that the needle is in

the pleural cavity before proceeding to inject the air. For that

purpose the manometer must be watched. If that is stationary,

the cause may be one of three things :

—

(1) The needle may be blocked. The stilettc should be passed

to clear it.

(2) The needle may liave entered lung tissue, probably on

account of the luncj beinor tacked down with adhesions. When
that is so, the needle must be taken out and inserted

elsewhere.

(3) The needle may have entered into a pleural eflusion. If

a Record syringe be fitted on to the mount of the needle,

aspiration will determine whether or not that is the case. It is

well always to use the Record syringe in this manner after

inserting the needle in order to hnd out whether or not a blood-

vessel has been injured.

Sometimes the manometer shows a slight swing between

negative and positive pressure, due to the needle having entered

the alveoli of the lungs. If the pressure is positive, that may
be due to the needle having entered an arter}^ or vein. If

there be a swing of the manometer with each act of respiration,

showing as it generally does a negative pressure of 1 to 5 inches

of water, the injection can be safely commenced. This is done

by opening the stopcocks a and h and raising the reservoir A
gently. The gas should always be at a negative pressure at the

beginning of the operation, and the pressure should be gradually

increased. It is never safe to inject air or gas at a higher

pressure than 4 or 5 inches of water. Tlie quantity of air

injected varies with each individual. It is our custom to inject

250 to 500 c.c. at the first sitting. The guides which deter-

mine the amount given are the pressure that is being exerted

as shown by the manometer, and subjective and objective
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symptoms evinced by the patient. If the patient complains

of ti^^htness in the chest, if there is much pain, if cj^anosis

becomes at all marked, or the pulse weak, the injection must be

stopped at once. It is well, even in a straightforward case, to

stop for a minute once or twice during the operation. At the

end of the injection a note of the pressure, and the amount of

gas injected, is made.

After removing the needle from the chest, pressure should be

made on the site of the puncture in order to avoid a possible

surgical emphysema, and afterwards the puncture should be

sealed with collodion. Then a refill may have to be given in

three or four days every week for a time : later on every

fortnight : then every three weeks or every mouth. The

patient can often indicate personally whether or not a refilling

is necessary. An i^c-ray photograph or skiagraph is an excellent

guide. In refilling, we have given as much as 1,850 c.c. with

advantage.

It is generally advised that the patient be given an injection

of morphia some time before the operation, and that the site of

the puncture be anaesthetised with novocaine or other similar

preparation. We carried out this procedure for some time, but

during the past fifteen months have never given anything. It

is a disadvantage to have the patient even partially narcotised.

One depends a great deal on the subjective symptoms in

determining whether or not everything is all right. If fine

needles are used, the insertion of the needle into tlie chest

cavity is usually no more painful than a hypodermic injection.

The patient is not prepared in any other way than is

indicated above for the operation, and immediately afterwards

is usually able to be up and go about as usual.

Complications and Dangers.

We have given nearly 700 injections, and OY\\y on two

occasions have had cause for anxiety. The first occurred

about an hour after the injection. The patient became very

cyanosed ; the pulse weak and rapid ; the temperature, from

l)cing normal, rose to 102"5. There was some respiratory

distress. The urine, normal previously, showed tlie diazo and

the Moritz Weiss reactions. There was some pain on the side
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where the injections had been given. Stimulants were given,

and fomentations applied, and the patient came all right. A
few days afterwards we found the filters soaking, and thought

it might have been due to some antiseptic fluid being passed

over from cylinder C when the injection was nearly finished.

We at that time used hydrarg. perchlor. in the water.

In the second case, 1,700 c.c. of air had been injected for the

purpose of checking a haemoptysis, which had resisted every

other form of treatment. The patient did not complain at all

during, or immediately after the operation, but half an hour

later, probably on account of the gas expanding, as it became

heated in the chest cavity to the temperature of the body, and

therefore a gradually increasing pressure resulting, the heart

had become seriously embarrassed. The patient became very

cyanosed and grey. Her extremities were cold, the pulse was
not perceptible at the wrist, and the breathing was very

rapid. A needle was rapidly inserted into the pleural cavity

and decompression followed. Strychnine was injected and

fomentations applied, and the foot of the bed raised. The
patient did very well, and at the present time is in very good

health.

In several cases a pleural effusion has resulted. Occasionally

it has been a very small amount, and only discovered fortuitously

by OJ-ray examination. We have found this at no time to be

a serious complication. It is a very rare thing for this effusion

to be transformed into an empysema, although tubercle bacilli

can generally be found in the fluid by inoculation. All our

cases that developed this complication did very well. In two
cases, after the efiusion, wc ceased the induction of pneumo-
thorax. The fluid acted as a splint, and further injections of

gas were not recjuired. In several cases we have withdrawn

a little of the fluid, and at the same time injected more gas.

This procedure seemed to aid the absorption of the fluid.

It is absolutely essential before beginning this treatment to

obtain the consent and hearty co-operation of the patient.

Without these the attempt to induce a pneumothorax should not

be made. The treatment is one that may occupy not only many
months but several years, and one may have to wait till six

or eight injections have been given before definite indications

of real improvement manifest themselves. It is interesting
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to note that one of the striking things that are observed, as

the patient begins to improve, is the disappearance of tubercle

bacilli from the sputum after repeated examination. We have

had a large number of cases which previous to injections

showed always numerous tubercle bacilli in the sputum, and

shortly afterwards failed to show any. Saugman, it may be

stated, noticed that in 50 per cent of his cases. One does not

always notice an immediate increase of weight in those patients

that are doing well. One patient gained over a stone. Several,

however, remained stationary. In one case the weight fell.

In this instance the patient had been gradually increasing in

weight although the lung disease was extending and becoming

more active. She improved very much ultimately as a result

of the treatment.

The reason why artificial pneumothorax should be so very

helpful is uncertain. The probability is that the collapse of

the lung and the continued pressure on it by the air injected

has the effect of resting the diseased part, and allowing the

lesions to heal by cicatrisation, while the otlier lung, for a time

at least, is in a condition of hyperaemia which helps in its

recovery should it also be affected with the disease, as it almost

variably is.

There is no doubt that in this method of treatnient

physicians have a means of benefiting a class of patient that

previously no power on earth could help. Unfortunately the

percentage of unilateral cases that are really ill enough to

submit to a prolonged and troublesome course of treatment is

small, and these, too, often defer their consent to what they

consider a drastic measure till it is too late. From personal

experience, we are convinced that if attempted before the

disease has become disseminated too widely, and before the

toxaemia has reduced the general condition too low, and if

carried on for an indefinite period, many lives, otherwise

hopeless, would be saved.
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BRITISH HOSPITAL WORK IN SERBIA: DIARY OF A
MEMBER OF DR. ALICE HUTCHISON'S UNIT.

( Concluded from p. 34,

)

Chapter 1Y.—Striking camp—Evacuation of Valievo—Re-

treat to Poshega and Vrnjeacka Banja.

Shortly after our people left for home, and their successors

arrived, things began to look very serious. Food was scarce

and dear. One day no bread was to be had, another day no

eggs ; owing to the railway being entirely used for the transport

of troops, supplies could not be brought up. Rumours reached

us that Bulgaria was about to attack Serbia, and from time to

time we heard guns in the direction of Shabatz, which told us

that the Austrians were active,

On 9th October the cannonading was constant, and we got

definite news that the enemy had been in Belgrade but had
been pushed back. The following day we were warned from
headquarters that we would probably have to evacuate before

long. We started packing up our stores, all the patients were
removed into the wooden huts which had been built for winter

quarters, the tents were struck, gradually the staif flitted also,

and so we saw our camp diminish as we had watched it grow.

The packing up was a nightmare, nor were things made easier

by the rain and mud.

At this time a large batch of seriously wounded Serbians

arrived from the northern frontier, and all the doctors and

sisters were very busy.

In Valievo people who formerly were quite hopeful began to

be gloomy; many of them left, shops were shut up, and the

whole town presented a very sombre appearance.

On I7th October orders came to evacuate the next day and

proceed to Jagodina. The patients were moved in to the 5th

Reserve Hospital, all the mattresses were emptied, blankets

and linen were packed into bales, and dishes were stowed away
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in cases. In case of losing our equipment we stowed away in

our personal luggage a knife, fork, spoon, cup, and plate. That

night the dogs gave us a send-ofF, and we wakened up next

morning tired and unrefreshed. We all dined at the oth

Reserve Hospital, and at 7 P.M. the train gave a long mournful

shriek (peculiar to Serbia), and "The Unit" with its equipment

left Valievo and started its retreat.

We reached Mladanovatz at 1-30 a.m., where we had to

change trains, stumbling over railway lines in pitch darkness.

A few hours later we arrived at Jagodina. Here we were met

by many Serbian ladies, who conducted us to the gj^mnasium

which had been turned into a hospital. Our hand-luggage was

piled up, and we were taken to a restaurant and entertained to

a most excellent lunch.

Jagodina is situated on a wide plain, bounded by distant

hills. We spent the day wandering about the village killing

time, which was not very pleasant in pouring rain. A message

came from headquarters telling us to proceed to Poshega next

morning. That night we were luxuriously housed, sleepiug

under rose satin quilts, after being regaled with fruit and

cakes. Nothing was too good for us—" heroic women who
were laying down their lives for Serbia." We felt more like

tramps.

The train was supposed to start at ()"80 A.M. : it left at 630

P.M., so we had to spend another day trailing about in mud and

rain. The only place to sit was the stuffy restaurant; periodi-

cally some one took a stroll to the station, always returning to

say there was no sign of the train. We were all dead tired,

but frequent visits to the cake shop cheered us up.

We finally got away at 6'30 p.m., our hostesses giving us a

hearty send-off". The train was packed with refugees shivering

in open trucks. We had rations with us, and after a meal we

slept more or less till 12"30 a.m., when everyone had to turn

out at Ctalach and wait for some hours.

This station presented a weird appearance; there was hardly

moving room; all classes were represented—people with their

worldly possessions in small bundles, women and cliildren

crouching together for warmth, wounded soldiers lying on the

ground or hob})ling about to keep themselves warm. The
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stationmaster was almost demented. Where was he to find

carriages for all the people ? The arrival of the Unit was the

last straw. We must wait, he said, for the next train, and he

had no idea when that would be. On being told that the

Colonel Gentitch had ordered us to Poshega, he cooled down ;

the suggestion of vans solved the difficulty (the vans were for

40 men or 8 horses). The vans proved to be wonderfully com-

fortable. Besides, by this time it was morning, so sleeping on

our luggage or on the floor was quite endurable. We travelled

north, passing through glorious scenery, across rivers, up
narrow valleys with high hills on either side— the autumn
tints were beyond description.

At Poshega we were met by the director of the hospital, who
seemed rather alarmed at the sight of the " heroic w^omen " who
bore down upon him, for he was under orders to evacuate. He
had only received an hour's notice of our arrival, and in that

time had cleared two wards for our occupation, put clean

mattresses and linen on the beds, and had tea ready for us.

Certainly everything was very clean and fresh.

A Serbian hospital bed has two trestles, with three boards on

them, surmounted by a sack stuffed very full of straw. It is

an acrobatic feat to get on to it and another to remain there,

and my whole night was spent balancing myself on this straw

mountain, and keeping the brown blanket and sheet, which

were tacked together, from slipping on to the floor.

In this hospital there were 400 patients, 2 doctors, and 4

orderlies, so some of our sisters were able to give a hand.

Conditions in a Serbian hospital are somewhat difficult

—

open windows are unknown and sanitary arrangements are

primitive.

Poshega is only about 85 miles over the hills from Valievo.

Here we found some of the Valievo patients who had walked

or come over in bullock wagons. The endurance of the

Serbians is marvellous ; they think nothing of walking over

the mountains with a badly wounded leg or foot. We often

met them coming into the village in a pitiable condition, many
of them having walked from Shabatz on the Austrian frontier.

As more wounded were expected, some of us moved into an

empty house and only fed at the hospital, thus relieving the
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pressure there. In the meantime we took over an empty

school and started cleaning it. We were just getting it ship-

shape when orders came to hold ourselves in readiness to

evacuate, as the Germans and Austrians were pressing on

quickly.

Poshega is quite a small village ; the market place is encircled

by shops, and from it four roads branch off at right angles.

The country'- round is rather pretty, and in spite of the mud I

had several long walks.

In Serbia the peasants have a peculiar custom—they lay on

the grave a plum, an apple, or empty bottle, or even a stick,

believing that these gifts will be received by the deceased

person in the other world, and many go every Saturday

evening and wail over the graves. In one little cemetery near

Poshega every tombstone had an umbrella painted on it. We
never had time to weary of any one place. On the seventh

morning after our arrival at Poshega we were knocked up at

5*30 and told to leave at once. All night an endless procession

of bullock wagons and refugees had passed noisily over the

cobble stones, and all the villagers appeared to be in the street,

piling up furniture into wagons and preparing to flee. Thanks

to the director we got off at IISO A.M., with rations and equip-

ment, travelling comfortably second class in a packed train.

All along the line the same scene, refugees waiting for the

train, women saying good-bye to their men-folk, youths going

to fio-ht with orarlands round their necks indicating it was for

the first time.

The last part of the journey was in a van. There was only

standino- room. In a corner was the pathetic figure of a woman

holding an infant; sitting close to her were two small boys,

one holding a lighted candle: all their luggage was a basket

and bundle. That was a picture of wliat Inindreds of weary

women and children were enduring in stricken Serbia.

None of us were sorry to reach Vrnjeaka P)anja at 10 P.M.

Nor did we mind having to spend the night in an empty room

at the station where there was a good stove. After partaking

of our rations we lay down on the floor or on a form, rolled in

our rugs, and slept—fitfully. The next morning, 28th October,

we were conveyed into the town, and there quarters were
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found for us in a villa. Spring beds without mattresses

we considered a luxury, even when two of us had to sleep

together.

Vrnjeacka Banja is a little village folded in the hills in the

Western Morava Valley. In peace time it is a fashionable spa,

now it was crowded with refugees from all parts of Serbia, and

the British Units which had been sent there. The reason for

this concentration was that the Western Morava Valley had

always been the one the Serbians had held the longest, and

now they thought they could hold it until the Allies came up.

The poor Serbians had great faith in the Allies, and even when

they were disappointed they never complained or gave vent to

any bitterness.

We were given a little hospital of 100 beds in the town, and

there we worked. Our equipment was stored in a pavilion in

the main street, and we all wondered what was to happen

next. News came of the further retreat of the Serbian Army,

Sir Ralph Paget warned the Units of the approaching danger,

and everyone was given the alternative of treking or remain-

ing. It was impossible for everyone to trek, as only a limited

number could be arranged for. Four of our Unit left; the

remainder waited, and continued to work among the Serbian

wounded.

Chapter V.

—

Prisoners of war.

The cannonading grew louder and louder ; it reverberated

among the hills ; it died away and then began again, often

from another direction. Small detachments of Serbian cavalry

dashed through the village; occasionally aeroplanes flew over-

head ; always news came of the further retreat of the Serbian

army and the approach of the enemy ; then no communication

at all.

Suddenly one evening we heard a huge explosion—the blowing

up of a bridge by the Serbians. Vrnjeacka Banja now decided

to surrender ; from the houses outside the village white flags

were hung. Each day more refugees came into the town, and

food became very scarce. Everyone waited, and wondered

where were the Allies. We knew French and British troops

were at Salonica in October, but that was a month ago.

No. 2. F Vol. LXXXVIII.
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Would they come even at the eleventh hour ? The poor

Serbians were still expecting them.

The Austrians entered Vrnjeacka Banja on 10th November,

and we were not impressed. They did not look a victorious

army ; in our eyes they appeared slouchy, poorly fed, badly

dressed and booted. They came into the village quietly, and

behaved quite well. They hoisted their flag, set sentries at

different points, and issued rules and regulations for the

populace.

The Austrian commander sent for our C.M.O., telling her

that we were prisoners of war. The C.M.O. denied this, and

referred him to the terms of the Geneva Convention. He
replied that we could be d.etained until it was decided which

way to send us home, and that it would probably be a year

before the route could be arranged. He added insult to injury

by expressing the hope that we would be happy with them.

Hundreds of Austrian soldiers came and went ; from our

villa we could see their camp fires all round. They cut down
any amount of huge trees ; we followed in the rear with the

peasants gathering the chips for our own fires.

Food was a problem, everything was scarce, and our adminis-

trator had several hunts daily to procure sufficient to keep us

going. There was always a long queue outside the bakers'

shops. -After much pushing and squeezing perhaps five loaves

were secured. A few hours later at another shop the same

struggle was repeated. Milk was practically unobtainable,

and we soon grew accustomed to tea without any.

After the Austrians entered the village they made a house-

to-house visitation, commandeering various foodstuffs. From

our stores they took tea and sugar, and our administrator

never ceased to regret that she did not present them with some

peculiar sugar we had, strongly flavoured with paraffin oil.

It seemed extraordinary that a large army passing through a

small poor countr}^ ravaged by war should be so badly pro-

vided with food and hospital equipment.

It was very cold in these days; some of us were without

winter clothing, and our shoe leather was at rather a low ebb.

Our winter supplies had been stranded at Salonica. Fortun-

ately, the matron of one of the hospitals gave us some men's
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boots, overcoats, and soldiers' socks. Arrayed in these we

stumped through the snow. The administrator made two

beautiful skirts out of a blue blanket ; mine was worn till

my knees were through and it could not hold together any

longer.

We were very anxious to save our blankets; we knew the

Ausbrians were short of such, and would probably seize ours.

One morning ten of us went to the pavilion where our equip-

ment was stored ; hiding behind a packing case, each one in

turn pulled out a blanket from the bale, wound it round her

body under her coat and walked back to the villa, dropped it

there, and returned for another. The blankets were saved

under the noses of the Austrians, the C.M.O. being interviewed

by an officer before she had discarded her padding.

The Austrians finally took over our hospital on the 21st

November. All the Serbians were turned out one snowy

morning. Some of them had no proper boots on their feet, but

they were drawn up on the street and marched away.

There is something about the Serbians which commands one's

admiration. I remember one day when two of us were out

walking, along the road came a huge Serbian soldier, walking

with an independent air and carrying the butt end of his rifle,

behind him two small Austrian soldiers carrying triumphantly

the barrel. The Serbian seemed absolutely unconscious of his

captors ; he refused to be conquered.

After many orders and counter-orders from Austrian officials,

we left for Kruschevatz on 30th November. Our luggage and

the remainder of our equipment were conveyed in wagons.

Some of us rode on the top of the luggage, others walked.

Fortunately it was a glorious day, and we were moving on to

something new. The thought that it was 12 kilometres to

Turstenik did not worry us, and there we were supposed to get

the train ; but alas, when we reached the station we found the

train did not leave till 4-30. Turstenik was full of Austrians

and we could not find a cafe anywhere, but in the end we were

fortunate enough to find a family of delightful Serbians, who

took pity on us, opened their door with a warm welcome, and

gave us wine and coffee.

Continuing our journey at 4-30 in third class carriages, no
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cushions, no light, all very tired, we arrived at Kruschevatz
at 7 o'clock, to find that no one knew anything about us.

Luckily we found a friend, an Austrian lieutenant, who offered

to take the C.M.O. in his motor to the Ortskommando. In the

meantime we waited at the station, and here two German
reporters got into conversation with some of our party, and the

following appeared some time later in a home paper:—"Only
two or three of them were very young, most of them wore
spectacles, short skirts, hats utterly devoid of taste, and heavy
mountain boots. I was afraid to address them with a com-
plimentary remark, for at the first glance they seemed to be

very forbidding; they made their tea in the station kitchen

among the men of our Railway Brigade, and then they sat

on their luggage and looked at us keenly, though not

impudently."

The people at the Ortskommando knew nothing about us,

nor about Hospital 2/6th, where we had been told we were to

work
; but they did their best for us, housing us in a little

hotel which was filthy and uncomfortable. There some of us

slept on the floor, others two in a single bed with no mattresses.

This hotel was the officers' mess. We fared badly ; after an
hour and a half's waiting the soup would come to us well

watered, and the meat in very small portions. Apart from
that we were politely treated. Kruschevatz we all hated ; it

was dirty and untidy, signs of war everywhere, huge pieces of

railway destroyed, houses in ruins, empty shops, broken panes
of glass, and Germans everywhere. From morning till night
they poured through the town, well fed, well clothed, well

shod, magnificent transport, magnificent horses. We all agreed
they were not nearly played out.

After several days we were told we were to be sent to the

Hinterland. Our equipment was kept—the C.M.O. insisted on
getting a receipt for it—and on 4tli December, at 4-30 A.M., we
started for the unknown in motor transports escorted by
Lieutenant

, our Austrian friend, hi the dim light we
could see that in many places the railway line had been blown
up. We had to cross a bridge under repair, the motors havinfr

to be guided on to certain boards, which cracked ominously as

we passed over. Underneath there was a raging torrent.
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We arrived at Ctalach at dawn, and were told that there was

no train till 4 P.M. Again we were indebted to Lieutenant
,

who procured food for us and saw us safely housed in two vans

with our luggage. Here he had to leave us, expressing his fear

that we would have much trouble before we reached home.

Ctalach consisted of the station and a few Red Cross tents

;

all day a constant stream of German army motors and cavalry

passed, which had not a cheering effect on us. As evening

came on the German soldiers grew so insolent that the C.M.O.

had to go to the Austrian commandant and ask for protection.

He closed the door of the van and put on an extra military

guard, saying he would report the matter to the German
officer.

We left early the following morning, arriving at Semendria

at 4'30. Hundreds of Serbian prisoners were at the station.

The church and battlements all bore signs of bombardment.

We were drawn up on the platform and counted, then we were

marched through the streets carrying our hand luggage. A
band played "The Tales of Hofmann." The town was packed

with Germans, who hurled abuse at our heads, and made coarse

vile jokes at our expense.

Tired, hungry, and sick at heart, we sat at the wharf for

four and a half hours. We asked for food, and were told we
must wait till we had crossed the Danube, where everything

was arranged. We embarked on the ferry amid the insults of

the Germans, who, when their voices would not carry far

enough, shouted through a megaphone. Such was our "sbogom"

(good-bye) to Serbia.

During the crossing we discovered that Kevevana entailed a

walk of 5 kilometres. The C.M.O. absolutely refused to let us

walk without food. Arrived at the other side, she telephoned

to Kevevana only to find that no arrangements had been made

for us, and that cholera was in the town. Fortunately there

was a little hut on the river swamp ; it was stuffy to a degree,

but we were thankful to spend the night there. No food being

procurable, we lay down on forms, tables, and stretchers, among

the Austrian soldiers and rats, and some of us slept.

We went to bed hungry, we rose hungrier. In the dim light

we washed in the Danube, then we made tea, and watched the
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building of the bridge. Here we were found a few hours later

by two officers, an Austrian and a German, who sent us into

Kevevana with our guard. We were given two rooms—white-

washed walls and a wooden floor, the furniture consisting of

two forms, a table, and straw, some of which was damp. The

size of the rooms did not come up to the requirements of a

model lodging in this country. In these two rooms 82 persons

lived for five weeks (16 in each). A part of the passage was

curtained off* for Dr. and Mrs. .

At 2 o'clock soup was brought, the first food we had tasted

for twenty-seven hours. Outside our door three guards lived

day and night. After our first night in this slum dwelling, one

of the guards burst in excitedly asking if we were all there.

There was no lock on the doors.

For three days we were not allowed to go for a walk, and had

to take all our exercise in the "mead" (back yard), which was

inhabited by pigs and geese. When we did go out, ice took the

guard for a walk, bringing him home very hot and angry.

Perhaps it is not surprising that the Austrian officials ques-

tioned—" Are these the women the London police could not

tackle ?" Buckets and basins were refused us: fortunately we
had four among us brought from the camp, and these and three

water jugs were divided among the Unit.

The guard accompanied us to the well, 20 feet deep, where

we drew water for washing, and washing was the event of the

day; it started ever}^ afternoon about 5 o'clock, and by bedtime

the sixteenth inmate in " cell I " was clean. The arras (a rug)

was hung across a corner of the room, and one by one we
disappeared behind, each one heating some water in two tiny

pots in the stove, and stoking for the next comer. Our cleanli-

ness created a sensation in the town : the inhabitants were lost

in admiration, and thought we would be desirable wives.

Strange as it may seem, we did not reciprocate. Our clothes

were washed in an ecjually sketchy manner. Hard water

complicated matters. H' fine the washing was dried in the

" mead," if wet inside the slum dwelling. Some of us had

mattress covers with us, and the others made sacks with a

sheet or blanket, and into these we stuffed our straw, and so

kept the room fairly tidy. One day I thouglit I would air my
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bed, so I dragged it out into the " mead " to a sunny spot. My
back was no sooner turned than a pig made a bee line for it. I

never aired my straw again.

We wakened every morning about 6 aching all over, got up,

dressed, partook of black bread and black coffee, tidied the

room, went for a walk, came home at 12'30, had dinner—greasy

soup with pieces of meat floating in it—went for another walk,

came home, made tea (which we had with us), started washing,

6*30 supper—black bread and black coffee—bed. That was our

daily routine.

The C.M.O. complained about the food, then it would improve

for a few days, and we would have fresh meat and better

bread, and perhaps a few potatoes, then the same old thing

again. It was a continual fight all the time, the Oberstleutnant

always excusing himself by saying he had given orders, &c., &c.

He was a weak man and no one paid any attention to him, and

as all the officials in Revevana were arch liars, we never

believed a word they said. We decided the grander the

uniform the bigger the liar.

The monotony of life was appalling—our day was bounded

by night, and our night by a few hours' sleep. Each night we

said—" Perhaps we will get news to-morrow
;

" each morning

we said—" Perhaps we'll hear something to-day." In the

morning we rolled up our straw, at night we rolled it down.

At night we were glad to lose consciousness, but it was hateful

to waken up to the same conditions. Each day was a lifetime,

each week a century, and never a day passed but some one felt

desperate.

The peasants were very sorry for us ; they were Hungarians

or Serbs ; often they would drop eggs into our pockets, or

throw loaves of white bread in through the window, or some-

times bottles of milk or fruit were laid on the window sill.

But what touched them most was to see us returning from

our walks with great bundles of wood to supplement our dole

of one log each da}'.

The Danube was our hunting ground, but after a while we

were forbidden to go there, as we saw too much, so we had to

search in other directions and did not glean so much.

In our room there was no peace day or night; during the
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day one of the 16 was always coming or going, and during the

night several snored. Our windows looked into a back street:

there were no curtains on them, and as they were near the

ground, any one passing could look in.

Kevevana is the abomination of desolation ; it is situated on

the very edge of the Hungarian plain, a plain that stretches to

eternity, no rising ground, hardly a tree, only unending flat-

ness. Desolate streets with embankments of mud on either

side, a place where hope died, where one dragged out a weary
existence of monotony, and from where there was no escape.

One day we were all sitting on our straw very disconsolate

when the guard entered—the Oberstleutnant wished to see the

C.M.O. With what excitement we waited expecting good news;
but alas, it could not be worse. Our hearts sank to their place

—our boots.

The Oberstleutnant, backed up by Dr. Fischer (a perfect

beast), said we were all to work in the cholera hospital the

following day. The C.M.O. said we had not been inoculated

and she would not allow it. They stormed and threatened and
abused, beside themselves with passion. The C.M.O. held to

her point and remained outwardly calm, which enraged them
all the more, and they made the offer that if she would work
without inoculation the following day, we would all be inocu-

lated before working : and to save the Unit she accepted

their offer, telling them if they employed us they would require

to pay us.

The following day we were all inoculated, including the

C.M.O. "The two beasts" were afraid they had gone too far,

and wished to save their skins. Some days after we were
inoculated again, but the Unit never worked in the cholera

hospital.

On Christmas eve we were having tea when the door opened
and a fat officer entered, followed by two others and two
ladies. The fat one introduced himself as an inspector of

hospitals, and said he had called to see if we were comfortable !

I shall never forget the C.M.O.'s gesture indicating the slum
dwelling and comfort. Our visitors soon bowed themselves

out.

Christmas was a great day. Notwithstanding the fact that
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no coffee appeared for breakfast, the C.M.O. gave us a lovely

Christmas tree, and surely there never was such a glorious

dinner—goose, potatoes, and plum pudding. The Union Jack

was taken from its hiding place (the C.M.O.'s body) and fastened

on the wall. Our faces shone with cleanliness, and everyone

donned a clean dress. We sat round the room, our divans were

straw, the tables the forms. The problem was clean dishes, as

we had only one plate apiece, but even that difficulty was

solved. Between the courses two of us went round, one with a

basin and one with a towel, and washed and dried the priceless

enamel. Then came the toasts— fellow prisoners, absent

friends, and " Our Chief " not being forgotten. We sang carols

round the tree, and finally lay down and slept. Christmas had

been a triumph even in Kevevana.

We were not the only prisoners in Kevevana ; there were

Italians and Russians who were treated exactly as we were

;

they were thankful to accept any bread we could not eat, and

in return gave us wood for our stove.

It is interesting to note that the Serbians gave their

prisoners a loaf each day, hut the Austrians only gave theirs

half a loaf. Even among ourselves we were glad to accept

crusts from each other.

One day when the C.M.O. was clearing out her bread bag

—

we each had one, it was our larder—she discovered a stale piece

of white bread and asked if anyone would like it. " Rather,"

said one, eagerly seizing it. " And here is a piece of crust."

" May I have it, please ? " said another, hurriedly rising from

her straw.

Fortunately we had money and were able to supplement to

some extent what we were given
; but we were afraid to be

extravagant, not knowing how long our imprisonment was to

last. Everything was very dear, and it was queer carrying

jam home in paper. One day, being very desperate for fresh

vegetables, we stole cabbages from a field when we were out

walking, carefully covering the basket with sticks ; these we
put into the soup, improving the flavour somewhat.

By way of variety we had sales. We hung a garment out of

the window to attract attention, and before lont^ ^ve had

several customers clamouring for jumbles. Several of us sold
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our men's boots to the guard : starting with 2 kroner, I worked
him up to 10, then closed the bargain. The object of the

jumble sales was really to reduce our luggage as much as

possible, as we knew that when we moved on the transit would
be expensive, also to provide us with additional funds.

The entertainments were a great feature of our imprison-

ment. Each room took turns at entertaining the other,

charades of scenes from the life of the Unit beinor the most
popular; sometimes they had a somewhat unlooked-for effect,

not altogether cheering. We following was an example:—We
got reeds from the Danube, and decorated a corner of the room

;

we draped ourselves in grey blankets, with chalked faces and

flowing hair; we arranged ourselves in attitudes of despair,

and to the tune of " Martyrdom " we sang the following :
—

By Danube's stream we lay and slept,

Surrounded by the f^uard,

In midst of her on stretchers stretched,

On forms and tables hard.

From pangs of hunger did we moan,

Till e'en for bread we cried.

For bread they gave to us a stone,

And drink to us denied.

And when fair dawn doth gild the sky

Forth from our hut we creep,

To Danube's muddy streams we hie,

And bathe in waters deep.

Our captors led us to a town

In desolation steeped,

Like cattle there did we lie down
On beds of straw to sleep.

O Caledonia stern and wild,

T{»y children cry to thee.

By mouthing captors tho' reviled,

We know thou'lt set us free.

Another evening we depicted the end of the Unit in an
opium den at Kevevana. This I believe was most impressive.

But the charades were not all sorrowful. Our exclian^e at
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Flushing was much appreciated. Half of us were Germans,

the other half the Unit. A "frowsy" fat German baroness

was exchanofed for the C.M.O. With what hatred and disdain

they glared at each other. A pork butcher much padded being

exchanged for the administrator brought down the house. Nor

did our guards escape: we commandeered their coats and caps,

and themselves if necessary.

''An Austrian Courtmartial" was another charade. One of

the Unit was charged with "spying and carrying away from

the bridge at the Danube two enormous piles for firewood."

The witnesses were called up, and no two evidences agreed.

But the administrator as an Austrian soldier in coat and cap

was the piece de resistance. The click of the heels and the

salute was too much. We all roared with laughter, and when

the judge (C.M.O.) attempted to put on the black cap—stocking

heel much too small—everyone howled with delight. The

prisoners were sentenced to be shot at dawn. The Unit's

arrival at Victoria station was received with great applause by

the audience.

From time to time we wrote letters and p. c.'s home, which

we were told would be sent : needless to remark they never

arrived, nor could the C.M.O. get into communication with

Buda-Pest or Vienna.

After five weeks in the slum dwelling we were informed that

the Military Authorities had handed us over to the Police, and

that we were to be treated as interned, and sent home in a few

days. With what spirits we moved into the Grenz-Polizei,

but as the few days lengthened out hope died within us—we
were doomed to remain in Kevevana for ever.

In our slum dwelling we were overcrowded, in the Grenz-

Polizei we were packed; the two rooms measured 17 feet by

16 feet by 11 feet, and the same number lived in each. When
the straw was rolled down at night there was no space what-

ever between, and if one's next door neighbours were restless

your straw was not your own. The rooms were so small a fire

was almost impossible and there was no space for an "arras;"

washing was done in the dark, four persons at once, the

number of basins we possessed. No nails were allowed to be

put into the wall, one's straw was one's "island"—named by
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the Unit—and on it, in it, and under it, one sat, slept, and kept
one's possessions, even sponge, soap, &c.

In tlie Grenz-Polizei we had to provide all our food ; this was
an improvement, as we fared better : at the same time our money
was diminishincr.

The captain of the police was a wooden doll, with an elegant

waist; he had "taken thought and added" to his stature with

the help of high heels, his limbs were connected by screws, and
we always wondered how much was captain. He had no

sense of humour, was a stranger to the truth, and was only

known to have smiled once faintly.

By this time my skirt was throuorh at the knees, so to

impress on the captain the straits the Unit were in the C.M.O.

took me before him. The faintest soupyon of a smile dawned
on his expressionless features as the C.M.O. lifted up my
overall and displayed my rags.

Our guard at the Grenz-Polizei were very much disturbed by

our walking powers. One day not having had exercise for

some little time, we took him for a walk, and brought him back

very tired and enraged ; he complained to the captain about the

length of the walk, adding—" If they would only walk, but they

fly like geese over the mud." The C.M.O. was sent for, and

after a long discussion it was arranged that a specially strong

man should walk with us, the weaker brother being reserved

for shopping expeditions.

8mall as our quarters were we still entertained each other,

the talents of the Unit developing as the detention in Kevevana

lengthened. The last supreme eflbrt was a "Nicht wi' Burns,"

when his songs were sung and scenes from his life portrayed

in tableaux. The following morning Burns, Tam o' Shanter,

and Soutar Johnny were prostrate with headache.

On 27th January came the news that we were to be sent

to Keskemet. Not one of us dared to hope it was c?i route

for home; we only said—"We will have new walks and

surroundings."

The captain expressed his approval of our behaviour while

under his wing, took our gold and gave us paper notes— some

gold was kept and hid in soap and euthymol tooth paste

—

extracted a promise that none of us would attempt to escape,
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and at the eleventh hour did not scruple to cheat us over the

blankets.

We left Kevevana on the 29th January after two months'

sojourn there—three weeks in Grenz-Polizei—without any

regrets; nor did we mind at that moment what might be in

front of us. Third class carriages with wooden seats were a

change after straw, and the captain in a first class carriage did

not worry us.

Chapter VI.

—

Keskeviet—Journey honne.

Arrived at Keskemet we were drawn up on the platform,

counted several times to make sure no one had escaped, and

were then handed over to the police. The captain saluted

and disappeared.

We were housed the first night in a ward of the Venereal

Hospital. When this was discovered the C.M.O. absolutel}^

refused to let us stay an hour longer in such a place. The
officials tried to persuade her to remain till the following day

when other quarters would be ready for us, but the C.M.O. was
obdurate. We were then given one large room with straw.

Again the C.M.O. asked for another room, but was refused

—

" They had done their best for us." After a search the C.M.O.

found two rooms, and in these seven of us were housed, the

Unit bearing the expense at the rate of 30 kroner a month per

room paid in advance. Apart from the housing we were
politely treated. We had no guard and were allowed to walk
about as we liked, but we had to report ourselves twice a day
at the Stadt Hans. Our first visit there was lengthy; each

one had to fill in a paper with every imaginable detail on it,

as to one's age, personal appearance, &c. One question was
" Have you any artificial limbs ?" But there was no deception

about the Unit.

The room was stuffy to a degree. It had double windows,

with padded sausages to keep out any draughts, and a ver^^

hot stove. The authorities refused to open the windows, but

we were absolutely determined to get air, so one day a sister

feigned a faint and flopped down on the floor. It was so well

done that no one suspected the ruse, then all the windows
were opened and thus the Polizei was aired, for the first time
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I imagine. The authorities could not understand our desire

for fresh air, and on one occcasion asked " if it was a disease

we suffered from since war beoran ? " "No," said the C.M.O.
" We have had it all our lives." It was bitterly cold at

Keskemet, and as we were not allowed to go into the country,

all the exercise we had was walking about the town lookingr at

the shops. The police arranged for us to have our meals at

a certain restaurant in a side street. We paid 2 kroner a day

per head. This was our generous fare : 8-30—cup of coffee,

piece of dry bread (about the size of a thick Vienna slice)

;

1 2-30—plate of soup, 1 small slice of meat and beans; 6-SO—a cup

of coffee, 1 piece of bread. The cofl'ee was very good, with milk

in it. The woman must have made a huge profit.

We supplemented these meals by afternoon tea in another

restaurant. The woman here was very kind to us and

expressed great sympathy. She was much concerned at our

thin clothing and dilapidated hats, and presented one of the

Unit with two hats to replace an old straw one she was

wearing,

Bread in Keskemet could only be procured by a system of

bread tickets, and if one partook of bread in a restaurant a

paper had to be signed before leaving. The same arrangement

was carried out in Vienna.

What overjoyed us most in Keskemet was to find baths.

After all the "sketchy" washing we had endured, nothing

could have been more welcome, and we certainly took care to

o^et our monev's worth.

The shop people were quite interested in us, expressing the

desirability of our remaining in Keskemet as it was safer than

England. 3rd February was a red letter day ; we were told

we were going home. On the C.M.O. expressing some doubt

as to the truth of the statement she was informed "it was as

sure as poison." The Stadtshauptmann " wished us from his

heart a good journey," giving us all directions over and ov^r

again. To celebrate the event most of the following day was

spent in the cake shop, where we treated each other.

On 5th February we started our liomeward journey escorted

by two policemen ; our hopes had been shattered so often

that we decided to feel no thrill till we reached Switzerland.
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A few hours were spent at Buda-Pest, and the following

morning we arrived at Briiek on the frontier, where the Vienna

police were to meet us. Alas, they were not there, so we had

to alight from the train with our hand luggage and go to the

Polizei. Here we had breakfast, boiling the kettles on spirit

lamps, and then we had a wash up at the pump and waited for

events to develop. At last the message came that we were to

go to the Austrian Polizei, so we picked up our luggage and

proceeded through the village to interview a few more officials,

who we were afraid were going to detain us as we had no

certificate of health; however, after a wait of an hour, we
were given leave to continue our journey to Vienna with an

escort. By this time we were all feeling hungry as breakfast

had been meagre ; nothing could we find in the village but

buns, oranges, and chocolate, so with these we had to be

satisfied. We arrived at Vienna about three o'clock. Here

we were met, identified by our passports, and housed in various

hotels. People were quite polite in Vienna. We went about

freely, seeing some of the sights, of course striking the most
expensive shop for tea and cakes.

We were all much impressed with Vienna ; it is a most
beautiful city, with very wide streets and handsome buildings.

The following night we left for Switzerland, after having given

up all our photos and films, travelling through the beautiful

scenery of the Tyrol. The scene outside was wintry and
snowy, but in the hearts of the " heroic women " there was
only spring. About eleven o'clock we arrived at Feldkirch on

the Austrian frontier. There we spent our last uncomfortable

day. Everything in our boxes was examined minutely, and

many things were taken from us ; we hardly dared speak to

each other as all the officials understood English and were
on the " qui vive." We were warned that all diaries would be

taken from us, but I determined to save mine, which unfortu-

nately was a very bulky volume. Taking off my cape I put

the diary inside, and when sent for dropped the cape on the

floor and stood on it. After my luggage was examined,

unobserved I slipped it into my hold-all, which I then threw

among the examined luggage. When the men had finished,

a woman took us in hand, examining even in our hair. But
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late that night in Buchs, Switzerland, we all breathed freely.

Were we not really going home ? The next morning our little

Russian friend who had found beds for us all saw us off ; he

was perfectly delighted with the Union Jack which we waved

excitedly out of the window. Our journe}- was almost a royal

progress. At Zurich we were met by the Vice-Consul, who in

a marvellously expeditious fashion changed money, bought

tickets, and in ten minutes saw us into the train for Berne.

Here we were met by the British Legation, who presented us

with snowdrops and violets, and almost made us feel as if we
were " heroic." They entertained us that day, sending us on

our way rejoicing. The journey to Paris was a long one, as

we were detained owing to a breakdown for some hours

outside a little village ; but the C.M.O. and Administrator with

the help of a French boy found bread and sausages and figs for

the hungry Unit. Crossing from Dieppe to Folkestone in the

Sussex, which was torpedoed a few weeks later, we arrived in

London on 12th February, having had no communication from

home for four months.

The Unit's arrival at Victoria was a realised fact, and as we
had pictured it in our slum dwelling. We carried our Serbian

bags and over the C.M.O.'s arm hung the Union Jack.

It is impossible to write finis without expressing warm
admiration for the C.M.O. Patient and long-sufiering with us,

she did not spare herself on our behalf. The Unit was her

first thought, and had it not been for her resource, courage, and

spirit, we would all have fared much worse. We owe ever}'-

thing to her, and many of us would consider it a further honour

to work again under her leadership.
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ON SERVICE.
Staff-Surgeon W. G. BARRAS, M.B. Glasg.,

Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve.

We regret to announce the death of StafF-Surgeon W. G. Barras,

R.N.V.R., v^rho was killed by the explosion on H.M.S. Vanguard
on 9th July. Dr. Barras was the only surviving son of Dr.

James Barras, who was so well known for half a century as

medical officer of Govan Parish, and who is now in retirement.

The late Dr. Barras was educated at Bellahouston Academy and

Glasgow University. He received the degrees of M.B., CM. in

1889, and that of M.D. in 1893. Settling in Govan he speedily

built up a large practice, and, in addition, held with great

acceptance the offices of bacteriologist to the Govan Municipality

and physician to the Elder Hospital. Dr. Barras was an

enthusiastic Naval Volunteer, and had a warm interest in the

Clyde Division, in which he held the rank of stafF-surgeon.

At the outbreak of war he entered service with the fleet, and,

later, took part in the Dardanelles campaign. Dr. Barras'

death, at the zenith of his career, is deeply mourned by the

very large circle of friends to whom he was endeared by his

rare qualities.

JOHN SEMPLE RANKIN, M.B., CM. Glasg.

We regret to announce the death of Mr. John Semple Rankin,

M.B., C.M., which took place suddenly at his house, 102 Dixon

Avenue, Crossbill, on 27th June. Mr. Rankin was born in

High Street, beside the old University, fifty-two years ago.

No. 2. O Vol. LXXXVIII.
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He graduated M.B., CM. in 1889, and before settling to practice

he gained varied experience as a locum tenens and as ship's

surgeon, in the course of which latter office he visited India,

United States, and Canada. In the South Side he attained

wide popularity as a practitioner, and for over twenty years

held the post of medical officer for the Central district under

the old Govan Parochial Board, now the Govan Combination

Parish Council. Mr. Rankin found time also to act as medical

examiner for several insurance companies. He leaves a widow
and three of a family, the eldest of whom is a daughter. His

brother, Dr. Alexander Rankin, is a well-known Crossbill

practitioner.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Appointments.—The following appointments have recently

been made :

—

Royal Arrtiy Medical Corjjy: (24th June) : Temporary Lieu-

tenants to be temporary Captains— J. P. Crawford, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1914) ; W. Macadam, M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1909) ; J. Cairns,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1909).

^9th June : Temporary Captain to be teniporar}^ Major—E.

M. Jenkins, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1896).

^nd July : To be temporary Lieutenants—A. J. Ballantyne,

M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1898); J. A. Thom, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1903);

D. B. Davidson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1901); W. Matheson, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1908); G. Y. Caldwell, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1904);

H. Matthews, M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1907); J. Lambie, M.D.Glasg.

(M.B., 1901); W. B. Wilson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1912); K. M'K.

Duncan, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1898) ; E. O'D. Graham, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1909); C. S. Thomson, M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1906); J.

Williamson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1911); J. M. Taylor, M.D.Glasg.

(M.B., 1907); G. N. Kirkwood, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905); J.

Dunbar, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916) ; F. W. Mackichan, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1908); J. K. Manson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1914); S. N.

Galbraith, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1907).

Jfth July : Temporary Captain R. Wilson, M.B., C.M.Glasg.

(1897), to be temporary Major whilst in command of troops on

a Hospital Ship.

Sth July : Temporary Lieutenants to be temporary Captains

—A. Morton, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916); T. S. Paterson, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1916); J. L. Torley, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916); D.

M'Laren, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916) ; W. W. Morrison, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1916); M. M. Frew, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916); N. M.

Smith, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1915); J. S. Kinross, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1916); J. Glaister, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916); J. A. Paterson,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916).
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0th July : Temporary Lieutenant to be temporary Captain

—

C. S. Thomson, M.D.Glasg. (M.B, 1906).

13th July: Temporary Lieutenant to be temporary Captain

—

D. N. Knox, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1909).

War Honours for Glasgow Graduates.—The following

medical graduates of Glasgow University were mentioned in

General Sir A. Murray's despatch of the Sinai Peninsula Cam-

paign, published on 7th July :

—

Royal Army Medical Corps: Temporary Major A. R.

Ferguson, M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1892) ; temporary Captain R. B. F.

M'Kail, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1909); Captain (temporary Major)

J. Aitken, M.B. ; Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) M.

Dunning, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1895); Captain W. F. Mackenzie,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1906); Captain A. A. M'Whan, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1906); Lieutenant-Colonel H. W. Thomson, M.D.Glasg.

(M.B., 1895).

Among those whose names appeared in the supplement to

the London Gazette of 18th June as being recipients of awards

in recognition of gallantry in the field were the following

Glasgow graduates :

—

D.S.O.: Captain William Ferguson Wood, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1912).

Military Cross: Temporary Captain James Alphonsus Conway,

M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1911); Captain Walter Elliot Elliot, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1913).

C.M.G. for a Glasgow Graduate.—At the Investiture held

in Buckingham Palace on 24th June, Lieutenant-Colonel D.

Harvey, R.A.M.C., was invested with the Order of Companion

of the Order of St. Michael and St. George. Colonel Harvey

graduated M.B., Ch.B. in 1898 and M.D. in 1902 at Glasgow

University. He holds the King's and Queen's Medals for

service in the South African campaign, and was appointed a

member of the Government Sleeping Sickness Commission in

Central Africa. During the present war he has devoted

himself to bacteriological investigation, and holds a prominent

position in connection with inoculation work. Colonel Harvey
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is a son of the late Mr. W. G. Harvey, J.P., of Glasgow and

Gourock.

Graduation at Glasgow University.—At the summer
graduation ceremony for degrees in Arts and Science, Ernest

Watt, M.D., Ch.B., B.Sc.(Public Health), received the degree of

D.Sc.(Public Health).

Royal Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow.—
At the midsummer examination of the Royal Faculty of

Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow for the licence in dental

surgery the following candidates passed :—John Logan Car-

ruthers, Rutherglen ; Robert Dempster, Glasgow ; and Edith

Reid Sloan, Glasgow.

Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh.—At the June

dental examinations the following candidates passed the first

dental examination:—Daniel van der Merwe du Toit and Daniel

Andries Marchand. The following passed in the subjects of

chemistry and physics :—Robert Mitchell du Preez and Thomas
Bird Gregor. The following candidates passed the final

examination, and were granted the diploma L.D.S., R.C.S.Edin.

:

—William Brownlee Watson, Edinburgh ; William Kerr, Edin-

burgh ; Caystano Bethencourt, Las Palmas, Canary Islands

;

and Andrew Francis Briglmen, Edinburgh.

Presentation to the Matron of the Victoria Infirmary.

—An interesting function took place at the Victoria Infirmary

on 26th June, when Miss Jessie Campbell, who recently resigned

her post as matron of the institution, was the recipient of a

presentation by the members of the Dorcas Society. Miss

Campbell has been on the staff" of the Infirmary for twenty-three

years, having risen from the position of nurse to that of chief

of the nursing staff. Mrs. D. M. Alexander presided. The

presentation, a wristlet watch and a case of treasury notes, was

made by Mrs. Maitland Ramsay, who took the occasion to pay

a warm tribute to the great services Miss Campbell had

rendered to the institution and to its complementary Society,
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and gave voice to the general regret at her departure. In

thanking the ladies for their gifts and good wishes, Miss

Campbell made special reference to the excellence of the work
carried on by the Dorcas Society.

Child Welfare : Epidemic Diarrh(ea.—The following

circular letter has been sent to clerks to the local authorities

and to medical officers of health :

—

Local Governmknt Boakd,

Edinburgh, 22nd June, 1017.

Sir,—The Local Government Board for Scotland have had under

consideration the excessive mortality among children arising from

epidemic diarrhoea during the summer and autumn months, and they

would impress on the Local Authority the great importance of taking

all practicable measures for the prevention of this disease, and for the

promotion of hygienic conditions in the feeding of infants. The
extent of the mortality is evidenced by the following figures taken

from the reports of the Registrar-General for Scotland :

—

Deaths from Diarrh(jea and Enteritis. Percentage of deaths under 1 year caused
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visits to be made to the homes where they are most likely to be useful.

Homes in which there are children from three to twelve months old,

and in which breast feeding of these infants is known to have ceased,

should be visited oftener than others.

The Board would urge the Local Authority to appoint one or more

temporary health visitors during the summer and autumn months, who

would devote their whole time to the organised visitation of cases of

epidemic diarrhoea and to the instruction of the mother or guardian

in the various precautions necessary to prevent its spread. It is

desirable to secure co-ordination with any voluntary association or

agency concerned with maternity and child welfare work in the

district.

The Board are prepared to give favourable consideration to such

arrangements, and to sanction them under Section 3 (1) {h) of the

Notification of Births (Extension) Act. Half the salaries of health

visitors appointed for this purpose would be repaid to the Local

Authority under an approved scheme.

The Board request the Local Authority to consider at their next

meeting the question of taking such action as may be practicable in

their district.

A copy of this circular, which need not be acknowledged, has been

sent to the Medical Officer of Health.—I am, Sir, Your obedient

servant,

(Signed) John S. Maxwell, Secretary.

Health of Glasgow School Children.—The seventh

annual report of the chief medical officer of the School Board

of Glasgow^ has just been published. In the course of session

1915-16, 16,795 children w^ere medically examined, and of these

about 30 per cent v^ere found to have some disease or defect

(other than nits or vermin). The number of children whose

nutrition was regarded as " very bad " was about 9 per 1,000.

Decayed teeth were found in 85 per cent of the children, and

rickets in 6*7 per cent of boys and 5*3 per cent of girls. The

number of under-fed and ill-clad children reported by the

school doctors shows a marked diminution compared with those

of the previous year. Of 23,478 children submitted to the

Board's oculist about 1 per cent were regarded as being in need

of glasses. One new department calling for special notice was

the opening of classes for children suffering from myopia.
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420 cases having been noted by the Board's oculist between

November, 1913, and March, 1916. Dental treatment was

provided for 4,290 cases, and the Board's medical officer saw

564 new cases of ear disease, 1,951 of eyesight, 2,791 cases of

skin disease. In these departments the total numbers cured

during the session were 605, 893, and 1,325 respectively.

Scottish Midwives Board.—The report of the Central

Midwives Board for Scotland, which was issued on 6th July,

intimates that the English and Scottish Boards have come to

a reciprocal arrangement in regard to the recognition of the

curriculum in the two countries. It has been arranged that

midwives receiving: their traininfj at reco^^nised institutions in

Scotland may enter "for the examination in England on their

schedules being countersigned by the Secretary for the Central

Midwives Board for Scotland. A similar understanding applies

to midwives who have been trained in England, and who desire

to appear for the examination of the Scottish Board.

At the present time, owing to the English Midwives Board not

having similar powers, the Scottish Board are only in a position

until the end of this year to enrol midwives who have passed

the English Midwives Board's examination and desire to prac-

tise in Scotland. On the other hand, midwives passing the

examination of the Scottish Board cannot be enrolled in

England in order to practise there without passing the

examination of the English Midwives Board. Until that Board

obtains an amendment Act reciprocal arrangements in regard

to examinations cannot therefore be instituted. Regulations for

the conduct of examinations and for examiners were submitted

and duly approved by the Privy Council.

After intimation by advertisement the first examination of

the Board was held, when 77 candidates entered. The examina-

tion was conducted simultaneously at Edinburgh, Glasgow,

Dundee, and Aberdeen. The candidates made a very creditable

appearance, and 69 passed the examination. For the period to

31st March, 1917, the number of midwives enrolled was 2,026.

Treatment of Venereal Disease.—The Secretary to the Local

Government Board for Scotland has issued to local authorities
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a circular drawinc^ attention to the terms of the Venereal

Disease Act, 1917. Section 1 of the Act, which comes into

operation in any area to which it is applied by order of the

Local Government Board, declares it illegal for any one, other

than a duly qualified medical practitioner, for reward either direct

or indirect, to treat any person for venereal disease, or prescribe

any remedy for such disease, or give any advice in connection

with the treatment thereof, whether the advice is given to the

person treated or to any other person. As an Order by the Board,

bringing the said section into operation within any area,

cannot be made until a scheme for the gratuitous treatment

of persons suffering from venereal disease within that area

has been approved by the Board and has been brought into

force, the local authority will see the desirability of expediting

their consideration of the arrangements proposed for dealing

with venereal diseases in their district, if these arrange-

ments have not been completed. Section 2 (1) of the

Act, which came into operation with the passing of the Act,

prohibits public notices and announcements, other than official

notice or notices made with the sanction of the Board, with

respect to the treatment of venereal disease, or the prescription

of remedies therefor, or the giving of advice in connection with

the treatment. Section 2 (2), which comes into operation on

1st November next, is directed against the advertisement or

recommendation to the public of any so-called remedies for

venereal disease by means of any printed papers or handbills,

or by labels, &c., affixed to or delivered with any packet, bottle,

&c., containing any such so-called remedies. The administration

of this Act is not laid upon the local authority, but the Board

think it well that the local authority should be familiar with

its requirements, so that they may, as far as necessary, co-

operate with the authorities responsible for its administration.

Scurvy in Glasgow: the Value of Vegetables.—An
interesting report on the effect of the present system of dietary

upon the health of the community was submitted to a meeting

of the Health Committee of Glasgow Corporation on 29th

June by Dr. A. K. Chalmers, the Medical Officer of Health. He
said that during the present month a death from scurvy
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occurred in one of the poor-law hospitals in Glasgow, and its

significance was obvious in view of the present conditions of

the distribution of food. Dr. Picken accordingly undertook an

inquiry into the circumstances, and through the courtesy of the

medical superintendents of Barnhill and Merryflatts Hospitals

was able rapidly to collect the following history:—Under

normal conditions three or four cases of scurvy are admitted

annually to each of the poor-law hospitals. Since the middle

of February, however, 50 cases have been admitted, distributed

thus:—15th February to 14th March, 2 cases; 15th March to

14th April, 7 cases; 15th April to 14th May, 15 cases; 15th

May to 14th June, 22 cases; and since 15th June 4 cases. The

experience of these hospitals is that under ordinary circum-

stances in Glasgow the disease is confined to males, and in the

present outbreak not a single case in a female has been

recoirnised. Moreover, the disease, so far as it has been

recognised, appears to be occurring only in men who are

dwellers in model lodging-houses, or who live alone, a fact

which suuirests indifferent attention to the selection and pre-

paration of meals. The medical superintendent of Barnhill

is of opinion that the origin lies in the recent shortage of

potatoes, this being the only form of fresh vegetable food

which this class of patients is accustomed to prepare. From

Dr. Liston it was learned that the history of the Merryflatts

patients conformed with this in more than half the cases,

although in others it had been impossible to ascertain that any

alteration in diet had occurred over a prolonged period before

the onset of symptoms. Apart from the lodging-house

population, occasional cases would appear also to be occurring

among the general community, and Dr. Chalmers learned from

the superintendents of the Royal, Western, and Victoria

Infirmaries that seven cases have been admitted for treatment

since April, and one of these was from a rural district near Glas-

gow. Deaths from scurvy are now exceedingly infrequent in this

country. In Scotland in 1912 four were registered, in 1913

three, and in 1915 two, while in Glasgow during these years

only one was known to have occurred.

DENTlSTh FOR THE Army.—A memorandum has been issued
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to local and appeal tribunals outlining the arrangements agreed

to by the Army Council for the exemption of registered dentists

in actual practice. Each application is to be dealt with on

its own merits, with due regard to the decision of the Central

Tribunal, that owing to the danger of further reducing the

number of dentists exemption should be granted unless it can

be shown that the services of a particular man are not required.

If the tribunal do not consider that a claim for exemption has

been substantiated and refuse exemption the man is to be

available for military service if on 1st January last he was

under the age of 35 years and has not been classified in a

category lower than A. If an unsuccessful claimant, whatever

his age, has been classified as not fit for general service the Army
Council have agreed that the man will not be taken for military

service otherwise than in his professional capacity, provided

that he places himself at the disposal of the Dental Service

Committee, which is to be set up in order that his services

may be utilised in the district in which there is an urgent need

for dentists. In these cases, therefore, it is open to the tribunal

to grant exemption on the condition that the man places himself

at the disposal of the Committee.

The application of a man under 35 years of age in medical

category A is not to be prejudiced by this arrangement as

regards other classes of men, and his case is to be dealt with on

its merits in the light of the Central Tribunal's decision.

Unqualified Dentists: Departmental Committee Appoint-

ments.—The Lord President of the Council has appointed a

Departmental Committee to investigate the extent and gravity

of the evils connected with the practice of dentistry and dental

surgery by persons not qualified under the Dentists' Act, and

to consider and report upon :

—

1. The causes of the present inadequate supply of qualified

dentists and dental surgeons.

2. The expediency of legislation prohibiting in the United

Kingdom the practice of dentistry and dental surgery by

unqualified persons ; and in the event of such legislation being

deemed expedient the conditions under which certain classes

of unqualified persons at present engaged in the practice of
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dentistry might be permitted to continue in practice by the

institution of a special roll for the purpose.

3. The practicability without impairing the existing guaran-

tees for the efficient practice of dentistry of (a) modifying the

course of study and examination prescribed for dental qualifica-

tions, (b) reducing the time occupied, (c) diminishing the cost

of training dental students.

The chairman of the committee is the Rio-ht Honourable

Francis Acland, M.P., and the members are the Viscount

Knutsford, Sir Almeric Fitzroy, Clerk of the Council; Sir

Arthur Newsholme, Medical Officer of the Local Government
Board ; Sir George Neuman, Chief Medical Officer of the

Board of Education ; Mr. Charles Sissinore Tomes, F.K.S.,

F.R.C.S.; Mr. William Henry Dolamore, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,

L.D.S.; and Mr. George P. Blizard. Mr. F. H. 0. Jerram, Staff

Clerk in the Local Government Board, will act as secretary.

Glasgow Dental Hospital.—The annual meetino- of the

Incorporated Glasgow Dental Hospital was held on 12th July

in the Merchants' House, Glasgow—Mr. James Macfarlane

presiding. In the annual report it was stated that the number
of patients for the year showed a slight decrease, and while

that was not surprising it was satisfactory to note that the

number was well over the average of previous years. The
depressing effect of the war had been felt in the statistics

of the Dental School. In anticipation of a large influx of

students after the war every effort was being made to increase

the efficiency of the school, and five new lectureships had been

instituted. The finances of the Hospital had to some extent

been unfavourably affected by the war. The chairman, in

moving the adoption of the report, said that in the present

circumstances it was in every sense satisfactory, It was

rather disappointing that subscriptions had fallen off. That

was not the experience of the hospitals in Glasgow. The

Dental Hospital was not sufficiently known and appreciated

by the public. It would be a good thing if public works

recognised the Hospital and tried to make some arrangement

to have their employees regularly treated for their teeth. Mr.

R. S. Grant seconded, and the report was adopted.
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Glasgow Hospital for Diseases of the Ear, Nose, and

Throat.—The annual meeting of the Glasgow Hospital for

Diseases of the Ear, Nose, and Throat was held on 8th June

in the institution, 27 Elmbank Crescent. Mr. Hugh Reid,

Dean of Guild, presided. The report submitted by Mr. P. T.

Young, the secretary, stated that the number of patients

continued to increase, and that a considerable number of

sailors and soldiers and Belo^ian refuo^ees had been treated

during the past year. It was also stated that men had been

able to qualify for the Army as the result of attention received

at the hospital. Reference was made to the loss to the institu-

tion by the death of Dr. Thomas Barr, who for thirty-two years

was its aural surgeon, and of Dr. Robert Gourlay, for many
years honorary treasurer, and Mr. J. P. Harrington, one of the

directors. The report further stated that they felt the time

had come when the constitution of the hospital should be

put on a more satisfactory basis. The present constitution

was framed when the hospital was founded as a dispensary

nearly forty years ago, and was now quite inadequate for the

larger scope of the institution, and they submitted the draft

of a new constitution. Dr. James G. Connal, senior surgeon

and executive medical officer at the hospital, reported that

3,737 patients presented themselves for treatment during the

year, an increase of 161 over the previous year. There was

an average daily attendance of 48 patients at the dispensary,

and 53 students attended for clinical instruction. The chairman

proposed the adoption of the report. He said that as the

hospital performed a triple service in looking after those who
suffered from diseases of the ear, nose, and throat it had a

a triple claim on the support of the public. He referred to

the ravages of war on the human frame, and said that such

institutions as that hospital were a great asset to the com-

munity. The report was approved. Mr. John Smart, in

submitting the draft of the new constitution, vi'hich was

approved, said that the committee before drawing it up had

obtained information from large institutions in London, Man-

chester, Birmingham, and elsewhere. They felt the need to

modernise their institution as far as possible, and they hoped

that the new constitution would be the means of extending the

influence and usefulness of the hospital.
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Gartloch Mental Hospital.—In the nineteenth annual

report of the Glasgow District Mental Hospital, Gartloch, the

medical superintendent, Mr. W. A. Parker, M.B., states that on

loth May, 1916, there were 760 patients on the Hospital register,

as compared with 754 on 15th May, 1915. During the year

275 cases were admitted, 152 men and 123 women ; 269 were

discharged or died, 152 men and 117 women. Of these, 46 men
and 36 women were discharged recovered, 40 men and 35

women were discharged relieved or not improved, and 65 men
and 47 women died. There were 1,025 persons under care

during the year, and the average number resident was 767'5.

The admissions were 3 less than those of the previous year,

and were almost as bad as that yesivs from the point of view

of recovery. Fifty-six per cent of them were cases of congenital

defect, were ill for over a year before admission or were not

first attacks; and 55'6 of them were from the first day of

admission quite hopeless, being general paralytics, dements,

such as senile and organic cases, chronic delusional insanities,

or epileptic or congenital cases. The number of admissions in

the period of decline was great, 115 (or 41*8 per cent) being

over the age of 50, while, as was also the case in the previous

year, the number of admissions in the early groups of develop-

ment, under the age of 31, was strikingly low—20*5 per cent

in 1915, and 19*2 per cent in 1916.

The effect of the war upon admissions was not marked in

a direct way, although a few weaklings had had attacks

determined by excitement in connection with army service,

and others, most of whom would probably have broken down

sooner or later in any case, broke down under the strain of

service conditions. Few of these had seen any active service.

The recovery-rate—29'8 per cent of the admissions—was low,

this being due to the character of the cases admitted. There

were 112 deaths, giving an average of 14'5 per cent, calculated

on the average number in residence. Of these, 27 were due to

cerebral haemorrhage or softening, 21 to general paralysis of

the insane, 13 to senile decay, 11 to heart disease, 8 to pneu-

monia, and 7 to phthisis pulmonalis. The percentage of the

total deaths due to general paralysis was 18*7, and to tubercular

disease 6'2. This was an average number of deaths from
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general paralysis, a scourge which showed no sign of lessening,

there being 28 cases admitted during the year.

Among the determining causes of insanity the most prominent

in 1916 was alcohol, the abuse of which was present in 20*78 per

cent of the admissions, while in 1915 it Avas noted in 15 per

cent. In 49 cases it was present by itself, and in 8 along with

syphilis. Next in order came syphilis, of which there was a

history in 25 cases besides the 8 just mentioned. Non-syphilitic

bodily illness was apparently responsible in 30 cases, adolescence

in 26, and senility in 25.

Mr. Parker's report also refers to the difficulties which the

war has created in maintaining an adequate staif, and the

reports of the General Commissioners both eulogise the general

management of the institution, and speak with approval of the

efficient manner in which those difficulties have been met.

Lunacy in Scotland.—According to the third annual report

of the General Board of Control for Scotland, issued in the

beginning of June, there were on 1st January of the present

year 18,885 insane persons in that country of whom the Board

had official cognisance. This total included the inmates of

training schools for imbecile children, but was exclusive of

insane persons maintained at home. The total number on

1st Januar}^, 1916, was 19,108, showing a decrease during the

past year of 223. It is mentioned that expenditure upon the

erection of buildings in connection with asylums for the insane

has been stopped since the commencement of the war. There

were 217 private patients discharged recovered during 1916,

being slightly over the number in the preceding year, and also

above the average for the five years 1910-14. The number

of pauper patients discharged recovered was 1,046, being 100

below the figure for the previous year, and 87 under the

average for the five years. The number of private patients

discharged unrecovered, excluding transfers, was 131, and

there were 383 pauper patients discharged unrecovered. The

death-rate for private and pauper patients was 110 per cent,

the same as the preceding year.

The reports by the Medical Commissioners of their inspection

of the different establishments have been presented to the
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Board. It is pointed out that, owing to the existing war

conditions and the consequent restrictions of the national food

supplies, favourable comment is made in these reports on the

fact that, while economy is carefully kept in view, the dietary

is ample and various. As a general rule the management of

these establishments reflects credit upon the officials, and

almost without exception a satisfactory standard of efficiency

is maintained. During 1916 the officers of the Board visited

3,612 lunatics and defectives in private dwellings. For the

maintenance of pauper lunatics a total of £475,822 was paid

during the year. The net expenditure by local authorities

on the maintenance of patients was £334,038, which was

£18,618 more than in 1915. The cost of maintenance in

asylums worked out at an average daily rate of Is. 7^d. per

head, or £29, 15s. 2d. for the year. In licensed wards of

poorhouses it was Is. 5fd., or £27, Is. 4id. per annum, and

in private dwellings Is. Id., or £19, 16s. 6d. per annum.

Military Service (Review of Exceptions) Act, 1917

:

Committee of Inquiry.—The Committee appointed to inquire

into the workings of the Military Service (Review of Exceptions)

Act, 1917, began its public sittings on 2nd July.

Brigadier-General Campbell Geddes, Director of Recruiting,

the first witness called, in the course of his evidence, pointed

out that the machinery for recruiting in vogue at the outbreak

of hostilities was eminently suitable for times of peace, but

rapidly proved inadequate under the strain of war demands.

It was adapted for receiving men, not for collecting then). He
considered that all the difficulties arose out of "trying to make

the machine a thinking one." To illustrate the difficulties,

General Geddes stated that at the time of the passing of the

second Military Service Act there were approximately one

million errors in the military register, and no plan existed for

putting it right. He paid a tribute to the doctors who had

acted on medical boards, and remarked that their work was

extremely difficult and very unpleasant. A special branch had

been established at headquarters to carry out the arrangements

of the medical boards. Colonel Galloway, physician to Charing

Cross Hospital, who was chief of this new branch, had travelled
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all over the country inspecting the work of boards, and advising

as to standards of fitness. Boards had found the certificates of

private practitioners of the greatest value as guides in many-

cases, but there were not always means of knowing that the

man before the board was the man to whom the certificate

referred. Witness pointed out the need for men of low category,

and emphasised the fact that a man in C3 had no more chance

of seeing the trenches than he would have if he remained in

civilian life.

General Sir Alfred Keogh, Director-General of the Army
Medical Service, was in the witness chair on 3rd July. He
stated that it was not until the Derby scheme that an organised

system for the medical examination of men was set up. At

that time he suggested that instead of appointing single medical

officers to examine recruits there should be medical boards, so

that every opportunity might be given for the proper classifica-

tion of each recruit. Contrasting the problem of recruiting in

peace time with that created by the Military Service Acts,

Sir Alfred said that it was now necessary for the medical

examiner to know something about the life of the man he

examined. Allowance must, quite legitimately, be made for

negligence, and no doubt many men had been passed who ought

not to have been passed. On the other hand, a great number
had been rejected who should have been passed under the

category system. It was difficult to get medical practitioners

to understand that " a man who could do anything in civil life

could do that thing in the army." In answer to the Chairman,

witness said that if the president of a medical board disagreed

with any member of the board as to the particular category in

which a man should be placed, he would express his dissent,

and the general officer commanding the district would decide.

It was pointed out to the witness by Mr. Neild that an Army
Council Order stated that no recruit who had at any time been

under treatment for pulmonary tuberculosis should be accepted,

and then asked if witness would be surprised to know that a

certain board always honoured that rule in the breach. Sir

Alfred replied that he should certainly be surprised. Regarding

the question of a recruit carrying a certificate from a private

practitioner stating that the man suftered from duodenal ulcer,

No. 2. H Vol. LXXXVIII.
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Sir Alfred said that if doubt existed as to the hoTict fides of the

certificate, he would pass the man with the idea of having him

sent to a military hospital for examination.

Colonel Galloway, Inspector of Recruiting Medical Boards,

gave evidence on 4th July. He sketched the history of the

development of medical boards, and said that there were now

135 established in England, Scotland, and Wales. A board, as

a rule, consisted of a president and four members. Often the

president was a retired officer, but the number of these was

decreasing as many of the older men could not stand the work.

In a number of cases their places had been taken by Territorial

officers with experience of the present campaign, and these

were exceedingly suitable for the work, although witness cast

no reflection on the Regulars. He referred to the scale of paj^

of civilian medical members of boards, and considered that

their duties were carried out in a patriotic spirit, while the

rate of payment was inadequate. Colonel Galloway then

described the formation of special medical boards. The flrst

was in London, and so many cases were sent up from tribunals

that the board was " snowed over." Later, one was established

at Leeds and one at Edinburgh, and a second in London. He
referred to the great difficulties in placing recruits in their

proper categories, pointing out that boards had to consider not

only the present condition of a man, but also what it was

likely to be under other circumstances—that is to say, what

he could do. It w^as necessary to remember also the various

fraudulent devices adopted by some men. Witness frankly

admitted that there had been numerous mistakes in diagnosis,

but stated that he had been impressed by the general competence

of boards. In reply to Sir Godfrey Baring, he denied that

the president of a board had power to overrule other members

of a board, but agreed that a certain latent power existed in

a case of difference between the president and two members

of a board.

Colonel Sir John Bland-Sutton, a member of the Special

Medical Board, was called on 5th July. He described the

working of the Special Medical Board. Each man was carefully

examined by the physician and the surgeon, and his certificates

and other papers were placed before the board. In addition,
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the recruit was examined by the president, who, however, never

pressed his opinion against those of the physician and the

surgeon. The boards were careful not to allow unjust and

unfair certificates to procure rejection. In answer to the

Chairman, witness admitted that he had seen many such

certificates. He agreed that " mistaken " was not a sufficiently

strong word to apply to them. Perhaps 3 per cent of certificates

were hardly bona fide. Questioned as to the relative value of

certificates placed before the board, Sir John replied—" The

family doctor generally makes a dogmatic statement and says

the man is unfit for service; but the specialist's certificate is

all verbiage and means nothing, but the man pays double for

it." In answer to Mr. Pringle, witness said that he could not

accept without qualification the principle " that a man fit to do

work in civil life was fit to do some work in the army."

Colonel Lucas, President of No. 2 Travelling Medical Board,

giving evidence on the same day, said that he had examined

35,000 recruits. He considered that re-examination had been

justified by results. Asked about the standard of classifications,

he replied that they had taken a more generous view as the

necessity for getting men arose. In further explanation of

this, he said that in the early days they were very strict, but

as the necessity for men arose they were not quite so strict.

They had no instructions or inclination to tighten or screw up

the standard.

Surgeon-General Bedford, Deputy Director of Medical Ser-

vices, Northern Command, gave evidence on 9th July. He
explained the constitution of Travelling Medical Boards and

their methods of working. He produced an army instruction

to the effect that the president must himself classify all recruits.

In answer to the Chairman, he stated that this instruction was

issued last February. A Regular medical oflScer made the

best president on account of his wider experience of what a

soldier was required to do. He did not agree with the state-

ment that a successful stockbroker with a weak heart would

drop down dead in the army through exertion. "He would be

put into C3, where he would be as safe as a church." After

some discussion the Chairman read a document, issued by the

witness in September, with regard to the large number of men
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rejected as permanently unfit. The document stated :
—

" I

wish to call serious attention to the very large proportion of

men found permanently unfit by some of the boards. The

variety of the results obtained cannot fail to strike even the

casual observer. The point I wish particularly to emphasise is

that every man found permanently unfit is once and for all

lost to military service, and cannot be called upon again for

re-examination or employed in any military capacity of any

kind. In future, boards must retain every man who is of any

potential use whatever in the army. ... I appeal to the

patriotism and good sense of the recruiting boards doing duty in

this Command to give immediate effect to the spirit of this

memorandum, and that men hitherto found permanently unfit

should in future be placed in category if they are of any

potential use whatever." The Chairman read another document

issued by Colonel Bedford last June. It ran :
—

" Men are

being passed of absolutely no potential use whatever. I am
shocked at the specimens of humanity which have been

accepted as of potential value to the army—men almost totally

blind, deformed, and of doubtful intellect, men almost unable

to stand. This scandal must be stopped at once. I shall hold

officers personally responsible for passing any recruit who is

manifestly and undoubtedly unfit for any useful work in the

army." The Chairman pointed out that Ministers of the Crown
give pledges in Parliament of certain things which shall be or

shall not be done. " Do I understand," he asked, " that these

promises are not communicated to you or to your Command ?
"

Witness replied that the only things communicated to them

were the Army Council instructions, whereupon the Chairman

remarked that it disclosed a very deplorable state of things.

General Jenkins, Deputy Director of Medical Services, Eastern

Command, on the same day, said that following on a meeting

held at the War Office he had issued an instruction to the

medical boards in his Command. In it he pointed out that

there were many duties in the army which incurred no greater

fatigue than fell to the same men in civil life. His attention

had not been drawn to any of the pledges or promises given by

Ministers ; he had nothing to do with politics. They had to

carry out the instructions of the Army Council ; they had
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nothing to do with the pledges of Ministers. He thought that

the average clerk in C3 was, in most cases, very much better

attended to in the army than at home.

A summary of the further proceedings of the Inquiry will

appear in our next issue.

NEW PREPARATIONS, &c.

From Messrs. Burroughs Wellcome & Co., London.

' Vaporole^ Chlo7'o/orm.— ' Vaporole' Chloroform is the name applied

to a product recently introduced by Burroughs Wellcome tt Co. It

belongs to that excellent series of ' Vaporole ' medicaments already

well known to physicians and pharmacists.

This product is intended primarily for use in aural practice for the

relief of earache. The capsule should be broken and placed in a small

vessel (for example an egg-cup), which is then held close to the ear to

allow the vapour to enter. Its use is contra-indicated in cases of

suppuration.

'Vaporole' Chloroform will also meet the requirements of physicians

who order the inhalation of small quantities of chloroform for the

temporary relief of asthma, in spasmodic croup, and other similar

conditions, thus eliminating the danger of supplying patients with

chloroform in bulk.

Issued in boxes of 12, each contains 3 minims of 'Wellcome' Brand

Chloroform.
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REVIEWS.

Congenital Word-Blindness. By James Hinshelwood, M.A.,

M.D. London : H. K. Lewis. 1917. (4s.net.)

To the deep regret of his many friends and colleagues, some

time ago Dr. Hinshelwood was compelled to give up practice

in Glasgow on account of the condition of his health, and seek

a better climate. He has taken the opportunity to bring

tof'ether a uniquely large clinical experience of word-blindness

in the little volume now before us. It is a sul:)ject with which

Dr. Hinshelwood made himself thoroughly well acquainted

;

indeed, a great deal of the work which he did was pioneer work

of the highest value, and we imagine that the work before us

will be for many a day a standard on the subject with which

it deals. The clinical facts are well massed together, are

admirably thought out, and the whole book reflects from every

point of view much credit on the author. Before discussing

the subject proper of the book, namely, Congenital Word-

Blindness, he gives a very interesting account of acquired

word-blindness, and he rightly judges that a study of the

acquired form is the best introduction to the consideration

of the congenital condition. We welcome this book as

altogether an excellent piece of work, and it only increases

our re<Tret that a man who is capable of the clinical research

which is here shown should be laid aside from the active duties

of his profession. May we also express the hope that the

better climate of the south of France will be instrumental in

restoring him to some measure of health and strength.

Only on one point would we draw issue with the learned

author. Like most students of his time he was enrolled in

Lord Kelvin's class, and he noted, as many people did, tliat

occasionally his Lordship wrote down wrong figures when

working out examples on the board. Referring to this and to
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another example which he narrates, Dr. Hinshelwood says— "All

these facts of experience thus clearly show that proficiency in

figures or the reverse gives no indication as to the powers of

the individual in other departments of study." If this means

anything, it means that Dr. Hinshelwood believes Lord Kelvin

to have been defective in ordinary arithmetic, and that this

defect arose from some anatomical pecularity of his Lordship's

brain. The very reverse is the case. People who worked with

Lord Kelvin in his laboratory knew that his Lordship was not

only an accurate but an exceedingly capable arithmetician.

Long calculations involving much work both in ordinary and

logarithmic arithmetic were constantly performed with the

greatest accuracy. Unquestionably he occasionally did write

down a wronof fiorure when workino- a sum before his class,

but surely it is more reasonable to attribute that to sheer

absent-mindedness than to an anatomical defect in his

Lordship's brain. We imagine that when a highly intellectual

man is intensely thinking on one subject that it occupies his

mind to the absolute exclusion of everything else, and under

such circumstances it is not defective knowledge or defective

ability, but absent-mindedness which causes such an occurrence.

Absent-mindedness may be defined as the presence of mind on

one subject to the temporary exclusion of everything else.

Absent-mindedness differs from word-blindness in that it is

a psychological phenomenon, not an anatomical one.

The Child Welfare Annual. Edited by T. N. Kelynack, M.D.

Vol. I. London : John Bale, Sons & Danielsson, Limited.

1916. (7s. 6d. net.)

We suppose it is an inevitable phase in the history of all new

movements that after their first beginnings in the shape of

individual efibrts arising from the beneficent impulses of the minds

or hearts of men in revolt against injustice, or sickened by the

results of the law of supply and demand—impulses inco-ordinates

indeed, but individual and therefore human—there should

appear a desire for co-ordination, for classification, for orderly

and equal movement in the direction of the common goal, and
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that the desire should find expression in a journal or an annual.

In many if not in all directions of activity such an organ is a

necessity of future progress, but it is a necessity that has its

drawbacks. The tendency to classification infects the minds of

those who contribute with a certain aridity, it inclines them to

speak as "authorities," and it conduces to shut their ears to the

experience of others outside their own class. This Annual,
admirably arranged, gives an account of all the national

associations and societies, public and private institutions, and

other agencies dealing with child welfare. It contains contri-

butions from men and women eminent in medicine, science, and

philanthropy. It aims at being an indispensable reference

book, and it will probably accomplish its aim. But the first

sentence of the preface tells us that it is intended to be "an

authoritative Guide and Directory to the chief agencies in the

United Kingdom working for Child Betterment," and the

editorial review opens by stating that " Child Welfare forms

the basis of national prosperity," and proceeds in as many
sentences to quote Cicero, Kingsley, and President G. Stanley

Hall. The "authorities" have made their appearance early,

and in their wake comes the profit and loss account. It is

hardly with this atmosphere that we associate our most gracious

ideas of childhood. Well indeed is it for the nation that there

has arisen among us a fuller recognition of the importance

of child life, even though it be our present necessity that

has forced it upon us, and that all possible steps should be

taken to promote the healthy development of infants and

young children. But when we have classified and ticketed

and drilled and educated to our heart's content, let us beware

lest with all our pains we create a smug uniformity and label it

The Child. Children are better.

Bernhardi and Creation : A New Theory of Evolution. By
Sir James Ckichton-Browne, M.D., D.Sc, LL.D., F.R.S.

Glasgow: James MacLehose & Sons. 191G. (Is. net.)

The substance of this pamphlet was originally delivered as an

address to the Browning Settlement, Walworth, towards the
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end of 1915, and it is in essence a refutation of Bernhardi's

exposition of the evolutionary theory, which, as most of us are

aware, he twists into a defence of aggressive war. The author

begins with the now familiar invective against the familiar

triad—Nietzsche, Treitschke, and Bernhardi, Nietzsche "the

madman," Treitschke " trenchant but untrustworthy," and

Bernhardi " a rabid militarist and purblind special pleader,"

who, he seems to think, has had the greatest influence of the

three in determining Germany's present trend of thought and

action. He proceeds to expound Bernhardi's argument as a

confusion of the idea of the struggle for existence with war

as waged by man, and has no difficulty in demonstrating its

falsity. He goes on to show that evolution is not the purely

materialistic interpretation of life which the Germans have

made of it, that recent work has added to the ideas of variation

and natural selection that of mutation, and that the evolutionary

stream has been interrupted by four discontinuous mutations

—

from physical to vital, from vital to mental, from mental to

mora], and from moral to religious. Bernhardi, he says, has

ignored the trend of these mutations and the increasing sway

of the ethical process in human evolution. " Man is not merely

a fighter, but a philanthropist also." And this brings the

author to his final position, that " the time will surely come

when Evolution and Revelation will be synonymous terms."

If he begins by demolishing a very feeble adversary, Sir James

Crichton-Browne has nevertheless written a thoughtful essay,

and his readers will feel that they have not wasted the time

spent on its perusal.

The Secretion of the Urine. By A. R. Cushny, M.D., F.R.S.

Monographs of Physiology. London : Longmans, Green &
Co. 1917. (9s. net.)

This volume on the secretion of the urine, by one of the best

known of modern workers in this field of research, is very

interesting, and will prove invaluable, not only to physiologists,

but also to the clinician who desires a broad review of the

most recent work. As Professor Cushny states in his preface,

" No other organ of the body has sufi'ered so much from poor
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work as the kidney, and in no other region of physiology' does

so much base coin pass as legal tender." If this be true of the

physiology of renal activity, it is equally true of the pathology

and the clinical work on the kidney.

Practically all the physiological literature has been gone

through, and the findings have been most drastically handled,

similar treatment being meted out to friend and opponent ; his

own earlier efforts do not escape. As regards the volume, it

opens with three short chapters on the anatomy of the kidney,

constitution of the urine, and the physiological activity of the

kidney. The fourth chapter deals with the two great theories

of kidney secretion, both of which are dismissed, and a third,

which Professor Cushny modestly calls " the modern view,"

based for the most part on physical chemistry, put forward.

It is claimed for this view that it does not appear to conflict

with any ascertained physiological fact. Having stated the

working hypothesis, the following seven chapters are devoted

to a discussion of the experimental work on which it is based

—

blood-pressure, blood constituents, action of diuretics, &c. The

three closing chapters deal with glycosuria, albuminuria, and

nephritis.

An excellent monograph, well illustrated with diagrams and

tables, giving a clear and forcible statement of the modern

views. It is to be regretted that the author takes such an

narrow view of renal activity as to pernnt him to state that

"if it [the monograph] serves as an advanced post from which

others may issue against the remaining ramparts of vitalism,

its purpose will be attained." It mars an otherwise broadly

handled review.

Essentials of Physiolociy. By F. A. Bainbriixje, M.A., M.D.,

D.Sc, and J. Ackworth Menzies, M.A., ]\I.D. Second Edition.

London : Longmans, Green & Co. 1916. (12s. 6d. net.)

There is evidently a field for this' small volume, as a new

edition has been called for in two years. It certainly does

give a short, succinct account of modern physiology, and serves

as an excellent basis for a raj)id review of the subject before

an examination. It is not full enough to take the place of the
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ordinary standard text-books, and yet it is by no means an

elementary text-book. The new edition has been thoroughly

revised, and several of the chapters practically rewritten. It

is particularly well illustrated. But why is it called Essentials

of Physiology f Except in the narrow examination sense the

title is a misnomer.

When to Advise Operation in General Practice. By A. Rendle

Short. M.D., F.R.C.S. Bristol: John Wright and Sons,

Limited. 1916. (5s. net.)

Dr. Rendle Short has done a service to the general practi-

tioner, and it may be added to the consulting physician also, by

the publication of the present volume. It deals with precisely

those cases in which hesitancy is apt to occur, and in which

precious time may be lost by waiting for " more definite

indications." It does not waste time in discussing conditions in

which operation is clearly unavoidable, and hence a mass of

surgical emergencies is deliberately left unhandled. The space

thus gained permits the critical analysis, in a comparatively

small volume, of the indications for operation, to take some of

the more important subjects, in appendicitis, the acute abdomen,

gall-stones, intestinal obstruction, tuberculous peritonitis,

fibroids, hernia, cerebral tumours, ear diseases, genito-urinary

and prostatic disease, varicose veins, diseases of bone and joints,

and visceral and nervous injuries. If we expect to find in it the

bias of a surgeon towards operative measures, a fair considera-

tion of the arguments employed and the facts adduced in their

support compels us to admit that, though the indications for

operation are greatly more frequent than those against it, the

balance is nevertheless judicially held. The tendency to un-

necessary operation is as much deprecated as undue timorousness

in advising it, and Dr. Short is even disposed to allow certain

well-defined exceptions to the rule of immediate operation

following upon the diagnosis of appendicitis. His book is one

that cannot fail to be read with profit, and also, by reason of

the clearness and conciseness of its style, with a high degree of

pleasure.
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ABSTRACTS FROM CURRENT MEDICAL
LITERATURE.

EDITED BY ROY F. YOUNG, M.B., B.C.

MEDICINE.

New Treatment of Diarrhoea by Condensed Milk diluted

"with Rice-^T^ater. By 1;*. LassabliLie {l*aris Medical, 9tli iSeptembcr, 1916).

In 1912 the author, in a communication to the Academy of Medicine, gave an

account of the excellent results obtained by his method of dealing with cases of

infantile diarrhoea. In his army experiences he adopted the same method, and

claims for it a great measure of success.

Acute enteritis (256 cases).—From the day of entry the patients receive

daily 1 to 2 litres of condensed sweetened milk (1 part of condensed milk to 4 of

rice-water).

To isolate, so far as practicable, the effect of this treatment, 72 of the cases

were treated exclusively by it up to tiie complete disappearance of the patho-

logical phenomena. These 72 had the following clinical history :— (a) Rapid

diminution of the number of motions per twenty-four hours. From 30, 24, 18,

12, the number passed in a few days to unity. In ;^7 cases normality was

attained at the end of four to five days, in 4 cases at the end of ten to thirteen

days. [1)) At the same time the character of the motions changed. Thirty-six

had had bloody motions. In 30 of these the blood disappeared in from one to

five days (12 cases at tlie end of twenty-four hours). In 6 cases the blood

disappeared in ten to twelve days, {c) Discharge of mucus diminished rapidly.

Id) Even before the number of motions had attained normality fa^tidness had

disappeared, (e) It is worth noting that the consumption of the 2 litres of milk

has an appreciable advantage in that it enables ordinary nourishment to be

dispensed with, thus preventing relapses.

The 72 cases had a total of 1,066 days" illness—an average of 1.") days each.

Thirty-six cases treated in the ordinary way before he received them (dietary,

soup, ordinary milk) had a total of 824 days' illness—an average of 26 days

each.—James 8cutt.

Rapid Migrations in the Venous System (Rete) of a Shrapnel

Bullet free in the Right Auricle. By Dr. (irandgOrard (Paris Medk-a/,

13th January, 1917).—Rierre Ch., 20 yoar.^, rectivr.l on 10th April, 1916, a
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wound penetrating the left shoulder in the posterior part of the left supra-

clavicular region at the level of the edge of the trapezius. A pain, easily borne,

in the neighbourhood of the wound, was the only symptom indicated by the

patient.

He was examined radioscopically, and at the level of the right auricle the

presence of a very opaque foreign substance was made manifest of the form and
volume of a shrapnel bullet. The mass was agitated by movements regular and
rapid, corresponding exactly to the whirling in an elliptical orbit, whose large

axis was two centimetres, reported by Ledoux-Lebard in his observation of a

shrapnel bullet free in the right auricle. Further, it showed three or four

times per minute a jerky displacement of 4 centimetres, on an oblique trajectory

from above downwards and from right to left. The author is unable to give any
satisfactory explanation of this latter p?ienomenon.

The patient was then rotated gently to assure the observers of the reality of

the intercardiac presence of the projectile. During this movement, which lasted

more than five minutes, the bullet did not come outside the cardiac area. He
then sat up for an hour to await the coming of the army surgeon. Re-examined
after this interval, the cardiac area gave no image of the projectile. The
thorax, the abdomen, and the pelvis were explored without result. Finally the

shadow was revealed at the root of the right thigh, at the height of the triangle

of Scarpa. The patient was undressed and examined. No wound or scar was to

be seen in this region. Another examination showed that the shadow had again

vanished. This time it was discovered in the pelvis, at the height of the right

sacro-iliac articulation. Examination then ceased, for fear of the projectile

retracing its course. During the whole period the patient felt no pain, no
sensation whatever. The stages of the projectile's migrations—the right auricle,

the triangle of Scarpa, the sacro-iliac articulation—seemed to indicate that the

projectile had followed the lower vena cava to reach the femoral vein, thence
to return by one of the iliac veins. Examined before the operation, it projected

on the sacrum, a little within the middle part of the right sacro-iliac synchon-
drosis. By means of a median abdominal incision, the surgeon quickly felt the

bullet roll under his finger in the hypogastric vein below the sacral prominence.
The projectile was held in this position by the calibre of the vein. Unprovided
with an adjustable table, and embarrassed by the intestinal loops, the surgeon
did not venture to open and suture the vein at this depth. He made many but
fruitless efforts to manoeuvre the projectile into a more accessible portion of the
vessel, and, at length, decided to tie the vein to prevent any further dis-

placement.

On 17th June the patient had no circulatory trouble and no pain of any
kind.—James Scott.

ANESTHETICS.
Anaesthetics at a Casualty Clearing Station. By Geoffrey

Marshall {Proc. of the Roy. Soc. of Medicine, 2nd February, 1917).— Surgical

operations performed at a clearing station are for the most part urgent, as the

men are .suffering from shock or hremorrhage. The methods of anaesthesia

employed by the author are :—Ether and chloroform by the open method ; ether
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and chloroform by Shipway's warm vapour apparatus ; intravenous ether

:

spinal anfesthesia with stovaine ; nitrous oxide and oxygen ; local infiltration

vi'ith novocain, &c.

For the lightly wounded he recommends gas and oxygen, but it has the
drawbacks that the apparatus is cumbersome and the materials costly. Ether
remains the most generally used anaesthetic, by Shipway's warm vapour method.
For induction the mixed vapours of ether and chloroform are used, and after-

wards aniesthesia is maintained with ether alone. Recent wounds of the limbs
of extreme severity are usually attended with profound shock. II such patients
are put to bed with warm bottles their condition usually improves, as shown by
rise in blood-pressure. The author states that large doses of morphia intensify

the shock, and if a patient has received more than ;}-gr. of morphia he rarely
rallies. If chloroform be used the patient is likely to die on the table. With
ether the patient's condition actually improves during operation, but he will

collapse an hour or two afterwards. The best anaesthetic was found to be gas
and oxygen. He condemns spinal anaesthesia absolutely for all collapsed

patients.—J. V. Boyd.

Books, Pamphlets, Cfc, Received.

Saint Thomas's Hospital Reports. New series. Edited by Dr. J. J. Perkins
and Mr. C. A. Ballance. Vol. XLIII. London: J. k A. Churchill. 1914.
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A SHORT NOTE ON RECTAL CRISES OF
NON-TABETIC ORIGIN.

By ALEX. MacLENNAN, M.B., CM.,
Visiting Surgeon, Royal Hospital for Sick Children, &c.

Little information of this type of rectal crisis is to be found

in the text-books, and from conversations with colleasrues the

condition does not seem to be well known.

It may be argued that the malady about to be discussed is

not a rectal crisis at all, but it seems to me that the severity

of the pain, with its sudden onset, entitles it to be classified

under the above designation.

Both sexes are liable to these attacks, though, in my experi-

ence, they occur more frequently in males. It has been observed

in ages ranging from 16 to 50.

The pain complained of is of the most commanding charac-

ter; it is located in the sacral region. Tender areas are not
No. 3. I Vol. LXXXVIII.
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associated with the deep-seated pain, but, on the contrary,

pressure tends rather to give relief.

The crisis commonly arises during defsecation, especially if

accompanied by straining. On the other hand, the victim may
be wakened from a sound sleep by the rapidly growing pain.

Tenesmus is present, and the act of defaecation, though at

first it causes an exacerbation of the suffering, results in its

cessation. In men the crisis may be accompanied by priapism.

Women who liave borne children state that the pains of child-

birth are not comparable in severity with those occurring in

this manner.

One individual after his first attack avowed his intention of

never going to bed without having a morphia suppository at

hand. In two others syncope supervened to give relief. The

fall resulting from this loss of consciousness caused in one a

fracture of the nose, which brought the patient under my
observation. Short of syncope the pulse becomes enfeebled to

a greater or less degree.

When the crisis has reached its zenith the onset of a general

tremor or rigor, accompanied by the sensation of cold, is almost

invariably followed by a rapid cessation of the pain. The pain

may wax and wane, but the most severe attacks are often the

shortest.

Examination of the rectum durinor the attack has demon-

strated in two cases the presence of a fine fibrillar tremor in

the internal sphincter. Piles may be present, and undoubtedly

enter into the etiology. A severe type of rectal crisis was

recently observed after colostomy in a case of inoperable cancer

of the rectum.

The lesion is certainly a neurosis, though it affects persons

not of a neurotic temperament and otherwise in sound licaltli.

In no case examined during the pain has the rectum been

found quite empty, and constipation of a minor degree has

been the rule.

The treatment I have found most efficacious has been the

inhalation of a dozen drops of chloroform placed on a hand-

kerchief. For those who sufi'er periodically the chloroform

vaporoles made by Messrs. Burroughs Wellcome & Co. will be

found convenient. Each contains 3 minims ; lience they may
safely be given to the patient for self use.
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The administration of morphia by suppository or hypoder-

mically will give relief, but its action is too slow, while the

drug is otherwise dangerous, and in many cases causes con-

siderable sickness, with vomiting. A hob rectal douche is

rapidly effective, but it is not always instantly available.

Patients who suffer from this malady demand a quick cure

:

they appreciate prophylactic treatment. The regulation of the

bowels is necessary. Piles should be removed where they are

chronic, and a box of vaporoles may safely be placed under

the charge of the patient. After the entire subsidence of the

pain a relapse is seldom to be expected for some considerable

time: this applies alike to the spontaneous as to the induced

disappearance of the crisis.
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NOTE ON PLASTIC MEATOTOMY.

(From the Royal Hospital for Sid- Children, Glasgovj.)

By jean L. HAMILTON, M.B., Ch.B.,

Resident Assistant.

The operation of meatotomy is performed for the relief of a

condition which occurs not infrequently in young male children,

namely, retention of urine from ulceration round the urinarj^

meatus. This ulceration is found after circumcision, and is

due to the fact that phimosis produces, in many cases, a slight

pouting or prolapse of the mucous membrane of the urethra.

When the child is circumcised, this protruding mucous mem-
brane is exposed to friction from napkins or clothing and

becomes eroded, forming a ring of ulceration round the meatus.

The passage of urine over the raw surface being painful, the

child retains the urine as long as possible. Meanwhile a crust

forms on the ulcerated surface, sealing the urethral orifice, and

so forming an obstruction. When tlie bladder is full—or

overfull—this crust must be forced off from the meatus before

urine can be passed, only to form again in the interval before

urine is again passed.

The condition need not be confused with other forms of

retention, since it is easily recognised on examination. The

mother's story is that the child is cross, crying more or less

constantly. He passes urine less often than normally, and

screams when he does pass it. In older children the complaint

may be of nocturnal incontinence, and in these children the

bladder will be found to be distended, the incontinence being

due to overflow.

This state of affairs gives rise to much discomfort, which

may continue indefinitely, since the situation of the ulcer

exposes it to constant irritation and makes healing almost

impossible.

In the treatment of this form of retention, tlie operation to
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be described—devised by Mr. Alex. MacLennan—has proved

very successful.

An intestinal needle is used, so that the suture may plug

the track of the needle through the glans and so prevent

haemorrhage. The needle, threaded with catgut, is passed into

the urethra and brought out through the glans at one side

beyond the ulcerated surface. A similar suture is inserted on

the opposite side of the meatus, and by these two sutures,

as shown in Fig. 1, the sides of the meatus are pulled

apart, while the glans is divided down, by scissors or scalpel,

from the lower margin of the meatus for a distance of an

iilcurorei Ju.fate

before rr\eo,tetorr\^

Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

eighth to a third of an inch, varying with the size of the ulcer

and the tightness of the meatus.

The third suture is shown in Fig. 2. It also is inserted

from inside the urethra through the glans, and is placed

at the end of the incision

—

i.e., at what is now the lower

angle of the meatus.

The three sutures are tied with the knots inside the urethra

to keep the edges of the meatus apart.

This operation has been found to be invariably successful.

The retention disappears immediately, and the ulcer is quite

healed in a few days.
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INGUINAL HERNIA: SOME COMMENTS ON PRESENT
VIEWS.

By CHARLES BENNETT, M.B.,

Western Infirmary and Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow.

The subject of inguinal hernia is so briefly disposed of in

text-books as not unnaturally to engender in the student's

mind the idea that our knowledge of this department of

surgery is now perfectly definite and complete. Far from this

being the case, there are, as every practitioner knows, serious

gaps, particularly in our conception of aetiology, that, in the

absence of demonstrative evidence, have to be bridged over b}^

beliefs.

Since the belief of each observer is largely based on his own

experience of cases, correspondingly great divergence of

opinions has taken place, and this has had its inevitable

influence on treatment and on operation results.

The object of this short paper is merely to pass in review

some prominent opinions of recent years, and to oft'er comments,

dictated by personal experience, on a few of the points at

issue.

It is to be understood that by cases of hernia are meant

those in which the hernial tumour is of such a size, and the

patient of such an age, as to be considered, by general consent,

well within the scope of operation.

There is no commoner item of surgical knowledge than that

inguinal hernia is of two types, viz., indirect or oblique, and

direct. That notwithstanding, a search through the literature

reveals, in tlie writings of even eminent workers, a certain

obscuration of this sharp distinction. One very well known

surgeon, for instance, refers, all through an article, to inguinal

hernia as a single condition. Consequently there is considerable

misunderstanding of the value of their views and of the

statistics on which tliey arc based.

Within the last twelve years the theory that a pre-formed
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sac, of developmental origin, was present as a necessary factor

in the occurrence of inguinal hernia has come prominently

under consideration, and perhaps the most important discussion

of the question took place in 1906. An excellent review of

this was contributed by Rigby to the Practitioner of August,

1907.

Hamilton Russell ^ stood as an ardent advocate of the

" saccular " as opposed to the " acquired " theory, but his views

were extreme in that he held both indirect and direct hernias

to be due to the presence of pre-formed sacs. Keith,- repljang

to Russell, took a strong stand against the " saccular " theory,

stating that all the evidence went to show^ that the pre-formed

sac was the least essential part in the pathology of hernia.

He pointed out that post-morteon examination of 70 foetuses, in

age from the sixth to the ninth month, revealed no trace of a

funicular diverticulum.

Murray^ had already put forward the statement that a pre-

formed sac is always present, but that certain subsequent

factors are necessary for the production of an actual hernia.

Out of one hundred consecutive post-raortem examinations

recorded by him, 21 revealed the presence of a potential hernial

sac.

Three years later Sheen,^ of Cardiff, placed on record his

belief that the sac of an ordinary oblique inguinal hernia was

in its inception an unobliterated funicular process.

Douglas Drew,^ later, put forward the view that all inguinal

hernias in children were of congenital origin, and further

stated that he had not seen a direct inguinal hernia in a

child.

Norman Barnett^ considers that oblique hernia is nearly

always predisposed to by a congenital condition, and that direct

hernia is probably always acquired.

According to Rose and Carless, a direct hernia is never con-

genital, but indirect may sometimes be acquired.

Russell Howard '' looks upon direct hernia as being always

acquired, and describes an accjuired indirect form developing

slowly through normal peritoneum. His treatment is the

same for both direct and indirect ; but he considers that there

is liability to recurrence in the former.

Hey Groves^ is of opinion that the direct type is always
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acquired, and that some indirect hernias arise in a similar way.

He makes no distinction in treatment.

Some other authors indulge in considerable quibbling over

the distinction between a sac of developmental origin, which

remains merely a potential hernia, and an actual hernia. The
question is undoubtedly of interest in medico-legal circles, since

the first filling of a sac with solid contents may be maintained

at law as being the commencement of a hernia. In operative

surgery, however, a hernia is a sac with solid contents, or with

a history of having had such contents, otherwise the case does

not come before the suroreon.

The position on examination seems to be that there is general

acceptance of the view that the great majority of indirect

hernias are of congenital origin—a view that is supported by
embryological evidence, while the case for even a few of them
being acquired rests on nothing more substantial than belief.

On the other hand, the general verdict is in favour of

direct hernia being acquired, while those who support its

developmental origin are hopelessly outnumbered. From this

conclusion it is no very great assumption to take up the

position, for working purposes, that the deep epigastric artery

separates all acquired hernias from all congenital hernias—the

term "congenital" being used in the broad sense to mean that

the sac is of developmental origin, and not in the restricted,

misleading sense to indicate that the sac is a complete processus

vaginalis.

After all, it is difficult to conceive the gradual development,

under stress, of an indirect hernia with its sac pfrowincr in

length more rapidly than in neck-width, when there is nothing

to prevent the causative force expanding the neck sideways

in an inward direction until the edge of the conjoined tendon

is reached. In addition, it must be remembered that anteriorly

the deep ring is well protected by the arching muscle-fibres of

the internal oblique rising from Poupart's ligament.

As regards direct hernia, in order to establish a congenital

origin many cases of the condition in childhood would have to

be produced, and these have not been forthcoming. The writer

lias not seen a patient under 25 years of age suffering from

direct hernia. Drew, already (juotcd, surgeon to a children's

hospital, made the pointed statement that he had never seen
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the condition in a child. In practice surgeons have come to

look on direct hernia as not appearing before early middle life.

Treatment.

Direct hernia.—Two forms of this hernia are sometimes

described—in one the sac enters the canal external to the

obliterated hypogastric artery; in the other, the sac is internal

to that structure. But even if the hernia commences as an

external one, the neck rapidly widens until it abuts on the

edge of the rectus. There is, therefore, in treatment no

distinction required.

Since the condition is acquired, and we cannot remove

the causative forces, cases of this hernia must be treated in a

manner peculiarly individual. Most of the standard operations

associated with great names were designed for the indirect

type, and are only sometimes successful with this form.

The portion of conjoined tendon which should lie imme-

diately behind the superficial abdominal ring is squeezed

acrainst the rectus sheath until its fibres are indistino-uishable.

Finochietto -^ states that the fibres of the tendon remaining

in this region are directed transversely^ inwards to join the

edge of the rectus sheath.

The treatment indicated for direct hernia is to remove as

much of the sac as possible, and to erect a strong barrier in

front, the latter procedure being at least as important as the

former. This will be best attained by opening the canal and

taking forward the cord to leave it permanently in front of the

external oblique aponeurosis. The internal oblique, trans-

versalis, and conjoined tendon are stitched to Poupart as far in

as possible, and all tissue round the remaining opening, close

to the edge of the rectus, may be used to fill in the gap. The
external oblique aponeurosis, the front wall of the original

canal, is then sutured.

Complete removal of the sac is not alw^ays possible, as the

neck may extend horizontally from the edge of the bladder to

the deep epigastric artery. Another difficulty is that fixation

of peritoneum at this part may prevent "hoisting" of the

sac stump.

Davis, ^^ of Philadelphia, in his well-known operation, opens
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the edge of the rectus sheath and sutures the muscle tibres

to Poupart's ligament. Some such procedure is necessary,

inasmuch as at the inner end of the ligament too orreat tension

results when it is attempted to pull down the conjoined tendon.

On several occasions the writer has inserted strong silk sutures

through Poupart's ligament, rectus sheath edge, and conjoined

tendon; then, without drawing them too tight, has " darned
"

the opening. The results have been quite satisfactory. It has

been known for some time, of course, that silk, embedded in

the tissues, acts as a basis for the building up of fibrous tissue.

Since the conditions which have produced a direct hernia

cannot be removed, recurrence must always be considered a

possibility.

Indirect hernia.—Assuming indirect hernia to be a con-

genital condition, there will be no persisting causative force

after the operation. The essential part of the operation, there-

fore, will be complete removal of the sac. If the hernia has,

by its size, distorted the canal, the latter must be reconstructed;

but it would seem not to matter which of the classic methods

is used for this purpose. The reconstruction is more necessary

as a prophylactic measure against the future occurrence of a

direct hernia than as a provision against the recurrence of the

condition operated upon. An indirect hernia of which tlie sac

has been completely removed and the neck strongl}^ ligated,

should not recur.

Recurrence.

Analysis of the conditions which are brought before the

surgeon, termed "recurrence" of hernia, shows that they fall

into three classes

—

1. Bubonocele showing after operation for indirect hernia,

due to a portion of the sac having been left at the operation.

2. Direct inguinal hernia appearing after an operation for

indirect hernia on the same side. This might develop even if

the patient never had the indirect hernia.

3. Reappearance of direct hernia after operation for a similar

condition. This is the only true recurrence of hernia. The

forces which produced the first hernia become active again

after the operation.
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To sum up: It is suggested that, as a working rule, indirect

inguinal hernia be taken as congenital, and the direct form

as acquired.

Not only is it necessary to recognise a direct hernia, but

its peculiar potentiality to recurrence is to be appreciated,

and the treatment which its acquired nature demands applied

to it.

Indirect hernia treated by any of the standard procedures

should not recur.

Direct hernia, no matter how well operated on, may recur.

Statistics of hernia operation results are misleading, unless

in the figures tabulated a clear distinction is drawn between

direct and indirect inguinal hernia.
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ON SERVICE.
Captain R. D. B. FEEW, M.D.Glasg.,

Royal Army Medical Corps.

We regret to announce the death in action of Captain R. D. B.

Frew, which occurred on 3rd August. Deceased was a son of

the late Colonel D. Frew, Kilsyth. Educated at Glasijow

University, he gained the degrees of M.B. and Ch.B. in 1908,

and that of M.D. in 1912. After serving as house surgeon in

Glasgow Royal Infirmary and as one of the medical officers in

Manchester Sanatorium for Consumptives, he embarked on a

public health career, and was elected tuberculosis officer for the

County Borough of Wallasey. He suspended his civil work

early in the war, however, to take up service with the R.A.M.C.

Captain Frew was seriously wounded in August of last year,

and had returned to the front only about a month when he was

killed. His death, at the early age of 32, cuts short a most

promising career, and will be keenly felt by his wide circle of

friends.

JOHN ALEXANDER ANDERSON, M.D.Glasg.,

Stranraer.

We reorret to announce the death of Dr. John A. Anderson,

which took place at his residence, " Fotheringham," Stranraer,

on 9th Auofust, after a linc]:erinof illness. ])r. Anderson was

born in Whithorn fift3"-five years ago, and was educated at

Glasgow University. He took the degrees of M.B. and CM.,

with h'vAi commendation, in 1887, and that of M.D., with
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commendation, in 1890. After serving as house physician and

house surgeon at Glasgow Western Infirmary in the late

eighties, he took up practice in Stranraer, where he rapidly-

established a wide connection. He held the appointments of

medical officer to Wigtownshire Combination Poorhouse and

to the Parish Council of Leswalt. Despite the numerous calls

on his energies, he found time to contribute occasional

important articles to medical periodicals. Dr. Anderson is

survived by a widow and two sons, one of whom is an officer

in the R.A.M.C, and the other in the Royal Flying Corps.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Summer Graduation at Glasgow University.—At the

midsummer graduation ceremony the following degrees were

conferred :

—

BACHELORS OF MEDICINE AND BACHELORS OF SURGERY
(M.B., Ch.B.)

I. With Honours.

Jules Steinmetz Martin, M.A.

John Marshall.

II. With Commendation.

Robert Aitken.

III. Ordinary

William Adams,

Janetta Margaret Alexander.

John Ashforth.

Alexander Basil Austin.

Donald Campbell Buchanan, M.A.

John Salisbury Craig.

William Dempster, M.A.

Michael Devers.

Kenneth Henry Dyke.

James Raton Fleming.

Thomas Fleming.

Thomas Forrest.

Walter Watson Forsyth.

Ro))ert John Leslie Fraser.

Jean Mary Frew.

(ieorge Keith Fulton.

Peter Fife Auchinachie Grant.

Grace Leisk Hunter.

Edward Porteous Irving.

Jacob Joels.

Degrees.

William Fulton Kivlichan, M.A.

Mary Reid Knight. M.A.

Andrew Brown M'Aulay Lang, M.A.
George Lean, B.Sc.

Neil Mackillop.

Donald James Mackinnon.

Robina Stuart Mackinnon.

Jessie Brown Maclachlan.

Lilias Maclay.

William M 'William.

David Stephen Mitchell.

James Moffat.

(ieorge Pearson.

Humphrey Robertson, M.A.

Jolin Joseph Robertson.

John Llewellyn Rowlands.

Frank Watt Sandeman.

James Hamilton Shearer.

Douglas Taylor.

Royal Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons of England.

—At a meeting of Comitia of the Royal College of Physicians

and of the Council of the Royal College of Surgeons held in
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July diplomas of L.R.C.P. and M.E.C.S. were conferred upon

the following candidates, viz.:—Alexander John Copland, B.Sc.

Glasg., B.A.Cantab., Cambridge and Glasgow Universities and

St. Bartholomew's Hospital ; Hugh Gladstone Morris-Jones,

Glasgow and Liverpool Universities.

Triple Board Medical Passes.—At the midsummer exami-

nation of the Boards of the Royal College of Physicians of Edin-

burgh, Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh; and Royal Faculty

of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow, the following candidates

passed and were admitted to Licentiateship :—Jean M'Murray

Crawford, George Carter Cossar, M.A.; Patrick Aloysius O'Brien,

William Templeton, Joseph William Morris, John Gray M'Ken-

drick Macaulay, Joseph Michaelson, Robert Phillips Crawford,

Ernest Andrew Hamilton, Cecil Stuart Baxter, Thomas Robert

Wilson, Frederick Charles Joseph Mitchell.

Appointments.—The following appointments have recently

been made :

—

W. Elder, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1901), D.P.H., to be Certifying

Factory Surgeon for the Annan District of the County of

Dumfries.

Royal Navy (27th July) : To be temporary Surgeon—W. M.

Fairlie, M.D.Glasg. (M.B.,"l908).

2nd August : Temporary Surgeon W. W. Forsyth, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1917), to Chatham Hospital.

Royal Army Medical Corps (18th July) : To be temporary

Lieutenants—W. B. Primrose, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1915); E. W.
Milne, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1900); J. Cross, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1903); R. C. Corbett, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1886); A. H. Gray,

M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1906); M. Aikman, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1900);

R. S. Strachan, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1915) ; C. Brash, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1912); J. N. M. Sutherland, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1910);

W. Tudhope, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1911); R. N. Dunlop, M.D.

Glasg. (M.B., 1901); T. Brodie, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905); J. W.
M'Dougall, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1901) ; W. H. Gibson, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1916) ; D. Longwill, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1900) ; G. Ligert-

wood, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1908) ; C. H. Gunson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.
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(1900); R. W. Dale, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905); A. S. Findlay.

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1910); H. P. Wright, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1900) ; F. D. Scott, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905).

^fdh July : Temporary Lieutenants to be temporary Captains

—W. Fraser, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1913); W. K. Connell, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1916); W. D. Allan, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916).

2Sth July : To be temporary Lieutenants—J. A. Clarke, M.D.

Glasg. (M.B., 1897); G.Taylor, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1913); G. S.

Gordon, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1909); J. C. Middleton, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1907) ; A. Allison, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905) ; A. Brownlie,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1899) ; W. A. L. Marriott, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1908); W. J. M'Feat, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1901); W. B. M.

Martin, M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1905).

6th August: Temporary Lieutenants to be temporary Cap-

tains—W. Niccol, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1909) ; A. W. Ritchie, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1916) ; W. A. Thompson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1914)

;

J. D. Macfie, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905): J. M. Kelly, M.D.Glasg.

(M.B., 1903); J. Butler, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1896); J. M. Taylor,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1907).

8th August : To be temporary Captain—Temporary Lieu-

tenant D. N. Knox, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1909).

nth August : To be temporary Honorary Lieutenant whilst

employed at Springburn and Woodside Hospitals—George

Hodge, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1895).

16th August : To be temporary Captain—J. M. Renton, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1905). To be temporary Lieutenants—D. A.

Dewar, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1893) ; T. Winning, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1907); N. M'C. Hutchison, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1902) ; D. Purdie,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1909) ; J. F. Findlay, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1899)

;

N. C. Rogers. M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1902) ; T. Miller, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1907); A. Robertson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905); M. T. D.

M'Murrich, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905).

War Honours for Glasgow Graduates.—The following;

Glasgow graduates were mentioned in the despatch transmitted

by Lieutenant-General G. F. Milne, Commanding-in-Chief,

British Salonica Force:—Temporary Captain R. S. Dewar, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1905) ; temporary Captain J. M. Macfie, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1915); temporary Captain T. H. Hay, M.B., C.M.Glasg.

(1894) ; Captain J. Mair, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1894).
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The following medical graduates of Glasgow University have

recently received the honours preceding their names:

—

G.B.:

Colonel Alfred Peterkin, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1878). C.M.G.

:

Lieutenant-Colonel J. C. Robertson, CLE., M.B., C.M.Glasg.

(1894), I.M.S. Promoted to Brevet Colonel: Lieutenant-Colonel

and Honorary Surgeon-Colonel A. Napier, M.D.Glasg. (M.B.,

1872).

The Military Cross has been bestowed upon the following

graduates of Glasgow University:—Temporary Captain J. D.

Hart, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905); temporary Captain J. L. Lusk,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1902); temporary Lieutenant J. W. Mac-

farlane, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916) ; temporary Captain M. M'K.

M'Rae, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1908); temporary Captain R. S.

Wallace, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (19ia) ; temporary Captain A. G. S.

Wallace, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1911).

At the Investiture held in Buckingham Palace on 21st July

Colonel D. J. Mackintosh, C.B., Medical Superintendent, Western

Infirmary, was presented with the Victoria Cross gained by his

son, the late Lieutenant Donald Mackintosh, Seaforth High-

landers. It will be remembered that Lieutenant Mackintosh's

maofnificent courage and devotion were described in the official

records as being " beyond all praise."

Doctors for the Army.—The Central Medical War Com-

mittee have sent letters to Lord Derby, the Local Government

Board, and the National Insurance Commissioners, in which

they state that " after a careful survey of the whole of England

and Wales they are of opinion that no more medical men can

be called upon to take commissions in the R.A.M.C. without

seriously endangering the supply of doctors for the treatment

of the civil community, and that further depletion can only

be effected on the responsibility of the Government after

carefully comparing the military with the civil needs. A few

more appeals still remain to be heard before the last man
considered available by the committee has entered the army,

but from September onwards it will be quite impossible under

present powers and conditions to satisfy the large demands of

the Army Medical Department w^hich are now stated to be

greatly increased. In this connection the committee desires us

No. 3. K Vol. LXXXVIII.
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to remind you of the letters sent to you on 25th April, 27th

April, and 2nd June, 1917, and the suggestions made therein."

The Supply of Drugs: Drastic Action of the General
Medical Council.—For a long time pharmacists have experi-

enced difficulties in maintaining their supplies of many
commonly prescribed preparations. Some of the most note-

wortliy are those which are composed partly of sugar or

glycerine owing to the shortage of sugar and the embargo on

glycerine. A pharmacist, however, has been obliged to dispense

a prescription as written, and it would have been an offence for

him to dispense a preparation minus the sugar or the glycerine.

In order to help the chemist in the difficulty, the General

Medical Council, whose powers with reference to the British

Pharmacopoeia are absolute, have issued a notice which has

been duly gazetted, the effect of which is to exclude from the

Pharmacopoeia, until further notice, a considerable list of

compounds which contain glycerine or sugar. The list includes

many popular drugs, as, for instance, compound liquorice

powder, black draught, effervescent Epsom salts, compound

tincture of cardamoms, compound tincture of rhubarb, com-

pound decoction of aloes, all confections with two exceptions,

all mixtures with three exceptions, and many other compounds.

The effect of this is that a chemist, in dispensing a prescription

containing one or other of these compounds, may use a com-

pound from which the sugar or glycerine has been omitted.

He is not obliged, however, to do this ; he may, should he

choose, and should he have a supply, continue to use the

preparations made according to the Pharinacopceia. Thus it

will be possible for one chemist to use one preparation and

another a different one. Unfortunately this may lead to

trouble, for if a patient has the same prescription differently

dispensed he will be inclined to think a mistake has been made.

It would therefore be advisable for chemists to come to an

understanding conducive to uniformity of practice.

Dentists and Cocaine.—The Home Secretary gives notice

that the permission granted to persons hoTxa fide engaged on

28th July, 1910, in practising dentistry but not registered under
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the Dentists Act, 1878, to purchase preparations containing not

more than 1 per cent of cocaine for use solely as local anaes-

thetics in connection with dental work has been extended until

further notice.

Tuberculosis and Housing.—The President of the Local

Government Board (Mr. Hayes Fisher) received, on 14th August,

a deputation from the London Insurance Committee on the

subject of the unsatisfactory treatment of insured persons in

London suffering from consumption. Mr. Hayes Fisher, in

replying to the deputation, said that the whole subject required

to be reviewed, but if this could not be done, at anyrate the

tuberculosis service for London should be investigated. He
did not believe, so far as treatment was concerned, in the

division of insured and non-insured persons. He thought the

problem should be tackled boldly, as it was not a hopeless form

of disease, and he believed that it could be diminished if not

stamped out altogether. Money was worth spending for the

improvement of the public health, but the difficulties of the

present time were great. He believed, however, that in some

cases money spent on treatment was largely w^asted owing to

the unsatisfactory housing conditions to which consumptives

returned. The question of future development required careful

investigation. Possibly farm colonies might be of value, but

until the subject had been critically examined he would hesitate

to express a definite opinion as to them. The money question

was one of great difficulty. It was idle to talk loosely of

millions of money for health or for any other purposes. Then,

again, at the present time it was difficult to secure any large

number of additional competent workers or additional institu-

tions. In conclusion, the President stated that he thought it

desirable there should be a conference of all interested parties

in the question in London with a view to meeting urgent needs,

and even before the general question was investigated.

Housing of the Working Classes.—Local authorities have

received from the Local Government Board schedules to be

filled in by 15th October regarding the housing of the working

classes. The schedule asks for information as to (1) population.
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(2) existing housing accommodation, (3) additional houses

required, (4) housing schemes prepared or in contemplation,

(5) sites, and (6) housing by private enterprise or public utility.

In order to draw on sources of information not directly covered
by the official headings in the schedule, local bodies are invited

to state their views in separate memoranda, and to annex these

as appendices.

Venereal Disease Act, 1917.—The following circular letter

has been sent by the Local Government Board to Clerks to

Local Authorities and to Medical Officers of Health :—

Edinburgh, bth July, 1917.

Sir,—I am directed by the Local Government Board to draw the

attention of the Local Authority to the terms of the Venereal Disease 'I

Act, 1917, which received the Royal assent on 24th May.
The purpose of the Act is set forth as being " to prevent the treat-

j

nient of venereal disease otherwise than by duly qualified medical

practitioners, and to control the supply of remedies therefor."

The necessity for such a measure will be appreciated by a reference

to paragraphs 188-195 of the Report issued on 11th February, 191G,

by the Royal Commission on Venereal Diseases. The grave and far-

reaching effects of these diseases are dealt with at length in the

Report. The following quotation from paragraph 190 indicates the

opinion of the Royal Commission as to the part played by unqualified

practice in the perpetuation of these diseases :

—

" We have no hesitation in stating that the effects of unqualified

practice in regard to venereal diseases are disastrous, and that, in

our opinion, the continued existence of unqualified practice con-

stitutes one of the principal hindrances to the eradication of those

diseases."

Section 1 of the Act, which comes into operation in any area to

which it is applied by order of the Local Government Board, declares

it illegal for any one, other than a duly qualified medical practitioner,

for reward either direct or indirect, to treat any person for venereal

disease, or prescribe any remedy for such disease, or give any advice in

connection with the treatment thereof, whether the advice is given to

the person to be treated or to any other person. As an Order by the

Board, bringing the said section into operation within any area, cannot

be made until a scheme for the gratuitous treatment of persons

suffering from venereal disease within that area has been approved by
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the Board and has been brought into force, the Local Authority will

see the desirability of expediting their consideration of the arrange-

ments proposed for dealing with venereal diseases in their district, if

these arrangements have not been completed.

Section 2 (1) of the Act, which came into operation with the passing

of the Act, prohibits, public notices and announcements, other than

official notices or notices made with the sanction of the Board, with

respect to the treatment of venereal disease, or the prescription of

remedies therefor, or the giving of advice in connection with the

treatment.

Section 2 (2), which comes into operation on 1st November next, is

directed against the advertisement or recommendation to the public of

any so-called remedies for venereal disease by means of any printed

papers or handbills, or by labels, tfec, affixed to or delivered with any

packet, bottle, &c., containing any such so-called remedies.

The administration of this Act is not laid upon the Local Authority,

but the Board think it well that the Local Authority should be

familiar with its requirements so that they may, as far as necessary,

co-operate with the Authorities responsible for its administration.

Copies of the Act, price Id., may be obtained from H.M. Stationery

Office, 23 Forth Street, Edinburgh.

A copy of this circular, which need not be acknowledged, has been

sent to the Medical Officer of Health.— I am, Sir, Your obedient

Servant,

(Signed) John S. Maxwell, Secretary.

Accident and Disease : Important Ruling by Judicial

Committee.—The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council on

27th July delivered an important judgment affecting accident

insurance. The High Court of Ontario gave judgment in

favour of Dr. Frederick W. Mitchell, of Valparaiso, Indiana,

U.S.A., in an action brought by him against the Fidelity and
Casualty Insurance Company, of New York, for payment of

accident compensation. The doctor had been injured in the

wrist in a railway accident, and received payment from the

company. Then it transpired that the wrist was tubercular,

and the company refused further payments on the ground that

the doctor was not suffering bodily injury sustained through

accidental means resulting directly, independently, and exclu-

sively of all other causes in total disability ; and because the

present condition of the assured was entirely the result of the
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disease, because the effect of the accident alone should have,

and probably had, disappeared before the action was brought,

and because the warranty as to physical soundness went to the

root of the contract, and was untrue. The medical evidence

showed that the tubercular trouble antedated the accident.

The doctor urged that the lodging of the tubercular infection

in the wrist was due to the bodily injury sustained through the

accident. This view was taken by the Appeal Court of Ontario,

and the insurance company appealed.

In the course of the hearing Lord Dunedin expressed his

opinion as to the meaning of physically fit. The term was to

be regarded, he said, as an ordinary man would understand it,

and not accordinof to the refinements which medical science

might put upon it. His Lordship, in giving judgment, said

there was no active tuberculosis in the arm, but • there was

present in the plaintiff's system tuberculosis in some form,

which would have remained harmless had it not been for the

accident. The plaintiff' had no apparent disease, and would have

been passed sound by any doctor who might have examined

him; and the statement that he was in "sound condition

mentally and physically " was true. It was strenuously urged

by the appellants that the disability could not be said to be

caused by the accident independently of another cause, the

other cause being the tuberculosis condition, without which

there would not have been continuous disability, as the sprain

would have passed away in ordinary course. The point was

narrow, and not without difficulty ; but their Lordships agreed

with the judgment of the Court below, whose view was tersely

expressed in a single sentence:—" Tiiis diseased condition is not

an independent and outside cause, but it is a consequence and

effect of the accident." What was insured against was, first,

bodily injury sustained through accidental means. As to that

there was no difficulty. The wrist had been injured by an

accidental fall. Then, secondly, the bodily injury must result

in immediate, continuous, and total disability that prevented

the assured, &;c. That also was clear. The wrist was disabled

at the moment of the fall, and had been disabled ever since.

But then came the third condition, which was the crucial point.

This bodily injury, sustained through accidental means and

resulting in disability, must so result "directly, independently.
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and exclusively of all other causes." The expression "other"

causes postulated a cause already specified. The word "cause"

had not so far been used in the sentence, and it must therefore

be found in the words "accidental means"; therefore there

must be independency between the cause—the accident—and

the other cause, whatever that might be. But in this case there

was no independency between the tuberculous state and the

accident. Prior to the accident there was only a potestative

tuberculous tendency ; after it, and owing to it, there was a

tuberculous condition. These two things acted together, and

were the reason of the continuing disability ; but while they

were both ingrredients of the disabled condition there had been,

and was, on the true constructive policy, only one cause, viz.,

the accident.

Their Lordships therefore advised His Majesty to dismiss

the appeal.

BONESETTERS AND THE TREATMENT OF WoUNDED SOLDIERS :

War Office Decision.—For some time past the general public

have been considerably exercised in their minds over the ques-

tion of the employment of bonesetters in the treatment of

wounded soldiers. Discussion has raged in newspapers and

medical journals, while questions have been persistently put

forward in the House of Commons. It would appear that a

small party in Parliament are anxious that our wounded

soldiers should be given opportunities of treatment by these

unqualified practitioners, who, incidentally, are gaining an

excellent advertisement from the uproar. The subject was

brought up in the House of Commons on 14th August, when,

on the report of the vote of £1,000 for the Army Medical

Services, Mr. Peto called attention to the refusal of the War
Office to give an opportunity to practitioners of manipulative

surgery to give to injured soldiers the benefit of their skill.

Sir J. Simon said that he was one of the informal conimittee

which examined the question of the legality of the employment

of these practitioners. They came to the conclusion that if the

Army Council saw fit in any given case to authorise a soldier

to consult one of these unqualified medical advisers—it might

be, or might not be, wise from a medical point of view—it was

a perfectly legal thing to do.
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Sir W. Watson Cheyne, in the course of a maiden speech, said
if they recognised one bonesetter who was successful they would
have to recognise others who were incompetent. The bonesetter
had only one diagnosis and one method of treatment, and that
was to wrench the limb. But it had to be remembered that the
human body was a most complicated thing. Every cell had
something to do, and this gave one who approached an opera-
tion a feeling of reverence. The hon. gentleman then proceeded
to draw from his own surgical experience the diversity of

injuries, and to insist that skill was dependent on knowledge
gained by preparation and study. He had known cases where
a malignant tumour had been broken up by a bonesetter and
distributed all over the system. The human body was not a
thing to play with. He was afraid that he was giving the
House a surgical lecture. He thought the matter under con-
sideration deserved very careful consideration, and the House
ought not to be led away even by the work of one man in a
small department of surgery to upset a whole organisation.

Mr. Macpherson stated that the Army Council was responsible

for the private soldier, and it would be wrong for them to order
any man to undertake treatment of an unqualified practitioner.

He was prepared, however, to say that any private soldier

could go at his own risk to an unqualified practitioner, but
in such a case the War Office would take no responsibility

whatever.

Military Service (Review of Exceptions) Act, 1917 :

Committee of Inquiry.—In continuation of the report of the

Inquiry into the workings of the above Act, which appeared
in our last issue, the following is a summary of the further
proceedings :

—

Surgeon-General W. G. Birrell, Deputy-Director of Medical
Services in the Southern Command, gave evidence on 10th July.

He stated that in his experience the number of rejections varied
much with different boards. In answer to the Chairman,
witness said that the percentage of rejections was larger in

towns than in the country, and he thought that was due to the

better physicjue of the men coming up. Presidents of boards
decided cases in conjunction with other member.s, not against
their opinions. The opinion of the London Conference was that
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some boards were declaring men unfit for any Army work who
were really fit for some work in the Army. The Chairman read

a letter which, it was stated, had been sent by General Keogh to

Deputy-Directors of Medical Service in July, 1915:—"I wish

you to regard what I say as confidential. It is imperative for

you to get as many men as possible not fit for war service put

into category as fit for garrison service abroad. We have so

many civilian medical men working with us that you will have

to be very strong in your action as regards the acceptance of

their opinion when they reject men as unfit for garrison service

abroad. This is a time when only very severe disability—heart

disease, kidney disease, and so on—should be regarded as

rendering men unfit. All those disabilities which in peace

time we have been accustomed to consider should now go to

the wall—varicocele, varicose veins, hammer toes, and a hundred

and one other things which do not incapacitate men for ordinary

garrison work. I would not write to you on this subject if the

matter were not one of primary importance, concerning which Lord

Kitchener is very anxious. Take it upon yourself to overrule

decisions which place men in categories as unfit for garrison

service abroad for disabilities only which do not incapacitate

very completely." Witness stated that he had never heard of

that letter. The Chairman then read the following letter issued

by General Keogh in September, 1916 :
—"Please issue orders to

medical boards in your command that they are not to totally

reject any man who can perform any kind of work without

danger to himself or to others. Sedentary work does not mean
clerical work only ; it means any class of work which a man
can do not involving the class of duty appropriate for

other categories. Every man who can earn a livelihood in

civil life can do something in the Army, and it is perfectly

ridiculous the continuance of these enormous numbers of rejec-

tions in each Command. Will you please stop it at once, and

give very definite orders to your boards ? " Witness said that

after receiving this letter he sent a telegram saying that no

man was to be totally rejected who was fit to perform any work

in the Army. He said nothing about civil life. Witness agreed

with Mr. Pringle that an Army instruction had been issued that

men were to be placed in categories for which they could be

fitted after four months' training. Regarding certificates from
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the men's own doctors, witness thought that a board would

attach more importance to these, but there was an Army Council

instruction which forbade civilian practitioners who had obtained

commissions o^ivinoj such certificates.

Surgeon-General J. C. Culling, Deputy-Director of Medical

Service, Scottish Command, was called on the same day. He
stated that after the War Office meetinor he sent the follow injx

circular letter to presidents of medical boards:—"You are not

to reject any man who can perform any kind of work without

danger to himself or to others. Sedentary work does not mean

clerical work only. Every man who can earn a livelihood in

civil life can do something in the Army. The continuance of

the enormous numbers of rejections in this Command are to

stop at once." He had issued a document relating to heart

murmurs in November. This the Chairman read as follows :

—

" It may safely be said that a large number of medical men, as

soon as they hear a heart murmur, suspend further considera-

tion of the question of general service or active work of any

kind in the Army—a procedure which would not be adopted

by any practitioner in civil life as regards civil occupations.

The argument is put forward of the personal danger involved

to men with heart murmurs. It should only require to be

pointed out that a soldier physically fit in every respect is in

greater danger of sudden death in the fighting line than a man
with heart murmur is at any time. Most careful consideration

is, therefore, to be given to the possibility of men with well-

compensated, though structurally defective, hearts rendering

good service in the fighting line, and to the larger question

whether the danger of life is one to be met only by the physi-

cally perfect." He had one complaint regarding a Glasgow

board. It was that the manner was abrupt, and that kind of

thino-. He went over and said that the men were to be treated

more kindly. He had sent out the circular after the War Office

meeting, because he was a soldier and obeyed orders. It was

not a secret instruction. It was only for presidents of medical

boards, and the only thing marked on it was " urgent."

Surgeon-General Hathaway, Deputy-Director of Medical

Service, Western Command, came before the Committee on

11th July. He told Mr. Pringle that when a recruit came

before the president of a board after having been examined by
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the other members, if the man was perfect in every way the

president would classify him accordingly. Mr. Pringle suggested

that it was entirely at the president's discretion whether he

paid any attention to the remarks made by other members on

the paper or not. Mr. Pringle then read the following letter

sent to him by a doctor serving on the Liverpool Medical

Board :
—

" We four civilian doctors examined the men, and then

they passed into the president's room, where he sat alone. He
accepted or classified them, and not one of us had the slightest

idea what had happened to them, with the only exception of

those two cripples, who were absolutely rejected, and some

dozen doubtful cases of phthisis. We examined, in all, over 750

cases, and the other three doctors did not get to know the result

of any case. I made it my business to find out by asking

certain men to show their cards before they left the premises.

I collected 100 results, and analysed them. One man, who
served in the Boer War, and since had suffered from delusions

and depressions and had been twice in an asylum, was, after

bringing a certificate from the asylum, put into Class Bl."

Witness said that that case should be thoroughly investigated,

and suggested that it should be sent to the General Ofiicer

commanding. Mr. Pringle remarked that the writer would be

asked to give evidence before the Committee. The letter pro-

ceeded :

—
" Two cases of epilepsy, in one of which I insisted

on the production of the history sheet showing he had been

previously rejected for epilepsy, were both accepted." In answer

to questions, witness stated that he accepted, without qualifica-

tions, the principle that a man who can earn his living in civil

life can do the same work in the Army. Dieting could, of

course, take place in the Army.

Colonel C. R. Tykrell, Assistant Director of Medical Service

(London Command), on the same day, stated that members of

his boards had been abused, and there was nobody to say a

word for them. He was referring to civilian doctors. They in

the Army did not care twopence; they could defend themselves.

A letter was read which had been sent to medical boards

pointing out that the number of rejections for epilepsy was
larger than was considered necessary. Certificates of civilian^

practitioners should not be accepted without presidents seeing

the recruits. "They should not be rejected unless the presence
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of scarred or bitten tongues and their general appearance leads

the board to think that they are confirmed epileptics. A man
who has an occasional fit, and is capable of earning his living,

is also fit for work in the Army, and should be classified C3
if not considered suitable for a higher category."

Surgeon-General Sir George Burke, Director of Medical

Service at Aldershot, was called on 16th July. Boards in his

district existed to examine the employees at the Royal Aircraft

Factory, Farnborough, and institutes. He had not received any
complaints. It was his experience that the tendency was to

bring a man into a lower category.

Colonel Peterkin, London District, referred to the accom-

modation provided for medical examination early in the War.
The places were dark and noisj^ and men worked strenuously

under most difficult conditions. The places were now improved.

He had issued circulars about the large number of men rejected.

The Chairman read a return of those permanently rejected in

London during the fortnight immediately before the circular,

and the fortnight immediately after the circular. This showed
a marked decrease in the second fortnight in all the districts.

Witness said that doubtless he had received an Army Council

order in 1916 regarding the number of men who were discharged

from the Army soon after enlistment, and pointing out that this

could be avoided by medical boards carrying out examinations

more carefully. He did not send out a circular regarding it.

Asked by Mr. Pringle how he reconciled that instruction with

his circular regarding the large number of rejections, witness

said that he thought the suggestion of the circular was to make
them C3. Witness accepted without qualification the principle

that a man earning a livelihood in civil life could do some
work in the Army. As regards serious heart disease, instructions

are to be read in the light of commonsense. Witness, under

examination, said that a small number of cases of men passed

with tuberculosis had been officially reported. He was not

aware of any Army instruction to the efi'ect that a man with

syphilis should be passed according to his normal standard and

sent to hospital for treatment.

Sir James Mackenzie gave evidence on 23rd July. He
stated that before the War military doctors dealt with men
who were fit and who wanted to join the Army. The State's
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need now required that individuals of impaired health should

be recruited. " As a young man I told people with heart

murmurs that they were in a bad way, but they did not die

;

and I began to separate the murmurs—the innocent ones from

those of importance. Some doctors ignored this advance, and

that is how you sometimes get a man who had been rejected

passed A by a doctor who recognises that a murmur is of no

importance. Then it comes as an enormous shock to the man
who is passed A." He was able, with fair certainty, to dis-

tinguish the important from the unimportant murmurs. He
could teach the general practitioner if the latter had not been

spoilt. A man with a serious murmur would never reach the

fighting line. He would break down in training.

Dr. Albert Benthall, Mill Hill Medical Board, said that to

some people he may have lost prestige by being on that board,

because it had become notorious. Some doctors took a pride in

altering a classification to show that they knew all about it.

If a president of a board saw a classification by a certain

captain that was enough. It was like a red rag to a bull. Mr.

Neild—Did you hear one man at Mill Hill sa}^
—

" You are up

against Sir James Mackenzie here," and the doctor reply

—

" Damn Sir James. Mark him Bl "
? Witness—No ; I have

heard no swearing. I was sworn at by one doctor, but he did

not swear at me again.

Dr. Charles Hayward, of Liverpool, said that he had

criticised medical boards because he thought the civilian doctors

had allowed themselves to be misrepresented to the public by
decisions given entirely by the military president. He gave a

verbal sketch of what he thought was a model board. A lot of

damage had been done by the statement that V.D.H. (valvular

disease of the heart) was not a cause for exemption from the

Army. The military presidents took it that it was not cause

for exemption from any category whatever.

Lord Derby, Secretary of State for War, occupied the

witness chair on 24th July. Addressing him, the Chairman
(Mr. E. Shortt, K.C., M.P.) said :— " You know that on Thursday
last the Committee passed the following resolution and sent it

to the Prime Minister :
—

' That the Chairman be authorised to

inform the Prime Minister that the Committee are of opinion,

in view of the evidence already taken, that a change of system
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should be made at once, and recommend that the whole organi-

sation of the recruiting medical boards and of the medical

examinations and re-examinations should be transferred from

the War Office to the Local Government Board ; that the Com-
mittee are of opinion that, in order to restore public confidence,

this change should be made at the earliest possible moment,

and be not delayed until the Committee present their full

report in accordance with their terms of reference.'
"

The Chairman—I think, Lord Derby, that the resolution has

been communicated to you ?—You were good enough to send it

to me this morning. I have talked to the Prime Minister on

the subject, and at the request of the Chairman of Committee I

have come here to express my views.

You will appreciate that the form of that resolution is limited

to recruiting medical boards and medical re-examinations?—Yes.

You will probably be aware that the reason for that limitation

was the terms of reference ?—We were unable to go beyond

them.

Lord Derby—I accept the resolution absolutely and with

both hands. But I would like to say that I do not think in the

abbreviated form it would work very satisfactorily ; and I want

you to go in your recommendations (even if it is outside the

terms of reference in order to make it work properly) very much

further. I want you to recommend that the whole of the

recruiting from A to Z should be taken out of the hands of the

War Office and the military authorities, and be entrusted to

civilian powers. That is taking a very big step, and you will

excuse me if I do not say whether it ought to go to any

particular body—perhaps an ad hoc body. But I am certain

it is the right course to take the whole of the recruiting out of

military hands and put it in civilian hands. " Without touching

in a general sense on the evidence put before you," continued

Lord Derby, " I recognise absolutely that there are certain

things which must be remedied. Your resolution to a certain

extent would remedy them. But you are not healing the whole

of the wound. You ought to make it a condition that a civilian

body finds the men, and it is only after going through all the

various processes of seeing whether they can be spared from

their employment, and whether they are fit for the various

catefi^ories of service the Army require; when you have done
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that and passed them through these various stages, then alone

should the Army come in." That was not a new-found doctrine

to him, added Lord Derby. He had endeavoured outside the

office to work on the lines he had now sketched out. He told

of his connection with the Army, and said that he had held

three civilian posts at the War Office. He could claim to know
something of the ways and methods of the Army. He was an

enthusiastic supporter of the Territorial movement, and was

chairman of the West Lancashire Association, where they had

to raise a whole division. It was done through pure civilian

and Territorial sources. Speaking of his recruiting work when
war broke out. Lord Derb}^ said that working on civilian lines

they got a great number of men. They never asked the

military authorities to help at all. Lord Kitchener requested

him to take on recruiting on a more general scale in October,

1915, and he thus became Director-General of Recruiting, but

it was clearly understood that he went as a civilian. As
showing the trend of his mind, he would remind them that it

was to a civilian body, the Parliamentary Recruiting Committee,

that he went. Telling of his succession to the War Ministry,

Lord Derby said that all through he had had in the back of his

head that the true and the best course was to try to work up
to some civilian organisation. He found that some such proposal

had been actually put forward on 15th March, 1916, but had not

been accepted by the War Office. He believed that it went
before the Cabinet, but it was not thought feasible then. He
and Sir Neville Macready (continued Lord Derby) had talked

the matter over many times, and some weeks ago considered

whether anything could be done in the way of concrete proposals

for the transfer. Sir Neville talked it over with General Geddes.
*' I should not have come forward and expressed their views,"

said Lord Derby, " because I do not believe in putting forward
proposals unless they can be carried out. But General Geddes,
in whose powers of organisation I have complete confidence,

tells me that he believes it will be perfectly possible to make
this transfer of the whole of the recruiting from the military

to a civil basis. I do not say for a moment that there will not
be some of the men now employed on the military side as part

of the military machine also employed in the new one. It

would be absolutely essential. But I do not want the chancre,
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if it is to be made—and I hope it will be—to be a sham. If

the transfer from the military to the civil side be made, then it

ought to be made in the same way as the way in which we lend

officers in times of peace to various departments. They have

got to go as civilians. They have got to take off the khaki and

put on the black coat, and be purely civilian. This is my own

personal feeling."

Special Report of the Committee of Inquiry under the

Military Service (Review of Exceptions) Act, 1917.—The

Special Report of this Committee was issued on 3rd August.

It is as follows:—The Committee decided that in the first place

they would ask the authorities concerned to give them general

official evidence in order that they might be informed as to the

general policy pursued, and as to the methods, practice, and

arrangements adopted. This was done. The first two witnesses

called were Brigadier-General Campbell Geddes, C.B., Director-

General of Recruiting, and Surgeon-General Sir Alfred Keogh,

G.C.B., the Director-General of the Army Medical Service.

General Geddes gave a detailed account of the work of

recruiting from the commencement of the war, and produced

copies of various Army Council instructions and other docu-

ments which had been issued from time to time. It became

clear to the Committee on perusing these documents, and from

the evidence of these two witnesses generally, that the policy

which had been adopted and followed was open to certain grave

objections, in some of which the Director-General of Recruiting

himself concurred. To take some examples. The policy of

havino- as far as possible a military medical officer as president

of each board, and of giving to the president an overriding

power over his colleagues, was calculated to, and did in fact,

work unsatisfactorily. The policy of classifying men, not as

they are at the time of examination, but as they probably will

be after four months' training, was described by a medical

witness as foolishness, and was, moreover, shown to work out

badly in practice by the War Office letter of 12th February,

1917, in which it was stated that "it had been represented that

a large number of men who have been classified B2 by

recruiting medical boards have been found quite unfit for
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service in that category on arrival at the units to which they

have been posted."

The guiding rule laid down by Brigadier-General Geddes, that

" there is no man who is able to make his living in ordinary

civil life who cannot be employed in the Army somewhere,"

was followed with much too blind an obedience, as, indeed, it

was bound to be followed under a military regime. It was also

clear from the evidence of General Geddes that the enormously

increased numbers of our present Army and the introduction

of a system of conscription, with all that conscription involves,

had radically changed the whole problem of recruiting. The

work involved was herculean, and the War Office undoubtedly

used the most strenuous efforts to perform it ; and in fairness

to the military it must be said that they were called upon to

undertake a task of which they had no experience, for which

they were unprepared, and for which our military system was

not designed. That the foregoing views are well founded was

proved by succeeding witnesses.

When Surgeon-General Bedford, Deputy-Director of Medical

Services of the Northern Command, gave his evidence he

produced two very significant documents which he himself

had issued to the presidents of the recruiting medical boards

of the Northern Command. The first was dated 15th Septem-

ber, 1916, and was in the following terms:

—

" With reference to the bi-monthly return, which shows the

number and percentage of recruits placed in the different

categories by the several recruiting medical boards in the

Northern Command, and which return is circulated for the

information of the presidents and members, I wish to call

serious attention to the very large proportion of men found

permanently unfit by some of the boards. Those to which I

specially refer can be seen at a glance on consulting the return,

and the great variance between the results obtained by the

different boards cannot fail to strike even the least observant.

" The point which I particularly wish to emphasise is that

every man found permanently unfit by the Board is once and

for always lost to military service, and he cannot be called up

again for re-examination or employment in any military capacity

of any kind. The Army has no further lien upon him.

" In future boards must understand that every man w^ho is of

No. 3. L Vol. LXXXVIII.
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any potential use whatever for any kind of work in the Army,

either that of fi<^hting, marching, digging, hauling, cooking,

baking, writing, store-keeping, engine-driving, motor drivers,

repairing accoutrements, farriers, draughtsmen, electricians,

tailors, telephonists, telegraphists, and many other trades,

industries, and occupations necessary for the maintenance of

an Army, must be taken and placed in one category or another,

and must not be lost to the Army by finding him permanently

unfit. Some boards are already alive to this, as can be seen by

the small percentage of permanent rejections ; other boards, on

the contrary, are daily allowing enormous numbers of men to

slip through the hands of the Service, and to be thus altogether

lost. This must now cease, and all boards must approximate

their percentage of rejections to the lowest figures of that

category appearing in the return now under review. This

matter is one of cardinal national importance, and I appeal to the

patriotism and good sense of all recruiting medical boards doing

duty in this command to see that immediate and material eflfect

is given to the spirit of this memorandum. Men hitherto

rejected as permanently unfit should in future be placed in

category C8 when of any potential use whatever."

The second was dated 22nd June, 1917, and was in the

following terms:

—

'' With reference to the confidential memorandum bearing the

above number and dated 15th September last, it would appear

from the quality of many of the recruits now being passed into

the Army that the spirit of that memorandum has been unjusti-

fiably departed from by some of the recruiting medical boards,

and men are now being passed who are absolutely of no potential

use whatever.
" I have been inspecting many recruits who have recently

joined labour units in the command, and am shocked to see the

specimens of humanity which have been accepted as of potential

value to the Army—men almost totally blind, deformed, dwarfs

of the poorest intellect, men with extreme anlema of both legs,

almost unable to stand ; cases of very severe and marked

rheumatism, cases of marked paresis, which rendered locomotion

almost grotesque; several cases of insanity, which told their

own tale at a glance.

" This must be stopped at once. I shall hold ofl[icers personally
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responsible for passing any recruit who is manifestly and un-

doubtedly unfit for any useful work in the Array, and whose
presence in any unit is an encumbrance. Moreover, it must be

borne in mind that under A.C.I. 925 of 1917, Para. 2 (iv),

recruits below categories Bl and Cl are liable (if under a

certain age and posted to the training reserve under the pro-

visions of Para. 28 of A.C.I. 865 of 1917) to physical training,

squad drill, &;c., &c., and this must modify the interpretation of

the standards originally laid down for B3 and C3 in A.C.I.

1023 of 1916.

" This question, like so many others, should be governed by
common sense, and unless it be considered that a recruit is of

some potential value to the Army, and that the work which he

is capable of performing will be of some definite value to the

State, instead of as in many cases resulting in actual loss, he

must be rejected."

The first of the two documents set out in the last paragraph

was sent out in accordance with instructions given to all
CD

Deputy Directors of Medical Services at a meeting with General

Sir Alfred Keogh at Headquarters, and confirmed afterwards in

writing; and similar documents were issued in accordance with

the same instructions by other Deputy Directors of Medical

Service. General Keogh, when giving evidence, had promised

to forward the file of all instructions he had sent out. On
receipt of the promised file two documents were found. The
first was dated 13th July, 1915, and was in the following

terms:

—

" I want you to hear a few words from me with regard to

the examinations which are now taking place of men who are

placed in several categories, ' fit for home duty only,' &c., but

I want you to regard what I say as confidential. It is impera-

tive that we get as many men as possible who are not fit for

war service to be put in the category of ' fit for garrison service

abroad.' We have so many civil medical men working with us

that you will have to be very strong in your action as regards

the acceptance of their opinion when they reject men as ' unfit

for garrison duty abroad.' This is a time when only very

severe disabilities—heart disease, kidney disease, and so on

—

should be regarded as rendering a man unfit. All those dis-

abilities which in peace time we have been accustomed to
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consider should now go by the board—that is to say, varicocele,

flatfoot, varicose veins, hammer toe, and the hundred and one

different things which do not incapacitate for ordinary garrison

work, and you should not allow disabilities of this nature to

count. I would not write to you upon this subject if the matter

were not one of primary importance, concerning which Lord

Kitchener is very anxious. Take it upon yourself, therefore,

to overrule decisions which place men in the category of ' unfit

for garrison service abroad ' for disabilities only which do not

incapacitate very completely."

The second was dated 16th September, 1916, and was in the

following terms:

—

" The rejections continue to pour in every day in large

numbers notwithstanding our meeting the other day. Will

you please issue orders to your medical boards at once that

they are not to totally reject any man who can perform any

kind of work without danger to himself or to others ? Seden-

tary work does not mean clerical work only
; it means all sorts

of work which a man can do not involving a class of duties

proper to other categories. Every man who can earn a liveli-

hood in civil life can do something in the Army, and it is

perfectly ridiculous the continuance of these enormous numbers

of rejections in each command. Will you please stop it at once,

and give very definite orders to your boards ?

"

It was clear from statistics put in evidence that a great fall

in the percentage of rejections and a large increase in the

percentage of men placed by the Recruiting Medical Boards in

category A had followed closely upon the issue of the second of

the above documents; but how far that was the result of these

secret instructions the Committee are not yet in a position to

say. It was, however, clear from the evidence of the Deputy-

Directors of Medical Services then»selves that "as soldiers"

they had looked upon these as instructions which they were

bound to obey as orders from their superior officer. There was

further the very disquieting fact that only a few days before

the above secret instructions of 16th September, 1916, were sent

out by General Keogh, on 7th September, 1916, an open Army
Council instruction was sent out in the following terms:

—

" 1747. Recruits relegated to the Army Reserve or discharged

medically unfit shortly after enlistment.
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" 1. It has been brought to notice that a large number of

men are being relegated to the Army Reserve or discharged

from the Service on medical grounds v^^ithin periods varying

from three to six weeks after having been passed as fit by a

recruiting medical board.

" 2. It is pointed out that all these men are supplied with

uniforms and necessaries on enlistment, and on discharge they

are supplied with civilian clothes. This entails a very con-

siderable expenditure, which it is considered would be avoided

if the examinations by the recruiting medical boards were more

carefully carried out.

" 3. G.O.'s C-in-C. are therefore requested to bring this matter

to the close attention of recruiting medical boards in their

respective commands with a view to greater care being exercised

to prevent such unsuitable men being passed into the Service.

" 4. Attention is also directed to paragraph 3 (IV.) of A.C.I.

1623 of 1916. D.D.M.S. should carefully watch this matter,

and take immediate action when any undue proportion of men
passed by a particular recruiting medical board are shortly

afterwards relegated to the Army Reserve or discharged from

the Service on medical grounds."

At the time when the Committee was appointed it was

common knowledge that grave distrust and suspicion existed

in the minds of the public with regard to the work of the

recruiting medical boards. It may very well be that the

percentage of errors by boards was small where those errors

were due to hona-Jide mistakes or blind obedience to orders.

But in dealing with such large numbers a small percentage of

error produces a large volume of individual injustice and

individual hardship. Practically everyone knew of, and w^as

affected by, some such individual cases; and the evidence which

had been elicited by the Committee had converted distrust and

suspicion into absolute certainty. The Committee therefore felt

strongly that something should be done, and done promptly,

to restore public confidence and to prevent further avoidable

wrong. The Committee, therefore, on 19th July, 1917, passed

the following resolution:

—

" That the Chairman be authorised to inform the Prime

Minister that the Committee are of opinion, in view of the

evidence already taken, that a change of system should be
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made at once, and recommend that the whole organisation of

recruiting medical boards and of the medical examinations and

re-examinations should be transferred from the War Office to

the Local Government Board.
" That the Committee are of opinion that, in order to restore

public confidence, this change should be made at the earliest

possible moment, and be not delayed until the Committee

present their full report in accordance with their terms of

reference."

It will be observed that the Conimittee carefull)^ limited

their resolution to the terms of their reference. In accordance

with the resolution, the Chairman at once saw the Prime Minis-

ter and put the matter before him. At the direct request of

the Prime Minister, the Chairman interviewed General Geddes

and discussed the matter with him. Further interviews and

negotiations followed, with the result that on 24th July the

Secretary of State for War attended in his official capacity

before the Committee. Lord Derby stated that he accepted the

resolution above mentioned " absolutely and with both hands,"

and promised that in the meantime he would issue an Army
Council instruction cancelling orders whereby the Presidents of

Medical Boards have been empowered to override their civilian

colleagues. The Secretary of State for War, however, intimated

that in his opinion the Committee's resolution did not go far

enough, and would not *' in its abbreviated form work very

satisfactorily." He therefore invited the Committee " to recom-

mend that the whole of the recruitinof from A to Z should be

taken out of the hands of the War Office and of the military

authorities and be entrusted to a civilian department." He
further said that he put this forward as his policy as Secretary

of State for War, which he was prepared as far as he was able

to get the Cabinet and the Prime Minister to accept. General

Geddes, in his evidence, made it quite clear that both he and

Sir Neville Macready would concur in such a proposal, and

considered it to be perfectly feasible. The Committee, whilst

debarred by their terms of reference from themselves making
such formal recommendations as Lord Derby indicated, desire

to express their general approval.

The Committee recommend that the whole organisation of

Recruiting Medical Boards, and of the medical exaniinations

I
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and re-examinations, should be removed from the War Office

and placed under civilian control.

In order to restore public confidence pending action on the

foregoing recommendation, the Committee further recommend:

—

" 1. That all men waiting to be called up for military service,

or holding a certificate of temporary or conditional exemption,

may appeal to an appeal tribunal, and such tribunal, if it thinks

fit, may order a re-examination of such men by a medical or

special medical board.

" 2. That all attested men should have the same rights of

appeal as unattested men.
" 3. That all men who have been called up since 5th April,

1917, and are still in the United Kingdom, should have the

right to appear before, and be examined by, an Invaliding

Medical Board."

Red Cross Society : Scottish Branch.—Our last notice of

the work of the Scottish Branch of the British Red Cross

Society brought its proceedings up to the end of March. Since

that time it has continued to manifest its customary activity,

and to make even further efforts in response to the strain of

the spring and summer offensive. On 6th April the honorary

treasurers notified the receipt of sums of £970 from the

employees of the Glasgow and South-Western Railway Com-
pany for the provision of two ambulances, of £450 from the

West Kilpatrick Branch, and of £365 from the Cumnock
District Farmers' War Relief Fund Sale.

At the annual general meeting of the Renfrewshire branch

of the Red Cross Society held in the County Buildings, Paisley,

on 5th April, the Lord-Lieutenant, Colonel Sir Thomas Glen-

Coats, Bart., C.B., presided. The financial report showed satis-

factory results. The general report showed that there were in

the county 23 women's and 6 men's voluntary aid detachments,

comprising 1,080 women and 415 men, a total of 1,495, an

increase from last year of 204. Practically all the detachments

were inspected by the lady president, the Lord-Lieutenant, and
the acting county director, with satisfactory results, and repre-

sentatives of the detachments were inspected by Field-Marshal

Viscount French in Glasgow in December. The training of the
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detachments had been well maintained and many classes had

been held, with the result that numbers of members had gained

certificates and proficiency badges. Fully 300 members were

serving in auxiliary and military hospitals, and a number had

gained first and second year service bars. The men's detach-

ments had continued their useful work in assisting at the

transport of the wounded from the convoys to the various

hospitals in the county.

The following Red Cross hospitals had been in use in the

county during the past year, and had been staffed by the county

voluntary aid detachments:—Pollok House (Sir John and Lady
Stirling-Maxwell), Craigends (Mrs. J. C. Cunninghame), Cottage

Hospital, Johnstone ; Barra House (Mr. and Mrs. Clark-Neill),

Cowden Hall (per the Lady Georgiana Mure and others),

Gallowhill (the Dowager Lady Smily), Aikenhead (Lieutenant-

Colonel and Mrs. Gordon), Barshaw (lent by the Corporation of

Paisley and equipped by Sir Thomas Glen-Coats, Bart., C.B.)

Mrs. J. C. Cunninghame sent her hospital equipment to Barshaw.

Sir Hugh and the Lady Alice Shaw Stewart had kindly pro-

vided accommodation for 32 beds at Ardgowan, and these were

now ready for occupation.

Subscriptions intimated on l7th April included sums of

£1,300 from the sale of war tickets on the Glasgow cars (per

Mr. Dalrymple) and of £450, being part proceeds of a free gift

sale held at Forres by Forres Auction Company (Limited), per

Mr. James Mavor, Secretary. A sum of £200 was contributed

by the Glasgow and West of Scothind Chemists' Association

and £150 by the Scottish Teachers' Fund for War Relief,

In connection with the Red Cross appeal of the Scottish Meat

and Allied Trades, the Executive Committee on behalf of the

Glasgow District reported on 20th April that the Ladies' Com-
mittee held a sale of work in the Charing Cross Halls, from

which almost £1,200 was drawn. The total sum in hand was

£10,800. There was still about £1,400 to come in as a result of

the great Fun Fair carried on in the Glasgow Cattle Market

during Easter week. This sum included also the proceeds of a

sale of work organised by the ladies of the Meat Market and

also of a matinee held in the Olympia under the auspices of the

Slaughtermen's Union. This brought to a close in the mean-

time the efforts of the Glasgow Committee.
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Subscriptions received at this date included sums of £450

from Miss E. M. Pax ton, St. Andrew's House, Ayr, and of a

further £100 from "A Friend," Glasgow, per Messrs. Fyfe,

Maclean & Co. On 30th April were intimated sums of £1,300

from the readers of the Scottish Farmer ; £500 from the readers

of the Glasgoiu Evening News, whose special fund had then

contributed £2,300; £398, 7s. 3d. from the proceeds of the

farmers' free gift sale, Lower Ward of Renfrewshire Agricul-

tural Society; and £300 from the proceeds of the football match

Rangers v. Army, held on 14th April.

Recent statistics of the work undertaken by the Scottish

Branch of the British Red Cross Society in the department of

transport demonstrate the value of the assistance received by

the branch from the special fund provided for that purpose by

the Scottish Coalowners and the National Union of Scottish

Mineworkers. It was reported on 11th May that this fund had

provided 66 motor ambulances and 1 motor waggon, at present

in commission. These include a convoy of 37 ambulances at

present at work at Le Treport, 15 ambulances and a lorry

forming part of the large convoy at Rouen, 6 ambulances

forming part of the Belgian convoy, 2 ambulances at work in

the Italian lines, and 6 ambulances stationed at hospital centres

in Scotland. In addition to the cars at present in commission

the Scottish branch has arranged to provide from the Coal-

owners' and Workers' Fund 5 ambulances, a lorry, and 1 field

kitchen for the use of the Scottish Women's Hospitals, and 1

lorry for the Scottish convoy on the French front.

During the month of April the depot at 22 Burnbank

Terrace, Glasgow, sent 50,075 articles to the Surgical Dressings

Branch of the Red Cross Society. These comprised theatre

linen (operation towels and sheets), as well as surgical dressings

and bandao^es of all sorts. The number of attendances regfis-

tered for the same period was 3,114. From the depot at 13

St. John's Road, Pollokshields, 26,645 articles were sent, and

the number of attendances was 2,842. At both depots there

was a great diminution in output and number of workers

compared with the previous month, the Easter holidays having

proved a serious interruption. The evening sessions at both

depots had been highly successful, and much valuable work was

done at these times.
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On 11th May the Headquarters Organising Clothing Com-
mittee, St. Andrew's Halls, drew attention to the fact that,

while 7,440 garments had been received during the previous

week, 12,227 garments and comforts had been sent to various

stations at home and abroad. As this represented a considerable

draft on their reserves, the Committee earnestly appealed for

further supplies of garments to be sent in quickly.

On 10th May Her Grace the Duchess of Montrose performed

the opening ceremony at a free-gift sale held in the Albert Hall,

Stirling, in aid of the funds of Stirlingshire Work Depot.

Mr. Edwin Bolton, of West Plean, vice-convener of the

county, presided at the opening ceremony, and stated that

the average expenditure of the depot was £150 a month.

The Duchess of Montrose said that since the beirinninor of the

War over 55,000 garments had been sent out to hospitals

overseas and to the front, and during the previous six months
the work parties throughout the county had sent to the depot

over 6,600 garments of all kinds. Her Grace read numerous
extracts from letters written by officers at the front in apprecia-

tion of the depot's services.

At a meeting in Dumbarton held early in May, presided over

by Lord Inverclyde, Lord Lieutenant, the Dumbartonshire

Association under the Director-General of Voluntary Organisa-

tions, through Mrs. J. R. Paul, Kirkton, the hon. secretary and

treasurer, presented their first annual report, detailing the work
that had been carried out by the ladies of the county since the

formation of the association. A county depot had been opened

at St. Patrick's Old Church, Church Street, Dun) barton, and

throughout the year the work had steadily increased. There

are now branches in Rosneath peninsula, Helensburgh, Arrochar

and Tarbet, Renton, Milngavie, Condorrat, Dumbarton, and

Bearsden, with 73 groups in all and a total membership of

833. The Director-General had sent 44 requisitions during the

year, which had involved the packing and despatch of 23,694

garments and comforts in 56 bales. The financial statement of

the association showed a credit balance of £32, 7s. Id., but this

would not meet expenses until November next, when subscrip-

tions are due.

The Dick Institute at Kilmarnock (Public Library and

Museum) was formally opened as an auxiliary Red Cross
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hospital on 12th May. The hospital contains 150 beds, and is

in every respect admirably equipped. There was a large

attendance at the opening ceremony. The Countess of

Eglinton presided, and along with her on the platform in the

lecture hall were the Earl of Eglinton, Sir Hector Cameron, Sir

George Beatson, Provost Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Findlay Hamilton

of Carnell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnston Paton of Templetonburn,

Mrs. Thorneycroft of Hillhouse, Mr. George Clark, &c. Lady

Eglinton said she regarded that as a red letter day in Red

Cross work in Ayrshire. She thanked the Public Library

Committee for givino^ the use of the Dick Institute for the

purposes of an auxiliary hospital. Sir Hector Cameron, who
declared the hospital open, said he was delighted with all the

arrangements. Sir George Beatson gave a short address.

Provost Smith and Mr. D. Carruthers, chairman of the Public

Library Committee, also took part in the proceedings. Mr.

and Mrs. R. Johnston Paton of Templetonburn have gifted a

motor ambulance to the hospital. The Public Library is being

temporarily carried on in the Art Galleries.

On loth May it was announced that Lord Provost Dunlop

had had handed to him by Mrs. W. W. Campbell, the wife of

Councillor Campbell, a cheque for £1,000 received from Mrs.

Campbell's sister, who is the president of the British Red Cross

Fund, Sourabaya, Dutch East Indies. This sum represented

the proceeds of a film night organised by the British ladies of

Sourabaya on behalf of Red Cross work. The Lord Provost

presented the cheque to the honorary treasurers of the Glasgow

Branch of the British Red Cross Society, and wrote Mrs.

Campbell conveying to her the thanks of the citizens of

Glasgow for this generous donation.

It was stated on 19th May that among the recent subscriptions

received by the honorary treasurers of the Scottish Branch

were included a further sum of £13,000 from the Scottish

Coalowners' and Coalworkers' Fund for the provision of motor

ambulances, and a further sum of £369, Is. lOd. from the

County of Renfrew War Relief Fund. A sum of £114, 4s. 8d.

had been received from St. George Co-operative Society, Limited,

Women's Guild Branches and Musical Association, and a sum
of £108, 7s. as the proceeds of a concert and sale held by Mrs.

Lawrie, Miss Findlay, and others. Further sums of £100 and
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£60 had been received from the Linlithgowshire Branch and

from the Parish of Tarbolton respectively, and a sum of £50,

collected by Mrs. Forrester, Bridge of Allan, for the upkeep
of the "Jessie and Janet Bed" in the Scottish Hospital at

Rouen.

On the same day the Headquarters Organising Clothing

Committee of the Scottish Branch reported that 26 requisitions

had been despatched during the previous week—18 to hospitals

in Scotland, and those abroad were as follows :—Six casualty

clearing stations and one general hospital in France, one to the

Hopital des Chesneaux, Chateau-Thierry, and one to No. 12

Meerut Indian General Hospital, I.E.F.

A week later the Committee announced that 30 requisitions

had been sent during the preceding week from the Headquarters'

Store, St. Andrew's Halls, containing 9,459 garments and

comforts.

In support of its appeals to the charitable public, the Scottish

Branch, on 30th May, issued a history of the remarkable

development of the movement, with a short description of

the Society's far-reaching activities.

The idea may be said to have had its inception at the battle

of Solferino, and to have fructified at the Geneva Convention

of 1864. The red Maltese cross on a w^hite ground was to be

a "symbol of neutrality " among civilised peoples at war.

Unfortunately, in the present struggle it had not been so

observed by one of the combatant parties. Much was learned

in the South African war, and with that experience it was

decided to go forward wuth greater developments. In 1905,

largely owing to the inspiration of Her Majesty Queen

Alexandra, the British Red Cross Society was launched. The

Scottish department, although a branch of the parent Society,

is not only self-supporting but has claims to be self-contained.

The ramifications of the Scottish Branch are extraordinary.

Originally founded to look after the soldier it has also taken

the sailor under its care, and one of its proud achievements

was the commissioning of the hospital ship St. Margaret.

Great hospitals have been erected and equipped. The Scottish

National Hospital at Bellahouston contains 1,000 beds. Spring-

burn and Woodside Hospitals have 600, while auxiliary hospitals

organised by county committees comprise 5,000 beds. More
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recently the Scottish Branch has taken over the Ralston Home
for Paralysed Sailors and Soldiers. In addition to these great

activities, there are, of course, the supply of surgical dressings

and comforts, and the organisation of Voluntary Aid Detach-

ments.

Nor has the " aftermath " of the war been unforeseen, for the

Branch has given particular attention to the orthopaedic side of

treatment. In addition to the orthopaedic department—already

working—at Bellahouston, others are being established through-

out Scotland, and when it is remembered that to date there are

probably 50,000 men discharged disabled from the army, the

extent of the field for this benevolent enterprise will be

appreciated. Altogether, it will be clear to all that the humane
appeal which the Scottish Red Cross makes is irresistible,

and is the best guarantee for its continued support.

A free-gift sale promoted by the Renfrewshire Agricultural

Society in aid of the national war relief funds was opened on

7th June in the Abbey Close, Paisley, by Sir Thomas Glen-Coats,

Bart., Lord Lieutenant of the County. Mr. A. A. Haggart

Speirs, President of the Renfrewshire Agricultural Society,

presided.

The first animal sold was the cow given by Mr. Walter

Bowie, Marymaur, Paisley. It realised £40. Good prices

ruled in the disposal of stock, implements, carriages, &c. Dairy

produce, flowers, fruits, vegetables, potatoes, and provisions

generally were sold in the Clark Town Hall. Lady Renshaw,

Barochan House, Houston, was convener of the Ladies' Com-
mittee, and the stall conveners were Mrs. Pearce Campbell,

Kilmacolm ; Mrs. Barclay, Johnstone; Mrs. . George Coats,

Paisley ; Miss Barclay, Johnstone ; and Mrs. Robertson, Paisley.

Messrs. Wilson, Sons and Laird were auctioneers. The ofeneral

arrangements were carried out by Mr. W. G. Macdougall,

secretary of the Renfrewshire Society. At the close of the

sale it was intimated that the amount drawn was over

£3,000, a satisfactory increase on the £1,800 realised two
years before.

Over £400 was made at a free-gift sale at Greenock Auction

Mart, organised by local fleshers, in aid of Red Cross funds. A
bullock gifted by Messrs. Gumming, auctioneers, realised £160,

and at the close of the "snowball "bid was won on the draw
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by Mr. James T. Nicol, Forfar, son of Mr. James N. Nicol, who
gifted a bullock a few weeks ao^o.

On 9th June the Headquarters Organising Clothing Com-

mittee reiterated its appeal for various necessities, and reported

that during the preceding week 7,*786 articles had been received,

and 11,810 despatched to 28 hospitals at home and abroad.

Another contribution of ambulances to the already large

number that have been subscribed for in Scotland was formally

handed over on 9th June to the Scottish Branch of the British

Red Cross Society. The vehicles, which were inspected in Blyths-

wood Square by a number of interested spectators, comprised

a motor field kitchen, a motor workshop, two motor vans, two

motor waororonettes for sittintj cases, and a motor ambulance

waggon for four cot cases—all presented by the Scottish Mine-

owners and the National Union of Scottish Mineworkers from

the Dennis Bayley Fund ; an cc-ray motor waggon, subscribed

for by readers of the Scottish Farmer; and a motor dental

waggon from an anonymous donor.

In the absence of Sir George T. Beatson, chairman of the

Scottish Branch of the Red Cross, Mr. W. J. Anderson con-

ofratulated the mineowners and mineworkers of Scotland on

the magnificent response they had made to the appeal by

Captain Dennis Bayley for funds to enable the Red Cross

to continue the work it was doing in convoying wounded

men from the front. It was an excellent example to others,

although the Scottish people had not required very strong

pressure to give of their best, because from the outbreak of the

war to 31st December last the total amount contributed to the

Scottish Branch of the Red Cross had been £641,000. During

the same period their ambulance waggons had carried over

800,000 wounded, and had been of incalculable benefit to the

men who had done so much for us and for whom we could not

do too much. He regretted that some of the miners' repre-

sentatives, all of whom had enthusiastically supported the

movement, had not been able to be present.

Mr. Adam Nimmo, on behalf of the coalowners of Scotland,

said it had been a great satisfaction to them to be associated

with that effort. They, along with the mine workers, instead

of receiving thanks for what they had done, were grateful for
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having had the privilege of showing their practical sympathy

with the work the Scottish Branch of the Red Cross were doing.

The representatives of the miners had been entirely at one with

the coalowners in this matter, and by this means they had

been linked much more closely together.

Mr. R. J. Smith, convener of the Transport Committee of the

Scottish Branch of the Red Cross, stated that 79 vehicles had

already been sent to the front by the Scottish Branch out of the

Dennis Bayley Fund—due to the splendid effort of the Scottish

coalowners and mineworkers. Besides that number they hoped

to have an addional 33 vehicles ready in a few^ weeks. The

a;-ray waggon on view, the gift of readers of the Scottish

Farmer, was one of the most up-to-date yet produced. They

were grateful to the donors, as well as to the anonymous donor

of the finely equipped dental car.

Captain Dennis Bayley gave a brief account of the admirable

work the ambulance convoys were doing in France, and paid

a high tribute to the courao^e and skill of those who were

engaged in the operations—many of them in a voluntary

capacity.

An interesting account of the scheme for training disabled

soldiers to take up useful employment was issued on 16th

June. 'In the Scottish National Red Cross Hospital, Bella-

houston, Glasgow, the manual curative workshops are a part

of the treatment. There are departments for carpenters' work,

cabinetmaking, fretwork, wood-carving, tailoring, bootmaking

and repairing, painting, graining, lettering and lining, leather

working, blacksmiths' shop, lathe and drill machines, embroidery

and crochet work, cutler's work, and possibly printing. For

each of these departments instructors are necessary. In a

large industrial centre such as Glasgow it is thought that there

will be many men who have had technical experience in these

subjects, and some who may have been foremen in such depart-

ments in the yards and various works, but who are not now
able to devote all the energy which is demanded of them in

the said yards during these times of high pressure and rapid

output. Men of this category may not be able to produce the

required output, either from the fact that their hands are not

so quick as formerly, or from the fact that they have retired
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from business. They still retain their knowledge though, and

if they cannot do a big day's work they can instruct others

who are anxious to acquire knowledge and dexterity in

the handling of the tools and materials to be found in the

various departments. To those gentlemen who have leisure

and who are imbued with a desire to " do their bit" for their

country the present offers a good opportunity. Here is a

chance to help those who are waiting to be helped, to assist in

relieving the gloom and depression which unfortunately takes

possession of those heroes who have been rendered incapable

whilst upholding the honour of the country and to "do their

bit" in a practical manner by imparting knowledge (and with

the acquirement of knowledge on the part of the wounded

soldier), power, and a brighter outlook for him for the future.

For those who are interested in the sailors and soldiers—and

who is not ?—this is a great opportunity to see what can be

done when the surgeon and the skilled artisan combine and

work together, the object aimed at being the restoration to

as good a functional condition as is possible by human

endeavour of those limbs which have been rendered useless,

temporarily or permanently, during the present struggle of

right against might.

The annual meeting of the Lanarkshire Branch of the British

Red Cross Society was held in the County Hall, Lanark, on

21st June. Lord Newlands presided, and accompanying him

were the Duchess of Atholl, Colonel R. King Stewart, convener

of the county, and Mrs. Stewart, Lady Newlands, Lord and

Lady Lamington, Sir Simon and Lady Macdonald Lockhart,

the Lady Issobel Douglas Home, and Lady Hamilton of Dalziel.

Mrs. King Stewart stated that during the year 2,577 patients

had passed through the county auxiliary Red Cross hospitals.

There had been received from 64 work parties 49,688 garments,

and of these 16,100 had been forwarded to St. Andrew's Halls,

Glasgow, and the remainder dealt with as required by the

Director-General of Voluntary Organisation.

Colonel King Stewart said that a new V.A.D. had been formed

at Hamilton. Up to the end of the year 182 members of the

V.A.D. in the county had volunteered for hospital work in

France. Of these seven had been accepted and 81 had been

posted to military and Red Cross hospitals in Scotland.
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Miss Livingstone, secretary and treasurer, said that £8,823

had been remitted through the Branch for various objects, and

the balance on hand was £1,975 5s. 4d., while £18,979, 18s. lid.

had been raised locally.

The Duchess of Atholl spoke of Red Cross work in Egypt,

and pointed out the need for more convalescent homes and more

recreation facilities.

A number of garden fetes and parties, and other gatherings

for the purpose of raising funds for Red Cross purposes, were

held on 23rd June. In every case the unfavourable weather

detracted somewhat from the success of the proceedings.

At a free-gift sale in the Blyth Hall, Newport, the opening

ceremony was performed by Brigadier-General the Duke of

Atholl, who said that perhaps we in Great Britain looked at

the war from too much a British point of view. But the Red
Cross was really an international organisation. It knew no

nationality, and had but one object—the alleviation of suffering

and distress among soldiers in time of war. After all it had

one common emblem, the common emblem of Christianity, the

emblem of hope and of mercy. He asked them to do what
they could to support those organisations which, like the Red
Cross, were to help the lads who had fought in the cause of

right and justice. He was quite certain that they could not

help any organisation that was doing better work than the

Red Cross.

A fete, gift sale, and a series of entertainments and other

enterprises were held within Bothwell Castle policies. The

arrangements were of the most elaborate description, and the

scheme, which was organised by the local Red Cross Village

Committee in Bothwell, was looked forward to with eager

anticipation. Stalls of almost every description were arranged

on the approaches to and on the lawn in front of the new
Castle. Music was discoursed at intervals by a military band,

a series of pierrot entertainments were given in the rustic

retreat near the Rosary, and a Punch-and-Judy show and

fortune-telling were amongst the attractions. A number of

ladies acted as collectors. A good sum has been realised, and

this is likely to be augmented.

At Milngavie the grounds of Dougalston were lent for a fete

by Mr. and Mrs. T. Ripley Ker. Lady Inverclyde performed
No 3. M Vol. LXXXVIII.
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the opening ceremony. Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart., of

Succoth, presided, and others present included Lord Inverclyde

(Lord Lieutenant of the County), Sir George Beatson, Mr. John

M. MacLeod, M.P., and Provost and Mrs. Ferguson. The

drawings amounted to £1,126. Music was provided by the

69th Company of the Boys' Brigade.

*A fete was held by permission of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gordon

within the grounds of Aikenhead, Cathcart. Visitors were

entertained in the mansion house, where there were concerts,

free-gift sales of fruit, flowers, cakes, and groceries. The

concerts were arranged by Mr. Walter Freer, and were carried

through by many well-known city artistes. It is expected

that the proceeds will amount to about £260.

A sale of work was held at Alexandria under the auspices of

the Gray Street Branch of the Vale of Leven Pleasant, Profitable,

and Patriotic Class. It was opened by the Rev. W. Gordon

M'Lean, minister of the Alexandria Parish Church. The sum

realised amounted to £50, os. 6d.

Wishaw South Bowling Club held a garden fete at Netherton,

when a company of wounded soldiers from Hartwoodhill and

Lanark Hospitals were entertained. The proceeds of the party,

which was opened by Provost Nimmo, were in aid of the Red

Cross funds.

A fete held at Dollarfield, Dollar, realised £40. The pipe

band in attendance included Pipe-Major Findlater, V.C., two

of whose autographs were auctioned by Colonel Haig, and

realised lis. 6d. and 13s. respectfully.

A "Jubilee" garden party was held under the auspices of

the Vale of Leven Bowling Club at Alexandria on the Vale

Club's green. It was opened by Mr. William Ewing Gilmour

of Woodbank, Alexandria.

A party was held at Mr. J. A. Smith's residence, Ardoch

Lodge, Cambuslang, when a sum of £109 was realised. Sir

Hector Cameron opened the gathering.
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NEW PREPARATIONS, &c.

From The Anglo-French Drug Co., Limited, Gamage Buildings,

Holborn, London, EC.

77ie ^^Inalter" Vial.—This new preparation provides a method of

supplying sera so that the contents of the vial will keep practically

indefinitely. The dried serum is suspended above carbolised water,

as is shown in the illustration. The removal of a rubber ring causes

INALTER' VIAL

DILUTION REcjDESICtlN? 543454 oiluiiom

the dried serum to empty into the fluid, where it quickly dissolves, and

after standing for a few minutes the serum can be administered. The

sera are produced at the Merieux Institute at Lyons, and are tested

in accordance with the principles employed at the Pasteur Institute.

Anti-diphtheritic, anti-streptococcic, and anti-tetanic sera are supplied

in ' Inalter ' vials.

Para-Tetamine.—This powder is composed of dried anti-tetanic

serum and derraatol. The dermatol is bactericidal to the organisms

associated with the tetanus bacillus in wounds. After thorough

cleansing of a wound, the powder is dusted over the surface so as to

cover it completely.

Anti-DiphtherUic Tablets.—These tablets contain serum prepared

from various strains of the bacillus diphtherise used in the immunising

process. They are especially useful in the convalescent stage to clear

the throat of infection, and also in those exposed to infection. One or

two are allowed to dissolve slowly in the mouth some time before

taking food.

From Burroughs Wellcome & Co., London.

The ' Wellcome ' Photographic Exposure Record and Diaryfor 1917

is in all respects admirable. It deals with every essential phase of
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photography, and from exposure to the final touches provides expert

advice. With its diary, its memo, pages, and spaces for recording

notes on exposures, this book provides a companion no photographer

should be without. Special editions for use in the Southern Hemi-

sphere and in United States are also issued in addition to the volume

for use in the Northern Hemisphere and Tropics.

Kepler Cod Liver Oil and Malt Extract with Creosote.—This pre-

paration is particularly valuable in the treatment of phthisis. It

provides convincing evidence that 'Kepler' Malt Extract, already

recognised as a highly nutritive preparation, is also of great value as

a vehicle and flavouring agent for nauseous medicaments. In addition

to providing an elegant preparation of cod liver oil and creosote,

v/hich ordinarily are tolerated with difficulty, the preparation supplies

a food of considerable nutritive value.

^ Soloid' Naso-FJiaryngeal [Eitcaine) Compound. —This preparation

differs from the well-known ' Soloid ' Naso-Pharyngeal Compound in

containing eucaine hydrochloride in place of the cocaine salt. It may be

used as a spray or gargle in irritable conditions of the nose and throat,

and, in more dilute solutions, may be used as a lotion in conjunctivitis.
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REVIEWS.

Acute Appendicitis. By C. Hamilton Whiteford, M.R.C.S.,

L.R.C.P. London : Harrison & Sons. 1917. (4s. net.)

We take it that this little book of some 70 pages is intended to

be accepted as being merely a record of notes on Mr. Whiteford's

experience of over twenty-five years with cases of acute

appendicitis. He deals with his subject under three principal

headings—diagnosis, treatment,and post-operative complications.

In the section on diagrnosis we find it difficult to follow his

scheme of divisions and sub-divisions. Very great stress is laid

on leucocytosis as a deciding factor, and on the relation between

pain and vomiting, but the illustrative cases quoted are not

convincing. The discussion on difficulties in diagnosis is much

too brief ; is, in fact, imperfectly developed, even considering the

limited space allowed. We are not satisfied with his treatment

of simulation of appendicitis by abdominal symptoms following

vaccination and anti-typhoid inoculation. There is nothing to

show that the patients in the cases reported were not suftering

from acute catarrhal appendicitis.

In discussing treatment he supports in general the accepted

doctrine of early surgical interference, but as to whether the

appendix should be sought for in the presence of extra-

appendical pus we think he leans rather much towards leaving

it for another operation. There is little to be gained and much

to be risked by the author's practice of opening the left side of

the abdomen first, when the symptoms suggest that the infection

may have spread beyond the immediate vicinity of the appendix,

and following this by opening on the right side if the left lower

abdomen is found normal. It is surprising to find that there

are still supporters, among them Mr. Whiteford, of the dangerous

practice of opening abdominal abscesses from below, via the

rectum in the male and the vagina in the female, in chosen

cases, without a preliminary abdominal incision.
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Under post-operative complications he points out that

septicaemia is rare and almost invariably fatal, and then pro-

ceeds to describe a case which many would have labelled

pyaemia.

The book is made up of snippets of information, badly

arranged, and for the most part already well known. We do

not on the whole find that Mr. Whiteford has added anything

to our knowledge of appendicitis, and are therefore at a loss to

understand how the publication of the work is justified.

Obstetrics : Normal and Operative. By George Peaslee

Shears, B.S., M.D. London : J. B. Lippincott Company.

1916. (25s.net.)

The title of this book is rather a curious one considering its

contents. According to its author, normal must include

practically everything which is abnormal during pregnancy,

parturition, and the puerperium. We cannot understand why he

has made use of such a title, unless it is with the idea of being

original.

The book is well and copiously illustrated, in fact, rather too

copiously in regard to the number of full figured nude

women shown. These pictures may beautify the pages, but,

from a scientific point of view, many of them are of little use.

The author strongly insists upon the thorough examination

of cases prior to the onset of labour, and with this we thoroughly

agree. He also insists upon the careful observation of the

foetal heart during labour, but surely it is carrying this to the

extreme to have an assistant to listen while you are delivering

with forceps, even when the head is coming through the vulva.

In regard to " twilight sleep," his views are very sound. He
advocates small doses of the morphine and hyoscine, and not

more than two, ether being given in drop doses during the

height of the pains in the second stage.

In face cases, where interference is necessary, and the head is

above the brim, he maintains that version is tlie best treatment.

He condemns manual flexion of the head as being dangerous,

and not likely to succeed. There are certain cases in which
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version is preferable, but in the great majority of cases manual

flexion of the head is a much safer and simpler operation than

version.

In occipito-posterior positions, when the head is above the

brim, he advocates version. He does not believe in manual

rotation of the head, as he says the posterior position is likely

to recur. That is quite true if the shoulder is not rotated also.

Twisting the head round is quite useless, as the shoulder must

be brought forward at the same time. This is a simple

operation, and the subsequent delivery of the child with forceps

will be much safer for it than by version. This is specially

true in primiparse, where version will often prove fatal to the

child.

He deals with unavoidable and accidental haemorrhages under

the title of puerperal haemorrhages. He says—" Like many other

terms, it is convenient rather than strictly correct." In our

opinion it is incorrect, and we fail to see that it is convenient.

The methods of treatment given are very poor ; some of the

statements made are curious. " Placenta praevia may occur

in the sixth, seventh, or eighth month." That is absurd
;

what he means, of course, is that the haemorrhage may occur

then. Placenta praevia is not a haemorrhage, but it gives rise to

unavoidable haemorrhage. He does not use this latter term.

It is bad enough to have a student make the mistake of giving

placenta praevia as a form of haemorrhage, but it is inexcusable

in the writer of a text-book.

In another part of the book the following sentence occurs.

'* Of course, these rules are subject to many vibrations, but they

are sufficiently exact to be of much practical value." We pre-

sume he means variations.

The operative part of the book is very well illustrated, and

the descriptions are good. A blunt decapitating hook is the one

he uses. We consider it much inferior to a sharp one. He
also speaks of the use of the ordinary blunt hook in breech

cases. It should never be used on a live child. A perforator is

shown as Simpson's which is not Simpson's. We were of

opinion that the heavy cephalotribe of Tarnier was now only

found in museums, but apparently it is still in use in America.

In Gaesarean section he advocates turning the uterus out of

the abdomen before incising it, and he also closes the uterine
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incision in two layers. We are glad to see that he does not

advocate the operation as the proper treatment for placenta

praBvia, or for occipito-posterior positions of the head, but he

gives it as a method of treatment for prolapse of the cord, and

adds—" We must not forget that pelvic contraction is one of the

causes of prolapse of the cord." It looks as if this vi^ere added

as a salve to his conscience. If the pelvis is sufficiently con-

tracted, it goes without saying that section is the proper

treatment, provided the child is alive, but not because there is

a prolapsed cord.

There are some good points about the book, but there are also

many with which we cannot agree.

The Art of Anaesthesia. By Paluel J. Flagg, M.D. London:

J. P. Lippincott Company. 1916. (15s. net.)

The author of this book has evidently had a large experience

in the giving of ana3sthetics. There is much in its pages which

indicates careful thought and a praiseworthy endeavour to

show what efficient anaesthesia implies. He first of all devotes

a chapter to the history of anaesthesia, and gives credit to

Crawford Long for introducing ether in 1842, but undoubtedly

Morton was the first to make the use of ether generally known

throughout the States.

The next chapter takes up the detailed consideration of

" Complete general anaesthesia." Dr. Flagg advocates that the

anaesthetist should make a "routine preliminary visit" with

the object of examining the patient and gaining his confidence.

We doubt the advisability of this unless in exceptional cases.

After all nowadays an operation, say for an obscure abdominal

condition, is a formidable ordeal. Probably the patient has

first of all seen his medical adviser and possibly a medical

consultant, and after that the surgeon. We fear the intro-

duction of the anaesthetist for another consultation might prove

the last straw. So far as the operation is concerned, we

consider that the surgeon is in the position of " the captain on

the bridge," and is or ought to be entirely responsible for his

case from start to finish.
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On page 28 a slight slip shows how necessary it is to revise

a book with the utmost care. Under " Dilatation of the

sphincters " it states that the dilatation " of the anal sphincter

*o/'primiparous cervix may give rise to stimuli." Of course the

substitution of " or " for " of " makes all the difference. But oh,

what a difference

!

A well-written chapter on "The signs of anaesthesia" follows,

which lays stress on the importance of watching respiration

from the beginning of induction to the end of recovery. He
discusses the watching, ''the colour," "muscular signs," "eye

signs," and lastly "the pulse." He states that the "lid reflex"

is usually described as an eye sign, but we agree it ought to be

regarded as relating more to the muscular system. The

importance of noting the muscular condition of the lower jaw
as a test of general muscular relaxation is a valuable hint. We
are glad the author regards " the corneal reflex " as a sign of

importance, for in many American clinics the eyes are covered

over and not watched at all. Undoubtedly "the corneal reflex,"

"the movements of the eyeballs," and "the condition of the

pupils," are points worthy of the most careful observation

during: anaesthesia.

Under "Ether anaesthesia" detailed information is given as

to the various methods of induction. He favours giving it by
the closed drop method, preceded by nitrous oxide and oxygen.

Then follows a description of the methods by which ether may
be given by the pharynx, trachea, rectum, and intravenously.

Under "Chloroform anaesthesia" we are disappointed to find it

dismissed in a few pages. To read Dr. Flagg's opinion one

would think that chloroform was a lethal poison which invari-

ably produced " delayed chloroform poisoning," causing necrosis

of the liver and kidneys, followed by vomiting, delirium, con-

vulsions, stupor, coma, and death. Surely that is a phantasm.

Chloroform in Scotland has been universally employed for over

sixty years, so how is it that our results after surgical opera-

tions can compare favourably with any country in the world ?

This is the sort of trash that is dealt out to us by men who
admit that they never use chloroform and have no experience

of its value. We know that chloroform is much more dangerous

to use than ether, but we would be sorry to go to any operation

without having both anaesthetics in our possession.
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The production of anaesthesia by nitrous oxide and nitrous

oxide and oxygen are fully and clearly dealt with, and the

addition of small amounts of ether to lessen rigidity, if present,

is recommended as beneficial.

Local anaesthesia by injections of novocaine and other drugs

are ade(juately discussed, as well as spinal anaesthesia.

We regret having to criticise certain statements in this book,

because it contains much valuable material. It is printed in

beautiful type, and its many illustrations aid markedly the

elucidation of the text.

A Text-Book of Nervous Diseases for Students and Practising

Physicians. In Thirty Lectures. By Robert Bing, Dozent

for Neurology at the University of Basel. Authorised

Translation by Charles L. Allen, M.D. London ; William

Heinemann. 1916. (21s. net.)

This translation of Dr. Bing's lectures on nervous diseases,

published in Germany in 19K3, is particularly to be commended

both for the ease of its style, and for its introduction to English

readers of a text-book half-way between the smaller manuals

and the larger works intended mainly for the neurologist. The

lecture form which Dr. Bing has adopted imparts to the subject

a certain vivacity which is too frequently absent from more

systematic treatises, and he compensates for the greater ease of

reference which the systematic form permits by an unusually

full index and by summaries in tabular form. His classification

of nervous diseases is etiological and pathologico-physiological,

and under this arrangement he is enabled to group together, for

example, all the syphilogenic diseases, all the transverse lesions

of the cord, the dyskinesias, and so on, an arrangement which

has obvious clinical advantages. He has throughout kept

steadily in mind the requirements of the practising physician,

and has consequently handled very thoroughly the subject of

treatment, and such matters of practical importance as the

nervous manifestations of arterio-sclerosis and the psychology

of the neurasthenic. Two lectures are devoted to the dysglaudular

symptom-complexes—exophthalmic goitre, my xciedema, Addison's
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disease, acromegaly, &c.—which are not commonly included in

English works upon nervous diseases. The whole presentment

of the subject is clear and attractive, and in the 500 large pages

of the volume an amazing amount of detailed information,

textual and pictorial, is conveyed. He who masters it will

have a thoroughly sound and practical knowledge of the subject

of diseases of the nervous system.

Common Diseases of the Male Urethra : Being a Course of

Lectures delivered at the London Hospital. By Fkank Kidd,

M.B., C.B.Cantab. With an additional Lecture on the Clini-

cal Pathology of Urethritis by Dr. Philip Panton. London :

Longmans, Green & Co. 1917. (5s. net.)

Mr. Kidd has published in book form his five post-graduate

lectures on Urethritis, along with notes of a lecture by Dr. P. N.

Panton on the Clinical Pathology of Urethritis. In appendices are

included histories of cases from Mr. Kidd's practice, the evidence

he tendered to the Royal Commission on Venereal Disease, and

other miscellaneous notes.

Mr. Kidd is one of the few men in this country whose
previous experience entitles them to come forward as teachers

of this subject, and judging from the book before us Mr. Kidd
is doubtless an interesting and forceful lecturer. The personal

magnetism of the lecturer may convert much that is suggestive

of dogmatism and egotism in the written page into virtues in

the classroom.

Mr. Kidd writes as a clinician, and not the least interesting

section of his book is the appendix describing cases which have

come under his observation.

The book will not stand detailed criticism. The general

impression left on the reader's mind is that the author has

neither done himself nor his subject justice, and his plea that

stress of other work interfered with its proper preparation

hardly explains all the inequalities and inaccuracies. On the

other hand, there are occasional flashes of acute observation,

and useful suggestions on treatment are not wanting.
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ABSTRACTS FROM CURRENT MEDICAL
LITERATURE.

EDITED BY ROY F. YOUNG, M.B., B.C.

MEDICINE.
Primary Infectious Icterus with General Phenomena pre-

dominant. By Dr. Marcel (Marnier {Paris Medical, 9th December, 1916).—
The author describes a special type of icterus, in which the fever is the

dominant phenomenon, while the integuments are scarcely coloured a pale

yellow. His observations are based on a study of 6 cases (out of 500) treated by

him between November, 1915, and June, 1916. The type begins with general

feverishness. It is characterised by shivering, fever, indisposition and lassitude,

sometimes by more or less acute myalgia. Soon appear the gastro-intestiual

phenomena, nausea, vomiting, occasionally diarrhcea. The temperature varies

usually from 38° C. to 39" C. ; occasionally it attains for a little 40° C. It often

diminishes at the time of the appearance of the icterus. The coloration of the

integument is always slight ; the skin of the face itself is barely tinted ; the

conjunctiva) alone are unmistakably yelloAV. The urine has the usual tint.

Applying Grimbert's tests of biliary pigments (urobilin), the following results

were obtained :
—

Case 1.—On the first day of the appearance of the jaundice the urine con-

tained a pigment oxidizable with difficulty ; hydrochloric alcohol assumed a

brown coloration ; the addition of oxygenated water was necessary to turn the

brown tint obtained green. On the following day the pigment eliminated was

transformed directly by the same method into biliverdiii ; on the third day

hydrochloric alcohol was coloured violet and on the subsequent rose. From this

point, and during the last three days on which tlie pigmentary elimination was

continued, bilipurpurin appeared directly under the inHuence of hydrochloric

alcohol.

Case 2.—The first analysis (observed on second day of the illness) showed

the existence of a pigment passing into the stage of biliverdin : the subsequent

analyses gave bilipurpurin, or a violet mingling of bilipurpurin and bilicyanin.

In these cases the elimination of urobilin is intense from the outset. In this

type of infectious icterus the organism uses all its resources successfully to get

rid of the pigment. The elimination of the pigment, like the coloration of the

integument, does not take long. In the 6 cases it terminated twice on the
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eighth day, once on each of sixth, seventh, ninth, and eleventh days after the

appearance of the jaundice. The last trace of the yellow hue of the conjunctiva

disappears occasionally on the very day when the urine contains no more biliary

pigment ; in one case it was not to be seen two days before the cessation of bile

in the urine, in two other cases it persisted two days, in one six days after the

definite disappearance of the choluria. When it is remembered that in infectious

icterus, even of the mildest kind, the interval elapsing between the cessation of

bile in the urine and the complete disappearance of the fixed pigment from the

skin is usually seven to ten days, and may be seventeen or twenty-four or even,

more days, it will be seen that the form here described is, from this point of

view, distinctive.

Another characteristic of this febrile form of icterus is the non-discoloration

of the fieces. At no time during the illness, even in the first days of the

jaundice, do the faeces show the greyish or bleached appearance seen so often in

infectious icterus. On the other hand, they are always highly coloured, deep

brown, despite the lactic regime prescribed from the preicteric period. In five

out of the six cases they were chemically analysed. They invariably contained

stercobilin and stercobilogen in considerable quantities. In one case even the

presence of pigment biliary in nature was observed on two occasions, on the

sixth and the tenth days of the icterus.

—

James Scott.

Vaccino-Therapy of Dothienenteritis by Intravenous Injec-
tions of Anti-Typhus Vaccine- By Dr. M. Petzetakis {Paris M/dical,

9th December, 1916).—The author gives notes of this method based on his

observation of two cases of typhoid fever in Athens. He employed a heated

bacillar vaccine, prepared according to Chanternesse's method, containing 100

million bacilli to the cubic centimetre.

Case 1.—The patient was a doctor, 30 years of age, with no important

hereditary, personal or collateral, facts in his historJ^ On entry his temperature

was 39*5° C. He had felt ill for five days, and had been feverish during that

period. The tongue was dry, saburral, red at the extremities, the spleen

sensitive, meteorism. There was nothing to note concerning the thorax. He
coughed rarely. There were intense cephalalgia and a tendency to sleep. The
arterial tension was low. The pulse was gently dicrotic at 96, respiration 16.

The iodoreaction was positive (4), p]hrlich's reaction and Widal's negative. On
the following days (the sixth and seventh of the illness) the patient's condition

became worse. The pulse was clearly dicrotic, the cephalalgia more intense,

somnolence, a little delirium, diarrhceal motions. On the eighth day of the

illness Widal's reaction is positive (1*50 and I'lOO). The number of white

corpuscles is about 4,000 to the cubic millimetre. The urine contains a little

albumen (O'lO per 1,000), with no morphologic elements of the kidney or

cylinders. The quantity of urine was 450 cubic centimetres per twenty-four

hours. Ehrlich's reaction was still negative. On this day (the eighth of the

illness), at 4 p.m., an intravenous injection of a quarter of a cubic centimetre

(say 25,000,000 bacilli) was given, diluted with normal isotonic serum. At
the moment of infection the temperature was 39*5° C. to 39 '6° C. and the

pulse 90.

The patient, fifteen minutes after the injection, was seized with small spasms
lasting about ten minutes. Half-an-hour after he was taken with severe shiver-

ing, intense cephalalgia, and, a little after, a sensation of intense heat. At that
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moment the temperature was 40"4° C. The pulse then became small at 130, and

there was a feeling of nausea. At 10 p.m. there was copious sweating, the

patient had a sensation of wellbeing, and the temperature began to fall. At

midnight the temperature fell below normal, but immediately began to rise.

At 8 A.M. on the following day the temperature again rose to 39 '1', but the

patient felt well. The cephalalgia had vanished and there was a marked

improvement in Jntelligenoe. The urine, examined at this point, showed the

same amount of albumen (O'lO per 1,000), and the quantity had sensibly

increased (950 c.c. per twenty-four hours). In the course of the next two days

the condition of the patient, who seemed to be improving, again became

typhoidal, although the temperature-curve seemed to have been affected. On

the thirteenth day it was decided to administer another injection, as the

patient's condition had not been appreciably improved and Ehrlich's reaction

(hitherto negative) had become strongly positive (-f -f -f ). It was noted at this

point that the albumen had not increased in the urine, the quantity of which was

now about 500 c.c. per twenty-four hours. At 3-30 p.m. the injection was given—

a

much stronger dose of ^ c.c. (50,000,000 bacilli). The reaction was much greater.

The invalid was seized, fifteen minutes after the injection, with violent shivering,

spasms, tachycardia, tachypnea, tendency to vomiting, a sensation of hyper-

thermia (different cardiotonic injections were given at this point) ; but these

symptoms did not last long, and tMO hours after the patient felt very well, and

appeared to lose completely his typhoidal condition.

At 8 A.M. on the following morning the temperature was at 36*7° C. , the

pulse about 80. The patient's condition was excellent—no cephalalgia, no

somnolence, intelligence normal, general feeling of euphoria. The patient him-

self was astonished by the improvement.

The number of white corpuscles was 10,500 per cubic millimetre. The

iodoreaction and Ehrlich's reaction were completely negative. The apyrexia

was maintained all day. The quantity of urine for the twenty-four hours

following the injection was 1,500 c.c. ; bare traces of albumen. The motion was

normal and of hard consistency. From this point apyrexia definitely set in, and

in a few days the patient left the hospital.

The second case, presenting no marked differences from above, was given an

injection of ^ c.c.

The author is convinced that by the method of intravenous vaccino-therapy

the duration of pyrexia is much shortened. Investigation is wanted as to the

correct dosage of vaccine. The maximum should not exceed 50 millions, the

usual about 25 for an adult. The reaction is certainly speedy, but fleeting and

not dangerous, especially if care is taken to stinnilate the cardiac muscle.

—James Scott.
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TWO CASES OF FRIEDREICH'S ATAXIA IN
ADOLESCENTS.

By JOHN FERGUS, M.A., M.D.

Friedreich's ataxia is still perhaps a sufficiently uncommon
disease to warrant placing the two following cases on record,

as between them they presented a tolerably complete clinical

picture of the disease, while to a certain extent they were

complemental the one to the other, some symptoms which

were wanting in the one being found in the other.

The disease seems to be essentially one of early life, and

Gowers in his classical w^ork on nervous diseases states that

there are two special periods when the disease is likely to

begin, viz., from the seventh to eighth year and also after

puberty or supervening on puberty, viz., from twelve to

sixteen, while Griffith in his analysis of 143 cases gives the

greatest age-incidence as between the sixth and tenth years

(45 cases), but also shows that a considerable number of cases
No. 4. N Vol. LXXXVin.
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supervene at or subsequent to puberty, viz., 20 cases between

the eleventh and fifteenth years, and 18 cases between the

sixteenth and twentieth years. In both of the cases recorded

below, the disease came on subsequent to puberty, at about

16 years of age in the female case, and at 14 to 15 years of age

in the male case.

The term "hereditary ataxia" is perhaps a misnomer, but

the familial character of the disease has long been recognised,

and this familial character was exemplified in the case of the

female patient, as a younger sister suffers from the same

symptoms and is stated to be definitely ataxic ; but in the male

patient no familial characteristic could be traced either in

members of his immediate family circle or in ancestors or

collaterals.

The case of the female patient came under my observation

during this last summer when I was acting for Professor

Hunter in his wards in the Royal Infirmary; while the second

case came under Professor Hunter's own charge about two and

a half months later, and I am indebted to him for permission

to record both cases and for access to his ward journals.

Case I.—Joanna Victoria L., aet. 17, a Belgian refugee,

admitted to Glasgow Roj^al Infirmary on 18th May, 1917, with

a history of unsteadiness in walking and increasing difficulty

of locomotion of about a year's duration.

The girl, who could speak but little English, was brought to

the Infirmary by her mother (who spoke even less) on account

of increasing difficulty in walking, accompanied by unsteadi-

ness, and a cursory examination showed that there was marked

ataxia, so much so that she could not stand without some

support, and could not walk without considerable assistance.

She was therefore taken into hospital as an in-patient.

Owing to the patient's lack of knowledge of English, and,

indeed, of any language but Flemish, it was difficult to get

reliable data of the onset of her illness, or of her personal

history, but it was ascertained that she had never been strong

—as, indeed, her appearance bore out, for she was unusually

tall for her age, " weedy "-looking and sallow—and that about

a year previously she had had some chest trouble and had been

very ill. The onset of the present symptoms had been dated
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from this illness, for it was noticed that after it she became
unsteady in her gait, and that shortly she could not walk
without support.

There was also a rather indefinite history of pains in the

back, and of undue frequency of micturition with at times

some incontinence of urine. The exact duration of these

symptoms was not clearly elicited, but it was ascertained that

as far back as she herself could remember she had had some
tremor of the hands, which became worse on voluntary

movements of the upper limbs, such as lifting a cup to

her lips.

From this it might appear that the disease had been of long

standing, beginning possibly in early childhood, and that

inco-ordination of movement of the upper extremities had
been the first symptom ; but this condition of the upper limbs

does not seem to have attracted much attention either from

the patient or her relatives, and the inco-ordination of the

lower limbs, as manifested by ataxia and diflSculty in walking,

seems to have been the first symptom definitely to attract

notice.

The family history in this case is of interest, as a younger
sister, aet. 14, has also got an ataxic gait and symptoms very

similar to those of the patient. The rest of the family,

however, seem healthy, and there is no history of a similar

aflfection in previous generations, nor, as far as can be ascer-

tained, of any causes that would lead to a neuropathic

inheritance.

Examination of the patient shows her to be a thin, rather

overgrown girl, of a sallow colour and looking rather delicate.

As she lies in bed, which she does comfortably in any decubitus,

it is noted that there are fine lateral movements of the head,

oscillatory in character, of a limited range, and not at all

regular in rhythm, and at times there is a lateral ''flicker" of

the eyeballs approximating to a nystagmus, but evanescent

and not well marked. There are also slight irregular move-

ments of some of the facial muscles, most marked at the

naso-labial angle on the right side, which give rise to slight

involuntary grimaces, but there is no definite tremor or jerking

of the tongue when protruded.

Further examination of the nervous system showed complete
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absence of the knee-jerks in both legs, and also absence of the

arm-jerks. The plantar reflexes were present, and definitely

extensor in type. The abdominal and epigastric reflexes were

present and active. Typical equinns deformity was present in

both feet, which were hollowed on their under surfaces, giving

the characteristic pes cavus attitude with hyperextension of the

proximal phalanges of the great toes and hyperflexion of the

terminal phalanges, giving a talon-like appearance to the feet.

There is an analogous deformity of the hands

—

manus cava—
which, from a well-marked hyperextension of the proximal

phalanges and hyperflexion of the distal phalanges, present the

viain-en-griffe appearance.

There is a well-marked scoliosis in the lower dorsal region,

involving the lower dorsal vertebrse, with the concavity to the

left side and prominence of the ribs behind on the side of

the convexity. Measurement of the semi-circumference of the

trunk at the level of the nipple shows that on the left side to

be 14 inches, while that on the right side is 15 inches.

Inco-ordination is well marked and typical in both lower and
upper extremities. She cannot, on admission, stand without

some support, but on standing thus she sways, even with lier

eyes open, and though standing on a very broad base, viz.,

about 18 inches between the feet, the interossei and lumbricals

of the feet are brought into play, and she seems to be trying

to grasp the floor with her feet, making, as it were, prehensile

efl'orts with her feet—the so-called "simian" foot. The swaying
movements are slightly more marked when she closes her eyes

(Romberg's sign), and she cannot stand at all with the feet in

apposition.

Similarly, there is well-marked ataxia of the upper limbs.

She cannot touch a given point with either forefinger without
marked tremor and lack of precision, and this is more notable

when she closes her eyes. She can lift small objects, such as

coins, pencils, pills, &c., only with difl[iculty and hesitation, and
in doing so her hands show the movements which Charcot
figuratively described as " comme plane un oiseau de proie,"

the "hovering" of a bird of prey in the air before its final

swoop on its victim, her hands " hovering " for a second or so

over the object before finally pouncing upon it. There is,

however, little, if any, volitional or "intention" tremor. She
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can lift a full glass of water to her mouth with either hand

without spilling it.

The speech is to some extent affected, for while the individual

words are fairly well pronounced, they are, as it were, jerked

out in a staccato manner. The quality of the voice also seems

altered, as the tone is hoarse and deep for one of her age

and sex.

The pupils are equal and circular, and respond apparently

quite normally both to light and for accommodation.

Nystagmus can hardly be said to be present, though, as

already noted, there are occasional slight flickering movements,

of very small range and ill sustained, of the eyeballs.

Sensation seemed affected on admission, as light touch in the

lower limbs seemed but little appreciated, while sensation for

painful stimuli seemed delayed, and thermal sensation was

apparently normal, but on dismissal—as a part probably of the

general improvement in her condition—there seemed to be

little, if any, abnormality of sensation, light touch being

quickly appreciated in the whole extent of the lower limbs,

as were also painful stimuli. Sensation in the upper limbs

seemed normal throughout, and no areas of anaesthesia or

paraesthesia were detected on any part of the trunk.

No atrophy of any of the limbs was detected, careful

measurements of corresponding levels in the different limbs

failing to show any difference in measure.

It may be noted that excitement seemed to make the ataxia

notably worse, for when demonstrated to the class during the

summer session, very shortly after her admission, she could not

get out of bed at all, and, when out of bed, she could neither

stand nor walk without being held up, though she could do

both, in a way, when the circumstances of her examination

were not so trying.

The gait was notably ataxic, the patient walking on a broad

base with the feet far apart, which gave her gait a rolling

rather than a reeling character. Indeed, her gait seemed a

somewhat grotesque caricature of the rolling gait adopted by

the so-called "jolly little Dutch girls" of the music hall stage.

In the case of this patient there was rather more of a

" stamping " character of the gait than in the case of the

male patient to be presently referred to, in whom the everted
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feet were rather dragged along the floor than " stamped " up

and down. She could brinor both heels to the crround, but with

some effort, as in her case the equinus deformity of the feet

rather tended to drag the heels off the ground, which was not

the case in the male patient, where the equinus deformity was

not so marked.

A notable feature in this case was the very great improve-

ment under treatment, which consisted principally in rest in

bed and the application of high frecpicncy electricity. From

a condition on admission, when she could not stand or walk

without some assistance, she progressed till she was able to

walk without help down the whole length of the ward, and

along the corridor to the lift which conveyed her down to the

electrical room, though, of course, her gait still remained

unsteady, and there were still some movements of the head.

The improvement has been maintained, for when seen during

the preparation of this paper (September, 1917), when she was

attending the electrical department as an out-patient, she

was able to walk, though unsteadily, without assistance, and

was able to maintain her balance on a base considerably

narrower than that which she required on admission.

Sensation, too, seems to have improved, light touches

which were not perceptible on admission being now readily

appreciated.

There is thus in this case a tolerably complete clinical

picture of the disease first desciibed by Friedreich in 18(jl,

and termed by him " hereditary ataxia."

To recapitulate, this case showed :—The hereditary or familial

character ; a younger sister also suffering from ataxia and

other symptoms similar to those seen in the patient: tlie

ataxia, present in both in lower and upper limbs; characteristic

deformities, ^^es caviis, onanus cava, and scoliosis all being

present; irregular movements of the head and neck; aflection

of the speech, though slight; absence of the knee- and tendon-

jerks; the plantar reflex markedly extensor; absence of the

Argyll-Robertson pupil; no impairment of muscular power;

slight impairment of sensation, improving as her general con-

dition improved ; a slight suspicion of nystagmus.

The diagnosis, therefore, could hardly be in doubt, but it may
be useful to quote another case for comparison.
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Case II.—John M'N., aet. 19, a clerk, admitted on 6th August,

1917, complaining of weakness and unsteadiness in the legs

and arms of about five years' duration. He refers the onset of

his ilhiess to an accident, when a bQ lb. weight fell on his left

foot, injuring it considerably. His symptoms began with

unsteadiness, especially in the arms and also slightly in the

legs, for which he was treated, and after six months' treatment

he had so far recovered that he was able to work as a clerk,

though still slightly unsteady. For two and a half years he

remained in this condition, and then began gradually to get

worse ; but this time the weakness and unsteadiness were most

marked in the lower limbs. Two years ago, as the condition

was getting worse, he received treatment in the Edinburgh

Royal Infirmary and derived some benefit; but recently he has

got worse again. At present he is able to work in the garden,

but has some difficulty in getting from place to place owing to

his defective powers of locomotion.

Except for the ailments of childhood he has always been

healthy up to the onset of this illness.

His family history does not throw any light on his condition.

There is no history of a similar illness in any of the other

members of the family, nor in any of his ancestors. He is the

second youngest of a family of seven, of which all the other

members are healthy. His social conditions have no bearing

on his case.

His nervous system seems the only system affected. Inci-

dentally, he mentions that the first thing to call his own
attention to the disease was swaying and difficulty in standing

when he was washing his face with his eyes shut, and he

also discovered that he had some difficulty in walking in

the dark.

He is a healthy-looking, well-nourished lad of good colour.

He can lie in bed in any decubitus, and is able to raise himself

in bed. He is quite intelligent and has a good memory, but it

is a little difficult to understand easily what he says as his

speech is considerably atlected, with a good deal of slurring of

the words. It is noted that he has a talipes equinus of both

feet, and an apparent hammer-toe deformity of the great toes,

due to over-extension of the proximal phalanges with over-

flexion of the distal ones. His feet present the appearance of
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pes caviis, but not to the same degree as in the female case.

There is no scoliosis present in this case, however.
As he sits up in bed, or on a chair, there are seen to be slight

uncertain jerky movements of the head, with a certain degree

of rhythm in the movements, which are more of the nature of

a nutation than of an oscillation or tremor.

The tongue in this case presents striking features. It can

be protruded in the middle line, but shows considerable coarse

jerking movements while protruded, but no fibrillary tremor,

nor are the movements similar to the wayward jerking move-
ments of protrusion and withdrawal so often seen in chorea.

The movements are, so to speak, more like an irregular

peristalsis of the tongue itself, and a notable feature is a

dorsi-flexion of the tip of the tongue, which is curled up
towards the roof of the mouth, and also partakes in the general

irregular movements of the whole organ. This condition of

the tongue—an ataxia of the tongue, if one may coin a phrase
—seems sufficient to account in great measure for his defective

articulation, which gets worse if he becomes excited.

The knee-jerks and other tendon reflexes are (juite absent,

but the superficial reflexes are present; the plantar reflex in

both feet, however, being distinctly extensor. He has never
had any lightning pains or girdle sensation, nor have any
visceral crises been present. The pupils, which are circular

and equal, respond to light, and also for accommodation. The
external muscles of the eyes seem normal, as the eyeballs can

move freely in any direction. Definite n3^stagmus is not

present, but there are some flickering movements of the eyelids,

especially on the left side.

Tlie ataxia of the upper and lower limbs, with characteristic

deformities in the latter and slightly marked deformities of

the former, together with the defective articulation, were the

most marked features in this case, and call for further descrip-

tion and comment.

The patient himself admits that when he walks he always
feels giddy, and his gait seems to be more unsteady after he
has been in bed for a time. He can stand without support,

but requires a broad base to do so steadily. It is found that

even with his eyes open he re(juires a base measuring 11 inches

between the heels to stand with anything like steadiness,
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while, when the eyes are shut, the base has to be increased to

15 inches, the feet in both instances being turned out to their

utmost capacity so as to secure as broad a base as possible.

With anything less than an 11 -inch base between the heels the

patient becomes unsteady, and clutches at a chair for support.

The swaying movements, with a breadth of base of his own
selection, are not very markedly increased by closure of his

eyes. With bare feet he can bring both heels to the ground,

the ^368 equinus not being sufficiently pronounced to drag the

heels off the ground. As he stands with bare feet, the attitude

of both feet is simian with prehensile grasping movements of

the toes, the tendons of the toes on the dorsal aspect of the

feet being thrown into undue prominence.

The gait is of an ataxic type characteristic of this malady,

which has been described by Dejerine as " intermediate betw^een

that of an ordinary ataxy (in tabes) and that of a patient

affected by a cerebellar lesion." This patient walks on a broad

base with a considerable degree of staggering or reeling as he

goes, but the feet, instead of being lifted high from the floor,

are rather dragged along it, and at the same time jerked

outwards,, the gait, therefore, differing considerably from the

so-called ''stamping" gait of locomotor ataxia. The patient

seems to turn more easily, and in a smaller radius, than an

ordinary locomotor ataxic.

While there is no definite paralysis of the lower limbs, and

the muscular tone seems good, there is noted to be some

atrophy of the left leg as compared with the right, the measure-

ments of the former round the calf and mid-thigh respectively

being 12 and 15 inches, while the measures of the latter at

corresponding levels are 12J and 16 inches, thus showing an

appreciable degree of atrophy in the left leg. He can draw
up the knees with considerable force, and can dorsi-ilex and

extend the ankles against considerable resistance ; but he

cannot raise the heels properly from the bed against even a

moderate amount of resistance, and this is more marked, as

one would expect, in the left leg. As Gowers points out, loss

of muscular power, if present, is always greatest in the legs,

and may be confined to them, as was the case in this patient

where the muscular power of the arms appeared to be

unimpaired. The flexors sufier more than the extensors, as
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was exemplified in this case by the lack of power in flexing

the leg on the trunk to raise the heel from the bed.

The electrical reactions of the lower extremities were tested

by Dr. Capie, who reported as follows :— " The muscles of both

legs respond to moderate faradism. There is hyper-excitability.

Right tibialis anticus with 8 m.a. c.c. gives K.C.C. > A.C.C.

Left tibialis anticus with 10 m.a. c.c. gives A.C.C. > K.C.C."

The upper extremities show a somewhat similar condition

to that in the legs, but without any atrophy or loss of muscular

power, the muscular development of the arms being exceedingly

good for his age, while their power seems quite normal. When

held out in front of him the arms show irregular jerking

movements, which, however, are not made appreciably worse

by voluntary effort. Thus, he can convey a full glass of water

to his lips with either hand without spilling it, any difficulty

he has in getting the water to his mouth being due rather to

the shakinir movements of his head than to inco-ordination

in the arms.

He lifts small objects without much difficulty, and it is noted

that the " hovering " of the hands over the object before

grasping it, so conspicuous in the girl, is practically absent in

this case, though the final grasping of the object is made in

a rather ''pouncing" manner. In grasping the objects the

hand presents a slight degree of the " main-en-griffe" appear-

ance, this being rather more marked in the left hand than in

the right.

The deformities of the feet and hands, though characteristic,

were not nearly so pronounced as in the female patient, the

concavity of the feet being comparatively slight as compared

with the female case, while the talon-like deformity of the

hand, so well marked in the girl, is but little in evidence in

this lad, and is, indeed, only noticeable wlien the hand is

actually grasping small objects.

The speech, however, is very markedly affected, much more

so than in the case of the girl. The lad speaks as if he had a

pebble or hot chestnut in his mouth, the words being slurred.

The pronunciation of the words reminds one more of tlie

blurred speech of general paralysis of the insane, but in this

lad's speech there is not the slowness and hesitancy that one

associates with dementia paralytica. He seems to have more
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difficulty with consonants than with vowels, and especially,

perhaps, with the letter '* t." Thus, he says that he is

"sligh-ly" better than on admission. He reads intelligibly

and with understanding, but the words are blurred and lacking

in precision of pronunciation.

He writes legibly, but with considerable effort, and very,

very slowly. Thus, to write his full name, which contains but

nine letters, the time occupied was fully thirteen seconds,

while to fill in the date—18/9/17—consisting of five figures, he

took almost eleven seconds.

Sensation is little, if at all, afifected. It was thought that

there was possibly some slight delay in the appreciation of

painful stimuli in the feet and ankles, and he appears to

appreciate sensations of cold more quickly than those of

warmth ; but his tactile sensation seemed normal, and alto-

gether the sensory phenomena were of little importance in

this case. There have never been any bladder or rectal

symptoms at any time. The sexual functions, so far as can be

ascertained, are not interfered with, the powers of erection

being maintained.

It is noted that when sitting at rest on a chair, and not

excited by examination, the involuntary movements of this

lad's head and neck are very much less marked than in the

case of the girl. In both cases, however, nystagmus could not

be definitely said to be present, though there was an occasional

suspicion of it.

It will thus be seen that both of those cases presented a

fairly good clinical picture of Friedreich's ataxia, though with

some difference in the incidence and severity of the symptoms.

Both had ataxia of the lower extremities, which, however, was

considerably more marked in the case of the girl than in that

of the lad. Both had irregular involuntary movements of the

arms, with inco-ordination, which was much more marked in

the case of the girl, who also exhibited marked deformity of

the hands, giving them a claw- or talon-like appearance, while

she also showed well-pronounced '"hovering" of the hands

before grasping an object, whereas the lad showed but little

deformity of the hands and no hovering movements.

Pes cauus was present in both, but very much more marked
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in the girl than in the lad. The knee-jerks were totally absent

in both cases. The plantar reflex was decidedly extensor in

both, though more markedly so in the girl. Superficial reflexes

were present in both.

The Argyll-Robertson pupil was absent in both. Speech

was afl'ected in both, but infinitely more so in the case of the

lad than in that of the girl.

Some atrophy of the lower limbs, with alterations of the

electrical reactions, was present in the lad but not in the girl.

Sensation was practically not aflected in either, though in the

lad there was thought to be at times some rather doubtful

alteration.

Nystagmus was not prominent in either, but at times seemed

to be present in the girl. Scoliosis was very distinctly present

in the girl, but was totally absent in the boy. The familial

character of the disease was exemplified in the girl's case,

whereas there was no familial history in the lad's.

The bladder, rectum, and the sexual functions seemed (juite

normal in the lad, while the girl gave a history of some

incontinence of urine, which, however, was not observed while

she was in hospital.

The definite onset of the disease in both seems to have been

at or about the period of puberty. Both improved under

treatment, but the girl much more decidedly than the lad.

With a complex of symptoms similar to that exhibited by

either of those cases the diagnosis should not be difficult, but

it is conceivable that the absence of some of the symptonjs,

with special prominence of others, might lead to difficulties of

diaofnosis. Thus, the well-marked ataxia with the loss of

knee-jerks might, in the absence of the characteristic deformities,

suggest the possibility of locomotor ataxia : but the absence of

the Argyll- Robertson pupil, the markedly extensor plantar

reflex, the absence of lightning pains and of visceral crises, the

unsteadiness of the head, the affection of articulation, tlie

probable presence of nystagmus, tlie age of onset, and a

familial or "hereditary" history, would all be in favour of

Friedreich's disease, and should differentiate from locomotor

ataxia.

If an ataxia with a reeling gait were tlie predominant feature

then the possibility of a cerebellar tumour might suggest itself,
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as the gaits in the two conditions are not altogether dissimilar,

but the common affection of the arms in Friedreich's disease,

with the marked head symptoms in cerebellar tumour, such

as severe pain, optic neuritis, &c., would afford points of

differentiation.

As regards ataxia in general, due to a lesion of the posterior

columns of the cord, it must be remembered that it occurs in

various conditions, and will vary in degree according to the

area of cord involved. Thus, "in Friedreich's ataxia, dis-

seminated sclerosis, and other spinal disease, as well as in

some cases of tabes, the ataxia due to a lesion of the posterior

columns may be complicated and intensified by the fact that

there is also interference in the path of the non-sensory

afferent impulses which pass from the extremities to the

cerebellum via the ascending cerebellar tracts in the spinal

cord. If this form of ataxia is present, the help which the

patient derives from vision for the purpose of controlling

his inco-ordinate movements is largely discounted, and he may
be as ataxic with open as with closed eyes" (Buzzard).

This was to some extent the condition found in both these

cases where the ataxia could not be controlled by vision, and

where the shutting of the eyes, while it made some difference,

did not very markedly increase the instability.

Disseminated sclerosis, which also presents inco-ordination,

disordered speech, and nystagmus, may, as regards those

symptoms, present some resemblance to Friedreich's disease,

but the ataxy of the arms differs in the wide range and violent

jerkiness of the movements, and by their being made markedly
worse by '* intentional " or voluntary efforts, whereas in

Friedreich's ataxia the movements are finer in range, tend

to be more or less rhythmical rather than jerky, and, as

exemplified by the two cases quoted above, are not made appreci-

ably worse by voluntary efforts. The quality of the speech,

too, is more slurring in Friedreich's ataxia than in disseminated

sclerosis, and lacks the "scanning" quality of the latter disease.

Cases of disseminated sclerosis are considered also to be always
isolated and not associated with other cases in a familial

grouping.

If attention were given only to a persisting talipes there

might be some superficial resemblance between such a condition
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as a part of Friedreich's disease and that occurring in Tooth's

peroneal type of progressive muscular atrophy—especially if

associated with an absent knee-jerk—as both are hereditary

and both begin insidiously at an early age. There are many
points of differentiation, however. In Tooth's peroneal type

the talipes is generally one-sided, whereas in Friedreich's

disease it is usually bi-lateral. In Tooth's peroneal type the

apparent concavity of the foot is really due to inability to

dorsi-flex the toes, the big toe being usually first affected and

the other toes following suit, so that a condition of permanent

plantar flexion of the toes ensues, whereas in Friedreich's

disease the position of the foot is largely a compensating one.

In Tooth's disease the condition of hallux erectus is conspicuous

by its absence. In Tootli's disease the big toe may give no

response at all when the plantar reflex is tested for, and when
there is any response it is usually of the flexor type, while in

Friedreich's disease the plantar reflex is— as seen in both the

above cases—notably of the Babinski type. The knee-jerk

may be absent in Tooth's disease, but only when the quadriceps

extensor femoris has become affected by the progressive

muscular atrophy, whereas in Friedreich's disease the knee-jerk

is, as a rule, absent from an early period of the disease, and

there is usually little or no atrophy.

Therefore Friedreich's ataxia is, on the whole, an easily

recognisable disease, especially if it presents a series of

symptoms so well marked and so characteristic as those in

the two cases recorded above.

The essential lesion in this disease is, of course, an extensive

sclerosis of the posterior, and to some extent of the lateral

columns of the cord, the periphery and the cerebellar tracts

being usually involved ; but the nature and cause of the sclerosis

have been matter of controversy. Dejerine and Letulle in their

"Etude 8ur la Maladie de Friedreich" in 1890 advanced the

theory that the sclerosis in Friedreich's disease is of a totally

different nature from the sclerosis hitherto recognised, and they

considered that it is a pure neurogliar sclerosis— "c'est une

sclerose ndvroglique pure dans la maladie de Friedreich tandis

que le tabes est une sclerose vasculaire "—and, founding on

the researches of Renaut which demonstrated that the neuroglia
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was of ectodermal origin, they considered that the sclerosis in

Friedreich's disease was due to errors of development of the

spinal cord, and not to any of the usual causes of sclerosis.

They considered that their researches into the different types

of sclerosis confirmed the idea which Friedreich, on theoretical

grounds, had expressed in 1877, viz., that his hereditary ataxia

was due to an arrest of development of the spinal cord.

This view appears to receive some support from the fact that

the disease practically always comes on in early life, in an

insidious manner, and without any definite cause. The theory

of Dejerine and Letulle that the disease depends on a special

kind of sclerosis
—

" une sclerose nevroglique pure, totalement

differente de jusqu' ici
"—has not been universally accepted, and

the nature of the morbid process has perhaps not been finally

settled as yet.

It is regretted that photographs, which were taken to show

the deformities in the above cases, did not turn out sufficiently

satisfactorily to warrant their reproduction to illustrate this

paper.
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ON DISSOLVING SENILE CATARACT IN THE
EARLY STAGES.

By W. B. inglis POLLOCK, M.D., F.R.F.P.S.G.,

Assistant Surgeon, Glasgow Eye Infirmary ; Ophthalmic Surgeon, Ayr County

Hospital, Govan Parish School Board, and Ayr Burgh School Board.

During the last twenty years a certain amount of work has

been done upon the medical or abortive treatment of senile

cataract. In an earlier paper ^ I have given references to the

work of a number of ophthalmic surgeons. Among French

surgeons were Badal, 1901 ; Verdereau, 1904 : De Wecker, 1905
;

Marques, 1906; Dransart, 1911; Chevallereau, 1912; and

Dalencourt in 1913. Le Roy's work in America was done in

1909, and that of Col. Smith in India and Harry in England in

1912. In Germany, v. Pflugk and Roemer wrote in 1910.

Many w^riters have reported cases of traumatic cataract

which have more or less disappeared, the opacities clearing up.

Cases have been put on record, at rare intervals, of early senile

cataract spontaneously disappearing.

My own work began about twelve years ago by using drugs

which cleared corneal opacities. At first the work was largely

experimental, and the patients were not told that they had

cataract. Potassium iodide and sodium chloride were used in

strong solutions in eye baths, while dionine, fibrolysine, and

iodolysine were employed as eye drops, to which Trunacek's

solution was added later. Each drug is first used in weak

solution, then gradually stronger, until the strength of the

solution is such that a stronger solution would produce pain

and redness of the eyes. The drug is then changed, and

another of the series substituted. When one drug is found to

be more efficient in any given case, it is continued -for a longer

period, with weaker and stronger solutions alternately, in order

to obtain the intensive eflfect. The drops are continuously

increased in strength in the same manner, and only changed

when they would become too strong, or the solution cannot be
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made any stronger without part of it crystallising out. The

following is a common prescription for the first week of

treatment :

—

R.—Sodium acet.

„ cit.

,, chlor., . . . , . aa gr. xl.

Tr. cocci cacti, ..... q.s.

Aq. rosae, ..... ad oz. iv.

The patient is directed to boil water for ten minutes, when
it is allowed to cool until it is tepid. One teaspoonful of the

lotion is then added to three teaspoonfuls of tepid water, and

sufficient of that placed in the eye bath to fill it half full, the

contents being still lukewarm. For the first two or three days

the patient keeps the eye bath applied to each eye for three

minutes, but later he is able to do it for five minutes. After

a rest for two minutes, one of the following drops is instilled

into each eye :

—

R.—Trunacek's solution (Allen & Hanbury), . l^i.

Aq., ...... ad dr. i.

The patient is directed to carry out the treatment (1) in the

morning, (2) before tea or late dinner, and (3) before going to

bed. It should be done at least an hour before going out, and

if going to business or work, the morning treatment should be

undertaken before breakfast.

After a week the salines in the lotion are increased to grs. Ix

to the oz. iv, and Trunacek's solution to HI ii to dr. i. At the

end of the second week the salines are increased to grs. Ixxx,

and the Trunacek's solution to Hb iii. Thereafter, as a rule, the

patient is only seen fortnightly, three-weekly, or monthly, and

the lotion and drops continuously increased in strength by
gr. XX and HI i respectively until the salines reach gr. ccc. and

'Trunacek's solution ^ xiv. In some cases the salines are

increased by gr. xxx at each consultation. Many patients are

able to stand these strengths without any reddening of the

conjunctiva, or pain, or more than a momentary smarting of

the eyes. Other cases begin to show signs of irritation of the

conjunctiva after gr. cc. of the saline, and the drugs have to be

changed. Potassium iodide and sodium iodide may then be
No. 4. Vol. LXXXVIII.
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used in the lotion, and " iodolysine injection " (Allen & Hanbury)

in the drops. These are commenced in weak solution gr. xl to

the oz. iv and V(\^ i to the dr. i, and increased in strength in a

similar manner at each visit. Thereafter, potassium iodide

may be combined with sodium acetate, or sodium iodide with

potassium citrate. Sodium chloride is always made one of the

ingredients of the lotion. The drops can also be changed to

dionine. Fibrolysine (Merck) is at present unobtainable.

In difficult cases the patient's doctor is advised to administer

nux vomica, potassium acetate, and potassium citrate, or suitable

treatment if albuminuria, glycosuria, or cardiac disease is

present. These drugs may be increased in strength by successive

stages until nux vomica reaches dr. iv, and the salines dr. vi to

oz. viii. They may be continued for a year if necessary, and

changed to the sodium salts at intervals. The mixture should

be stopped if the patient is losing weight, or the pulse indicates

increased blood-pressure, or on the occurrence of other untoward

symptoms. The doctor must be guided by the general condition

of his patient in changing or omitting the internal treatment.

The treatment requires to be persevered with for six months

in most cases, while many cases require it to be continued for

twelve to eighteen months or longer. It is difficult, in an}^

given case, to say at the beginning how long the treatment

should continue, but generally after the first or second month

it may be possible to give an opinion upon this point. On the

other hand, many of the more advanced cases— especially those

in which the nucleus of the lens is affected—show no improve-

ment for six months, and then the cataract may commence to

dissolve. It may also be pointed out that although such cases

show, after a year of treatment, no improvement, yet the fact

that the cataract has not become more mature shows that the

cataract has been kept stationary by the treatment. This

point will be discussed later.

As I am more and more convinced that anxiety and worry

have a great deal to do with the onset of cataract, it is impor-

tant to keep the patient's mind from constantly dwelling on

his condition. A number of cases have come simply for a

change of glasses, and they often think that their difficulty in

reading is due to a spot on the glass, which they try in vain to

rub away. I always tell such patients that there is a dimness
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on the sight, and do not mention the word cataract until later,

or until the opacities have been cleared. It is also a good plan

to avoid taking the visual acuity at each consultation, and to

instruct the patient not to trust to his own tests, as they are

too indefinite and simply worry him to his disadvantage.

In my previous paper there was a table showing the results

of treatment in a hundred consecutive cases, none of which had

been under the treatment for less than three months. These

patients were all in my private practice, and many of them had

been under observation for a period of several years, reaching

in one instance to seven years. The table showed the vsex, the

age, the date of the first examination, and the vision of each

eye on that date, as well as the visual acuity on two or three

subsequent dates, the last date being always the last occasion

on which I had seen the patient. Other columns gave the

refraction of each eye, complications, and the total period

under observation, while the last column contained any special

remarks, e.g., family relationships, date of death, &c. The

period of three months excluded patients who were under

observation for less than that length of time, and also excluded

several who had recovered under that period. The opacities

were examined with a plus 20 D. lens behind the mirror of the

ophthalmoscope, and careful drawings were made at different

stages.

The series included various forms of senile cataract, the

cortical form with peripheral striae being the most common,

and when caught early the most amenable to treatment. Such

cases are, of course, rare under the age of 40, and may clear up

in a very short period ; but, in most instances, progress is much
slower. In many other cases the striae never entirely dis-

appeared, but normal vision was obtained and suitable glasses

ordered, if necessary. In some cases the vision improved

markedly without any apparent change in the cataract itself.

When the striae reach right across the pupil, it is difficult to

obtain any disappearance of the cataract except after a pro-

longed period of treatment. These cases are always difficult,

but if the cataract can be prevented from growing, useful

vision may be preserved.

In the form of cataract with sand-like opacities in the lens,

it was much more difficult to obtain any improvement, especially
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when the patient was over 60 years of age. The vision was

not much affected, as a rule, in this form of cataract ; but

treatment was persevered with until, if possible, a partial

absorption was reached. One of the previous writers had

noticed the same difficult}^ in this form of cataract. Nuclear

opacities were always very difficult to affect. There were only

a few cases of this form of senile cataract. One patient, a

clergyman, 45 years of age, with 12 D. of myopia and 3D. of

astigmatism, showed a slight improvement after a period of

eight months' treatment.

When all opacities in the lenses have disappeared, the

patient is advised to return every six months for a year or

two, so that, should a relapse occur, a short course of treatment

may at once be administered. When the opacities have not

completely disappeared, the patient is requested to return every

three months for a short course of treatment to prevent relapse
;

and, should a relapse occur, the treatment is continued until

the vision lias been improved as far as possible. If glasses are

necessary, it is well to postpone measuring for them until the

treatment has been stopped, because the astigmatism usually

continues to alter while under treatment. Temporary glasses

may be advised, when necessary, but it is usually better to

tell the patient to use his old glasses until the treatment is

completed.

This form of treatment does not cause pain or discomfort,

and there is generally little difficulty in persuading the patient

to persevere with it. The first use of dionine, when it causes

congestion of the eyelids and conjunctiva, may sometimes

alarm the patient, but a minimal dose (gr. i ; aq., dr. ii) should

be prescribed, and the patient warned of the probable action of

the drug. The strength can then be gradually increased to

gr. xvii ; aq., dr. i. The alkaline lotion sometimes brings out

a tendency to eczema. In these cases a weak boracic ointment

is very useful for applying to the eyelids, and at the same

time the patient may be advised to avoid using soap for the

eyelids, or to be sure of thoroughly washing it away. The

lotion may be instilled into the eye instead of being used in

the eye bath, but that is rarely necessary.

It is not possible to be very definite about tlie permanency

of the results ; but since I first commenced the treatment,
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nearly twelve years ago, a number of cases have remained

clear of recurrence for five or six years, and one case for over

seven years. When a recurrence has occurred, a very short

course of treatment has usually been sufficient to keep the

cataract from growing, and to bring it back to the position it

occupied before. There has been one case of a patient, over

80 years of age, who has been under treatment during certain

periods of each year for the last ten years. When she is

without the treatment for six months the vision relapses, and

after a month or two of treatment it recovers again. Such a

case shows, undoubtedly, that if there had been no treatment

during these eight years the cataract would probably by this

time have been ripe and ready for operation.

Conclusions.—In my previous paper the results of the

examinations of the first hundred patients with senile cataract,

who had been under treatment for not less than three months,

gave 45 per cent of 178 eyes which showed a great improve-

ment in the vision, 41 per cent an improvement, while 7 per

cent remained stationary. In 8 per cent the treatment failed

to arrest the progress of the cataract. These results were

obtained in private patients ; hospital cases and hard-working

business men do not give the same fortunate issues.

During the last two years I have been trying the treatment

in a certain number of cases of congenital cataract, and

although the results are promising it is too soon yet to say

anything definite.

REFERENCE.

1 Pollock, "On dissolving senile cataract in tlie early stages" {Transactions

of the Ophthalmological Society of the United Kingdom^ 1915, vol. xxxv,

pp. 331-343).
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TWO INTERESTING CASES IN OBSTETRICS.

By JAMES H. xMARTIN, M.D.,

Glasgow Royal Maternity and Women's Hospital, and Western

Infirmary, Glasgow.

The cases described below bear no relation to one another, but

are published together merely because they occur in close

proximity in my later notes.

Since each of them presents features somewhat unusual, and

by no means unimportant, it w^as decided to place them on

record :

—

Case I.

—

Rujjture of the uterus in the fourth month of

pregnancy—Foetus forced between layers of broad ligament—
Manual removal of uterine contents.

Recently I was called in consultation to see a patient, a

x-para, who had been bleeding from the uterus for about eight

days. 'J'he patient considered herself fully three months

pregnant. The discharge consisted of clots chiefly, and at

times red blood, but nothing resembling the products of con-

ception had been noticed. She had had small labour pains

since bleeding commenced.

On making an examination I found several clots in the

vagina, the mouth of the cervix lacerated, and the internal os

admitting one finger easily. Through the os I palpated

placenta, semi-detached in utero. There was an aperture in

the right side of the cervical canal leading into the broad

ligament which, in the rapid examination, seemed filled with

blood-clot. The patient was then anaesthetised, and I emptied

the uterus of placenta, membranes, and blood-clots. After the

placenta had been delivered the umbilical cord led me back to

the aperture in the right side of the cervix, and passing my
two fingers in I found the space filled with clots and the fcutus.

These I cleared out. The uterus contracted immediately, and

there was very little bleeding. The foetus seemed about four
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months. The only reasonable explanation to be given is that

there was an imperfectly healed scar in the cervical canal, a

legacy from a previous confinement. As the foetus in abortion

is usually expelled early, in this case it took the path of least

resistance and went through the weak scar before the external

OS was sufficiently dilated to allow it to pass out through the

usual channel.

Case II.

—

Gcesarean section on the second day of labour—
Membranes ruptvured several hours before—Live child and

recovery of mother.

The patient had been almost two days in labour at her own
home and had been repeatedly examined by the midwife in

attendance. The membranes ruptured several hours before

admission. As no progress was being made a doctor was called

in, who, after examination, ordered her removal at once to the

Maternity Hospital.

When examined at the Hospital the head was presenting in a

much contracted pelvis. As the foetal heart was good I decided

to perform Csesarean section and risk sepsis.

The operation was carried out according to Prof. Murdoch

Cameron's method excepting as to the delivery of the after-

birth. The placenta and half of the membranes were freed

from the uterine wall, cut off with scissors, and delivered

through the uterine incision. The remaining membranes were

pushed through the cervix with swabs into the vagina, thus

eliminating the risk of infection from the membranes actually

touched by the examining fingers in the vagina. In cases

where infection is probable from vaginal examinations, some

operators push the placenta and membranes through the cervix

into the vagina; but if the placenta be large and the pelvis

considerably contracted, the procedure is not so easily

accomplished.

The patient was nursed for ten days in the Fowler position.

During the third, fourth, and fifth days of the puerperium the

lochia was heavy in odour, but vaginal douching rapidly put

this right. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery, due,

I am sure, to the above method of dealing with the membranes

and to the Fowler position in nursing.
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In Cesarean sections I am fully convinced the Fowler position
in the after-treatment is much better and more scientific than
keeping the patient lying almost flat on her back and allowing
the lochia to collect in the uterine cavity.

It has been conventionally laid down that unless certain
Ideal features are present in the case-^.^., high vitality in the
mother, strong foetal heart, a practically unexamined vagina
membranes intact or only recently ruptured, and so on--the'
Idea of C^esarean section is to be discarded, however reluctantly
Perhaps such rigid teaching has been cramping discretion.
I here must be room for reasonable risk. Practitioners, students
m.dwives-those who do the earlier examination.s-are now all
better trained in the principles and practice of asepsis, and
thus what was law even ten years ago must now come up for
review. ^

True, the Cjesarean operator is judged by stern standards,
for pecuharly m his work only one ending is to be counted as
success. On the other hand, that same desirable ending when
obtained, must be held as complete justification for the adoption
of measures which present conventional teaching all but
forbids. ^
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ON SERVICE.
Captain DAVID ARTHUR, M.C., M.B., CIi.B.Glasg.,

Indian MedicxVl Service,

We regret to announce that Captain David Arthur, M.C., I.M.S.,

died as a prisoner of war at Entelli, in Asia Minor, on 31st July,

aged 32. He was the youngest son of the late Provost Arthur,

of Airdrie, and was born on 21st May, 1885, and educated at

Airdrie Academy and at Glasgow University, where he gradu-

ated B.Sc. in 1905, and as M.B. and Ch.B. in 1907. After

acting as house physician in the Western Infirmary, Glasgow,

and as assistant medical officer of health of Cheadle, he entered

the I.M.S. as lieutenant on 31st July, 1909, and was promoted

to captain on 31st July, 1912. Before the war he was acting as

medical officer of the 8th Rajputs, but was at home on leave in

the summer of 1914, and returned to India at the beginning of

the war. He went to Mesopotamia with the first force sent

there, and took part in the landing at Mohammara, the fighting

on the Karun river, the battle of Kurna, the capture of Kut-el-

Amara, the battle of Ctesiphon, where he was wounded, and the

siege and surrender of Kut. He was tw^ice mentioned in

despatches, and was gazetted as a recipient of the Military

Cross on 19th October, 1916. He is the officer called by the

name of Gaspard in Major Barber's book. Besieged in Kut and
After.

Captain BENTLEY MOORE HUNTER, M.B., CIiB-Glasg.,

Royal Army Medical Corps.

We regret to announce that Captain B. M. Hunter was killed in

action on 31st July. A native of Dunragit, Wigtownshire,

Captain Hunter was educated at Stranraer High School, whence
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he proceeded to Glasgow University. After graduating M.B.,

Ch.B., in 1909, at the age of 21, he acted as assistant at Consett,

Durham, for three years, and later to Dr. R. Wallace, of

Saltcoats, Ayrshire, with whom he continued until he joined

the Royal Army Medical Corps in May, 1915. His first year in

the Royal Army Medical Corps was passed in Lemnos and

Egypt, and during the rest of his service he was attached to a

regiment which has taken part in several of the most strenuous

engagements. He had just finished dressing a wounded man
when he was struck himself and died immediately.

Lieutenant DAVID ANDERSON, M.B., (;h.B.GLASG.,

Royal Army Medical Corps.

We regret to announce that Lieutenant David Anderson died

on 13th September whilst on service. Lieutenant Anderson,

who was 31 years of age, was the eldest son of Mr. A. Anderson,

Heathmount, Cambuslang. He was educated at West Coats

H.G. School and Glasgow High School. After graduating M.B.,

Ch.B. in 1908 he took up practice in Durham in partnership

with Dr. Lloyd. Lieutenant Anderson was married to a

daughter of Mr. William D. Todd, Cambuslang. She and one

child now mourn his loss.

WILLIAM GRANT, M.D.Glasg.,

Blantyre.

We regret to announce the death of Dr. William Grant, of

Blantyre, which took place at a Glasgow nursing home on
29th August. Born in Bellshill in 1847, he was educated at

Glasgow University and qualified M.B., CM. in 1871. Very
soon after graduation he began practice in Blantyre, and by his

skill and rare kindliness he rapidly made for himself a most
enviable position in that district. He was elected a member of

the first School Board for Blantyre in 1875, and held a seat for

thirty-nine years, during twenty of which he was chairman.

He was parochial medical officer and, for a number of years,

medical officer of health. In 1890 he fjraduated M.D.
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It is well remembered in Blantyre that when the great

colliery explosion took place in 1876 Dr. Grant was one of the

first men to descend the pit in the work of succour.

By his death Blantyre loses not only its chief doctor, but also

one of its most respected citizens.

Dr. Grant leaves a widow and a grown-up family. Two of

his sons are in the medical profession ; one is on service with

the R.A.M.C. and the other practises in Blantyre.

JOHN AITKEN, M.D.Glasg.,

Elie.

We regret to announce the death of Dr. John Aitken at his

residence, The Park, Elie, on 7th September, in his seventieth

year. A native of Glasgow, he graduated M.B., CM. of that

University in 1878. After graduation he built up a successful

practice in Buckhaven, Fife, in which district he held the

appointments of parochial medical officer for Wemyss and medi-

cal officer of health to Buckhaven, Methil, and the surrounding

villages, appointments for which he qualified himself by taking

out the Diploma in Public Health of the Eoyal Colleges. In

1886 he gained the degree of M.D.

Owing to failing health Dr. Aitken retired from practice

some years ago and took up residence in Elie. He is survived

by a widow and one daughter.

JOHN SOMERVILLE, M.D.Glasg.,

Sheffield.

We regret to announce the death of Dr. John Somerville, which

took place at his residence, " Sherwood," 78 Carr Road, Sheffield,

on 31st August.

Dr. Somerville was the eldest son of Mr. John Somerville,

49 Buchanan Drive, Cambuslang, and was trained at Glasgow

University, where he graduated M.B., CM. in 1888 and M.D. in

1892. In 1898 he gained the diploma of M.R.C.S. He practised

in Sheffield in partnership with Dr. Rutherford.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

THE GLASGOW MEDICAL SCHOOL.

We publish the following particulars of the medical curriculum

in view of the near approach of the winter session, which

opens on the loth inst. :

—

University of Glasgow.

The University grants four degrees in medicine. Of these

the M.B. and Ch.B. must be taken together.

The following outlines of the regulations for graduation

are in accordance with the New Medical Ordinance, which

came into operation on 1st October, 1911 :

—

Before commencing his medical studies, the student must

pass the preliminary examination. This comprises (1) English,

(2) Latin, (3) Mathematics, (4) An Additional Language,

namely, Greek, French, German, Italian, or such other language

as the Senatus may approve. In the case of a candidate

whose native language is not English, certain modifications

may be made in the preliminary examination.

The certificate of having passed the above examination

must, along with satisfactory evidence of the applicant having

attained the age of sixteen years, bo transmitted to James

Robertson, Esq., 54 George Square, Edinburgh, so that the

intending student may be registered in the books of the

General Medical Council. Certain other examinations, or a

degree in Arts or in Science from a recognised University, are

accepted as exempting from the preliminary examination.

The deorees of M.B. and Ch.B. will not be conferred unless

the candidate has been registered in the books of the General

Medical Council for at least five years previously. The

academical year commences on the Hrst day of October. In

each year there is one medical session of not less than thirty

teaching weeks. The session is divided into three terms.
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two of which are deemed the equivalent of a winter session

and one the equivalent of a summer session. Two of the

^VQ years of medical study must be spent at the University.

There are four professional examinations. Of these, the first

comprises Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, and Physics. Candi-

dates are admitted to examination in any of these subjects,

after attendance on the prescribed course or courses, at times

to be determined by the Senatus. Those who have passed the

first professional examination may be admitted to the second

(Anatomy and Physiology) after the end of the sixth term

{i.e., second year). The third examination (Materia Medica

and Therapeutics and Pathology) may be taken after the end

of the ninth term {i.e., third year). The final examination is

open to those who have passed the third examination and

completed the fifteenth term {i.e., fifth year). The examina-

tion comprises Medical Jurisprudence and Public Health,

Medicine, Surgery, and Midwifery, and the Diseases peculiar

to Women and to Infants. Every candidate for the final

examination must submit a declaration, in his own hand-

writing, that he has completed his twenty-first year, or that

he will have completed it on or before the day of his

graduation. The final examination is, like the other three

examinations, held twice yearly—at the close of the winter

session and of the summer vacation. Owing to the war, special

final examinations may be held for such students as have

fulfilled the requirements of the curriculum.

Class fees vary ; for the majority of classes the fee is

£4, 4s.

Clinical courses are taken in the Western and Royal

Infirmaries. Attendance on the classes of the physicians

and surgeons in both institutions is recognised for purposes

of graduation. In addition to clinical courses, the Professors

of Medicine, Surgery, and Midwifery at the Royal Infirmary

conduct courses of systematic lectures.

Women students are admitted to certain classes in the

University buildings. The remainder of the classes are held

in Queen Margaret College. The clinical classes are taken

in the Royal Infirmary.

The higher degree of M.D. may be taken by anyone who

holds the Bachelor's degrees in medicine and surgery, on his
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complying with certain conditions. These are: That he must
be of the age of twenty-four years or upwards; that he

produces a certificate of having been engaged subsequent to

having received the degrees of M.B. and Ch.B. for at least one

year in attendance in the medical wards of an hospital or in

scientific work bearing directly on his profession, such as is

conducted in the Research Laboratories of the University, or

in the naval, military, colonial, or public health medical services,

or for at least two years in practice other than practice restricted

to surgery. The candidate must pass an examination in clinical

medicine, and must submit a thesis, for the approval of the

Faculty of Medicine, on any branch of knowledge comprised in

the second, third, or fourth professional examination for M.B.

and Ch.B., excepting subjects which are exclusively surgical.

Similarly, the degree of Ch.M. may be obtained by examination
in clinical surgery and the presentation of a thesis on a subject

not exclusively medical.

Full particulars of courses, fees, dates of examination, &c.,

will be found in the University Calendar (Messrs. MacLehose
& Sons), or may be obtained from Albert Morrison, Esq.,

Registrar, the University.

Royal Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons
OF Glasgow.

(1) TW25Zegiia/?;^ca^20'n(L.R.C.P.E.,L.R.C.S.E.,&L.R.F.P.S.G.).

—In conjunction with the Royal Colleges of Physicians and
Surgeons of Edinburgh, the Royal Faculty of Physicians and
Surgeons, Glasgow, grants a licence to practise. This Triple

Qualification admits to the Medical Register, and those

possessing it are eligible for the public services. The course

of study and the examinations are similar to those for the

University degrees, but the class fees are in many cases

lower than those payable in the University. Qualifying

courses are held in The Anderson College of Medicine and in

St. Mungo's College,* and particulars may be obtained from

the respective Deans. Regulations for the triple qualification

may be had from Walter Hirst, Esq., Secretary to the Royal

* Many of these courses are recognised by tiie University as (jiialifying

for graduation. For special regulations, see the respective Calendars.
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Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, 242 St. Vincent Street,

Glasgow.

(2) Fellotuship.—This fellowship is open to registered practi-

tioners of not less than 24 years of age, and of not less than

two years' standing. The candidate must pass an examination

in medicine or surgery, and in any one of the following

subjects which he may select:—Anatomy, Physiology, Path-

ology, Midwifery, Diseases of Women, Medical Jurisprudence,

Ophthalmic Surgery, Aural, Laryngeal and Nasal Surgery,

Dental Surgery, State Medicine, Psychological Medicine,

Dermatology. In the case of candidates engaged in connection

with the war, an examination in one subject only will be

accepted as sufficient, and this privilege will hold good in

the case of candidates coming forward within five years of the

termination of the war.

Fee, £50 ; to one who is already a licentiate of the Faculty,

£25. If the candidate does not desire to be eligible to hold

office, the fees are £30 and £15 respectively.

EXTRA-MURAL SCHOOLS.

The Anderson College of Medicine.—This school is situated

in Dumbarton Road, adjoining the main entrance gate to the

Western Infirmary. It provides education in all subjects of

the curriculum both for medical and dental students. The

classes qualify for the M.B. and the Triple Qualification.

Clinical instruction is provided in the Western or Royal

Infirmaries.

St. Mungo's College.—The school is in the grounds of the

Royal Infirmary, Castle Street, and the students, as a rule,

attend the clinics in the Infirmary. The classes are recog-

nised by the University. They qualify also for the Triple

Qualification.

Western Medical School (University Avenue).—This School

has been closed for the duration of the war.

Clinics.

Royal Infirmary (St. Mungo's College adjoins), 660 beds.

—

Visit hour, 9 a.m. daily ; Outdoor Department, 2 p.m. Fees :

—
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1. For infirmary attendance, dispensary, &c.—(a) for perpetual

ticket, £7 ; (6) for season tickets—six months, £2, 2s. ; three

months, £1, Is. Separate payments for season tickets, amounting

in all to £7, 7s., entitle a student to obtain a perpetual ticket

in exchange therefor. 2. For clinical instruction—two terms,

or six months, £3, 10s.; one term, or three months, £1, 15s.

Students who have paid to any other hospital in the United

Kingdom or elsewhere the fees necessary to obtain a perpetual

ticket for such hospital shall be admitted as students of the

Royal Infirmary on payment of a hospital entrance fee of

£1, Is. for attendance for six months and 10s. 6d. for attendance

for three months, and where a class for clinical instruction is

taken, he shall pay in addition the fees for such instruction as

above stated. Vaccination, £1, Is.
;
pathology, £4, 4s. ; or for

University graduation, £6, 6s; bacteriology, £2, 2s.; practical

pharmacy, £], lis. Gd. Fees for the above, as well as for all

medical classes connected with St. Mungo's College, are payable

to the Superintendent of the Infirmary, Dr. J. Maxtone Thom.

Western Infirmary (adjoining the University), 580 beds.

—

Visit hour, 9 A.M. daily; Outdoor Department, 2 p.m. Every

student shall pay a fee of £10, 10s. for hospital attendance,

and, in addition, £3. 3s. for each winter session, and £2, 2s. for

each summer session of clinical instruction. Students who
have completed their clinical course elsewhere shall be

permitted to enter for a six months' course of the hospital

only on payment of a fee of £2, 2s. The fees should be paid

to the Superintendent, Dr. D. J. Mackintosh, C.B., M.V.O.

Students who have obtained certificates of attendance

during a course or courses of Clinical Medicine extending

over not less than nine months, and who have also obtained

certificates of attendance during a course or courses of Clinical

Surgery extending over not less than nine months, may take

courses of instruction on Clinical Medicine and Clinical

Surgery on alternate days.

Students " remitted " from the final examination in both

Medicine and Surgery can also adopt the alternate day

system for their period of further study (which, in the case

of candidates " remitted " at the Spring final examination,

includes the full term of six months from May till October).

I
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Victoria InfirTiiary (Langside), 180 beds.—For particulars,

apply to the Superintendent, Dr. D. Otto Macgregor.

Royal Hospital for Sick Children (Yorkhill), 206 cots.

—

Visiting physicians and surgeons attend 9.15 A.M. daily.

Dispensary or Out-patient Department. Over 12,000 cases

treated annually. Physicians and surgeons attend 11.30 A.M.

Country Branch Hospital (Drumchapel, Dumbartonshire),

26 cots.

For the clinical instruction of students the year will be

divided into three terms. A special course of lectures and

clinical instruction on the medical and surgical diseases of

children (meeting the requirements of the Medical Ordinance)

will be given in each of said terms. The class will meet daily

at 11 A.M., and will consist of 15 medical and 15 surgical

meetings.

Students attending the hospital in their third year of clinical

study will be given every opportunity of taking part in the

regular clinical work in the wards under the supervision of the

visiting physicians and surgeons.

Hospital fee (admitting to hospital and dispensary for purpose

of clinical instruction, and attending said special course, &c.), for

one term, £1, Is.; or for whole year, £2, 2s.; fee for clinical

instruction and said special course for one term, £1, 15s. Fees

are payable to, and further information may be obtained from,

the Medical Superintendent, The Hospital, Yorkhill.

Eye Infirmary (174 Berkeley Street and 80 Charlotte

Street).—Hour of visit, 1 p.m. daily. Fee for six months,

£l,.ls. ; for twelve months, £2, 2s.

Ophtholnnic Institution (126 West Regent Street).—Hour
of visit, 2 P.M. Fee for a qualifying course, £1, Is.

Insanity.—During the summer session a course of lectures

is given in the University, and clinical instruction in the

Royal Asylum, Gartnavel. Fee for combined course, £2, 2s.

Dr. Oswald conducts, in addition to the above, a clinic on

Incipient Mental Disorders in the Out-patient Department

of the Western Infirmary.

At Gartloch Asylum, Gartcosh, senior medical students

may obtain appointments as resident clinical clerks. The
No. 4. P Vol. LXX XVIII.
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appointments are for six months, and those holding them
can attend chisses in Glasgow in the earlier part of the day.

Applications should be sent to the Medical Superintendent,

W. A. Parker, M.B., considerably in advance.

Clinical lectures are given at Hav^rkhead Asylum by Dr.

James H. Macdonald, ''Mackintosh" Lecturer on Psychological

Medicine in St. Mungo's College. Systematic lectures are

given at the College as part of the same course.

Fevers.—Clinical instruction is given in Belvidere and in

Ruchill Hospital. Fee, for a course extending over ten weeks

(once a week), £1, Is. Apply to Mr. James D. Borthwick,

285 George Street, Glasgow.

Maternity Hospital.—Clinical instruction in Midwifery is

given at the Hospital, and there are exceptional facilities for

practical work in the Outdoor Department.

Gynaecology.—Clinical instruction is given in the Gynae-

cological Departments of the Western and Royal Infirmaries.

Diseases of the Skin, and of the Throat, Nose, and Ear
are taught in the special departments of the Royal and

Western Infirmaries. The Hosjntal for Diseases of the

Throat, Nose, and Ear (Elmbank Crescent) affords further

opportunities for the study of these diseases.

Appointments.—The following appointments have recently

been made :

—

Royal Navy (20th August) : To be temporary Surgeon— I).

Stewart, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905).

^2nd August : Temporary Surgeon A. Fairley, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1907), to Victory.

5tit September : Temporary Surgeon W. M. Fairlie, M.D.Glasg.

(M.B., 1908), to Gibraltar Hospital.

Royal Army Medical Corps (24th August) : Territorial

Force—To be Deputy Assistant Director of Medical Services

—

Captain H. M. Calder, D.S.O., M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1908).

'^5th August : Special Reserve of Officers—To be Lieutenants
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(from Glasgow University Contingent, O.T.C.)—G. K. Fulton,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917); W.Adams, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917)

;

R. Aitken, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917); T. Fleming, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1917); J. S. Martin, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917); N.

Mackillop, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917); W. Dempster, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1917); E. P. Irving, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917); J. H.

Shearer, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917); W. M'William, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1917); J. Ashforth, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917); J. S.

Craig, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917).

27th August : Temporary Lieutenant-Colonel F. R. Hill, M.B.,

C.M.Glasg. (1895), from Royal Field Artillery, to be temporary

Lieutenant-Colonel.

6th September : Temporary Lieutenants to be temporary

Captains—W. Craik, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1892); T. S. Forrest,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1910); R. C. Smith, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1902);

R. C. Macpherson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905). Special Reserve of

Officers : To be Lieutenants (from Glasgow University Con-

tingent, O.T.C.)—R. J. L. Fraser, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917) ; T.

Forrest, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917) ; A. B. Austin, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1917); A. B. M. Lang, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917); F. W.
Sandeman, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917) ; D. S. Mitchell, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1917).

7th September: Temporary Lieutenants to be temporary

Captains—D. R. Adams, M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1910); E. C. White,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1912). To be temporary Captain—J. J. Boyd,

M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1892). To be temporary Lieutenants—P.

M'Fadyen, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1899) ; J. C. Auchencloss, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1909); D. T. Smith, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1899); J.

Wyper, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1906) ; J. Cullen, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1899); A. Vost, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1896). To be temporary

Honorary Lieutenant whilst serving with Crookston War
Hospital—W. A. Pride, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1895).

10th September : Special Reserve of Officers—To be Lieu-

tenants (from Glasgow University Contingent, O.T.C.)— J.

Mackinnon, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917); J. Joels, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1917).

15th September : Territorial Force—To be Assistant Director

of Medical Services, and to retain temporary rank whilst so

employed—Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) M. Dunning,

M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1895).
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New Imperial Honours.—The first list of recipients of the

new Imperial Honours was published on 25th August. We
note with pleasure that several members of the medical and

nursing professions are included among these honoured by His

Majesty.

The Order of the British Empire: Knight Commander
(K.C.B.E.)—Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel Edward Stewart, M.D.,

D.L., J.P.

Commanders (C.B.E.)—Dr. Louise Garrett Anderson ;
Lady

Florence Elizabeth Barrett, M.D.; Lieutenant-Colonel Jay Gould,

M.B., LM.S. ; Thomas Wheeler Hart, Esq., M.B. ; Miss Margaret

Hogg, matron of Guy's Hospital ; Miss Annie M'Intosh, matron

of St. Bartholomew's Hospital ; Miss Eva Llickes, matron of the

London Hospital ; Miss Flora Murray, M.D. ; Sister Pauline,

sister of charity, Italian Hospital ; Miss Mar}^ Ann Dacomb

Scharlieb, M.D. ; Miss Alicia Lloyd Still, matron of St. Thomas's

Hospital.

Oficers {O.B.E.)—W\\hed Balgarnie, Esq., M.B. ; Miss Ethel

Lilian Biirkin, matron, British Red Cross Auxiliary Hospital,

Nottingham.

Members (M.B.E.)—Sidney John Oldacres Dickins, Esq., M.D.;

George Cooper Franklin, Esq., F.R.C.S., LL.D.

Honours for Glasgow Medical Graduates. — Quite a

number of honours have been granted during the month to

Glasgow graduates for conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

duty in the field.

Bar to Distinguished Service Order: Captain Eric Dalrymple

Gairdner, D.S.O., M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1902), R.A.M.C. He went

forward under very heavy fire to attend to a wounded non-

commissioned officer, and was himself shot dow^n. He has

consistently displayed high courage and devotion to duty, and

his example has been an inspiration to all ranks. (D.S.O.

gazetted 3rd June, 1916.) Captain Gairdner is a well-known

practitioner in Ayr, and holds the appointment of surgeon to

the county hospital there. It is only a short time since he was

awarded the Croix de Guerre by the President of France.

Military CVoss; Captain William Fotheringham, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1913), R.A.M.C.(S.R.). Finding no suitable position for

an aid post in the captured lines, he established one in an open
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trench, where he attended to the wounded for four days and

nights under constant shell and gas shell attack. His courage

and devotion set a fine example to all those working under him.

Captain Laurence Abel Mackenzie, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1898),

R.A.M.C. Whilst at work in a dressing station a shell came

through two roofs, killing and wounding five out of his party

of six. Though severely shaken himself, he organised the

dressing station and carried on with the work under very heavy

shell fire for two days, showing a magnificent example of grit,

courage, and devotion to duty under exceptionally trying

circumstances. ,

Temporary Captain David Sands Brough, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1911), R.A.M.C. He worked unceasingly when in charge of

two bearer subdivisions. Under very heavy fire he again and

again led his bearers to the wounded, setting a fine example

to all.

Temporary Captain Alexander Dick, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1915),

R.A.M.C. When in medical charge of the regiment during an

attack he was forced to establish his aid post in an open trench,

where he carried out his duties for two days and one night

under heavy shell fire and in terrible weather. He never left

his post except to attend to wounded who could not be brought

in, and it was owing to his energy and heroism that the

wounded were safely removed from the battlefield.

Temporary Captain T. C. D. Watt, whose name, it is to be

regretted, appears in our list of wounded in this issue, also has

been awarded the Military Cross for gallantry.

Glasgow Graduates in the Mesopotamia Despatch.—
The following medical graduates of Glasgow University were
" mentioned " in the despatch transmitted by Sir Stanley Maude,

Commander-in-Chief, Mesopotamian Expeditionary Force, which

was published on 16th August.

Royal Army Medical Corps: Brevet-Colonel J. M. Sloan,

D.S.O., M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1898). Captain (acting Lieutenant-

Colonel) E. T. Burke, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1914).

Indian Medical Service : Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel S.

Anderson, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1896). Major (temporary Lieu-

tenant-Colonel) J. D. Graham, M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1896). Captain

A. M. Napier, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1904).
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Mesopotamia Honours List.—Among those honoured in

connection with military operations in Mesopotamia are the

following Glasgow graduates:

—

To be Commander of the Order of St. Michael and St. George

{C.M.G.): Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet-Colonel J. M. Sloan,

D.S.O, M.B, R.A.M.C. Colonel Sloan is a son of Dr. Samuel

Sloan, 5 Somerset Place, Glasofow. Althoucfh he orraduated as

recently as 1898 he has already gained such rank and honours

for distinguished service as would grace men considerably his

seniors.

To be Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel : Major J. D. Graham, M.B.,

LM.S. Major Graham is a native of Ayr, and graduated

M.B., CM., with high commendation, at Glasgow University

in 1896. He served as House Physician in Glasgow Royal

Infirmary and as Resident Physician in Smithston Asylum,

Greenock. He gained first place in the examination for

entrance to the Indian Medical Service.

To be Companion of the Distinguished Service Order (D.S.O.):

Captain (acting Lieutenant-Colonel) E. T. Burke, M.B., R.A.M.C.

Captain Burke graduated M.B., Ch.B?at Glasgow in 1914.

Casualties among Glasgow Medk.'al Graduates.—We
regret to learn that during the month further casualties to

Glasgow medical graduates have been reported.

Temporary Captain D. J. Macdougall, M.B., Ch.B. Glasg.,

wounded, is a native of Lochmaddy, Inverness-shire. He
entered the army on graduating in 1915, and was promoted

captain after one year.

Temporar}^ Captain Stuart Spence Meighan, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.,

wounded, is a son of the late Dr. Thomas S. Meighan, of Glasgow.

Captain Meighan graduated M.B., Ch.B. in 1912, and joined the

R.A.M.C. early in the war.

Temporary Captain W. S. Wallace, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg., wounded,

is a native of Castle-Douglas, Kirkcudbrightshire. He graduated

M.B., Ch.B,, with commendation, in 1914, and joined the R.A.M.C.

on the outbreak of war.

Temporary Captain T. C. D. Watt, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg., wounded,

is a well-known Port-Glasgow practitioner. He graduated M.B.,

Ch.B. in 1908, and was house sur^jcon in the Glasoow Western

Infirmary and in the Devonshire Hospital, Buxton. He holds
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the appointment of surgeon to the Broadstone Jubilee Hospital,

Port-Glasgow. Captain Watt figures in a recent Gazette as a

recipient of the Military Cross.

Dr. Charles Workman, 5 Woodside Terrace, Glasgow, has

received information from the front by a message dropped over

the British lines by a German aeroplane that his son. Lieutenant

Charles S. Workman, M.C., R.F.C, reported missing on I7th

July, is wounded and a prisoner.

Germany and the Hospital Ship Agreement.—Early in the

year the sinking of hospital ships by German submarines made

the problem of the safe transport of our wounded by sea so

difficult that the Secretary for War felt impelled to make a

further large call on those of the medical profession who were

of suitable age to serve abroad, and so lessen the number of

soldiers requiring to be sent to Britain for treatment.

Feeling ran high in neutral countries as well as among

Germany's antagonists, and Spain, in the interests of humanity,

decided to intervene as a mediator to bring about an under-

standing in the matter. The Spanish authorities put forward

the suggestion that officers of a neutral navy should travel on

hospital ships, and thus guarantee that the vessels were used

solely for the conveyance of wounded, with their medical and

nursinir attendants. Britain and France gave immediate assent

to the arrangement, and it is satisfactory to learn that Germany

has now come into line. Eleven Spanish naval officers have

been despatched from Madrid to French ports, whence they will

be posted to hospital ships,

Neutral eyes were not required to prove that British and

French hospital ships did not carry " contraband," but it has

suited the enemy's plans to allege otherwise.

Germany's War on Hospitals.—The following passages are

culled from despatches sent by the Times war correspondent at

Headquarters in France to the Times of 23rd, 24th. and 27th

Auo'ust :

—

o
"A new development has arisen, which in any other form of

war with any other combatants would be incredible, for the
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Germans are now deliberately selecting our hospitals and clear-

ing stations for attack. I make this charge dispassionately and

in all earnestness. It is not that the Germans may accidentally

hit a clearing station, but they deliberately select them for

attack and leave all else alone. Three nights ago they bom-

barded three clearing stations in succession. These had been

established in their present positions for two years. The

Germans must be perfectly aware of their identity, and there

are no objects of legitimate military attack in their immediate

neighbourhood."
" On an airman who was brought down at the Mort Homme

a photograph was found showing the hospital at Yadelaincourt

clearly marked with its Geneva crosses. The German airman

set on fire one of the buildings, which lit up the whole place,

and after dropping his bombs fired on the hospital and its

inmates with his machine gun. He must have seen what he

was doing, for he had descended very low, and there is practi-

cally not a shadow of doubt that the outrage was deliberate

and conscious. It should be noted, too, that in one part of the

hospital grounds were lodged 180 wounded German prisoners in

the care of the very orderlies who were done to death by the

German airman. All of them escaped untouched."

"They seem to grow more and more indifferent to the opinion

of the rest of the world. Besides the hospital at Yadelaincourt

they have attacked others at Belrupt, Monthairon, and Dugny,

and 43 nurses, nursing orderlies, and wounded soldiers have

been killed and So wounded. The hospital at Dugny was twice

shelled during July, and again on nine days during this month,

August. Trenches have actually had to be dug round the

hospital as a shelter for the nurses, 3 of whom were killed and

5 wounded by one shell. Once more I repeat, beyond any

manner of doubt, these abominable outrages are deliberately

and consciously committed."

Shoutage of Medical Students: Memorandum! by the

Committee of Reference.—At the meeting of the Central

Medical War Committee on 12th September a communication

was received from the Secretary of the Committee of Reference

reporting that the following memorandum, dated 30th August,

1917, had l)een adopted and forwarded to the Prinze Minister,
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" 6. The large number in the first year, that is, those who

should qualify in 1921, is entirely misleading, because a large

proportion of these male students are under 18 years of age,

and are therefore called up to join the army as soon as they

reach the age of military service.

" 7. Whilst there is likely to be an increase in the number

of qualified women doctors in the near future, it should be

pointed out that they are not suitable for all hospital appoint-

ments, nor for all forms of general practice, and, of course, are

not available for the navy and army. It must, therefore, not

be assumed that an increase of women doctors can compensate

for a serious shortage of male doctors.

"8. The only conclusion that can be drawn from the above is

that the outlook for the maintenance of the numbers of qualified

doctors after the year 1918 is extremely serious, for the needs

of the civil population as well as of the navy and of the army.

" 9. The Committee of Reference would draw the attention of

His Majesty's Government to the hardships inflicted by the

present arrangement on the medical student who enlisted or

took a commission before the Military Service Act, compared

with his fellow-student who did not enlist, and is therefore a

fourth or fifth year's student. The former has had to defer, in

many instances by three years, the earliest date of his qualifica-

tion, whereas the latter has been allowed to continue his medical

studies until qualified. The Committee would therefore suggest

that it is only fair to those whose patriotism led them to

enlist in the early days of the war that they should be allowed

to return to their medical studies.

*' 10. The Committee of Reference, in consequence of these

facts, earnestly desire to impress upon His Majesty's Government

the necessity of taking immediate steps to meet this shortage,

and they recommend :

*'(a) That medical students now serving in the army, whether

as officers or privates, who have already passed the examination

in anatomy and physiology for a medical qualification, should be

demobilised and returned to their medical schools to complete

their studies.

"(6) That medical students, now serving in the army, whether

as officers or privates, who have not passed the examination in

anatomy ami physiology, should be seconded to their medical
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schools for a reasonable period to enable them to pass that

examination, and that if successful they should be demobilised

to complete their studies.

''11. It is, in the opinion of the Committee, highly desirable

that effect should be given to these recommendations as soon as

possible.

"Frederick Taylor, M.D., Chairman.

30th Aug list, 1917 J'

The Central Medical War Committee, after consideration of

the above memorandum, passed the following resolutions:

—

" 1. That in the opinion of this Committee, it is desirable that

all medical students w^ho are registered as such in the books of

the General Medical Council, or, in case of doubt, present a

certificate from the dean of their medical school, now serving

with the navy or army as officers or privates, should be

demobilised to continue their studies.

" 2. That, in the opinion of this Committee, the calling up of

more medical students who are registered as such in the books

of the General Medical Council, or, in case of doubt, present a

certificate from the dean of their medical school, and who have

completed their first year of study, should cease."

It was decided that these recommendations, together with a

covering letter pointing out that the deficiency in the numbers

of first, second, and third year students is much greater than

appears from the table given above, should be forwarded to the

Prime Minister, the Minister of National Service, the Adjutant-

General, the Director-General of the Army Medical Department,

and the President of the Board of Education.

Reinstatement of Panel Doctors.—At a meeting of Glasoow

Burgh Insurance Committee in the Trades' Hall on 12th

September, Mr. John Grieve presiding, a letter was read from

the Insurance Commission recording their cordial appreciation

of the services rendered by Colonel R. D. M'Ewan, the former

chairman of the committee, to national health administration

during the past five years. Dr. James R. Drever submitted

a motion to the effect that the medical benefit regulations be

amended to provide that where a doctor has been removed from

the panel by the InsOrance Commissioners on the report of a
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Committee of Inquiry, as provided for in Part VI of the

Regulations, and application is made by the practitioner to be

reinstated on the panel, ^uch application shall be referred for

inquiry and report to a committee similarly constituted to the

committee charged with the inquiry into the representation for

removal from the panel. Dr. Drever said that the Com-
missioners apparently claimed to have the power to reinstate

a doctor on the panel after such inquiries as they might deem
tit. They did not apparently deem it necessary to consult the

committee which originally put forward the recommendation

that the doctor be removed from the panel. That, he argued,

was an injustice to the committee and also to the doctor.

Councillor Izett seconded. Dr. Drever accepted an addendum
by Councillor Welsh that no question of reinstatement be

considered for a period of at least six months. Mr. John

Maillie moved the previous question, but the resolution with

the addendum w^as carried by 22 votes to 10.

Committee of Inquiry on Army Medical Services.—
Arrangements have been made by the Secretary of State for

War for a committee composed of—Major-General Sir Francis

Howard, K.C.B., K.C.M.G. (chairman); Sir Rickman John Godlee,

Bart., K.C.V.O.: Sir Frederick Taylor, Bart.; Sir William Watson

Cheyne, K.G.M.G.. C.B., M.P. ; Lieutenant-Colonel H. J. Stiles,

M.B., CM., F.R.C.S. ; Dr. Buttar, Dr. Norman Walker, and

J. B. Christopherson, F.R.C.S., F.R.C.P., M.I), (secretary)—to

proceed at once to France for the purpose of inciuiring into

various matters connected with the personnel and adminis-

tration of the Army Medical Services in that country. On their

return they will carry out similar investigations in the United

Kingdom.

Sanitary Congress at Glasgow.—The forty-third annual

congress of the Incorporated Sanitary Association of Scotland

was held on 5th and 6th September in the Masonic Hall,

Glasgow. The subject of a proposed Ministry of Health was

introduced early in the session; and was discussed at some

length. Tiie general principle of the setting up of such a

central department was approved, but the vitw was expressed
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that Scotland should have its own headquarters. The president

of the congress, Mr. F. G. Holmes, C.E., delivered his address

on the practical application of modern sanitation. A brisk

discussion took place on the question of the sterilisation of the

flesh of tuberculous carcases, from the hygienic and economic

standpoints. Mr. A. M. Trotter maintained that tuberculous

meat adequately cooked by steam under pressure could be

rendered harmless to the consumer, but the selection, prepara-

tion, sterilisation, and distribution ought to be supervised and

controlled by an official of the local authority or of the Govern-

ment. In Glasgow sterilisation of tuberculous flesh would

provide meat sufficient for two million meals per annum.

Professor Sims Woodhead and Professor Matthew Hay wrote

in support of these views. Professor Noel Paton, in a letter,

said that if bacteriologists found that the process of sterilisation

killed the bacilli it was manifest that the flesh should be used

as food, especially at the present time. On the second day

of the congress the housing problem was the main topic of

discussion.

Plague on a Liner.—The Secretary to the Local Govern-

ment Board has announced that the steamer Matiana, from

Bombay, arrived at Gravesend on 13th August. Between 14th

and 28th July nine cases of bubonic plague, with six deaths,

occurred among the crew, all natives of India. Three con-

valescent or more chronic cases were taken ofl" at Gravesend

and removed to Denton Hospital. The crew have been kept

under medical observation, and one further case has occurred,

ending fatally in hospital. The vessel had called at Falmouth
on 11th August, but no cargo was discharged or passengers

landed. The ship remains at the official mooring station off"

Gravesend, and the cargo is being discharged into lighters

under careful supervision of the medical officer of health of the

Port of London Sanitary Authority, who has taken all necessary

precautions. The circumstances have also been fully investi-

gated by one of the Board's medical inspectors.

An Interesting Decision by the Central Recruiting
Tribunal.—A circular issued by the Local Government Board
on decisions by the Central Tribunal states that in a recent
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case the applicant, being dissatisfied with his classification (Bl)

by the Recruiting Medical Board, was re-examined by the

Special Medical Board, who passed him fit for general service.

From the evidence of private practitioners, the Appeal Tribunal

came to the conclusion that the man could not be fit for general

service, and as there appeared to be no further steps which

could be taken to verify his classification, the Appeal Tribunal

felt bound to give the man exemption, which they did, for three

months. The military representative contended that the

tribunal were bound by the decision of the Special Medical

Board, and the tribunal accordingly gave him leave to appeal to

the Central Tribunal on this question. The Central Tribunal

held that, although the greatest weight should be given to a

certificate of the Special Medical Board, a tribunal is not

absolutely bound to decide in accordance therewith, but must

consider and decide upon any evidence which may be laid

before them relating to the health of the man. The Central

Tribunal repeated that a tribunal is not entitled to grant

exemption on the ground of ill health or infirmity alone unless

they are satisfied that it is such that the man is not fit for any

form of military service. The form of military service the man
is fit to undergo is not a matter for the tribunals but for the

military authorities. The Central Tribunal remitted the case

to the Appeal Tribunal to be decided in accordance with these

principles.

£200,000 FOR Red Cross: Result of Scottish Appeal.—
Mr. W. J. Inglis Ker, convener of the Organising Committee of

Scotland's Red Cross Week, stated on 4th September that he

hoped to be in a position to publish a full statement of accounts

very shortly. A statement of the amounts received in the

various counties by the respective Red Cross county secretaries

and local organisers was being prepared, and no time was being

lost in having these forwarded to headquarters. The organisa-

tion of the Red Cross Week throughout Scotland was of a very

comprehensive nature, and naturally it would take some time

before the final figures were ready for publication. Mr. Inglis

Ker stated that, when published, the lists would present a very

striking manifestation of warm-hearted generosity on the part

of the Scottish people, whose sympathetic interest in the welfare
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of our sick and wounded has given the Red Cross Week a

pre-eminent place in the history of voluntary effort throughout

the country. The grand total was likely to reach £200,000

—

double the amount appealed for.

Erskine Ferry Inn : New Adjunct to Hospital for the

Limbless.—Through the generosity of Lieutenant Napier, the

military governor, a highly useful adjunct has been added to

the Princess Louise Scottish Hospital for Limbless Sailors and

Soldiers at Erskine in the form of refreshment rooms at Erskine

Ferry Inn. It was found impossible at the hospital to provide

entertainment for visitors calling on patients, as there was

neither suitable accommodation nor means at disposal, and as

the institution is situated in the country the visitors found

some difficulty in obtaining refreshment. Erskine Ferry Inn,

an old-time hostelry, beautifully situated on the banks of the

Clyde, just outside the walls of the hospital, was acquired by

Lieutenant Napier, who saw its suitability as a place of enter-

tainment for visitors, and as his gift it has passed into the

possession of the hospital executive. The inn, which will, of

course, be run on temperance lines, has now been converted

into commodious refreshment and rest rooms, admirably adapted

for their new purpose.

The new adjunct to the hospital was formally inaugurated

on 22nd August by Lady Dunlop, w^ife of the Lord Provost, in

presence of members of the Executive Council of the hospital

and a number of guests. The Lord Provost himself was delayed

for some time by official business in the city, but he arrived

before the close of the proceedings. Accompanying Lady

Dunlop w^as Miss Dunlop, and others present included Mrs.

Napier of Drums, Dumbartonshire, and her son. Lieutenant

Napier, the donor of the inn ; Mrs. David M'Cowan, Mrs.

Pollock, Ayr ; Miss Douglas, Matron of Erskine Hospital ; Sir

William Macewen and Miss Macewen, Mr. C. J. Cleland, M.V.O.,

and Mrs. Cleland ; Admiral Bearcroft, Colonel Napier, Stobhill

;

Mr. John Reid, donor of Erskine mansion-house and grounds

;

Major Harvey Anderson, C.B. ; Dr. Macewen, Mr. Jas. Whitton,

parks superintendent; Mr. W. Guy and Mr. John S. Samuel,

joint honorary secretaries. Among those who sent apologies

were Lord and Lady Ailsa and Lord and Lady Inverclyde.
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Sir William Macewen, who took the chair in the absence of

the Lord Provost, outlined in an interesting manner the

necessities which led to the acquisition of the inn, and paid

a tribute to the generosity of Lieutenant Napier. He pointed
out that although the hospital was a large one, every part of

it was needed ; indeed, they would require more room. As
those present were aware, they had already added somewhere
about 250 beds to the hospital at the urgent request of the

War Office, and these beds had been occupied as quickly as they
could get them from the workmen's hands.

Lady Dunlop, who was then called upon to perform the

opening ceremony, remarked that the refreshment rooms would
prove a great boon to visitors to the hospital, who in many
cases had long distances to travel. The committee had reason

to congratulate themselves on the good work they had done in

turning the Ferry Inn into such artistic and attractive and
comfortable tea-rooms. In declaring them open she expressed

the hope that they would prove an unqualified success.

Lieutenant Napier returned thanks for the kind words which
had been uttered with regard to himself. He hoped the inn

would prove very useful to the hospital. Having thanked Lady
Dunlop for performing the opening ceremony, he presented

her ladyship with a souvenir of the occasion in the shape of

an antique silver card tray, which bore the inscription,

" Erskine Ferry Inn, 22nd August, 1917." Lady Dunlop
expressed her thanks for the handsome gift.

On the motion of Mr. John Reid, Lady Dunlop was awarded
a vote of thanks for her services, and a similar compliment was
paid Sir William Macewen on the initiative of Admiral
Bearcroft.

The Lord Provost, who had now arrived, added his thanks

to those already ottered Lieutenant Napier, and said they had

now the best equipped home in the West of Scotland. For it

they had many useful years of work ahead.

Afterwards the guests were entertained to tea, and made an

inspection of the premises. A number of the patients of the

hospital were also entertained.

The Employment of American Practitioners in Home
Military Hospitals.—In certain Commands it has been decided
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to supersede the British civilian practitioners, at present acting

as part-time officers in military hospitals, by American medical

men. In this way, it is said, more British practitioners will be

available to meet the pressing home needs which have been

made clear by the medical war committees. It is also suggested

that the change will enable the Americans to learn something

of war surgery.

It is reported, says the Times of 17th September, that

civilian medical practitioners who have been employed in

various military hospitals throughout the country have been

notified that their services are to be dispensed with, and that

they are to be replaced by American army doctors. It is

stated that this step has been taken without reference by the

War Office to the Central War Committee of the British

Medical Association.

Notices of dismissal have been sent to medical men not in

khaki by the Deputy Directors of Medical Services controlling

military hospitals in various centres, such as Liverpool, Man-
chester, Birmingham, Leeds, Cardiff, and London. The notices

of dismissal are stated to be couched in the briefest terms, and

to contain but the most formal acknowledgment of services

rendered.

It is never easy to obtain explanations about anything from

the War Office. One is always met with the excuse that some-

body else, who is never at hand and is rarely accessible, alone

has the power to grant interviews and to offer explanations.

So far as can be gathered, however, the aim of the Medical

Department of the army in putting into operation the policy

defined above has been to provide more doctors to meet the

needs of the civil population. " There has been an outcry in

various parts of the country to the effect that we are taking

so many doctors for the army that there are none left to attend

to the ailments of the civil population," says the Army Medical

Department, in effect. " Very well, we are releasing from duty

in military hospitals a number of medical practitioners who,

being over the military age, cannot be drafted into the army
and, therefore, will be able to devote the whole of their time

to the civil population."

This explanation is not accepted as satisfactory by the

British Medical Association, which argues that the policy has
No. 4. Q Vol. LXXXVIII.
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been put into operation without any real regard to the actual

needs of the civil population. Thus civil practitioners have

been dismissed from their service in military hospitals in

districts where there has been no dearth of medical attendance

so far as civilians are concerned. That, it is stated, is the case

in Manchester and elsewhere. If, it is pointed out, the Army
Medical Department, which is not concerned with the needs

of the civil population, had consulted the Central War Com-
mittee of the British Medical Association it would have been

in a position to act with intelligent discrimination.

It is further urged that a Commission has been appointed

to inquire into the alleged waste of medical service in the

army in France, and it is contended that the present action

of the War Office should not have been taken until the report

of that Commission is received.

We understand that the British Medical Association is in

communication with the War Office on the matter.

The same newspaper on 18th September says:

—

The policy which the War Office is pursuing in substituting

American army doctors for civilian doctors in certain military

hospitals was further explained on Saturday (loth September)

by an officer who holds a high position in the administration

of the Army Medical Service.

The War Office contends that the new policy does but give

effect to a suggestion, made to it some time ago by the Central

Medical War Committee itself, when more medical men were

required for the army. The War Office cannot take a single

medical man for service in the army without the consent of

that committee, and on the occasion referred to the committee

said, in effect, "If you can release some part-time men for civil

practice, we can give you more men for the army."

Apart from this, however, the War Office holds that its

action is justified on other grounds. Part-time men, because

of the exigencies of their private work, are, it is held, not a

good bargain for the State, and it is always preferable to

employ full-time men if they are available. Again, the great

improvement in the general health of the army in the past j'ear

has reduced the demand upon the military hospitals. Con-

sequently smaller staffs suffice. Finally, the urgent need at the
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present time is for orthopsedic surgeons, and it is these that

America supplies.

These are, it is understood, the principal reasons which have

weighed with the War Office in the action they have taken.

Speaking to a representative of the Times—
Dr. Harold Cox, secretary to the Central Medical War Com-

mittee, said that although he was in communication with the

War Office he was so far without a full explanation of the

Departmental policy. "We are informed," he said, "that

American doctors have been placed in some districts where no

further doctors can be given to the army. It is true that in

certain places the release of part-time men would enable the

committee to furnish more medical men for the army, but the

policy of the War Office does not appear to have had that end

alone in view. The advice of the Central Committee w^as never

sought in the matter, and the manner in which the policy has

been put into operation is causing a great deal of dissatisfaction,

which must impede our war work."

Dr. Cox also referred to what he described as "the exceed-

ingly tactless way in which the dismissals seem to have been

carried out in many cases." Sometimes, he said, only a few

hours notice was given, and he quoted a case in which four

eminent consultants who have done first-rate work for two
years in a large military hospital were told at 11 in the morning

that they were to be replaced at 1 p.m. by two American

surgeons. Not a word of thanks was offered for their work
until after an indignant protest had been made to the command
at York. " It cannot be said," Mr. Cox added, " that this is

a pure business transaction, and that the doctors were paid for

doing their work, for in this particular instance the men were

all of first-class standing to whom the payment they get is a

mere bagatelle. I have had a good many other instances

reported where the notice of dismissal, though longer than that

mentioned above, was exceedingly abrupt and without a word
of acknowledgment of the services which had been rendered,

often extending to three years."

In conversation with a representative of the Times on 19th

September, Dr. Alfred Cox, secretary of the British Medical

Association, said he was most anxious that the controversy
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regarding the action of the War OfBce should not give rise

to an impression that any feeling against the American doctors

exists in the ranks of the medical profession here. "We
entertain no jealousy of, nor do we feel any resentment against,

these American doctors, whom we welcome, on the contrary, as

our colleagues in a great cause. We contend that, as the matter

affects civilians as well as the army, the Central Medical War
Committee ought to have been consulted. If it had been the

distribution of the American doctors could have been effected

with just as much efficiency from the national point of view,

and without disturbing, professional susceptibilities, which

deserved some consideration."

The Daily Telegraph, 20th September, says :

—

During the past ten days many American military doctors

have arrived in this country, and have taken up duty in a

number of hospitals in London and the provinces, and also in

France, to which country about fifty to seventy-five have been

sent. They will only attend to the militar}^ patients in the

institutions to which they have been assigned, and they have

been engaged so that a number of doctors may be released for

work among the civil population. There are now over 900

American medical men serving with the British forces in Great

Britain and in France, while in addition during the past year

there has been a constant stream of American civil doctors

who have been drafted into our hospitals and have done

excellent work.

Dr. CoUingwood, resident medical officer at the Charing Cross

Hospital, remarked to a representative of the Daily Telegraph

on 19th September that from the political and national point

of view the co-operation of American and English medical

practitioners for the common purpose of treating military

cases would greatly help them to understand each other, and

promote amity between the medical men of the great nations

of Britain and America, while from the medical point of view

the experience each would gain in the treatment of terrible

wounds would be of the greatest benefit subsequently to the

civilian population.

The Lancet for 22nd September presumes that the War
Office will take counsel with the medical war committees sooner
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or later, because that body possesses all the detailed information.

It is a pity that some such co-operation did not take place

before active substitution commenced.

Commehtmg on the situation, the British Medical Journal

points out that the shortness of the notice given to some

of the part-time officers v^as due to a cable error whereby the

War Office heard that 135 Am.erican medical officers were

about to arrive only after they had disembarked and were on

their way to London.

The same journal understands that there is no intention of

replacing men who are doing important work in hospitals, and

that substitution in surgical work will be gradual and only

when the authorities are satisfied as to the attainments of the

Americans.

It is unfortunate, the article goes on to say, that the War
Office did not consult the professional committees as to the

places where substitution could be carried out with the greatest

advantage to the civil community and the R.A.M.C.

In concluding an impartial examination of the affair, the

Hospital remarks :

—

In short, the curt fashion of the dismissal, its presentation

over the heads of the representatives of the civilian profession,

and the knowledge that an inquiry on a related subject is still

in progress, combine to mark the proceeding with the autocratic

touch which, in this country at least, arouses resentment and

some degree of suspicion.

To replace the dismissed practitioners it is alleged that

medical graduates from the United States have been secured.

We have nothing but a courteous welcome for our Transatlantic

confreres, and this more particularly when the two nations are

comrades in an enterprise of high moment to the welfare of

humanity. But they, like the rest of us, have to attain

efficiency in the school of experience, and we may without

any discourtesy question whether, at least for some time, the

judgment and skill of the newcomers can effectively replace the

established craftsmanship which is the issue of some years of

hard practical training.
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REVIEWS.

International Clinics. Edited by H. R. M. Landis, M.D.

Twenty-sixth Series, 1916. Vols. Ill and IV. London:

J. B. Lippincott Company. 1916. (35s. net per annum,

four vols.)

The third volume of International Clinics for 1916 opens with

a section devoted to treatment, the first article in which, on

gonorrhoea in the male, by H. Tucker, M.D., is an excellent

resume of the subject for the purposes of the general practi-

tioner. Dr. Vincent Lyon follows it with a paper on the

treatment of obesity, with special reference to the results of the

Naegeleschmidt-Bergonie method, which has given him, in

conjunction with dietetic measures, very satisfactory results.

Dr. F. de Kraft contributes a valuable review of the medical

uses of high-frequency currents. In the section on diagnosis

are several papers of interest, those by Drs. A. W. Hewlett and

J. G. van Zwaluwenburg dealing respectively with the clinical

and radiographic features of spontaneous pneumothorax, while

Mr. Miner and Dr. Baetjer deal with points in the a:-ray

diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis. Their papers are followed

by a contribution of much value from Drs. Flo3^d, Boutwell, and

George on the diagnosis of thoracic adenitis, freely illustrated

by excellent skiagrams and completed by a useful bibliography.

Mr. C. M. Montgomery reports a series of five cases of multiple

cartilaginous exostoses occurring in three generations; and Dr.

J. M. Swan completes the illuminative analysis of fift}^ cases of

dysthyroidism which he began in the previous volume. The

sole contribution to the section on pediatrics is a brief note on

the Schick test for immunity to diphtheria b}^ Dr. B. S. Veeder.

Dermatology is represented bj' a paper from Dr. Parkes Weber

on the occasional connection of herpes zoster with a generalised

eruption and with muscular paralysis, in which he discusses the

k
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bearing of this association on the etiology of the disease. In

the surgical section the first contribution, by Mr. G. G. Davis,

deals with birth-traumatisms of the upper extremity. This is

followed by an account of a mixed tumour (sarcoma) of the

kidney successfully removed from an infant twenty-one months

old by Dr. A. C. Wood. Dr. Drueck writes on examination of

the rectum, and Dr. F. T. Fort on cholelithiasis and cholecystic

surgery. An article on anaesthesia from the point of view of

the instructor and student, by Dr. Paluel J. Flagg, is followed

by an interesting sketch of Trousseau from the pen of Dr. F. H.

Garrison, and with this the volume closes.

The first place in Vol. IV is occupied by the section on

medicine, in which the first paper, by Dr. J. A. Lichty, is

devoted to a clinical consideration of migraine. He is followed

by Dr. Boris Bronstein, of Odessa, who writes informatively on

acute syphilitic meningitis. Next comes Dr. J. J. Walsh's paper

on " Insomnia as a dread," which maintains the interesting

thesis that sleeplessness is chiefly created by the fear of it, and

should be classed with and treated on the same principles as the

other phobias. " Difficulties and errors in the diagnosis of

pulmonary tuberculosis " forms the subject of Dr. Jay Perkins's

contribution, in which are detailed a number of cases suggesting

early phthisis but terminating favourably. In the section of

pediatrics Mr. H. F. Helmholz writes upon duodenal ulcer in

children, favouring the theory of its infective origin, Dr. Foote

briefl}^ discusses chronic duodenal indigestion, and Dr. E. F.

Kiser the routine physical examination of children. In the

section of obstetrics are to be found Dr. J. W. Ballantyne's

paper on infant welfare, and Dr. Leo Bloch's discussion of the

question of superffiotation or multiple gestation, with reference

to a doubtful case, the writer's view being that superfo'tation is

a highly questionable possibility. An article on the psychology

of the criminal under sentence of death, by Dr. Paul E. Bowers,

constitutes the neurological section, and that of ophthalmology

is represented by Dr. Linn Emerson's paper on divergent squint.

Under genito-urinary diseases Dr. Henry Tucker describes a

series of eight cases of granular ulceration of the genitalia, not

syphilitic or tuberculous, and apparently due to staphylococcic

infection. In the section on public health Dr. Darlington

discusses the application of physical principles to industry, and
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Dr. Solis-Cohen the role of the school in the dissemination and
prevention of the minor contagious diseases. In the section of

surgery first place is given to a long and able article by Dr.

Astley Ashhurst on the surgery of encapsulated empyema and
abscess of the lung. This is followed by Dr. V. P. Blair's

discussion of the treatment of cleft palate and harelip in early

infancy; Dr. Magunson writes on the mechanics of backache;
Dr. Vaivrand, of Dijon, on the treatment of wounds and
aneurysms of the axillary artery; Dr. Martin on the surgical

significance of the crypts of Morgagni ; Dr. H. W. Soper on

sigmoidoscopy ; Dr. W. E. Gower on diverticula of the urinary

bladder; and Dr. Delbru, of Lyons, brings an interesting volume
to a close with a discussion of the results of palliative and
radical treatment of tumours of the apex of the bladder. It

will be seen that the two volumes contain a mass of valuable

material among which something will be found for every taste.

The Catarrhal and Suppurative Diseates of the Accessory

Sinuses of the Nose. By Ross Hall Skillern, M.D. Second
Edition, thoroughly revised. London : J. B. Lippincott Com-
pany. 1916. (21s. net.)

The first edition of this work was quickly exhausted. This

may be taken as a criterion of the author's success, and is well

deserved. In the second edition, which we have before us,

there has been a .systematic revision and the work has been
brought up to date. The anatomy of the nose and accessory

sinuses is so lucidly and thoroughly described, and the different

operations are so well illustrated, that there should be no
difficulty in following the various steps as recommended in the

text. There are ample references to the published literature on
the subject, and we are glad to notice a recognition of the good
work done in this country. Where there might be difficulty in

diagnosis the differential diagnosis is given in parallel columns,

and this should be helpful to the student. On p. 155, where
the differential diagnosis between dental cysts in the superior

maxilla and chronic empyema of the maxillary sinus is given
in parallel columns, the second column i.s inverted. This,
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however, is a triflin^f defect in an excellent work. The book is

full of practical hints, is well got up, well printed and splendidly

illustrated (there are 287 illustrations). It is a work to be

cordially recommended as indispensable to the specialist, while

the general practitioner who adds it to his library will find it

invaluable for systematic study or for reference.

St. Thoviass Hospital Reports. New Series. Edited by Dr.

J. J. Perkins and Mr. C. A. Ballance. Vol. XLIII. London:

J. & A. Churchill. 1916.

This volume follows in its arrangement the usual lines of these

Reports, giving in its various' sections accounts, largely statistical

but also illustrated by brief notes of the more important cases,

of the work of the several departments. It is distinguished

from its predecessors by an elaborate statistical review of the

subject of acute intestinal obstruction. This paper, from the

pen of Mr. S. H. Rougette, surgical registrar, deals with all the

cases treated during the years 1908-1913, a series of 615 cases

in all, and has been compiled with a view to determining the

immediate results of operation, and the comparative success of

the different operative methods. It cannot fail to prove of the

greatest interest to every surgeon, as the rest of the volume

must also prove itself to the hospital statistician.

Cliiiical Bacteriology and Hcematology for Practitioners. By
W. d'Este Emery, M.D. Fifth Edition. London: H. K.

Lewis & Co., Limited. 1917. (9s. net.)

The high value of this well-known work is best indicated by
its having already reached a fifth edition, and by the fact, upon
which its author comments in his preface, that it is now
commonly used not only by the practitioner for whom it was
originally intended, but also as a general laboratory handbook.

For that reason, while maintaining the general plan of the

book, he has in the present edition added certain sections for
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laboratory workers, including among these M'Intosh and Fildes'

method for the Wassermann reaction. Like its predecessors,

the fifth edition will be found an excellent and reliable manual,

furnishing in a comparatively small space, and with great

lucidity of demonstration, all the essential information with

regard to the clinical applications of bacteriology and haemato-

logy of which the practitioner is at all likely to be able to avail

himself.

An Introduction to Deroiuitology. By Norman Walker, M.D.,

F.R.C.P. With the assistance of R. Cranston Low, M.B.,

F.R.C.P. Sixth Edition. Edinburgh and London : William

Green & Son, Limited. 1916. (15s. net.)

The most noteworthy feature of the new edition of Dr. Norman
Walker's Introduction to Dermatology is the disappearance of

the word eczema from the table of contents, and its replacement

by the term dermatitis. To the older school of dermatologists the

change will seem revolutionary, but it typifies both an

acknowledgment of ignorance and a real advance in knowledge.

Dermatitis means nothing more than infiammation of the skin

—

which, after all, is much what was implied by eczema, and the

diagnosis does not become precise until the qualifying adjective

indicative of its cause has been added. In very many forms of

the disease the accurate investigations of recent years have

identified the cause, and thus we have such terms as dermatitis

venenata, occupation dermatitis, &c. The diseases corresponding

to these terms are found in practice to cover an increasing

number of the cases formerly, and still in many instances,

described as eczema, the domain of which term becomes more and

more limited to cases of which the origin has not been, but may
at any moment be, discovered. If Dr. Walker has been pre-

mature in discarding the term, his haste is only a reasonable

anticipation of the ultimate consent which his colleagues are

certain in no long time to yield ; and it is compensated for by

the increased clearness which his terminology brings to the

conception of these diseases. When the student realises that to

call a disease eczema means a confession that he does not know

its cause, he will be encouraged to pursue his investigations to
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an accurate diagnosis, with material benefit to his therapeutic

results.

From the first to the sixth edition Dr. Walker's book has

steadily grown in size, but each addition has meant an increase

in usefulness, and the volume is not yet too large to be within

the scope of the practitioner, whose needs it constantly keeps in

view. The illustrations have also grown in number and in

excellence from edition to edition, and all the chief diseases are

now represented in an admirable series of coloured plates. The

useful chapter on pellagra is from the pen of Dr. Cranston Low,

who has also given much assistance in the general revision of

the volume.

A Treatise on Materia Medica and Therapeutics. By R. Ghosh,

L.M.S. Edited by B. H. Deare, Lieut.-Colonel, I.M.S. Cal-

cutta: Hilton & Co. 1915. (7s. 6d. net.)

The new edition of the British Pharmacopoeia has necessitated

a new edition of this book. In addition to the official prepara-

tions, all the unofficial drugs of known value and use are

described. Drugs are classified according to their pharmaco-

logical uses. Pharmacy and dispensing, as well as the adminis-

tration of drugs, are treated in detail. Most of the results of

recent pharmacological work have been incorporated in the

text. We can recommend this book to students of materia

medica and therapeutics as well as to practitioners.

Ancesthetics. By J. Blomfield, M.D. Fourth Edition. London:

Bailliere, Tindall & Cox. 1917. (4s. net.)

The fact that this little book has run into a fourth edition

would seem to prove that the aim of the author to produce a

practical handbook to be of use to " the student and the

practitioner not speciallj^ versed in anaesthetics " has been ful-

filled. There is nothing specially novel in his handling of the

subject; but the author writes clearly, and his description of

the various methods of the induction of anaesthesia by means of
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the substances in common use for the production of general

anaesthesia could not in our opinion be improved upon. The
subjects of intravenous anaesthesia, intratracheal insufflation of

ether, and rectal administration of ether are dismissed in a few

pages, but we consider Dr. Blomfield is right when he states

that they should only be employed by the expert. A useful

chapter is devoted to "Choice of Anaesthetic." He thinks that

ether should be the routine anaesthetic where possible owing to

its greater safety, but he allows that chloroform is often the

best anaesthetic in certain cases. There is added a chapter on

"Anaesthetics in Military Practice." As a routine he advises

that soldiers should be put under with a mixture of chloroform

and ether, followed by open ether for long and closed ether

from a Clover for short cases. For cases near the battleheld,

where patients may be reduced by haemorrhage or shock, or

both, if immediate operation is required the two best methods

of anaesthesia have proved to be the continuous use of nitrous

oxide and oxygen and of ether by the warm vapour process.

Cleft Palate and Hare-Lip. By Sir W. AiUiUTHNOT Lane,

Bart., M.S., F.K.C.S. Third Edition. London. Adlard &
Son. 1916. (10s. net.)

In this work, the third edition of which is before us, Sir W.

Arbuthnot Lane shows with his characteristic thoroughness

how the distressing defects of cleft palate and hare-lip should

be treated. Too many surgeons consider that their work ends

when gaps have been bridged and edges brought permanently

tocrether ; not so this author. His aim is to obtain functional as

well as anatomical results. Speech defects must be made good,

and the teeth restored to normal position and function. Mr.

Cortlandt McMahon lays down the principles of speech treat-

ment, while the dental section of the book is adequately handled

by Mr. Warwick James. Sir W. Arbuthnot Lane's work is too

well known to require commendation from us. We need only

announce the appearance of a new edition.
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ABSTRACTS FROM CURRENT MEDICAL
LITERATURE.

EDITED BY ROY F. YOUNG, M.B., B.C.

MEDICINE.
Trench .Fever. By R. Morichau-Beauchant {Paris Medical, 25th Nov.,

1916).—The course of the malady was invariably as follows :—The first period,

abrupt in onset and of quite short duration, was marked by high fever, intense

headache, extreme lassitude, pains in the bones, increase in the size of the

spleen, a slightly suburral condition of the digestive tracts, and total absence of

visceral localisation. The second period was characterised by febrile attacks,

recurring almost regularly, separated b}^ apyretic intervals. This period lasted

usually several weeks. The third period, which lasted several weeks before

definite apyrexia, was marked by a constant sub-febrile temperature. The
headache of the first period was of abnormal intensity. It was frontal and
occipital, continuous with paroxysms, and was occasionally accompanied by
photophobia. There was a sensation of intense fatigue in the lumbar region,

and pains were felt in the lower limbs. These pains, at first elusive and vague,

in two or three days assumed a character which made them an important

element in diagnosis. In almost all cases they w^ere present in the legs and in

the lower parts of the thighs. They were always bilateral, but sometimes were
of greater intensity on one side. They were deep-seated— in the bones, not in

the fleshy parts. The greatest pain was sometimes felt at the level of the

diaphysis, but most often at the level of the epiphysis, the inferior epiphysis of

tlie femur, and the superior or inferior epiphysis of the tibia. They were
usually most acute at night, and were sometimes of great intensity. They
persisted for a very long time, and were felt during the two later periods of the
n)alady. Comparison with the cases reported by English doctors shows that the
malady assumed a more severe form amongst French soldiers. The latter were
longer ill ; they had more attacks of fever, and in the English cases nothing
was said of the sub-febrile period or of the increase in the size of the spleen.

Numerous experiments showed that the inoculation of serum or of the filtered

plasma had no result. But the red corpuscles, even washed in salt water five

times, produced the malady. Thence it was concluded that the virus was con-

tained in the interior of the red corpuscles.— James Scott.
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SURGERY.
Prostatic Obstruction. By W, M. B. {Amer. Jour, of Surgery, July,

1917).—In an editorial article W. M. B. says that the management of urinary

obstruction involves a nice balance of physical signs and clinical judgment along

witli laboratory determination of kidney function. A silver or block-tin

catheter will in most cases pass even when Mercier and bi-coude catheters fail.

The use of these metal instruments at once saves traumatism, bleeding, and even

infection. When the bladder is greatly distended it should not be entirely

emptied at once lest serious vesical haemorrhage be set up. Continuous drainage

by catheter maj' reduce obstruction. It may be desirable to continue catheterisa-

tion for a time or indefinitely in a patient of poor condition or with inoperable

prostatic carcinoma. Sooner or later comes purulent cystitis and then kidney

infection. Also, the catheter comes to cause too much distress and then supra-

pubic cystotomy is indicated. This new outlet will have to remain open

indefinitely in some cases. Sometimes, however, the ensuing relief of back-

pressure so Improves kidney function that by judicious waiting the surgeon may

be able to perform a prostatectomy which was absolutely contra-indicated

earlier.- Charles Bennett.

Chronic Gall-Bladder Disturbances. By A. Henry Dunn {Avur.

Jour, of Surgery, August, 1917).—Systematic examination of gall-bladders at

operations shows that there are more gallstone affections than we suspect. Our

harbouring of streptococci in such common diseases as tonsillitis makes that

organism the most frequent probable primary cause of gall-bladder infection.

In dealing with doubtful cases of prolonged dyspepsia we are justified in

exploring the gall-bladder after having excluded such conditions as ptosis.

Severe and persistent jaundice is not usually due to gall-bladder disease ; it is

more suggestive of inoperable cancer of the liver. Loss of weight is due to

food intolerance or to the cachexia of cancer. The keeping of these points in

view may save some useless operations. The more frequent removal of gallstones

will help to prevent primary cancer of the gall-bladder. Call-bladder disease is

a surgical condition. Gallstones do not always have their origin in infection ;

50 per cent are not infected. The gall-bladder is not the only seat of formation

of gallstones, there being many recurrences after cholecystectomy. Very few

recurrences are reported after cholecystostomy. Which of the two operations is

the better has not yet been decided. (Cholecystectomy is undoubtedly the more

serious operation, and there are many more positive reasons against it. The

author is of opinion that at present the pendulum is swinging towards removal

of the gall-bladder, but that it will surely reverse when the popularity of

cholecystectomy has worn off.—Charles Bennett.

Adhesions in the Region of the Duodenum. By Charles A. Hill

and F. C. Laremore [Amer. .lour, of Surgery, August, 1917).—These authors

believe, with Adami, that the adhesions which exist in the vicinity of the

duodenum without any other pathological condition in the neighbourhocd are,

for the most part, non-infiammatory fibroses. Bacteria in attempting to pass
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through the intestinal wall are killed before multiplication and active inflamma-

tion take place. Toxins, however, are set free, and these cause alteration or

death of the tissue cells, and so fibrous tissue is set up. When this occurs at

opposing surfaces, such as duodenum and gall-bladder, adhesions are formed.

The authors describe four cases in which complete cessation of severe symptoms

in the upper abdomen followed division of all such adhesions. The adhesions

varied from a short band stretching between the gall-bladder and the nearest

part of the duodenum, to a broad band, involving pylorus, duodenum, gall tract,

and transverse colon.

—

Charles Bennett.
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Fibroid tumour of the uterus is stated to be the commonest
form of new growth in the human subject: it is found in at

least 20 per cent of women over 35 years of age. The terms

myoma, fibro-myoma, and fibroma are the synonyms of the

term fibroid uterus, and may be used according as the muscular

or fibrous elements predominate. The usual classification of

these growths depends on their relation to the uterine wall,

the uterine mucosa, or the peritoneal covering of the uterus,

thus giving the five varieties

—

No. 5. R Vol. LXXXVIII.
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1. Interstitial.

2. Submucous.

3. Subperitoneal.

4. Intraligamentous.

5. Retroperitoneal.

It is usual for these tumours to be multiple, one larger than

the others. The larger the growth the more likely are the

fibrous elements to predominate, and conversely the smaller

the growth the greater is the likelihood of the muscular tissue

being more manifest.

The body of the uterus is more frequently involved than the

cervix; it is estimated that only 8 per cent of fibroids grow
in or from the cervix. As a rule the tumours are encapsulated,

and they may be sessile or pedunculated.

Little is known of the causation of this neoplasm ; various

theories, however, have been suggested. As regards their

origin, the uterine muscle and the blood-vessel walls are

supposed to be the most likely points. Roesger in 1890 stated

that certain changes in the walls of the blood-vessels in the

uterus caused this myomatous growth ; he found that the

adventitia of the arterioles in small myomata was absent,

and that the growth originated in the longitudinal or cross

muscle bundles of the vessel walls.

Gottschalk was of opinion that the tortuous parts of the

arteries of the uterine wall were the places of origin. The
possibility of parasitic origin is not now entertained. The part

that heredity and sexual irritation play in their production has

been fully discussed by Veit ; it is not quite clear how repeated

sexual irritation could produce such new growths. Fibroid

tumours may be congenital, and Pick has reported uterine

malformations which were due to fibroid tumour tissue in the

urogenital tract.

Fibroids are found more frequently in unmarried women of

middle age, in women who have borne one or two children in

their early married life, followed by a long period of sterility,

than in women who have borne a number of children. On this

ground it is stated that the muscle of the uterus, not having

the repeated hypertrophy of many pregnancies, develops an

overgrowth of muscular or fibrous tissue as the result of the

repeated irritation of coitus or masturbation ; this is the sexual
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irritation theory. Why does this pathological process occur in

women who have early and repeated pregnancies, and in

unmarried women about 30 years of age and upwards, in

whom no evidence of sexual irritation can be discovered ?

This problem is a difficult one and not easily solved.

William Hunter was the first to describe the nature of these

growths somewhere at the end of the eighteenth century; he

described them under the name of "fleshy tubercle."

Diagnosis.

It is usually a matter of little difficulty to diagnose a fibroid

of the uterus ; at times, however, the difficulties encountered

are considerable. The history of the case is always a matter

of first importance. Probably increased menstrual loss and

metrorrhagia are complained of, and there may be an accom-

panying anaemia. The menstrual difficulties depend on the

direction of the growth. If the fibroid grows in the direction

of the peritoneum, and thus eventually becomes subperitoneal,

the menstrual discharge may lessen, and when completely

subperitoneal the menorrhagia may cease. When the tumour
remains an interstitial one, all fibroids beginning as such, the

menstrual bleeding becomes greater with the increase in size

of the tumour. As the fibroid encroaches on the uterine

cavity and becomes submucous, the bleeding eventualh^

increases and becomes continuous in greater or less degree.

These tumours are so frequently multiple tJbat no regular

type of menstrual flow can be recognised. A very small

submucous fibroid may give rise to alarming haemorrhage.

Bleeding depends more upon the situation than the size of

the tumour. As there is generally an increased thickening

of the uterine mucosa and at times an increase in the size of

the uterine cavity, and consequently a larger endometrial

surface, the bleeding is thus intensified. It is remarkable

how long a patient bears the increased menstrual loss without

appreciable inconvenience. The efl'ect upon the patient is the

chief factor in determining whether the loss is too great ; if

it takes the patient some little time to recover from her

menstrual period one may safely conclude that the condition

warrants interference either by medical or surgical means.
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It is unusual to have a large haemorrhage which proves fatal,

although such cases have been recorded.

There may be a varicose condition of the veins in sub-

peritoneal fibroids ; these may rupture and give rise to internal

bleeding. The anaemia resulting from these uterine bleedings

depends on the amount of blood lost, and is usually quickly

recovered from. At times, however, the anaemia becomes
profound and of the pernicious type. There is not the

yellowish-brown cachexia of malignant disease, the skin

presenting generally a yellowish-white appearance, nor is

there the increasing emaciation of malignancy. The patient

with a fibroid often increases in weiofht.

A history of leucorrhfpa is often obtained but is of little

importance ; it depends upon the endometrial hypertrophy.

The patient rarely complains of pain, except it be the result

of pressure or an acquired form of dysmenorrhoea. The adnexal

mischief which so frequently accompanies fibroids may be the

cause of chronic pain. Pressure by the tumour may also give

rise to bladder irritability or retention of urine, marked
constipation, or oedema of the lower extremities. Any of these

symptoms complained of by the patient is important, and
is suggestive of the presence of fibroid tumour or tumours.

The diagnosis is generally made, not by regarding, however,

the subjective symptoms of uterine haemorrhage and abdominal
swelling, but after a bimanual examination, and by this means
determining the "position, size, shape, and consistency of the

uterus. The use of the uterine sound is occasionally helpful,

but is seldom required by one who has mastered the details

of bimanual palpation.

Intra-uterine examination may be required before a complete

diagnosis can be made.

Position and size.—A fibroid tumour may be small and
limited to the pelvis; it may be of medium size, extending

from the pelvis to near the umbilicus, and occasionally of laro-e

size, when reaching above the umbilicus it may encroach upon
the diaphragm. These large tumours are rare. When the

uterine growth distends the abdomen the position it occupies

is usually to one or other side of the middle line of the

abdomen ; the abdominal wall falls suddenl}^ to its usual
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level; in ovarian cysts and pregnancy there is a gradual

falling to the normal as opposed to this sudden descent of

the fibroid.

Shape.—The shape of the uterus depends upon the number

and situation of the growths. An interstitial fibroid gives

the feeling of uniform enlargement, and often causes difiiculty

in diagnosis, especially if the question of pregnancy is con-

sidered. Time generally solves the difficulty ; the possibility

of pregnancy occurring in a fibroid uterus must be remembered.

The presence of multiple interstitial tumours gives the uterine

body quite an asymmetrical bimanual feel; the surface is

smooth. Subperitoneal tumours are irregular in outline,

resulting from the fibroid out-growths ; they may be firmly

attached to the uterus or pedunculated. Submucous fibroids

cause the uterus to be somewhat rounded and distended as in

pregnancy.

Consistency.—The uterus is generally hard except at or near

the menstrual periods, or when altered by one of the various

degenerations to which fibroids are subject.. The mobility of

the tumour is that of the uterus, except when the tumour
is intraligamentary—that is to say, growing between the layers

of the broad ligament.

Some Points in Differential Diagnosis.

Pregnancy.—At times it is difficult to distinguish a fibroid

uterus from a pregnant one ; both conditions may co-exist.

The following points are helpful in reaching a conclusion :

—

In pregnancy there is usually a period of amenorrhcea,

although not always so. There is a condition of pregnant

uterus recorded by Hirst in which there was a history of

long and continued bleeding, " with no history of amenorrhcea;

the uterus is the size of a six months' pregnancy ; it is

impossible without exploration of the uterine cavity to

demonstrate the presence of an ovum in it, but in the upper

portion of the cavity is a three or four months' ovum, retained
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for some time, causing haemorrhage from the time of impregna-
tion and a continued bleeding after the death of the embryo.
The uterus is distended far more by accumulated blood-clots

than by the size of the ovum." This condition must be rare.

A missed abortion may simulate this condition, save that there
is a period of amenorrhcea. In fibroids the condition is usually
that of menorrhafria.

Uniform rate of uterine enlargement is suggestive of preg-
nancy. Fibroids generally grow slowly.

Morning sickness and breast changes are usual in pregnancy,
and not present in fibroids.

Hegars sign, or softening of the lower uterine segment, is

never present in fibroids. After the tenth week pregnancy
can be recognised by Hegar's sign. This is a helpful sign in

distinguishing a pregnant uterus from one enlarged by a
submucous fibroid, where the uterus is harder and does not
give the semifluctuation in the body of the uterus as in

pregnancy.

Softening of the cervix does not occur in fibroid uteri. Dis-
colouration of the vagina is common in pregnancy and very
rare in fibroids.

As pregnancy advances, the foetal heart sounds, foetal parts
and movements, can be recognised.

Ballottement is usually quite characteristic in pregnancy
from eighteenth to thirty-third week. A pedunculated sub-
peritoneal tumour associated with ascites may give the
impression of ballottement; this happened in one of the cases
in my practice. There were, however, no other evidences of

pregnancy. The possibility of mistaking small uterine fibroids

for fa^tal parts may be avoided by remembering that the
foetal parts can be moved about and disappear on uterine
contraction, whereas fibroids become more distinct with uterine
contractions and are fixed on the uterine wall or move on it.

Ovarian tumours.— li is usually easy to distinguisli a fibroid

from an ovarian cyst if niarkod fiuctuation and thrill can be
felt in the cyst. A solid ovarian tumour ma^'' cause some
difiiculty, but cystic tumours of the ovary are more usual tlian

solid ovarian tumours (9-1). Examination i^cr rectum may
reVeal the ovarian pedicle; the sound may help to map out the
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uterus from the ovarian swelling, and by fixing the cervix

with volsella and pulling it downwards this may cause move-

ment of the uterus alone. A uterine growth would quickly

follow the downward pull.

Pyosalpinx.—A large pyosalpinx may reach to the level of the

umbilicus and be of a stony hardness, with all the consistency

of a fibroid, and its attachment to the uterus may lead one to

consider the tumour to be a fibroid. Two such cases are

included in the list. The history was, however, helpful : in

each case there had been a puerperal infection with tumour

formation of rapid growth, which was apparently uterine and

not ovarian. This condition had been in existence for several

months, and had been diagnosed as a fibroid uterus. Laparotomy

revealed the true state of matters, and a panhysterectomy

was performed in each case w^ith satisfactory results.

Pelvic exudates.—Inflammatory swellings do not generally

give one the impression of a uterine swelling. Difficulty,

however, does arise at times, and a differential diagnosis is not

possible.

Coinplications due to fibroid and changes occurring in the

fibroid.—Charles P. Noble, in Fibroid Tumours of the Uterus :

A Study of the Degenerations and Complications of ^^'7Jf

Consecutive Cases, states that degenerations and complications

were present in 1,533 cases—that is, 68 per cent were com-

plicated and only 32 per cent were uncomplicated. In my
series of cases— 110 of which were treated by subtotal

hysterectomy, 5 by panhysterectomy, and 15 by myomectomy

—the percentage of changes was 35.

Adnexal complications.—The changes in the adnexa in my
series of cases were such as are usually recorded, viz., cysts of

ovaries, small cystic degeneration of ovaries, hydrosalpinx,

pyosalpinx, tuberculous disease of the Fallopian tubes, and

chronic salpingitis. Thirty per cent of the cases showed one

or other of these conditions. Tait, Daniels, and others give
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the proportion of adnexal involvement as over 50 per cent.

Tracey, in a series of 3,561 cases, states that 20 per cent showed
changes in the ovaries and 14-5 in the Fallopian tubes. These
findings seem to indicate a distinct relation as to cause in the

presence of fibroid uteri, and have a marked bearing upon
the management and treatment of patients with these uterine

growths.

The changes which occur in the tumour or tumours are

largely due to the poor blood-supply. The following may be
noted :

—

Degenerations.~(a) Cystic degeneration: (h) hyaline de-

generation; (c) fatty degeneration; (d) calcareous degeneration;

(e) necrobiotic changes; (/) atrophy.

These tumours may become oedematous ; infected, leading to

suppuration
: there may be torsion of the uterus or of a

pedunculated subserous fibroid
; and malignant new growths

may arise in the tumour, viz., sarcoma, perithelioma, endo-

thelioma; or carcinomatous growths may invade the fibroid.

Sarcoma is said to be present in 2 per cent of fibroids ; in my
series, 3 cases were sarcomatous. Carcinoma of the body
involved 2 of the series ; there were no cases of cervical

involvement. Carcinomatous infiltration is stated to be present
in a little over 2 per cent of all cases of fibroids.

Changes produced in the uterus and other organs.—The
following changes occur in the uterus due to the presence of

fibroids, viz. :

—

1. Enlargement of the body, whicli may be regular or

asymmetrical.

2. There may be great distorsion and lengthening of the
uterine canal. This may render the use of the uterine sound
or curette of no value, and even constitutes a danger in

their use.

3. The position of the cervix may be difficult to determine.

4. The endometrium is increased in thickness witli interstitial

fibroids, and especially so with the submucous variety.

5. The Fallopian tubes are often greatly lengthened, and
there is at times marked distorsion of the adnexa.

6. The round ligament is much enlarged, and may contain
large vessels.
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7. The menopause may be delayed many years longer than

is normal. This means that it is useless to await the onset of

the menopause for relief of symptoms ; in some cases the

growth takes on increased activity at or near the menopause.

Pressure on the bladder and rectum has already been

mentioned.

Intraligamentary and cervical fibroids may cause compression

or displacement of the uterus, and also interfere with the

growth of the uterus during pregnancy.

The relation of fibroid tumours to cardiac disorders is an

unsettled question. It is not easy to understand any causal

relationship between fibroid uteri and heart disease except as

a result of the anaemia which results from repeated and severe

uterine bleeding.

Fibroids of the uterus are a source of danger to the patient

when any of the following emergencies arise :

—

1. Rupture of the uterus when labour is obstructed.

2. Post-partum haemorrhage due to the fibroid interfering

with proper uterine retraction.

3. Infection of the tumour during the puerperium.

4. Pulmonary embolism resulting from cardio-vascular

changes.

Treatment.

It may be at once stated that operation is the chief means
of cure ; medicinal and other therapeutic measures are

palliative and have a distinct place in the treatment of

certain cases.

Albers-Schonberg in 1903 employed ic-rays in the treatment

of fibroids, and it is established beyond dispute that certain

types of fibroid may be so cured. I have employed this method
in ten cases with gratifying results as regards the cessation of

haemorrhage and diminution in the growth : in some cases

almost complete disappearance of the tumour has taken place.

An artificial menopause is produced as the result of ovarian

atrophy. The menopausal symptoms are those of the normal
menopause. Small and medium sized tumours are suitable for

this form of treatment provided they are not of the submucous
type, and also it is essential that there is freedom from
inflammatory or degenerative changes. This form of treatment
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is simple and safe, but is prolonged, requiring several applica-

tions extending over a few months. In women who are not

near the menopause operative interference by subtotal hysterec-

tomy and retention of one ovary, to avert the menopausal

symptoms, is a preferable form of treatment.

Dr. S. Sloan, in his recent work on Electro-Thera2:)y in

Gyncecology, states that ''the only proper field for the electro-

therapeutic treatment of uterine fibroids is in the treatment of

the accompanying haemorrhage and pain."

All uterine fibroids do not require treatment, but all require

careful watching, and the patient should be examined periodi-

cally to ascertain the condition of the parts afiected. When

the symptoms are marked the question arises as to the value of

palliative or operative treatment. Generally speaking, the

following symptoms would suggest relief by operation :

—

1. Increase in growth of the tumour.

2. Pain which is constant and increasing.

3. Severe and increasing haemorrhages.

4. Where medicinal or electrical treatment has not relieved

the bleeding and pain, and where there is increasing anamia.

5. All large abdominal tumours should be removed.

Noble is of opinion that all fibroid tumours should be

removed for the same reason that ovarian tumours are removed.

He says that ovarian tumours are removed to protect the

patient against the risks incident to these tumours, and, he

adds, "the same rule should be applied to fibroid tumours."

He further states that " a fibroid tumour is more dangerous to

life" than a parovarian cyst, hydrosalpinx, or salpingitis. The

o-eneral rule in surgery is to remove all tumours. Why not

fibroids of the uterus ?

Maurice Richardson says—"Whenever we postpone operation

on fibroid tumours, no matter how benign these tumours may

seem, we are running a risk beside which the dangers of an

operation are but trivial."

This is the extreme surgical view, and has a great deal to be

said in its favour. If the patient consents to be under regular

medical observation for a prolonged period then slie may be

.safe: neglect of this will in many cases place the patient in

danger of her life.
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Gontra-indications to operation.—Old persons and delicate

persons with fibroid tumours which are causing little or no

inconvenience should not be operated upon. Young women
who have fibroids and are desirous of bearing children may le

watched and operation postponed. One must remember that

fibroids are often a cause of sterility.

The ordinary contra-indications to any severe operation hold

good in the case of uterine fibroids. Severe bleeding from a

submucous fibroid may demand interference despite the critical

condition of the patient.

Nature of operation to he per/or^necZ.—Enucleation of the

tumour or tumours and removal of the uterus and tumours are

the operations which are undertaken for fibroids.

In my series of cases, 110 supravaginal amputations of the

uterus were performed with excellent results. The mortality

was 3 per cent. In uncomplicated fibroids the mortality should

be nil ; it, however, varies from 1 to 2 per cent. When there

is any suppurative or degenerative change the mortality

increases. All the deaths in this series occurred in fibroids

with pyosalpinx or some form of infection. Panhysterectomy

was performed in five cases on account of malignant new
growth invading the tumour ; all the cases made a good

recover}^ Myomectomy or enucleation was undertaken in

fifteen cases with good results, pregnancy following at various

periods in several, and no difficulty being met with during

labour. It is a general rule not to perform enucleation on

tumours which markedly involve the endometrium. The
following principles should be followed in deciding between

myomectomy and supravaginal amputation or total hysterec-

tomy :

—

1. Where there is malignant new growth a panhysterectomy

according to the radical method should be performed.

2. Multiple fibroids are, as a rule, most effectively dealt with

by supravaginal amputation of the uterus.

3. Pedunculated tumours should be treated by myomec-
tomy.

4. Infected submucous fibroids are most safely removed by
vaginal myomectomy.

I prefer the abdominal route to the vaginal
; the latter
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method I only use in small fibroids and in cases with very

fat abdominal walls, and here the fibroid should not be large

;

uterine curettage is of doubtful value. Palliative treatment,

which has frequently to be employed, although the results are

as a rule unsatisfactory, consists of rest during the period, the

use of hot vaginal douching, vaginal packing to control severe

bleeding, which if properly done controls the haemorrhage

effectively for the time, the use of ergot and pituitary extract

hypodermically.

The following cases have been selected as being of special

interest :

—

Case I.

—

Calcified submucous fibroid ivith se^AS'is.

Mrs. A., aged 50, menopause not yet established, had been

bleeding continuously for six weeks, with considerable abdo-

minal pain. At the age of 40 her periods became more profuse

;

instead of losing for five days the time increased to nine or

ten days, and the quantity lost was greatly increased. Till

38 years of age her periods were almost painless ; from that

date there was a gradually increasing dysmenorrhctH. When
seen for the first time the patient was very ill, her pulse-rate

126 per minute, and her temperature 103"8° F. There was

marked abdominal pain and tenderness, and a very profuse

offensive vaginal discharge. Examination per vaginaon revealed

a dilated cervix with a stony hard protruding mass. On
removal this tumour proved to be a calcified fibroid. After a

severe illness from pelvic peritonitis and general infection, the

patient eventually recovered. The uterus contained many
fibroid growths, and was eventually removed, some months

later, by supravaginal amputation. A good recovery ensued.

Case II.

—

Sloughing siibtnucous fibroid diagnosed as car-

cinoma of cervix.

Mrs. B., aged 35, multipara, was seen by me, and a history of

severe uterine bleeding and watery offensive discharge of many
weeks' duration was obtained. A diagnosis of carcinoma of the

cervix had been given. For many years she had suffered from

monorrhagia and dysmenorrlura. On examination 2)cr roginarn

a soft, friable, painless tumour was found filling the vagina,
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and on following the swelling to its upper limit it was dis-

covered to be a pedunculated submucous fibroid which was

necrosing. The growth was easily removed, and after a period

of prolonged convalescence due to the anaemia resulting from

the haemorrhages and toxic absorption, she eventually made a

good recovery. It is not uncommon to mistake these growths,

when necrosing, for malignant disease, and a serious prognosis

is accordingly given.

Case III.

—

Multiple subserous and interstitial fibroids with

double hydrosalpinx.

Mrs. C, 33 years of age, nullipara, was seen on account of

severe uterine bleedings and abdominal pain. A uterine

curettage had been performed on two occasions with marked

benefit as regards the bleeding, but in the course of a few

months the menorrhagia and metrorrhagia were as severe as

before, and on one occasion the haemorrhage required vaginal

packing to control it. There was no abdominal swelling. The
patient was very anaemic. There v^ere loud blowing murmurs
over the mitral and aortic areas, and the condition of the

patient was serious from the resulting anaemia. Examination

per vaginani found the pelvis filled with a hard, nodular,

movable tumour. The tumour had been recently increasing in

size, and at the menstrual periods the increase in size was
marked. As the patient's condition was sufficiently grave to

warrant interference, palliative treatment by rest in bed, hypo-

dermic injections of iron, and general care to improve her

condition formed at first the line of treatment adopted. After

two months of such treatment a supravaginal amputation of

the uterus was performed ; a double hydrosalpinx was dis-

covered and likewise removed. One ovary was left, and was
sufficient to prevent any menopausal symptoms. The patient

made a good recovery. It is wise to leave some healthy

ovarian tissue in such a young patient, as the menopausal
storm is often severe in such cases.

Case IV.

—

Multiple uterine fibroids with large ovarian
cyst.

Miss D., aged 41, was sent to me with a larore abdominal
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swelling reaching three fingers' breadth above the umbilicus.

There was a history of prolonged " neurasthenia," aggravated

by uterine haemorrhage of two years' duration. The abdominal

swelling had only been noticed about two months prior to my
seeing her. Examination of the abdomen revealed a tense,

cystic swelling with all the characteristics of an ovarian cyst.

Examination ^^er vaginami gave the following finding:—The

uterus is enlarged to the size of a three months' pregnancy,

hard, nodular, and is evidently free from the abdominal swel-

ling ; there is a small adnexal mass on the right side which is

fixed and painful. Laparotomy was performed and a large

unilocular cyst was removed ; it arose from the left side. The

uterus was a fibroid one, with multiple subserous and inter-

stitial fibroids. It was removed by supravaginal amputation.

The mass on the right side proved to be vermiform appendix

and the right appendages matted together. The appendix was

removed and also the Fallopian tube. The ovary was not

removed, and on complete recovery of the patient all the

symptoms of ill-health disappeared. There were no meno-

pausal symptoms.

Case V.

—

Large uterine fibroid with cystic changes.

Mrs. E., aged 46, consulted her medical adviser on account of

constant pain radiating from the left inguinal region down the

left thio-h, and also of increasing abdominal swelling. One

child, born twenty-two years previously, was the only preg-

nancy. On abdominal inspection a tumour was found occupy-

ing the middle line from the symphysis pubis to three fingers'

breadth above the umbilicus. On palpation the tumour seemed

cystic at parts, and in other places of a hard consistency.

Pregnancy was excluded, but the possibility of an ovarian cyst

had been entertained. Menstruation was regular and normal.

On examination jper vaginam the tumour was evidently

uterine or closely adherent to the uterus. Owing to the

rapidly increasing size of the tumour laparotomy was per-

formed, and a large fibro-cystic uterine tumour weighing 7 lb.

was removed. Considerable difficulty was experienced in

dealing with densely adherent intestine to the right side of the

growth. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
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Case VI.

—

Cervical fibroid ivith retention of urine at the

menstrual ^periods.

Miss F., aged 42, had a history of menorrhagia of one year's

duration, and there was an accompanying anaemia of a marked

character. She suffered from chronic bronchitis, with profuse

offensive expectoration ; there were also marked cardio-vascular

changes. Retention of urine was of frequent occurrence at the

time of menstruation ; it did not, however, trouble her with

every period. When seen a cystic swelling midway between

symphysis and umbilicus was recognised, and on passing the

catheter a large quantity of urine was withdrawn and the

cystic swelling disappeared. Examination p^?^ vaginani made
it quite evident that a uterine fibroid occupied the pelvis, and

that at times the premenstrual congestion was sufficient to

cause enlargement of such a degree as to produce the retention

of urine. Owing to the cardiac and pulmonary conditions

operation seemed to be contra- indicated, and accordingly

palliative treatment was adopted. Rest in bed for a few days

before the period, the internal administration of liq. extract,

ergotoe., and hot vaginal douching. This method of treatment

was of great benefit, and the attacks of retention greatlj^

diminished in frequency.

The occurrence of retention of urine coming on suddenly in

a patient over thirty years of age raises the question of either

a uterine fibroid or the likelihood of pregnancy with retroflected

gravid uterus. The history and pelvic examination make
matters quite clear.

Case VII.

—

Multiple fibroids — Pedunculated subserous

fibroid luith torsion of pedicle.

Mrs. G., aged 35, was seen on account of severe and suddenly

occurring abdominal pain, with vomiting and intestinal dis-

tension. She had always been healthy until this illness. Her
menstrual periods had always been regular and very profuse

:

her period lasted four days, but she soaked three napkins of

large size daily : large clots were regularly passed at this time.

There had been two pregnancies, the youngest child beino-

9 years of age. On examining the abdomen it was seen to be

markedly distended, painful on palpation, and to contain a
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large growth of some kind. Examination pe?^'ua^'i77a77i revealed

a fibroid uterus, with a swelling the size of a small football

filling up the right side of the abdomen from the symphysis

to the umbilicus. As her condition was urgent the abdomen

was opened, and a subperitoneal fibroid, with torsion of its

pedicle, was discovered. This tumour was removed, and as the

uterus contained numerous other small fibroids a supravaginal

amputation of the uterus was performed with satisfactory

results.

Case VIII.

—

Large single interstitial fibroid, with acute

abdominal jpain due to torsion of the uterus.

Mrs. H.,aged 37, complained of recurring attacks of abdominal

pain of such severity that she was compelled to send for

medical assistance to relieve the pain. The patient has had

six children—the youngest 3 years of age. Menstruation

beo-an at 18 years of age, was of the 28-day type, and lasted

four days. For the past two years the menstrual loss lias been

markedly on the increase. Examination per vaginam made

evident an enlarged uniform swelling arising from tlie uterus,

and appearing above the pelvic brim to the extent of three

fino-ers' breadth. The tumour was hard and painful to touch ;

the mobility of the uterus was distinctly impaired. As the

pain was increasing in severity a laparotomy was performed,

and a uterine fibroid, with marked twisting round a long supra-

vao-inal portion of cervix, was discovered. The body of the

uterus was very dark in colour. The torsion was barely a

half turn, and was easily overcome. A supravaginal amputation

was performed, and on opening the uterine cavity a fibroid, the

size of a cocoa-nut, occupied the myometrium. Both ovaries

were cystic, and were removed with the uterus. The con-

valescence was uninterrupted till the twentieth day, when

thrombosis of the left femoral vein ensued with all the usual

disabilities, and prolonged her illness for many weeks.

Case IX.— Uterine fibroids with rectal symptoms.

Miss I., a^^ed 41, has been invalided for the past two years

with right-sided pain, which has steadily increased in severity,

and is of a constant, dragging character. The pain is worse at
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the menstrual period. For some months there has been great

and increasing constipation, with great difficulty of emptying

the bowel. Unless large doses of purgative medicine were

taken no action of the bowels was obtained, and of late the

dose of the medicine has been greatly increased before any

evacuation resulted. Under an anaesthetic the pelvis was

found to be filled with a dense, hard, fixed nodular uterine

tumour. Laparotomy was performed, and a uterine tumour

extending into the left broad ligament was removed after

considerable difficulty. The rectum was found to be densely

adherent to the posterior surface of the uterus ; it was

separated, after long and patient working, without injury to

the bowel. The right-sided pain was due to adherent omentum
and right adnexa firmly matted together. The patient made
a slow but eventually good recovery.

Two years later she died from carcinoma of the rectum.

Examination of the uterus and tumour at time of removal

showed no evidence of malignant new growth.

Case X.

—

Post-ahortive sepsis in a fibroid uterus, with

necrosis of the fibroid.

Mrs. J., aged 27, w^as suddenly seized with acute abdominal

pain, sickness, and vomiting five days after an abortion

occurring about the end of the fourth month of pregnancy.

When seen she was acutely ill, and had a temperature of

102*8° F. and pulse of 120. The abdomen was slightly dis-

tended, painful on pressure, and there was rigidity of both

recti. A diagnosis of pelvic peritonitis had been made, and the

appropriate treatment for this condition adopted. The patient's

condition became steadil}^ worse, and caused considerable

anxiet3\ The pelvic examination was made under an anaes-

thetic, and a large retroflected uterus was discovered, with

a semi-cystic swelling occupying the right side of the pelvis.

As considerable doubt existed regarding the true nature of

her illness, and especially as it was thought probable that an

ovarian cyst was undergoing torsion, laparotomy was performed.

A right-sided ovarian cyst, the size of a large orange, was

removed, and also the uterus, which was the seat of a necrosing

interstitial fibroid. The patient recovered with difficulty, but

eventually became quite well.

No 5. S Vol. LXXXVIII.
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Case XL

—

Su^p^puration of an interstitial fibroid during the

puerperium—Hysterectomy, ivith a fatal result.

Mrs. K., aged 33, had been pregnant three years previous to

the present confinement. This first pregnancy had terminated

some time during the sixth month. The pregnancy associated

with the present illness had terminated at the twenty-sixth

week. When seen five days after her labour she was acutely

ill, with repeated rigors, high temperatures, and pulse varying

from 120 to 140 per minute. The abdomen was distended, the

uterus large, soft, and semi-fluctuant. The impression convej-ed

to the examining hand was exactly that of a cyst. Careful

enquiry brought out the fact that for some days prior to

labour there had been right-sided abdominal pain, with marked

tenderness and rigidity of the abdominal wall. This condition

had persisted up till the onset of labour, and then the abdominal

condition had become rapidly worse. A provisional diagnosis

of an acute appendicitis was made, and an operation was

decided upon. The abdomen was opened in the middle line

and the parts carefully inspected. A right-sided adnexal mass

was discovered, and found to be full of pus ; the uterus was

manifestly infected, and was removed along with both adnexa.

On section of the uterus the soft cystic swelling in the

uterine wall was found to be an abscess cavity in an interstitial

fibroid. There was no appendicitis. The patient died the

following day from acute sepsis.

Case XII.

—

Multiple uterinefibroids complicating pregnancy
—Ccesarean section and removal of uterus.

Mrs. L., aged 35, was seen during her first labour on account

of obstruction by a tumour in the pelvis. Patient was

supposed to be about the end of her sixth month of pregnancy,

but the uterine enlargement suggested full term. Labour had

set in somewhat suddenly and unexpectedly. When making

a pelvic examination to find the degree of dilatation of the

cervix, it was found that a large, round, hard mass filled the

pelvis, and was mistaken for the foetal head distending the

lower uterine segment. No os externum could be made out,

and then the true nature of matters was realised. As labour

pains were steadily increasing it was decided to perform

laparotomy, and remove the pelvic tumour if possible. This
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was not possible, as the growth was low down in the cervix,

and could only be reached with difficulty. Csesarean section

was performed and a living child delivered : afterwards a

hysterectomy was undertaken, and eventually a good recovery

ensued.

The following points are of interest in considering the

question of uterine fibroids and labour. The growth may
permit of natural birth of the child, but may be so injured as

to undergo infective changes during the puerperium, or, as in

the present case, a true obstruction may result from the pelvic

cavity being encroached upon. If it is possible to push the

tumour out of the pelvis, the child may be delivered by version

or forceps. There is considerable danger in this procedure,

but it may be the only method when skilled assistance is not

available. When skilled assistance can be obtained, the treat-

ment of obstructed labour by a fibroid of the uterus is abdominal

section, followed by removal of the tumour if possible, or

Cyesarean section, followed by mj^omectomy or hysterectomy.

During the puerperium, when fibroids are present in the

uterus, some form of infection ma}^ occur. Necrobiosis is the

commonest form of degeneration in the puerperium. A sub-

mucous tumour may be expelled from the uterus during the

puerperium, and regard must be had as to the differential

diagnosis of submucous tumour and inversion of the uterus.

It may be stated, as a result of surveying these hundred and

fifty cases in this series with care, that

—

1. Fibroid tumours of the uterus are rare under thirty years

of age and frequent over that age. The earliest recorded case

is that of a girl of 13 years of age, reported by Cavaillon.

2. All fibroid tumours require to be carefully watched, as

they may become a source of danger to the patient.

3. The menopause does not necessarily bring about a cure

;

as the patient grows older these growths constitute an increas-

ing danger.

4. The risk of malignant new growth arising in a fibroid

before forty years of age is not great ; after that time the

danger increases with each year.

5. When these tumours produce symptoms sufficient to

cause the patient to consult her medical attendant surgical
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treatment is indicated, or deep-seated therapy by a;-rays.

Palliative treatment has a distinct place, but is very generally

unsatisfactory. Many of the cases operated on by me had

previously been subjected to long periods of medical treatment

and invalidism, and were finally forced to have relief by surgical

procedure.

6. In properly selected cases treatment by a;-rays gives good

results.

7. Cases of small uncomplicated fibroids do not require

treatment, but should be medically supervised regularly.

8. Uterine fibroids predispose to sterility, but do not prevent

conception. If a patient is known to have had uterine fibroids

prior to her pregnancy careful examination should be made of

the pelvis at least one month before labour is expected : after

delivery the third stage of labour must be carefully watched

for a severe post-partum haemorrhage ; the puerperium must

be supervised with care, as possible infection or degeneration

of the tumour may occur. Many pregnant women with uterine

fibroids have a perfectly normal labour.

9. Atrophy of the fibroid occasionally occurs after the preg-

nancy and puerperium are completed ; it is, however, of rare

occurrence.
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THE WORK OF A UNIT OF THE SCOTTISH WOMEN'S
HOSPITALS IN FRANCE, SERBIA, AND SALONICA.

By a. LOUISE M'lLROY, M.D., D.Sc,

Surgeon in Charge.

The Scottish Women's Hospitals for Foreign Service were

inaugurated just after the outbreak of war in the autumn of

1914. At that time it was very much a question whether the

armies would employ a hospital entirely staffed by women, and
therefore the scheme was put forth in a very quiet and modest

manner. A unit was offered to the British War Office, but,

owing to the overwhelming applications received from the

medical profession, it was not accepted. The attention of the

promoters of the scheme, which included Dr. Elsie Inglis, of

Edinburgh, was turned to the necessities of our Allies, and to

them help was offered. This was accepted by Serbia, and the

tirst unit, consisting of 100 beds, staffed by women doctors,

sisters, and orderlies, was sent out to Serbia to work under the

Serbian army. In November of 1914 a unit of 200 beds was
accepted by the French Red Cross, and was installed at the

Abbaye de Royaumont, where it has been at work ever since

under Miss Frances Ivens. In the spring of 1915 two units

were sent out to Serbia, one of these being under Dr. Elsie

Inglis. These units worked in Serbia for some months, but

owing to the adversities connected with the Serbian army
they were taken prisoners in the retreat, and their staffs

arrived home after many exciting and hazardous experiences.

In May, 1915, the French War Office indicated that it would

be willing to accept another unit, and accordingly we were sent

out with 200 beds to be accommodated under canvas. The
place chosen was at Troyes, in the Champagne district, and a

beautiful garden with mansion house for the staff was secured.

Mrs. Harley, sister of Lord French, acted as administrator, and

did much to further the interests and welfare of the hospital

with the authorities. The hospital was placed directly under
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the War Office, and from its inception there has been nothing

but courtesy and kindness received from the French army
officials. No resident French officer has been put in charge,

nor at any time has the medical or surgical work of the

hospital been questioned. Perfect freedom of judgment has

been accorded for treatment and for the performance of all

operations. Dr. Laura Sandeman was the physician in charge

of the medical beds.

In the early days of the war the French had utilised all the

available buildings—such as schools, halls, &c.—for their

hospital accommodation, and had made little use of tents,

except for ambulances or field service work. The fact that

this small Scottish hospital was under canvas was a source of

very great interest to the authorities. General de Torcy, who
was the officer in command, and General Tousscau, the medical

director, were unfailing in their help. The beds were accom-

modated in large marquees, the latter holding twenty in each,

the addition of sectional wooden floors lending much towards

the comfort and appearance of the tents. The wards were
lighted by electric light taken from the main. The operating

theatre had been the orangerie, and was ideal in its accom-

modation with regard to light and air space. The bacteriological

laboratory and pharmacy were placed in the main building,

and the x-raj department in a stable in the courtyard. The
staff lived in the mansion house, with the exception of some
of the doctors and the night stafi', who occupied tents on the

other side of a belt of trees. The sanitation of the house was
according to the usual French arrangement, viz., a subterranean

tank under the building, which had to be emptied at intervals

by a pumping apparatus. The patients' latrines were erected

throughout the grounds, and consisted of wooden sheds with

pails, the latter being taken away and emptied each evening

by contract with a town official.

During the summer there was a lull in the fighting in the

Champagne district, and conseijuently there were few cases

of recent gunshot wounds ; but a steady supply of medical and

surgical cases was maintained from the surrounding camps,

Troyes being the headquarters of an army division. The
surgical cases were mainly wounds unhealed, owing to bone

sequestra or pieces of shell being still in the tissues. These
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were operated upon and given treatment by air and sunshine.

The results of treatment by sunlight were most encouraging,

and every morning rows of patients could be seen lying out

on beds or deck chairs having their wounds exposed to the sun.

It was found that such exposures had to be given with accuracy

as regards time, just as when dealing with chemical rays. The

time varied from ten to twenty minutes, sometimes half an

hour. In some cases if further prolonged it was found to

cause hypersemia of the tissues. The wounds were protected

and kept moist by covering them with a thin layer of gauze,

which was damped with saline solution poured from a specially

made flask at frequent intervals. Some experiments with

coloured glass screens were being tried at the end of summer,

but the results were incomplete. Massage, both manual and

electrical, was employed for the stimulation of unhealed wounds

and the abolition of scar tissue. In some cases ionisation was

also used. Passive movements were carried out for the treat-

ment of nerve injuries involving muscle atrophy, and gave

good results. Operations for hernia, appendicitis, glands, &c.,

were performed.

In September the advance of the French army took place,

and the hospital had to be prepared for the reception of the

freshly wounded. Operations for the extraction of bullets,

pieces of shell from high explosives, haemorrhage, &;c., were

carried out.

About this time a request came from the War Office that the

hospital should accompany the French Expeditionary Force to

the Eastern Mediterranean, as affairs in Serbia necessitated the

presence of the Allied armies. This request was due to the

hospital being under canvas and therefore easily mobile. The

proposal was accepted by the staff" with feelings of gratification

at the honour conferred upon a foreign hospital. Some little

time was taken up in making arrangements, as the War Office

was undecided where to place its formation. Bizerta in

Northern Africa, the island of Rhodes, Mitylene, were all

discussed, and rejected as unsuitable. Finally, a wire was

received to evacuate all the wounded, pack up the equipment,

and with the staff proceed to Salonica.

Owing to the inability of Dr. Sandeman to proceed to the

East, the hospital was e(iuipped for surgical casea only, and
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fifty additional beds were added. A special train to Marseilles

was given, and the unit embarked on board a small ship with

Salonica as its ultimate destination. The voyage was prolonged

owing to the dangers of submarines, and delays took place

at Malta, Mudros, and the Piraeus.

At Malta there was admired the excellent hospital accom-

modation provided by Britain for her soldiers and sailors: and
the extreme cleanliness of the surroundings was observed.

At Lemnos the ship was anchored in Mudros harbour for two
days, and here were seen the difficulties with which the army
authorities had to contend in their transport of the wounded
from Gallipoli, and their hospital accommodation. It is an

island whose chief memory is that of brown sand with flies,

brown low-lying hills, and gangs of Turkish prisoners in their

motley garb at work in the heat and sunshine. The hospitals

of the British, French, and Canadians were seen on land, and
with their hospital ships lying near the battleships in the

harbour. There one realised the difficulties and responsibilities

of a campaign. All drinking water had to be brought from

Alexandria by ship, and medical supplies were limited owing
to the dangers of transport. And yet, on visiting the hospitals

it could be seen that every care had been expended upon tlie

patients, and every emergency met with a wonderful devotion

to duty on the part of those concerned with the treatment of

the sick and wounded. In October everything seemed parched

and dusty; what must it have been in the glare and heat of

midsummer! From the deck of the ship, in the distance could

be seen part of the land near the Peninsula, the grave of so

many brave lives, and it was with a feeling of thankfulness

that one realised the campaign was nearly ended, no matter its

result, and that for the moment, at least, the waters of the

Mediterranean would cease to bear the ships with their outgoing

burdens of young, vigorous life, and their returning load of

wounded and sick.

On reaching Salonica orders were received to proceed up to

Serbia, as accommodation could not be obtained for a hospital

base. The staff proceeded to Gievgueli, a small town in

Southern Serbia, and there the liospital was erected, with six

other French hospitals in the vicinity. The wounded were

pouring down from the front, and haste was made to take in
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the patients as soon as possible. Head and abdominal injuries

were admitted, and numerous cases of compound fracture, more

especially of the femur. The main number of the injuries were

due to high explosive shells, although many operations were

performed for the extraction of rifle bullets from the tissues.

The conditions for work were difficult owing to severe cold and

to the blizzard which was passing over the Balkans. Great

care had to be taken with the tents in preventing them being

blown away by the gales, or being torn by the weight of

accumulated snow on their roofs.

The French medical general frequently expressed his surprise

how very comfortable and warm the patients were kept in the

tents with their stoves. Operations in a tent could only be

undertaken with short preparation owing to the instability of

the furniture, &c., in the wind. The courage and endurance

of the French wounded under such trying conditions was

amazing, and the utmost cheerfulness was maintained by the

staft' and the patients. One patient was admitted suffering

from entire loss of his lower jaw owing to a burst shell, and he

was making good progress until, owing to the severe cold,

oedema glottidis occurred one night, and although tracheotomy

was performed he died within a few hours. Another patient

had a gunshot wound of the abdomen, the bullet traversing the

diaphragm and lacerating the bile duct and lung tissue. There

was considerable hsemoptysis with bile-stained fluid from the

lung. Perfect rest with sedatives were given, and operation

not resorted to, as no bullet could be found on a:-ray examina-

tion. He improved very much, and when evacuated gave

every hope of a recovery. The cases of compound fracture of

the femur were very severe, and much time had to be spent in

cleansing the wounds of clothing, grass, earth, and even gravel.

Most cases were treated by extension and sandbags, and were

sent out provided with the French pattern of the wire mesh

splint. The patients were only allowed to remain for a few

days, as the beds were to be kept clear for the wounded from

the front. Hospital trains ran to Salonica, where hospital

ships were ready to receive the patients destined for France.

Head and abdominal injuries were retained longer, owing to

the danger of transit for the patients. The experience learned

was that such cases, when operated upon, should not be removed
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for at least three weeks after operation. Abdominal cases, if

not operated upon immediately when rescued, gave little hope
of recovery, and it was found that their chances of cure w^ere

greater if left alone and treated with sedative treatment than
when operated upon at a later stage after injury.

The difficulties connected with a hospital behind the firing

line are many, but rest and quietness for the wounded cannot
always be obtained when the guns are almost continuous
during their hours of attack. Cases of severe frozen feet were
admitted, the men having been only a few days on the hills or

in the trenches, and most were in a state of partial gangrene
with toes dropping ofi'. These cases were kept elevated and at

rest, with the feet rolled in a loose sheet of cotton wool, the
skin having been smeared with li(|uid paraffin. The toes were
allowed to amputate themselves without any surgical inter-

ference.

Early in December orders were received to evacuate the

patients and to pack the equipment, and soon the hospital and
its staff were sent down to Salonica. It was with great regret

that the staff left Serbia where it was felt so little had been
accomplished, but as the guns were coming nearer each day it

was felt by the military authorities that the only safety lay

in an orderly retreat, and that the equipment should not be
left in the hands of the enemy. The French hospitals were set

up in Salonica, and the Scottish Women's Hospital was erected

on a small piece of ground near the sea, being one of the few
sites then available.

There the work has been carried out ever since. Although
mainly for the French army, patients of Allied nationalities

are admitted, as the French authorities are responsible for

these. Serbian, Russian, Albanian, Senegalese, and other races,

came under treatment. As the French employ a large number
of their Colonial troops in the East, numbers of coloured troops

were sent in. These were received at first with somewhat
mixed feelings by the nursing staff, but they were found to be

so grateful and well-behaved that they soon became favourites

with the sisters in charge.

During the summer of 1916 the heat in Macedonia was
excessive, and the sufferings of the armies from malaria and
dysentery were indescribable. The hospitals were full to

J
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overflowing, and the Scottish Hospital, on request, extended

its beds to 300. A request for further extension was received,

bat could not be complied with owing to the lack of staff.

During June, July, and August, patients were pouring in,

while others were being evacuated on to the hospital ships to

be taken to France. Patients with malaria were delirious, and

required constant attention. Treatment for such was by means

of intramuscular injections of quinine every six hours until the

temperature fell. Cold packs were also employed.

Various methods of treatment for dysentery were tried. As
it was of the bacillary form emetin was useless. Serum,

enemata of tannic acid, or Condy's fluid, were given, also saline

transfusions. It finally was agreed that the administiation of

drachm doses of sulphate of magnesia hourl}^, until all trace

of blood or mucus had left the stools, was the most successful.

Barley water was given by the mouth, with occasional adminis-

tration of Valentine's meat juice later. No milk in any form

was given until convalescence was reached. If the stools were

frequent and exhausting, the sulphate of magnesia was sus-

pended for a few hours, and a small dose of morphia was given

to ensure sleep. This treatment was found to be the most

efficacious of all employed. Cases of paratyphoid, typhoid,

epidemic jaundice, and other gastro-intestinal diseases, were

also treated in the hospital.

During the whole summer attacks of diarrhoea were prevalent

among the armies and also among the hospital staff's, and it

was with great difficulty that the work of the various units

could be maintained. No published conclusions have been

arrived at as to the origin of this diarrhoea. The water-supply

to the armies was boiled or chemically sterilised. That it was

an air-borne disease may justify consideration, as new arrivals

sometimes became infected when kept in the harbour in ships

for several days before landing. The extreme heat and the

prevalence of Hies bore a considerable part in its maintenance,

as it disappeared with the onset of the colder weather. During

the late summer the climatic conditions were more favourable,

and the health of the armies became excellent. Attacks of

sandfly fever were almost the only disease experienced, but

these were of short duration. The s^-mptoms resembled those

of influenza, with headache, rise of temperature, aching joints,
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and a peculiar pain across the diaphragm. Treatment by
sodium sulphate and aspirin was very successful in its cure.

The medical arrangements for the care of the sick among the
armies during the summer of 1916 were excellent, and if

discomforts had to be borne they fell upon the staff and not
upon the patients, who were treated with every care available.

Much credit is due to the French and British Army Medical
Services in Salonica for the magnificent way in which they
handled the unexpected epidemic of sickness which spread
through the troops in Macedonia. Those at home were not
given the opportunity of knowing how great was the strain,

and how colossal were the difficulties which had to be contended
with in a country with a scanty water-supply, and whose
sanitation is far below our Western standards.

In the autumn an advance of troops took place in all the
lighting front, and wounded began to pour into the hospital.

During the whole winter and spring the hospital was full of

surgical cases of very great interest.

Much time was spent over accurate localisation of projectiles

in the tissues, and in this way much saving of tissue was
obtained at operations, as division of muscles was rendered
unnecessary when foreign bodies were accurately located.

The cases were received from the firing line about twenty-
four or forty-eight hours after injury. In some of these sepsis

had already commenced, more especially those of the knee- or

elbow-joints. The limb with its shattered tissue was cleaned
up by immersion in lime or saline baths before operation was
proceeded with. Immediate operations on admission were not
found advisable, unless in special urgent conditions. In this

way the patient got over the shock and fatigue of the journey,
and the after-results of operation were more favourable.

On arrival the couche cases were undressed and bathed in

the wards on a bed protected with blankets and waterproof
sheeting. Their clothes were immediately placed in a labelled

sack and carried to the vestiaire to be disinfected, washed, and
mended, and were only given back to the patient on his

evacuation.

Wounds were dressed immediately, and the patient was
permitted to sleep after being fed. Patients recjuiring urgent
operations should be attended to in the clearing hospitals, and
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should not be sent down to the base in a condition requiring

immediate operation on arrival. The journey through Macedonia

from the front is difficult and arduous, and the wounded' arrive

in a state of fatigue. After rest the patient is taken to the

x-rsiy department, where the diagnosis and localisation of

projectiles and fractures are made. Operations are arranged

for according to the urgency and necessities of the condition.

Operations were performed in a wooden hut ; in this way
asepsis was ensured. One portion of this hut contained the

a:-ray department, and this arrangement was of great benefit

in the finding of projectiles in difficult operations.

A large number of knee-joint wounds were admitted, and

gave rise to more anxiety than almost any other kind of case

owing to the risk of sepsis. From experience of such cases, it

is advisable that such should receive operative treatment in

the clearing hospitals, and have the projectiles removed. The
patients should then be sent down with the knee fixed—in

splints—like a compound fracture case. The results would be

much better than when the patient is allowed to come down
with a knee-joint wound undiagnosed as to its condition, and

where the patient arrives sitting up in the ambulance car

without even, in many cases, the help of a crutch or stick.

A projectile in a knee-joint is a source of immediate danger

owing to the peculiar anatomical condition of the part affected,

and should be got rid of as soon as possible after having entered

the tissues.

The method of treatment in the hospital was to make a

semicircular incision, turn up the patella, remove the projectile,

and, after cleansing the synovial membrane, thoroughly drain

the joint, while fixation is obtained by a posterior splint and

extension. Sometimes two longitudinal incisions are made on

each side of the patella and drainage obtained. During the

last year Carrel's treatment was introduced, and this method

of treatment was found most successful and undoubtedly saved

some cases from amputation. After the introduction of Carrel's

method the circular or open method of amputation was given

up, and the time-honoured flap method was resorted to, with

good results.

In cases of injury to the popliteal vessels resulting in

haemorrhage and necessitating operation, it was found that
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the results from ligation were not encouraging, and amputation

in some cases had to be resorted to owing to subsequent

gangrene of the foot. Amputation was performed through

the knee-joint or through the lower third of the femur.

In cases of sepsis of limbs or joints, incisions were made over

the affected area and drainage applied. The method of long

incisions was found to result in much scarring of tissue and

subsequent deformities. It was found that two small incisions

at intervals, and connected by tunnels in the muscles, gave

similar results, as far as drainage was concerned, but avoided

surface deformities and scars.

Fractures were mainly treated by means of extension with

the Balkan splint. This method was especially useful in those

of the elbow-joint, as mobility was only impaired to a slight

extent.

A case of head injury was of interest owing to the entire

absence of paralysis or eye symptoms, although the projectile

was found to be situated to the left of and behind the sella

turcica. There was slight rise of temperature on admission,

which was followed in a short time by delirium. The case was
trephined over the frontal area near to the entrance wound.

A quantity of foul-smelling fluid was evacuated from under

the dura, and a gauze drain was applied. He made a complete

recovery, and left the hospital perfectly well. As his symptoms

were the result of sepsis in the track of the projectile, it was

deemed advisable to leave the latter untouched.

Another case was admitted with a foul-smelliny; discharo;ino-

sinus in the left infra-mammary region, the result of a bullet

entering the lung. He had been in another hospital for

several months, but owing to his emaciated condition operation

was not proceeded with. On a;-ray examination a shrapnel

bullet was found to the left of the sternum, midway antero-

posteriorly about the level of the fifth rib. At the operation

a piece of rib was removed posteriori}^ and the bullet extracted

with considerable difficulty. The patient made an excellent

recovery, and proceeded to put on weight soon after the

operation.

Cases of severe frost-bite were admitted as late as April, and

were treated by sunlight and fresh air.

Numerous cases of neuritis and disabled joints were treated
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by massage and electricity. The results of the latter treatment

have been so encouraging that, with the consent of the French

medical authorities, a new department of orthopaedics is to be

added to the hospital. The whole camp is to be removed to a

larger site, and, by request of the French general, the hospital

accommodation is to be increased to 500 beds.

The main success of the hospital has been due to the work
of the assistant surgeons, Dr. Honoria Kerr, Dr. Barbara

Macgregor, Dr. Mary Alexander, Dr. Mary M'Neill ; to Dr.

Isobel Emslie, bacteriologist ; and to Miss Edith Stoney,

radiologist. Much is due to the nursing staff for their skill

and care in lookino^ after the sick and wounded so whole-

heartedly entrusted to us by the French War Office.
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CHARLES WILLIAM STEWART, M.D.Glasg.,

Cardonald.

We regret to announce the death of Dr. Charles William

Stewart, Cardonald, which took place at a Glasgow nursing

home on 9th October. Dr. Stewart, who was GO years of age,

was a native of Inverness-shire, and was the son of the Rev.

Charles Stewart. He was educated at Glasgow Academy and

Glasgow University. He was a graduate in Arts and in

Medicine, taking the degrees of M.B., CM. in 1881, and

that of M.D. two years later. After qualifying he was for

a time resident assistant at Leith Fever Hospital, and after-

wards held a similar appointment at Glasgow Royal Infirmary.

He also served as a surgeon with the Royal Mail steamers and

with the Icelandic Steamship Company. For many years he

had been a prominent practitioner in the south-western district

of Glasgow.

WILLIAM WALLACE FULLARTON, M.B., C.M.Glasg.,

Ballantrae.

We learn with regret of the death of Mr. W. W. Fullarton,

which took place at his residence, Mains House, Ballantrae, on

8th October. Mr. Fullarton took out the diploma of the Triple

Qualification in 1876, and in 1878 graduated M.B., CM. at

Glasgow University. He settled in Ballantrae shortly after-

wards, and, in addition to conducting a widespread practice, he

held numerous appointments. He was parochial medical officer

and public vaccinator for the district, he held the post office

medical appointment, and was examiner of school teachers

under the Superannuation Act. A certifying factory surgeon-

ship and an Admiralty agency completed the list of offices

which despite the claims of his practice he found time and

energy to conduct.
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Medical Graduation at Glasgow University.—At the

graduation ceremony held in Glasgow University on 8th

October the following degrees were conferred :

—

BACHELORS OF MEDICINE AND BACHELORS OF SURGERY
(M.B., Ch.B.)

I. With Commendation.

Maud Christine Cairney.

II. Ordinary Degrees.

Basil William Henry Fergus.

James Biggam Douglas Galbraith.

Kenneth John Alexander Gillanders.

William Mackintosh Kerr.

Elizabeth Clark M'Haffie, M.A.

John Macleod,

Alice Julia Marshall.

Margaret Mercedes Morton.

Frederick Lubovius Richard.

Andrew Riddell.

Samuel Murdoch Riddick.

Ian Menteith Robertson.

Jessie Napier Robertson.

John Alexander Stewart.

Joseph Turner Taylor.

William Halliday Wallace.

John Pendleton W^hite.

Note.—Mr. Jules Steinmetz Martin, M.A., who graduated on

21st July, 1917, gains the Brunton Memorial Prize of ten pounds,

awarded to the most distinguished graduate in medicine of the

year.

Royal Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow.
—At a meeting in September of the Royal Faculty of Physicians

and Surgeons of Glasgow, William Howard Thomas, M.B., Ch.B.,

F.R.C.S.Ed., Red Cross Hospital, Springburn, and Rustam
Jamsedji Tata, 114 Tufnell Park Road, London, were admitted

(after examination) as Fellows of the Faculty.

Glasgow Dental Passes.—At the examinations of the Royal
Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, which con-

cluded on 4th October, the following candidates passed and
No. 5. T Vol. LXXXVIIL
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were admitted Licentiates in Dental Surgery:—Thomas Cyril

Dodd, Halifax, Yorks ; John Kelloch Oswald, Glasgow ; Ray-

mond Carl Robinson, New Jersey, U.S.A.

Appointments.—The following appointments have recently

been made :

—

A. M'Innes, M.B, Ch.B.Glasg. (1915), to be District Medical

Officer and Medical Officer of the Children's Home of the

Thrapston Union.

Royal Ar'iny Medical Corp.s (18th September) : Territorial

Force Reserve—To be Major: Major T. D. Laird, M.B., CM.
Glasg. (1892).

^oth September : To be temporary Lieutenants—H. Goodman,

M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1899) ; A. C. Sharp, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1908).

Jf-th October: To be temporary Lieutenant—A. R. Moir, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg. (1900).

Gth October: Territorial Force—To be acting Lieutenant-

Colonel whilst commanding a Field Ambulance—Captain (tem-

porary Major) A. Leggat, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1905). Special

Reserve—To be Lieutenants (from Glasgow University Con-

tingent, O.T.C.)—J. G. M. Macaulay, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917);

J. W. Morris, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917).

Military Honours for Glasgow Graduates.—We are

pleased to note that the following graduates of Glasgow

University have received the honours preceding their names:

—

Distinguished Service Order (D.S.O.) : Temporary Captain

John Boyd Orr, M.C., M.B., Ch.B., R.A.M.C. Captain Orr is a

native of Saltcoats, and graduated in medicine in 1912. He is

also a graduate in arts and in science. He has already been

decorated with the Military Cross.

Military Cross : Temporary Captain R. Stuart Gibson, M.B.,

Ch.B., R.A.M.C. Captain Gibson, who is a son of Professor

Gibson of Glasgow University, graduated in 1915, and joined

the army immediately after graduation.

Temporary Captain J. Anstruther Smith, M.B.,Ch.B.,R..A.M.C.

Captain Smith is a native of Paisley. He graduated at

Glasgow University in 1913.
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Casualties during the Month.—We regret that temporary

Captain W. M'Connell, M.B., Ch.B., R.A.M.C., has been wounded.

Captain M'Connell practises in Gourock. He graduated in 1909.

We regret to learn that Mr. M. B. Clark, Lieutenant, Argyll

and Sutherland Highlanders, has been killed in action. When
war broke out, Mr. Clark was a fourth year medical student

at Glasgow University, from the O.T.C. of which he received

his commission in November, 1914. Deceased was a son of

Mr. Allan Clark, of Cathcart.

Glasgow Doctor's Gallantry: Son receives his M.C.—
The General Commanding at Colchester, on 6th October, pre-

sented the Military Cross to the six-year old son of Captain

M'Cosh, a Glasgow surgeon, who joined the R.A.M.C. on the

outbreak of the war, and lost his life through gallant devotion

to duty whilst the advanced station where he was posted was

subjected to three hours' heavy fire. The gallant officer's

young widow accompanied her son, Tom M'Cosh, who stood

at attention in the centre of the square filled with troops.

H.R.H. The Duke of Connaught's visits to Glasgow
Hospitals.—Field-Marshal H.R.H. The Duke of Connaught

concluded his Scottish tour, on 2nd October, by visiting a

number of hospitals in Glasgow and district.

The Duke, accompanied by Lieutenant-General Sir J. Spencer

Ewart, was received at Stobhill Hospital by Surgeon-General

J. C. Culling, who presented to His Royal Highness the com-

manding officers of the two hospitals, Colonel Napier and

Lieutenant-Colonel Brownlow Riddell.

The royal visitor showed great interest in the patients, with

many of whom he entered into conversation. In Ward 6a

Corporal Chisholm, who served under the Duke in Egypt in

1882, was presented. Many of the beds in Ward 14a were

decorated with maple leaves, thus making identification of the

Canadian occupants eas}'. The Duke conversed with all the

Canadian soldiers.

His Royal Highness then proceeded to the Scottish National

Red Cross Hospital at Bellahouston, where he was received by
Sir George T. Beatson, K.C.B., chairman of the Scottish Branch
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of the Red Cross Society. Sir George presented Sir Hector

Cameron, Lieutenant-Colonel Chaffer, commandant of the Hos-

pital, and Mrs. Stevenson, the matron. On entering the

Hospital the Duke proceeded to one of the medical wards,

over which he was shown by Dr. M'Kendrick, visiting

physician. From there he went to the orthopsedic wards.

No. 5 surgical ward, under the charge of Mr. Kussell, was

visited, and His Royal Highness was afterwards conducted

through the operating theatres, the a^-ray room, and the electricity

and massage departments. In the various wards the ordinary

daily treatment of the patients was being carried on, and the

royal visitor was consequently enabled to form an excellent

idea of the character and the value of the work which is being

accomplished by the Hospital. In the manual workshops, an

important adjunct to the orthopaedic department, His Royal

Hiorhness had a further demonstration of the methods which

are adopted to remove the effects of wounds. About

100 patients were employed in the department, and in the

course of his inspection the Duke chatted with a number of

the men, and in several cases examined with much interest

the work at which they were engaged.

The round of hospital calls was concluded with a visit to the

Princess Louise Scottish Hospital for Limbless Sailors and

Soldiers at Erskine, which, it may be recalled, was opened

in June of this year by the Duke's sister, Princess Louise,

Duchess of Argyll. Fortunately the weather remained fine,

and His Royal Highness saw the magnificent grounds and the

fine mansion house at their best. There are at the moment
over 300 patients in the Hospital, and all were keenly interested

in the royal visit. On his arrival with his suite about a quarter

past one o'clock the Field-Marshal was, in the absence of the

Lord Provost (the president of the Hospital), received by Mr.

John Reid, vice-president, and Sir William Macewen, chairman

of the House Committee. Among those presented to His Royal

Highness were:—Miss Douglas, matron; Dr. James Adams,

Dr. M'Gregor Robertson, and Captain J. A. C. Macewen.

After luncheon the Duke was conducted over the Hospital by

Sir William Macewen. He inspected the wards, the operating

theatre, the cc-ray room, the research laboratory, the teniporar}'

pavilions, and other internal arrangements, and later proceeded
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to the workshops and the gardens. Before leaving His Royal

Highness inscribed his name in the visitors' book, and

expressed himself as charmed with the Hospital and highly

pleased with its arrangements.

The Work of the Scottish Women's Hospitals.—A meeting

organised by the Glasgow and West of Scotland Women's

Suffrage Societies' Joint Committee for the Scottish Women's

Hospitals for Foreign Service was held on 16th October in the

M'Lellan Galleries, Glasgow, at which an address was delivered

by Dr. Louise M'llroy, chief medical officer, Salonica Unit.

Dr. M'llroy, who received an enthusiastic welcome, said she

was there to speak specially of the work done by their little

unit, first in France and latterly in Salonica. At Troyes the

conditions had been ideal, but when they were moved to

Salonica there had been complications in setting up the

hospital, therefore they had gone to Serbia for a time. The

unit was directly under the French War Office, and was

absolutely a military hospital. Never once did she remember

hearing a single member of the staff grumbling, no matter

how trying the conditions ; and the chief incentive they had

to keep cheerful was the extraordinary bravery of the French

troops. It had been a perfect revelation to find the wonderful,

unfailing courage of these French soldiers. Dr. M'llroy gave

a vivid account of the unit's work in Serbia, and more recently

in Salonica, where the little hospital had been extended as

much as possible to meet emergencies. The whole success of

the hospital depended on the nursing staff', without whom the

doctors could not have kept it running for twenty-four hours.

Arrangements were in process for the hospital being moved,

and the French had asked them to enlarge it to 500 beds,

in order, that disabled Serbian soldiers might be taken in

and treated. There was a huge economic work to be done

for Serbia in this way. The Scottish Women's Hospitals

would not stop with the end of the war, and the work to

be done by means of native workshops was specially im-

portant. Nobody, remarked Dr. M'llroy in conclusion, realised

the awfulness of the life our men had to endure out in

Macedonia, where they were doing the same thing as the Grand

Fleet was doing in the North Sea—keeping the enemy at bay.
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Scottish Nurses Commended for Valuable War Services.

—The names of the undernoted ladies, who are attached to

local hospitals, have been brought to the notice of the Secretary

of State for War for valuable services rendered in connection

with the war :

—

Birrell, Miss A., A.P. Military Massage Corps, 3rd Scottish

General Hospital, Stobhill, Glasgow.

Bole, Miss E. A., staff nurse, Scottish National Red Cross

Hospital, Bellahouston, Renfrew.

Dougherty, Miss S., staff nurse, T.F.N.S., 4th Scottish General

Hospital, Glasgow.

Duncan, Miss E., staff nurse, T.F.N. S., 8rd Scottish General

Hospital, Glasgow.

Gold, Miss J., nurse, Smithston War Hospital, Greenock,

Scotland.

Hastings, Miss H. M., sister, T.F.N.S., 4th Scottish General

Hospital, Glasgow.

Henderson, Miss I. B., staff nurse, T.F.N.S., Yorkhill War

Hospital.

Johnson, Miss W. M., special probationer, Yorkhill War
Hospital.

Lowson, Miss E. J., staff' nurse, T.F.N.S., 3rd Scottish General

Hospital, Glasgow.

M'Ewan, Miss M., sister, T.F.N.S., 4th Scottish General Hos-

pital, Glasgow.

M'Haffie, Miss E. B., 3rd Scottish General Hospital, Glasgow.

M'Intyre, Miss M., staff' nurse, T.F.N.S., 4th Scottish General

Hospital, Glasgow.

M'Luckie, Miss A. M., 3rd Scottish General Hospital,

Glasgow.

M'Millan, Miss M. R., sister, T.F.N.S., 4th Scottish General

Hospital, Glasgow.

MacRae, Miss C, sister, Springburn and Woodside Central

Hospital.

Marshall, Mrs. J., sister, Scottish National Red Cross Hospital,

Bellahouston, Renfrew.

Matheson, Miss C. M., sister, Cambuslang War Hospital,

Lanarkshire.

Melville, Miss E. S., nursing member, Yorkhill War Hospital.

Morton, Miss S. K., 3rd Scottish General Hospital, Glasgow.
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Mustard, Miss R. B., sister, T.F.N.'S., 4th Scottish General

Hospital, Glasgow.

Nicol, Miss A. A., nursing member, Yorkhill War Hospital.

Glasgow Nurse Killed in France.—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Climie, Cal-j^e-Hant, 18 St. Bride's Road, Newlands, Glasgow,

have been advised of the death, on 30th September, of their

daughter, Miss Agnes M. Climie, a staff nurse in one of the

General Scottish Hospitals in France. The telegram stated

that Miss Climie's death was caused by bombing, and it is

presumed that she was one of the victims of the recent raid

made by German aeroplanes on a military hospital. Miss

Climie was trained as a nurse in the Royal Infirmary, Glasgow.

She was a member of the Territorial Nursing Association, and

early in the war was called up for service. She was on the

staff of the military hospital at Stobhill practically from the

time of its establishment until the spring of this year. In

April last she was drafted to a Scottish hospital in France.

Death of Professor Kocher, Switzerland.—News of the

death of Professor Theodor Kocher, of Berne, Switzerland, has

been received by medical men of all nationalities with the

greatest regret. Kocher's name is perhaps most eminent for

his work on the surgery of the thyroid gland, but his genius

was not restricted to any one department. His contributions

to general surgery were numerous and important, and the

power of his inventive faculty was frequently demonstrated by

the ingenious instruments which he devised for the overcoming

of particular operative difl^culties. His text-book on operative

surgery, which has passed through many editions in German
and English, is considered to be one of the best extant on the

subject. Professor Kocher for many years had held the posts

of professor of surgery and director of the surgical clinique in

the University of Berne.

Memorial to Dr. W. G. Macpherson, Bothwell.—On 29th

September the memorial to Dr. William Grant Macpherson, who
for close on thirty years was a medical practitioner in Bothwell

and district, was unveiled before a large number of ladies and

gentlemen, many of whom had travelled considerable distances.
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Mr. J. T. Forgie, Mosspark, Bothwell, presided, and performed

the unveiling ceremony. The memorial, which occupies a com-

manding site at the junction of the old and new Bothwell roads

at the extreme end of the villaofe, is a rustic column of Creetown

granite, standing about 12 feet in height, erected on a double

base, the lower of which is 4 feet square. In the centre of the

western or front exposure is a handsome bronze medallion with

a likeness of the late doctor, and a thistle branch entwines the

upper part of the column. A panel in the lower base bears an

inscription.

Carrel-Dakin Treatment of Wounds.—The Carrel-Dakin

method of wound treatment was attracting so much attention,

and seeming to give such promise of important results, that Sir

Alfred Keogh appointed a committee to investigate and report

on the subject. The committee consisted of Lieutenant-Colonels

Sir Alfred Pearce Gould, Sir Thomas Myles, and Albert Carless,

with Captains Attwater, Beesley, and Douglas-Crawford. These

gentlemen proceeded to France in the summer of this year, and

visited various clinics in which the method was being used pre-

dominantly. A report, which largely approves the treatment,

although some objections are also stated, has now been furnished.

The committee saw several cases where infected wounds had

become " clinically sterile " under this treatment, and had then

been closed by the surgeon, and had healed by primary union.

In some of these cases cavities in bone due to comminuted

fracture or to chronic osteomyelitis and necrosis had been filled

with a graft of subcutaneous fat taken from the patient, the

skin edixes had then been undermined and sewn tot^^ether over

the graft. Primary union had been obtained and consolidation

of the bone had occurred later on. Great stress was laid by all

the surgeons they saw upon the necessity of demonstrating in

the laboratory the " clinical sterility " of a wound before

attempting its closure. Clinical evidence alone is not to be

relied upon. Only wounds proved to be practically germ-free

ought to be dealt with in this way.

The committee are of opinion that the Carrel-Dakin method

of treatment, if carried out thoroughly, is full of promise, and

they believe that it will (1) diminish the dangers incidental to

sepsis, including secondar}^ haemorrhage
; (2) hasten the patient's
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convalescence; (3) lessen the liability to stifFjoints and cicatricial

deformities
; (4) enable the patients to leave the hospital with

better general health than they otherwise might ; and (5) where

secondary operations become necessary, these operations are

more likely to be free from septic complications than where

some other system of primary treatment has been adopted.

Certificates as to the Eyesight and Hearing of "Firemen,

Examiners, or Deputies" employed in Mines under the
Coal Mines Act.—The Home Secretary desires to draw the

attention of medical practitioners in colliery districts and

elsewhere to the provision in Section 15 (1) (c) of the Coal

Mines Act, 1911, which requires that a person holding a

Certificate of Qualification as a fireman, examiner, or deputy

must subsequently, so long as he continues to be employed as

a fireman, examiner, or deputy, obtain every five years from a

school, institution, or authority approved by the Secretary of

State, or from a duly qualijiad medical practitioner, a fresh

certificate in the prescribed form, to the effect that his eyesight

is such as to enable him to make accurate tests for inflammable

gas, and that his hearing is such as to enable him to carry out

his duties efficiently.

Chair of Tuberculosis for Edinburgh University.—Sir

Robert W. Philip, the well-known Edinburgh physician, has

been appointed to the new Chair of Tuberculosis in the

University of Edinburgh. Sir Robert Philip has acquired a

very wide reputation as an authority on the treatment and
prevention of tuberculosis. He founded in 1887 the first

tuberculosis dispensary, and was chiefly responsible for the

establishment of the Royal Victoria Hospital for Consumption,

and Farm Colony, Edinburgh. His co-ordinated scheme has

been adopted as a national system for the administration of

the campaign against tuberculosis. He is a member of the

Medical Research Advisory Council and of the Departmental

Committee on Tuberculosis, and vice-chairman of the Council

of the National Association for the Prevention of Consumption.
He is well known as an author in various departments of

medicine, especially in relation to the etiology and the treat-

ment of tuberculosis. Sir Robert is senior lecturer and
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examiner on clinical medicine in the University of Edinburgh,
senior physician of the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, and a
member of the council and examiner in medicine of the Royal
College of Physicians, Edinburgh. He received the honour
of knighthood in 1913. Sir Robert is Lieutenant-Colonel of

the 2nd Scottish General Hospital, R.A.M.C. (T.F.)

An Anti-Phthisis Machine for Coal Mines.—Accordincr to

the report of the Chief Inspector of Mines, a new type of drilling

machine, which cannot be successfully worked without the use of

water, has been introduced into some of the mines in Cornwall
as a preventive measure in regard to miners' phthisis. Where
introduced it has given satisfaction both to the management
and the workmen. The machine, known as an anti-phthisis

machine, is provided with a hollow steel drill, and is so designed
that water under pressure passes through the drill to the bottom
of the hole. With this machine the dust produced by drilling

is entirely obviated.

The Organism of Typhus Fever.—Professor Kenso Futaki,

of the Japanese Imperial Government Laboratory, claims to

have discovered the causative organism of typhus fever. He
states that the germ is a spirochaete, and has given it the

name of Spivochwte exanthematotypltus. Professor Futaki has

succeeded in demonstrating the organism in the bodies of

human beings who have died of typhus, and has produced the

disease in monkeys by injecting the organism. He then
regained the germ from the infected monkeys.

A Glasgow Child Welfare Clinic—A new buildino-
to

erected as a children's clinic in connection with the Elder
Cottage Hospital, Govan, was opened on 27th September by
the Duchess of Montrose; together with the hospital and
nurses' training home it will be included as a unit in the

child welfare scheme of the Glasgow public health authority.

Antenatal cases are to be dealt with at the traininji home,
and children up to 5 years of age in the new clinic, which
includes a large waiting-room, weighing and dressing rooms, a

general consulting room, a dental consulting room, and a dis-

pensary. Dr. John Macintyre, the chairman of the House
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Committee, who presided at the ceremony, said that the

evil to be combated in order to improve the condition

of the children in large centres of industrial activity

was stupendous, but the means now being taken gave

grounds for hope. The Duchess of Montrose said that the

nurses from the clinic would follow up the cases at home with

the co-operation of the lady health visitors of the district.

Dr. Edward McConnell, speaking for the Child Welfare Com-

mittee of the Corporation, and Dr. A. K. Chalmers, Medical

Officer of Health for Glasofow, both delivered addresses em-

phasising the importance of child welfare work, and afterwards

Sir George T. Beatson struck a hopeful note, saying that a

great deal had been done within the past sixteen years to

diminish infantile mortality, which had been reduced from

148 per 1,000 in 1900 to 83 per 1,000 last year. If so much
had been done by spreading knowledge, by improving housing,

and by safeguarding food, it was justifiable to look forward

hopefully to the future.

A Ministry of Health.—When Lord Rhondda took over

the office of Food Controller he made it a condition of his

transference that the work towards a Ministry of Health in

which he had been engaged should not be interfered with

during the tenure of his new administration. It was stated at

that time that the forces opposing the establishment of a

Health Ministry were vested interests. Since then the daily

press has been flooded with correspondence and articles favour-

ing this new scheme, and claiming that its establishment would

lead to—The co-ordination of medical effort at present scattered

over several Government departments ; enlargement of the

scope of, or remodelling of, the National Insurance Act; the

suppression of tuberculosis; control, and even the disappear-

ance, of venereal diseases ; the maintenance in the best possible

condition of expectant mothers ; the removal of infantile mor-

tality from preventable causes ; better housing and working

conditions for the working classes.

It must be remembered, however, if a perfectly impartial

standpoint is to be reached, that nearly all this weighty mass

of facts and fancies represents the case for the Ministry. If

there are opponents they have been so far silent. It is alleged,
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however, that they are working behind the scenes, and that to

them belong the vested interests.

When it seemed that the champions of the new department
had ahnost completed their case an important difficulty arose.

Various individuals and bodies put forward the demand that

there must be an independent head in Scotland to rule Scottish

public medical affairs. Not everyone, even among sympathisers

of the broad general scheme, was prepared to grant this, and,

accordingly, the rift remained. Later, despite this obstacle,

the way appeared clear for placing the question of a Ministry

of Health within the realm of practical politics, and it was
thought that the supporters were carrying their cause with a

rush. Their progress was retarded, however, when the Secretary

for Scotland, meeting a deputation of Scottish public health

officials, maintained an absolutely non-committal though sym-
pathetic attitude. Finally it was brought to a standstill by the

Prime Minister's declaration that the present, when all thoughts

and energies were required for the prosecution of the war, was
not the time to engage Parliament with such a conjplicated,

even if beneticent, proposal.

Increasing Shortage of Doctors.—Dr. Addison, Minister

of Reconstruction, speaking at the prize distribution at the

Charing Cross Hospital Medical School, London, on 1st October,

said that to-day there was greater need than ever for the

best that any of them could do. Statistics showed that the

annual wastage of the civil medical population was between

900 and 1,000. It was estimated that the recruitment in 1918

would be barely 900, and in 1919, when the depletion of their

ranks through the war would most be felt, it would only be

519. That was to say, that for some years to come the medical

profession would not be recruited in a sufficient measure to

overcome the ordinary civil wastage.

Robroyston Hospital handed over to the Military.—
At a meeting of the Corporation of Glasgow on 4th October,

the proposal by the military authorities that Robroyston

Hospital, at present under construction for phthisis patients,

should be handed over to them for the treatment of soldiers

suffering from venereal diseases, was discussed.
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Some members held the view that the Corporation's work

for the care of consumptives was pressing, and that the Govern-

ment should themselves build a hospital for the treatment of

the soldiers concerned. Others, including the Lord Provost,

took the view that Glasgow, having responded so generously

to the call of the Government since the war broke out, should

not now withhold the use of the hospital. The general question

of the ravages of venereal disease compared with phthisis was

also discussed.

On a division the Corporation, by 43 votes to 37, agreed to

hand over the hospital to the military.

Medical Referees for the Pensions Ministry.—Arrange-

ments have been completed by the Ministry of Pensions for the

selection and appointment of medical referees who will be

charged with the duty of giving expert advice both to the

Local War Pensions Committees and to the Ministry in regard

to disabled men. Applications have already been received from

a large number of practitioners in all parts of the countrj^ in

spite of the absorption of so many civilian doctors in military

service. These medical referees will fill an important place in

the organisation of the Ministry. They will examine disabled

men, and certify as to the institutional or other treatment

suitable for them. They will frequently be asked to advise in

regard to the physical capacity of men whom it is proposed to

train for particular trades or who apply for "alternative"

pensions based upon their former earnings and present earning

powers. It is also quite possible that they may be invited upon
suitable terms to give occasional special service on Medical

Boards formed in connection with the pensions administration.

When selecting medical men to be appointed as referees the

Minister of Pensions will be advised by a small committee of

selection comprising representatives of the medical profession

and of the public departments which are in touch with the

profession.

Sufferers from Shell Shock: A Misinterpretation.
The Minister of Pensions, Mr. John Hodge, when speakino- on
29th September in Newcastle to an audience of disabled dis-

charged soldiers, said—" Shell shock cases are beino- treated
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at Golders Green, London, and we have had notices posted

up there that no man suffering from shell shock can by any

possible means ever be sent back to the front. That notice

is the finest curative instrument that has been placed in our

hands." In many of the condensed reports of this speech the

one sentence, " No man suffering from shell shock can by any

possible means ever be sent back to the front," has been taken

by itself, and has appeared to apply to all men, undischarged

as well as discharged, who are suffering from shell shock. It

was used by Mr. Hodge in connection with discharged men who

are being treated by the Pensions Department, and in that

sense was strictly correct. It is not correct when taken to

apply to undischarged men, many of whom are able after a

short rest to go back to the front.

Training Discharged Soldiers.—Army Council instructions

have been issued relating to the continued treatment and

training of discharged soldiers. The Ministry of Pensions and

War Pensions Committees in the boroughs and county boroughs

and in other large towns are charged with the duty of securing

any medical treatment or training for industrial life that a

discharged soldier may need. The instructions suggest that

officers in charge of hospitals should be placed in touch with

such committees. So long as in-patient treatment is required,

and accommodation is available, soldiers will be retained in

appropriate hospitals; and, if considered unfit for further

service, will be brought before the invaliding board. In

addition to hospital treatment, an appropriate course of

technical training may for many of the cases be desirable.

The provision of such means of training rests with the Ministry

of Pensions, and officials of hospitals are advised to assist such

cases with advice.

Artificial Limbs: Scheme for Improvement in Manu-

facture.—Mr. Hodge, Minister of Pensions, on 17th September

received a private deputation from Roehampton Hospital

Conjmittee with respect to the proposal for the establishment

of a national experimental laboratory charged with the duties

of desio-ning and controlling the manufacture of artificial limbs

I
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for disabled soldiers. By carrying on experiments, by making

full use of the experience of men who had been fitted with

artificial limbs, it was hoped, said the deputation, to evolve

gradually far better types of limbs than were supplied at

present. Mr. Hodge declared his intention of taking immediate

steps to seek the necessary funds for the establishment of a

national experimental laboratory which might, if the develop-

ment was found to be desirable, ultimately become a national

factory for manufacturing limbs. For the present, however,

he was opposed to the establishment of a national factory. It

was, in his view, essential that the Committee of Management

of the National Laboratory should be small, representative

of surgeons and mechanical experts, and should be distinct

from any committee managing hospitals for limbless men. The

Laboratory Committee would be directly responsible to the

Ministry of Pensions, and would be equipped with the necessary

powers to ensure that the improvements which it recommended

should at once be introduced into the manufacture of artificial

limbs.

Medical Examination under the National Service

Scheme.—Sir Auckland Geddes, Minister of National Service,

on 15th September sketched the plan which he has adopted for

the medical department of the new Ministry. At headquarters

there will be a Chief Commissioner of Medical Services respon-

sible to the Minister, and also an Advisory Medical Board to

inform the Minister on medical arrangements generally.

Great Britain will be divided into ten recruiting regions, each

of which will have a Deputy Commissioner of Medical Services

and a Director of Recruiting. Each region will be divided into

recruiting areas, to each of which there will be attached one or

more medical boards, with presidents. A medical board will be

responsible to the Deputy Commissioner of the region.

If a man is dissatisfied with the result of his examination by
a medical board, he may have recourse to the appeal tribunal.

This tribunal will have a medical assessor appointed by, in

Scotland, the Secretary for Scotland. If the tribunal consider

that the man should be re-examined, the re-examination will

be conducted by the medical assessor of the tribunal, whose
decision will be final.
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Geneva Red Cross Conference.—European Neutral Red

Cross Societies met in conference at Geneva in September,

under the auspices of the International Committee of the ^ted

Cross. Red Cross Societies in Denmark, Holland, Nor yay,

Sweden, Spain, and Switzerland were represented. The fo' low-

ing resolutions were adopted :

—

"That where neutral Red Cross Societies cannot exe cise

effective surveillance the neutral Governments representing

belligerents should have at the embassies or legations delegates

authorised to visit prisoners everywhere, particularly in camps

and dockyards within the armed zones. In this matter recipro-

city between belligerents should be complete.

"That the visits of medical commissioners for the selection of

candidates for repatriation should be more frequent.

" That measures of reprisals against prisoners of war should

be renounced by the belligerent Governments, or only taken

after four weeks' notice, this period to be employed by a neutral

commission in checking the motives alleged for the proposed

reprisals.

" That the American Red Cross Society should be urged to

secure the dispatch of provisions to prisoners of war belonging

to the Entente countries ; and that the distribution of provisions

and of every kind of aid should be assured through the medium

of the delegates of the neutral Red Cross.

" That the belligerent Governments should be urged to obtain

the early realisation of a scheme for the repatriation of

unwounded prisoners who have endured long captivity, on

condition that they are not sent back to the front, the exchange

of entire categories being preferable to a system of individual

exchanges.

"That all interned civilians should be repatriated as promptly

as possible, and wherever this cannot be carried out immediately

the fate of civilian prisoners should be ameliorated.

" That belligerent Governments should authorise imports and

exports from neutral countries of sanitary products needed for

the care of the sick and wounded."

American Medical Officers in England.—At the meeting

of the Central Medical War Committee on 26th September, the

substitution of American doctors for civil medical practitioners
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in military hospitals was considered in connection with a

memorandum submitted by the chairman of the Committee.

The situation having been thus explained to the Committee

and debated by them, it was decided that a representation

should be made to the Director-General of the Army Medical

Service asking that the Committee should be consulted on all

matters affecting civilian medical men previous to action being

taken. The statements in the lay press that the process of

substitution, as far as it has gone, was in accordance with the

expressed wishes or views of the Central Medical War Com-
mittee were entirely erroneous.

American Medical Students and Military Service.—
According to the A7)ierican Journal of Surgery, an unexpected

situation has arisen in the United States regarding medical

students and recent graduates.

In order to prevent a shortage in the future supply, medical

students were instructed to complete their studies, and hospital

residents their course of training, before applying for com-

missions. It appears now that not only does the Draft law

make no provision for temporarily exempting these potential

medical officers from line duty as privates, but also that the

number of medical students and hospital internes already

drafted is very large. It is stated that in some medical schools

50 per cent of the students were in the early draft calls. In

some hospitals, in metropolitan districts where the percentage

of exempted aliens is high, the draft upon the resident staffs is

so large as seriously to threaten the work of these institutions.

Under the law, too, these drafted young physicians, who had

previously been instructed not to apply for commissions as

medical officers, are now not allowed to apply.

JSo. 5. U Vol. LXXXVIII.
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REVIEWS.

Minor Surgery and Bandaging. By H. Morrtston Davtes,
M.D, M.C., F.R.C.S. London: J. & A. Churchill. 1917.
(8s. 6cl. net.)

Mr. Morriston Davies is again responsible for a new issue of
the little book so familiar in our student days under the title

of Heath's Minor Surgery, and all the words of praise bestowed
on earlier editions may deservedly be repeated for this, the
sixteenth. The scheme of the present edition is generally
similar to that of its immediate predecessor, although a drastic
revision has been carried out. The type is entirely new, a fair

amount of pruning has been resorted to, and there have been
additions. Notable among these is a chapter on the general
principles of treatment of gunshot wounds of the limbs, which
brings the work right into line with the times. Drs. Dudley
Buxton and Felix Rood have again produced the section dealing
with general anaesthesia and local anal<jesia.

Manual of Operative Surgery, By J. F. Binnie, A.M., CM.
Aber., F.A.C.S. Seventh Edition. London : H. K. Lewis &
Co., Limited. 1916. (32s. net.)

When Mr. Binnie first published his Operative Surgery in 1904,
it was his intention to devote space to unusual operations
rather than to " those ordinarily thoroughly given in the usual
text-books on general surgery." In this, the seventh edition,

the statement of his intention is repeated, but fortunately does
not materialise. A book which contains details of operations
for appendicitis, and the radical cure of inguinal hernia, to

take two of the commonest as examples, can hardly be said
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to carr}^ out the aim specified. Nor is this to be regretted,

since a work on operative surgery specialising in unusual

operations would so limit its reading public as to bring its

existence to an early close. Mr. Binnie's Manual is a good

one; as it stands it is suitable alike for surgeon, general

practitioner, and student, so despite the author's repeated

statement of his intentions to delimit its utility we have

pleasure in recommending it to all three classes of readers.

Military Surgery. By Dunlap Pearce Penhallow, S.B.,

M.D.Harv. With Introduction by Sir Alfred Keogh, K.C.B.,

Director-General, Army Medical Service. London : Henry
Frowde and Hodder & Stougfiton. 1916. (15s. net.)

Wounds in warfare are much more severe than those met with

in the course of civil practice, and this for obvious reasons.

" Complications have usually arisen before adequate surgical

aid can be given."

The present work is designed, therefore, with a view to

presenting and discussing the many new problems which face

the military surofeon. The author is chief surgeon to the

American W^omen's War Hospital at Paignton, and much of

the work has been compiled from observations made there.

At the same time current literature on the subject has been

laid under contribution, with the intention of increasing the

value of the book.

Sir Alfred Keog^h contributes an Introduction in which he

points out that, while the author has reached conclusions on

some points considered debatable by many British surgeons,

he aflfords his readers opportunities of examining the grounds

on which he bases his opinions. Sir Alfred also refers to the

disadvantages, inherent in military surgery, of the lack of con-

tinuity of treatment. A book such as the present will, he considers,

be of interest to those surgeons called on to treat wounds in the

earlier stages. We would go further, and say that the work
will to such prove profitable reading.

The earlier chapters deal with general subjects such as pro-

jectiles, condition of the wounded, the wounds themselves, and
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infection. Wounds of joints and of long bones are then

considered, and under the latter the questions of bone-plating

and bone-grafting are gone into. As regards bone-plating, the

author strongly favours the procedure, even in the presence

of sepsis. He gives details of technique recommended in septic

cases, and the evidence he adduces would seem to favour this

practice. More observations will be required before the matter

can be placed beyond dispute, but we are inclined to support

the author's conclusions until the work of others has shown
them to be insufficiently well founded.

In this connection the author has rightly drawn attention to

the danger of secondary operation lighting up severe latent

infection. On the other hand, he counsels, in bone-grafting,

a delay long enough to minimise the risk of such lighting up
of sepsis.

In the chapter on wounds of the head he rightly draws

attention to the prognosis, and warns his readers that when
there is much laceration of brain tissue patients usually do

badly in spite of all treatment.

In wounds of the nerves he demands, as one of the first

^ requisites of treatment, patience both on the part of the surgeon

and on the part of the patient.

The remaining chapters deal with wounds of the trunk,

wounds of the blood-vessels, orthopaedics at a base hospital, &:c.

The volume is enhanced by many illustrations, and the matter

is clearly written. The work is eminently practical, and we can

confidently recommend it to our readers.

The Student's Text-Book of Surgery. By H. Norman Barnett,

F.R.C.S. London: William Heinemann. 1916. (21s.net.)

Mr. Norman Barnett is to be conoratulated on breakingf

through some of the restricting conventions that have done

so much to impair the value of the text-book as a vehicle of

education. Recognising that a man can be an authority on

only one or two subjects, and feeling called upon to issue a

work on surgery, he has enlisted the services of well-known

specialists to deal with sections which are covered by their
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own work. As a result, there is ottered to the student a

volume, every division of which may be taken as written by

an expert out ot* the fulness of his experience. The order of

sections is different from what is customary, and there are

subjects discussed which are usually relegated to special

treatises. Two of these are " Genito-urinary diseases in the

female," and the " Surgical aspect of infective fevers." We
consider, however, that the reasons given in the preface for

these departures from use and wont justify the arrangement.

Thirteen authors collaborate with Mr. Barnett, but the work

of all of them is orood and so much on a level that it would be

very difficult, even if it were desirable, to assign to them an

order of merit. We have pleasure in recommending Mr.

Barnett's Student's Text-Book of Surgery as a sound work.

Collection Horizon. Precis de Medecine et de Chirurgie de

Guerre. Paris : Masson et Cie.

MeSvSRS. Masson et Cie, with their wonted enterprise, have

arranged with distinguished physicians and surgeons to deal

with particular problems in war medicine and surgery. The

results are shown in the Collection Horizon, some of the

numbers of which are now to hand.

Les Blessures de UAbdomen. Par J. Abadie (d'Oran).

1916. (4 fr.)

In this most interesting work M. Abadie adopts a judicial

attitude in attempting to decide between the claims of surgical

operation on the one hand and of medical or abstention treat-

ment on the other, for penetrating wounds of the abdomen.

He points out that on the outbreak of the present war

surgeons had two sources of information for guidance— (1)

experience in times of peace, and (2) experience gained in

previous wars. To obtain a ruling from peace-time lessons was

no easy task. Good results followed operation in some cases,

disaster in others. No more and no less could be said of the
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abstention method. The champions of operation, however, were

numerous and their opponents few. Notable among the latter

was Reclus, who taught that in perforated intestine the

herniated mucous membrane (bouchon muqueux) blocked the

escape of bowel contents, and that the adherence of wounded
organ to neighbouring parts permitted recovery in the case

of even large tears. Statistics, unreliable as usual, were

produced in support of their contentions by partisans on both

sides.

M. Abadie, for his part, is of opinion that the case for

operation in times of peace was established, and that we may
accept the equation—" En paix, plaie du ventre = laparotomie."

Later he deals with what he calls the classic aphorism of

M'Cormack—"En guerre, plaie du ventre = abstention."

Statistics gleaned from reports of earlier wars—the War
of Secession (1806), the Transvaal and Russo-Japanese Wars,

the Campaign of Morocco, and the Balkan Wars—throw

the scale down heavily against operation. But our author

is not discouraged. He shows how these figures are to be

construed, and we may sum up in a word what we take to

be the burden of his message, viz., that operative treatment is

the treatment of choice in penetrating wounds of the abdomen,

provided that operation is carried out at the earliest possible

moment.

All the statistics of mortality after operation in the campaigns

mentioned dealt with cases which were received too late. In

Manchuria Princess Gedroitz opened the abdomen of a colonel

within five hours of his being wounded. There were two
perforations of intestine and a mesenteric artery was ruptured,

but the patient recovered. In the Balkans Cohen sutured

seven or eight perforations in a patient who had been wounded
only one hour and a half before. Recovery took place.

Another important argument put forward by the author is

that when recovery has taken place after miedical treatment,

the missile has generally been a rifle bullet, and seldom a grosser

projectile such as shrapnel ball or shell .splinter.

Such, in the barest outline, is the scheme of M. Abadie's

summing up and judgment. He then goes on to the actual

conduct of cases. Many specific lesions are described in

anatomical detail. Conditions of environment for operation are
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dealt with, advice is offered on diagnosis and indications for

intervention, and the author concludes with details of operative

technique.

Professor J. L. Faure, in an inspiring preface, congratulates

the author and earnestly voices his hope—"Puisse ce petit livre

. . . contribuer a conserver a la France la vie de quelques-uns

de ses raeilleurs enfants."

Les SequeLles Osteo-Articulaires des Flaies de Guerre. Par

Aug. Broca. 1916. (4 fr.)

Prop'ESSOR Broca, in an important monograph, deals with the

late effects or complications of war injuries to bones and joints.

Too many cases, he thinks, are submitted to insufficient

treatment, and the small discharging sinus is too often left in

the hope that non-operative therapeutic measures will complete

the cure, regardless of what the insignificant persisting lesion

is pointing to. In such manner chronic osteomyelitis and

imprisoned sequestra are unrecognised or their importance

underestimated, and concurrent vicious articular attitudes

neglected.

The author prepares us for his treatment of these conditions

by bringing forward, in thoroughly scientific fashion, what is

known of the laws of bone-healing and the mechanics of limb-

function, and, having established his preamble, proceeds to give

us of the fruits of his experience in the form of reliable

procedures. In this way he disposes of the results of vicious

callus and osteomyelitis of various types, with articular and

musculo-tendinous complications.

• The concluding section of the book is devoted to a very

interesting discussion of medico-legal matters in which the laws

governing the refusal of operation by the military patient form

the largest part.

Professor Broca is evidently a worker of strongly individual-

istic type. He bows to no one. If a method of diagnosis or of

treatment does not satisfy him after thorough tests he says so,

no matter how eminent the authority who taught it, and there

are many condemnations in his book. As a result, every

method he uses has been found satisfactory by himself, and
nothing is put forward solely on the testimony of others.
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Les Formes Anormales du Tetanos. Par M. Courtois-Suffit

etK. GiROUX. 1916. (.4 fr.)

In this little work on abnoniml forms of tetanus the authors

draw a very clear distinction between partial tetanus which is

merely a phase of a generalised condition and tetanus conhned

to. say, a single limb, and having a different pathogeny from

the other.
. , • t

They devote the first part of the book to a rapid review ot

the forms of partial tetanus already well recognised, mostly

involving the cephalic extremity, with or without various

paralyses. The second part is really the body of the work, and

here the authors discuss atypical tetanus of the limbs in some

detail.
, . . . •

Openincr with an analysis of some sixteen actual case-histories

or "observations," they proceed to a systematic examination of

the whole subject. Etiology and bacteriology do not present

any strikingly new features, but the short section on the

particular pathogeny of atypical tetanus is interesting. The

appearance of such forms is, in a word, the result of attenuated

infection. This, of course, may be due to bacilli less virulent

than usual, fewer in numbers or secreting enfeebled toxins. A

most important factor, also, is incomplete immunisation of the

patient by serum. How much of the condition of organism and

toxins is due to insufficiency of treatment is not quite clear but

the authors point out that the two factors (attenuated bacillary

action and insufficiency of preventive sero-therapy) may be

present singly or in association.
, , • .

Considerable space is devoted to treatment, prophylactic and

curative Prophylactic treatment-that adopted after infection

of the wound and before the onset of symptoms-is earned out

under two heads-(l) thorough cleansing of the wound, and (2)

administration of serum. For treatment of the wound itself

they describe chemical and physical processes-tincture ot

iodine, oxygen-liberating substances, hot and cold air exposure

to rays of the solar spectrum and to ordinary sunlight. They

do not believe in amputation :-" La pratique a heureusement

montre que ce procedci vraiment trop radical ne donne aucun

resultat."
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The history of the serum and experiments proving its efficacy

are next dealt with, and at this point the authors are at pains

to insist upon the intrinsic innocuousness of serum, though they

do not deny the occurrence of " accidents consecutifs a une

premiere injection
;

" indeed, they describe some of these.

In discussing curative treatment they examine many pro-

cedures—use of serum, colloidal metals, carbolic acid, alcohol,

ascitic fluid, &c., and some consideration is given to sedative

medication.

Professor Widal is responsible for the preface, and accords

the work his cordial commendation. This we heartily support.

In a crisis such as the present it cannot be too strongly urged

upon those taking part in military surgery that they are bound,

in justice to their patients, to avail themselves of all reliable

information on what Widal calls " la plus redoubtable complica-

tion des plaies de guerre."

The Bavis of Symptoms : 'The Princi'ples of Clinical Pathology.

By Dr. Ludolph Krehl. Authorised translation from the

Seventh German Edition by A. F. Beifeld, Ph.B., M.D.

Third American Edition. London: J. B. Lippincott Company.
1916. (21s. net.)

This third edition is a new translation from the seventh German
edition of the work hitherto known as Clinical Pathology in its

translations from the third and fourth German editions. For

these Professor A. W. Hewlett was responsible, and his render-

ings of Krehl's well-known work have proved of much service

to those unacquainted with the original. So much alteration,

however, has taken place in the later German editions, so much
in the recent growth of pathology required to be incorporated,

and correlated, in its bearing on symptomatology, with clinical

medicine, that an entirely new translation from the seventh

German edition has now been made by Dr. A. F. Beifeld. The
object of the book is the study of disease as an expression of

perverted function, the recognition, that is, that morbid

alterations in structure express themselves symptomatically

through the alterations of function which they induce, and

that in consequence the physicians must think "not in terms
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of diseased structure alone, but also in terms of diseased

physiology." From this standpoint its author seeks to interpret

the various symptom-complexes observed in practice. The
popularity of this book, both in the original language and in

translation, is sufficient evidence hovi^ successfully he has done so.

The present translation, published at an interval of nine years

after the last translated edition, reflects in its numerous altera-

tions and expansions the large additions to medicine and pathology

which the last decade has seen, and includes the newer work
on the cardiac arrhythmias, on the leukjBniias, on infection,

immunity, and chemotherapy, on gastric secretion and mobility,

on the renal functional tests, and on the glands of internal

secretion. Dr. Beifeld's work has been well done, and his

style is so easy that the reader does not suspect that he is

reading a translation. It should secure for the present edition

as great and well-deserved a popularity as has attended its

predecessors.

Extra-Ocular Pressure and Myopia. By Islay B. Muikhead,
M.D. London : John Bale, Sons & Danielsson, Limited.

1916. (3s. 6d. net.)

This book to the present reviewer has a two-fold interest—first,

on account of the subject matter, and second, because he

remembers its author as a very brilliant and scholarly student

in the University of Glasgow about forty years ago, whose
acquaintance he to some extent made when the author was
demonstrator to. the late Professor Allen Thomson. The
small volume before us goes far to show that forty years of

work as a general practitioner have by no means blunted the

intellect.

The book is written for a special purpose. It is written

as a protest against the theory that myopia in higlily

civilised communities is due to the constant use by civilised

men of the function of convergence. That is an explanation

of the increasing prevalence of myopia which has obtained

great prominence in Germany, and the present work is an
attempt to prove that convergence is not an etiological factor

in the production of this somewhat prevalent malady. Dr.
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Muirhead indicates his belief that the action of the internal

rectus muscle of the eyeball in convergence is to shorten rather

than to elongate the antero-posterior axis of the eye. The

reviewer has not investigated the problem himself, but he

would be much surprised to learn that the pressure of the

extrinsic muscles of the eye were so great as to cause any

alteration in the length of the ball. So far as is known, such

action does not in health cause any increase in the intra-ocular

tension, and we can scarcely conceive of any muscular action so

strong as to deform the eyeball which would not cause at the

same time, be it only temporarily, an increase in ocular tension.

We cannot help regarding the action of the muscles as purely

rotational and not compressant.

Before the days of Helmholtz and Bonders there was a theory

explaining the act of accommodation by imagining that when

accommodation took place it was caused by the four recti

muscles compressing the eyeball, thus causing elongation

and allowing of vision at near distances. That theory was of

course knocked on the head by the researches of Helmholtz.

It is a new experience to find a thoroughly good observer

predicating a shortening of the eyeball, when on the other hand

we have Mr. Thomson Henderson holding very strongly the

view that the ball is incompressible. We are at one with

Dr. Muirhead in thinking that the convergence theory of

myopia has not been proved, but all the same we cannot agree

with a great deal that is in Dr. Muirhead's book, although

we frankly admit that it is an excellent and scholarly pro-

duction.

The only other remark which we think of making is that in

very many cases of myopia there is not the weakening of the

external rectus muscle which Dr. Muirhead talks of, for in a

very large number of such cases we do not find any latent

esophoria.
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ABSTRACTS FROM CURRENT MEDICAL
LITERATURE.

EDITED BY ROY F. YOUNG, M.K., B.C.

SURGERY.

Heliotherapy in Bone and Joint Tuberculosis. % Albert H.

Freiberg {Amer. Journ. of Orthopedic Surgery, ^itepiemher, 1917).—Since Rollier's

work on treatment by heliotherapy it has been a (jucstion how much of the

beneficial effect is due to the sun's rays, and how much to the ideal conditions of

Alpine regions. Tlie author, with the object of investigating the subject, carried

out the treatment so far as the environment of Cincinnati General Hospital

would allow, and he reports tiie results of the clinical experiment in three cases.

The conclusions drawn are that exposure to solar rays results in speedy improve-

ment, and that retrogression follows the abandonment of systematic exposure

to sunlight. Benefit ensues even in the vicinity of large cities, although Kollier

states that the potency of the ultra-violet rays is greatly diminished by passing

through the stratum of moist and unclean air. The author is not certain that

the ultra-violet rays are the essentially active, or the only active, part of sunlight,

since the quart/i ultra-violet lamp, although its light is rich in ultra-violet rays,

does not make even a fair substitute. It seems to be necessary that the whole

body surface should be exposed, and therefore shelters should have as covers

some material permitting the easy passage of the rays.— Charles Bennett.

Colostomy for Non-Obstructing- Bowel Cancer. By W. M. B.

{Amei'ican Journal of Surgery, August, 1917).—In an editorial W. M. B. points

out that when there is complete intestinal obstruction any operation which,

in the surgeon's judgment, the condition suggests, even if it means leaving a

permanent artificial opening, is justified.

If, however, there is only partial obstruction with constipation, diarrluea,

mucous discharge, &c., then the infliction upon the patient of an artificial anus

is not justified unless the operation and its consequencics have been explained

in detail to the patient, and his consent has been obtained. There is no need, in

explaining the situation, to tell the patient that he has an incurable cancer.

There is no more pitiable condition than that of an old i)erson slowly dying of

bowel cancer, inflicted also \\ ith the stench and lillh of fa'ces spilling upon his

abdomen, and begging for the closure of the outlet which he thought was but

temporary. —Charles Ben nett.
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W^OUnd Diphtheria. By Samuel K. l^exy (American Journal of Surgery,

August, 1917).—The author conducted his study of wound diphtheria in the

Mount Sinai Hospital, New York, under the direction of Dr. W. M. Brickner,

on patients in the clinics of Moschcowitz and Elsberg.
" No variety of wound, it \\ ould appear, is immune to infection by the diphtheria

organism, and it is of the greatest importance that possible infection of wounds

should be kept in mind in all hospitals.

Three modes of infection are mentioned :—(1) Auto-inoculation, or secondary

diphtheria
; (2) infection from another person, who may be a physician ; and

(3) from infected_ objects, e.g., clothing, toys, toilet articles, &c. From a study

of the literature the author concludes that a true diphtheritic infection cannot

be distinguished from a non-diphtheritic process by histological examination

alone.

Three instances of wound diphtheria are quoted. One occurred in the opera-

tion wound made for pyarthrosis of the hip-joint, the second in an extensive

burn, and the third in the operation wound made for retrobulbar sarcoma of

orbit. The diphtheria complication drew attention on the thirteenth, twentieth,

and twentieth days after admission respectively in the three cases.

The author states that any unusual atypical change in the appearance of a

surgical wound should at once arouse one to the possibility of a diphtheritic

infection, and a reasonable suspicion should demand vigorous treatment. A
laboratory confirmation of diagnosis should be immediately applied for, but

antitoxin in large doses should be administered without waiting for its arrival.

—Charles Bennett.

Vesical Neoplasm. By J. Bentley Squier {American Joxtrnal of Surgery,

September, 1917).—In giving an account of recent work in connection with

tumours of the bladder, the author states that if any advance has been made in

operative method it has been in abandoning simple ablation of the tumour and

substituting resection of the neoplasm with the bladder wall.

He believes that, in malignant conditions, if diseased lymph glands are

detected little or no difference will be made on the result of the operation

whether these are excised or not.

For papilloma the best treatment appears to be the high frequency current

according to the method of Beer. It has the unqualified endorsement of many,

although there are differences of opinion as to whether the d'Arsonval or the

Oudin current is the superior.

—

Charles Bennett.

Exophthalmic Goitre treated by Operation. By Albert J.

Walton {Practitioner, October, 1917).—The author is of opinion that the poor

results of operation in the past were to a large extent due to errors in the

selection of cases for operation. Three factors are to be considered in deter-

mining when the operation should best be performed.

1. Patients should not be operated on until they have been under observation

for some time. By this means we can determine when toxicity is at its

minimum, for every case shows variations in toxicity over short periods. By
choosing a period when symptoms are in relative abeyance there is a fair chance

of avoiding the post-operative reaction, which may be fatal.

2. It is well to know how long the disease has existed. Mayo says that
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during the latter six months of the first year there is acute intoxication. During

the first half of the second year there is comparative relief, and then symptoms

again become acute. This would mean that operation is best performed either

very early or during the first half of the second year. The author believes,

however, that, by paying attention to the more frequent toxic changes, this

early time- variation can be ignored to a large extent.

3. AVhen the disease has been in existence for a prolonged period, secondary

changes take place in the viscera. It is the author's experience that, in addition

to visceral changes, the toxfemia is more pronounced in long-standing cases, and

unless surgical treatment is carried out symptoms are progressive. In this

period there is no temporary relief, and selecting the opportunity for operation

is not now necessary. Consideration must be given to the question whether the

operation risk should be taken.

Operation having been decided upon, the patient, during her period of

observation, is told nothing about an operation being necessary. A pint of

saline is administered per rectum, and on the day of operation olive oil and

ether (Owathmey) is administered instead, and the patient can then lie taken to

the theatre in an unconscious state. Ether is administered in an open mask.

Operative technique is extremely important. There must be no pressure on the

gland. To control hosmorrhage, each vessel must be isolated and tied before

division.

After operation the remains of oil and ether are washed out of the rectum,

and rectal salines are given. Water by the mouth is unlimited. Morphia is

administered if there is restlessness. In one or two cases the author has given

up to 2 grains in the first twenty -four hours.

—

Charles Bennett.

ANAESTHETICS.

Recent Work on Anaesthetics. By J. lUomfield {The Practitioner,

October, 1917).—The warming of anu'sthetic vapours is advocated, as there is

advantage from the greater comfort and less irritating nature of warmed

vapours. Induction is accordingly found to be quieter, quicker, and more free

from excitement than is sometimes the case with unwarmed agents. A more

important advantage is the conservation of the body heat of the patient, which

may in many cases be a detail of small importance. When, however, the operation

is very long or grave, or when the condition of the patient is serious from shock,

lutMuorrhage, or toxiemia, then anything which helps to preserve vitality is an

aid to success, and in such cases the use of warmed ether is a distinct advantage.

When any rebreathing apparatus is used the inhaled anaesthetic is warmed, but

in it there is the disadvantage of asphyxial factors. It is a common practice to

keep the operating theatre very warm in order to conserve the body iieat of the

patient, but by the use of warmed vapours the same object may be attained

without the theatre being more than moderately warm, an advantage which

greatly enhances the comfort of the operator and his assistants, and reduces the

likelihood of subsequent lung troubles in the patient. Ana'sthesia with warmed

vapours can be pushed to a greater depth with less tendency for respiration to

become dangerously weak.
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The increased use of nitrous oxide and oxygen has inevitably modified earlier

views as to its entire safety as an anaesthetic. There have been quite a number
of instances of fatality during its employment. For short cases, in fact, its

superiority in safety remains unassailed ; for the major operations more careful

selection of subjects and greater experience in administration are necessary than

perhaps with any other ansesthetic.—J. P. Boyd.

Books, Pamphlets^ Cfc, Received.

Treatment of Diabetes Mellitus, with Observations upon the Disease based upon
Thirteen Hundred Cases, by Elliott P. Joslin, M.D. Second Edition,

enlarged and thoroughly revised. Illustrated. New York : Lea & Febiger.

1917. ($4.50.)

Electro-Therapeutics for Military Hospitals, by Wilfrid Garton, M.R.C.S.,

L.R.C.P. London: H. K. Lewis & Co., Limited. 1917. (2s. 6d. net.)

The Thyroid Gland in Health and Disease, by Robert M'Carrison, M.D. London :

Bailli^re, Tindall & Cox. 1917. ('Pis. 6d. net.)

The Indian Operation of Couching for Cataract, incorporating the Hunterian

Lectures, by Robert Henry Elliot. With 45 Illustrations. H. K. Lewis &
Co., Limited. 1917. (7s. 6d. net.)

Blood Pictures : An Introduction to Clinical Haematology, by Cecil Price-Jones,

M.B. With 5 Coloured Plates and 4 Illustrations in the text. Bristol:

John Wright & Sons. 1917. (6s.6d.net.)

The Principles of Rational Education, by Charles A. Mercier, M.D, London:
The Mental Culture Enterprise. 1917. (2s. 6d. net.)

Ambulance de "L'Ocean" La Panne. Travaux publics sous la Direction du Dr.

A. Depage. Fascicule I. Juillet, 1917. Paris : Masson et Cie.

Otites et Surdites de Guerre : Diagnostic, Traitement, Expertises, par H.
Bourgeois et M. Sourdille. Preface du M^decin-Inspecteur Toubert. Precis

de Medecine et de Chirurgie de Guerre. Paris: Masson et Cie. 1917.

(4fr.)

Le Paludisme Macedonien : Caracteres Cliniques et Hematologiques Principes

de Th^rapeutique, par P. Armand-Delille, P. Abrami, G. Paisseau, Henri
Lemaire, Preface du Pr. Laveran. Precis de Medecine et de Chirurgie de
Guerre. Paris: Masson et Cie. 1917. (4 fr.)

L'Appareillage dans les Fractures de Guerre, par Paul Alquier et J. Tanton.
Avec 182 Figures. Paris : Masson et Cie. 1917.

Les Plaies de Guerre du Poumon. Notes sur leur Traitement Chirurgical dans
la Zone des Armees, par Pierre Duval. Avec figures et 5 planches hors

texte, Paris : Masson et Cie. 1917.

Hygiene and Public Health, by Sir Arthur Whitelegge, K. C.B. , M. D. , B. Sc. Lond.

,

F.R.C.P., D.P.H., and Sir George Newman, M.D., D.P.H. With 77 Illus-

trations and Diagrams. Thirteenth Edition, revised and enlarged. London :

Cassell & Company. 1917. (10s. 6d. net.)
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The causation of cancer is a subject that has occupied the

mind of clinicians and pathologists for a very long time, and

the work that has been done on the subject, both before and

since the Imperial Research Fund was founded, has been simply

colossal ; but still the origin remains a mystery. Theories have

been put forward, high hopes have been raised, and one by one

the theories have dropped into oblivion and the high hopes

have been dashed to the ground, and we have been forced to

admit that the longed-for goal is still beyond our range of

vision. It, therefore, behoves us now and again to stand aside

and review the work that has been done on the subject, to get

*a proper perspective, to see where we are, and finding what is

- No. 6;
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sure ground, to stand on it and avoid the quagmires. I, there-

fore, propose in this article rapidly to review what has been
done on the subject, and, with all humility, put before the

profession a few thoughts that have laid hold on me in the

course of the examinations I have made of the stomach and
bowel contents of all the gastro-intestinal cases that have come
before my notice, whether they have been cases of simple

gastric ulcer, simple hyperacidity, dilatation of the stomach,

achylia gastrica simplex, or carcinoma.

My vague thoughts began to take a more definite form in

1911 when I was working along with Wolff in Ewald's

Laboratory in the Augusta Hospital, Berlin. Wolff and
Junghans were just publishing the test for carcinoma of the

stomach which has since become associated with their names,
and which I will refer to later. They found albumen in the

stomach contents of cases of gastric carcinoma, which they

accounted for as being due to the milk of the cancer. But,

thinking of the albumen got in nephritis and of the cause of

nephritis, I did not agree with their hypothesis, but thought
that a more reasonable cause could be found, one more in

harmony with the albumen of nephritis, and the fact that I

have since found the Wolff-Junghans test to be positive in

cases which by operation ultimately were proved to be carcinoma
of the ijitestine, further convinced me that this explanation of

it as being due to the milk of the cancer was open to criticism.

In an article of this description one can only touch on and
briefly review the various theories that have been put forward,

and allow the reader to draw his own conclusions as to the

merits of each. Such being the case, I first of all propose to

state briefly some of the theories with a few of the pros and
cons,^ and then to go into more detail with regard to the theory

which is primarily the reason for this article.

One of the oldest, and probably that which has taken most
hold of the mind and time of pathologists up till within recent

years, is what is known as the parasitic theory. In olden

times the cause of cancer was thought to be an animal and it

was represented as a loathsome creature driving its claws into

the unhappy victim. Then it was thought to be a vegetable

parasite of the fungus type, and we are all familiar with the

large parasitic growths on plants and trees which in our youfli
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were pointed out to us as being cancerous growths, which

would infect us if we came in contact with them. In recent

years, when organisms were found to be the cause of so many
diseases, naturally the minds of bacteriologists turned with

hope to the belief that here lay the origin of cancer, and an

endless amount of work has been done and endless hopes raised;

but though many organisms or parasites have been described as

the cause of cancer no one of them has stood the test of time.

Regarding this ancient and very interesting theory, there are

certain points in its favour, but all the facts cannot be explained

by it. Cancer does affect the surface of the body, either the

external or internal skin, and naturally the advocates of this

theory point to this fact, and say that as those are the parts

exposed the organisms lay hold of those parts and produce the

disease. The theory would also explain the prevalence of cancer

in certain districts, cancer streets, cancer houses, &c., and also

the fact that it is not uncommon to find two or three members
of the same family affected. It would also explain secondary

deposits and recurrences after operations. But it does not

explain why all attempts have failed to transmit the disease

from one species of an animal to another. Another difficult

point to explain with this theory is that of the age when cancer

is most liable to occur, namel3% after the thirty-fifth year. It

might be said that that is a simple matter, namely, that the

organism can only flourish in tissues that are beginning to

degenerate, but it has been proved by inoculation into young
mice from an infected mouse that on the whole the cancer

flourishes better in the young, though in mice as in men one

seldom finds it beginning in young mice. Lastly, one finds that

organisms always stimulate or produce the same kind of cells.

Thus an abscess due to staphylococci is always composed of

polymorphs., and tubercle produces its giant cells, lymphoid cells

and lymphocytes ; but not so cancer. Cancer always takes the

form of the cells of the part involved. Thus cancer of the

breast is different from cancer of the uterus, stomach, or

bowel, &c.

The embryonic or Gohnheims theory.—Another theory that

has had considerable vogue and has found many disciples is the

embryonic theory. In this particularly sad and depressing
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theory we are led to believe that some of us are born with

cancer, and there is no escape. According to this theory, in the

process of folding over of the three embryonic layers—the

epiblast, the mesoblast, and the hypoblast—some of the cells

get out of place and, when degeneration begins to show itself

in the individual, those cells, which have retained their

embryonic character, get a chance, begin to proliferate, and

produce cancer. Undoubtedly some parts of the body do at times

show embryonic defects, especially in the mouth and anus ; thus

cleft palate and imperforate anus, &c., and those also are the

common sites for cancer. But cancer also develops at times on

the site of burns, &c., where no such embryonic defect is ever

discovered. And again it is difficult to believe that those

occluded cells will lie dormant for from 35 to Qb years, and then

for the first time show signs of life, proliferate with amazing

rapidity, and produce a cancer in a month or two.

These are the two theories that have held most vogfue and

have been most widely considered, but they by no means
exhaust the theories. Thiersch, for instance, suggested that

there is in health a normal balance between the epithelial cells

and connective tissue, and that the latter exercises a restraining

influence on the former ; but as age advances the connective

tissue gradually becomes weaker, loses its influence, and allows

the epithelial tissue to proliferate and cancer results. This,

however, does not account for the fact that cancer does not

commence all over the epithelial structure but is restricted and

localised to one area at a time. Another point that Thiersch

must have overlooked or been ignorant of is that while cancer

tissue transplanted from one mouse to another produces cancer,

normal epithelial tissue so transplanted does not result in a

cancerous growth.

Ribbert assumes for adult epitheliun), when separated from

the restraint of connective tissue, or when separated from

"organic continuity" with its fellow cells, powers of growth
similar to those of Cohnheim's embryonic cells. The powers of

proliferation assumed by Cohnlieim's theory to be possessed by
embryonic cells when shut oft' from the rest of the organism

are supposed to be possessed also by adult epithelium, when it

loses in any way continuity with its fellow cells or loses

connective tissue restraint. Chronic inflammatory changes
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occurring in connective tissue are supposed to produce the

separation of adult epithelial cells from their fellows, and these,

when so separated, acquire powers of growth and proliferate,

leading to cancerous tumours. The main objection to this theory

is the same as in Thiersch's, namely, that epithelium does not

exhibit power of growth similar to that exhibited by trans-

planted cancerous tissue in mice.

Within recent years a great deal of work has been done on

the internal secretions of the ductless glands, and results of far-

reaching importance have been obtained. Indeed, one might be

permitted to say that the branch of medicine connected with

the functions of the internal secretions has made greater strides

within the last twenty years or so than any other branch of

medicine, and it therefore is not to be wondered at that a theory

connected with secretions should be set forth. Dr. J. Beard

suggested that the union of sperm and egg does not result in the

offspring but in a " trophoblast," which is represented in man
by the chorion. The embryo serves as a temporary shelter for

the rest of the germ cells, most of which reach the germinal

ridge and give origin to the reproductive cells. Some of these

cells, however, do not find their way to the germinal ridge but

are deposited in various parts of the embryo. These aberrant

germ cells are of two kinds in destiny, those for future

generations and those originally intended to form embryos

(identical twins, triplets, &c.). These latter are the seeds of

tumours, such as cancer. At any time in the life of the

individual, if conditions are favourable, these germ cells may
commence to grow and form what is called an "irresponsible

trophoblast," in other words, cancer. According to Beard,

during the growth of the embryo the normal trophoblast is

suppressed at the time of development of the pancreas, and it is

by the secretion of this gland that it is destroyed. During the

life of the individual, owing to the failure of some counter-

balancing influence, possibly owing to some defect in the

secretion of the pancreas, the germ cells mentioned above which

have been deposited in various par^s of the body are capable of

starting growth and multiplication, and developing into irre-

sponsible trophoblast or cancer. The starting of cancer is,

therefore, due to some lowering condition of the system which

enables these germ cells to wake into activity ; and in response
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to the knowledge that the secretion of the pancreas suppresses

the normal trophoblast, the pancreatic ferments have been

advocated as the remedy for cancer.

At various times the theory has been put forward that cancer

is due to meat eating, and a vegetarian diet has been recom-

mended as the means of prevention, but statistics have proven

that cancer is as prevalent among vegetarians as meat eaters.

Others have suggested that fish eating is the cause of cancer,

and as fishermen undoubtedly produce a large number of cancer

cases this has been put forward as a proof. But cancer is

common among people who do not eat fish. Alcohol has also

been blamed, but cancer is found amoncr the most abstemious.

It has been said that cancer is due to tlie eating of pork, bacon

and ham, and also that it is the salt in those articles of diet

that produces the mischief, but Jews, who eat no pork, })acon,

or ham develop cancer, and so this is proved to be wrong.

Indeed, the following is an extract from the report of the

Imperial Cancer Research Fund on the statistical investigation

of cancer:—"As was to be expected from the facts already

made known in the first scientific report concerning the dis-

tribution of cancer in animals, diet exercises no primary influence

on the occurrence of cancer in the various races of mankind.

Just as cancer is found in carnivorous and herbivorous animals,

as well as in those subsisting on a mixed diet, so also races

whose diet is similarly restricted are all found to suffer from

cancer."

Locality and climate have been blamed. Valleys with large

rivers have been said to be favourable localities, and alluvial

and clayey soils have been stigmatised, ])ut the disease is found

to be as prevalent in districts with entirely the opposite con-

ditions. Mists, fogs, and damp have also been said to produce

cancer. Certain occupations, worry and anxiety are said to

play an important role, and some eminent men have urged tl)eir

influence but have not been able to prove it. Such, as far as I

can gather, is the state of our knowledge at present.

Leaving the region of speculation, experiments and theories,

for the time being, let us look at a few facts that are known to

be facts. 'J'he first one we can think of is the aire at whicli

cancer develops. Undoubtedly cancer is rare under 35 years of

ag<3, and indeed is not at all common under 40, and from that
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age onwards the incidence of cancer becomes more prevalent.

That is to say, that when man has reached his zenith and is

beginning to decline, when the best he is capable of doing has

been done and when he begins to reap the fruits of his labours,

the incidence of cancer sets in. That is when normally the

tissues of the body are beginning to show signs of degeneration,

or when there is a natural degeneration of the tissues.

Secondly, there are certain sites of election for cancer, namely,

w^here there is an external irritant. Such sites are the mouth,

the breast, the os uteri, the pyloric end of the stomach, the

rectum, &c., each of which is more or less exposed to some

special irritant or injury. These two facts no one will deny.

Thirdly, the history of the case is fairly typical—at present

I am dealing more particularly with the history of cases of

carcinoma of the stomach or bowels. Where an individual aged

from 35 onwards conies complaining of his digestion, you find

that he states either that he has been a martyr to his stomach

for years or that it is funny for him to be complaining of his

stomach. '' Doctor, I have always had an excellent digestion, I

could eat anything up till a few months ago when I began to

feel, &c., &c." In the first case one can say, and usually

correctly, that is not the history of a case of cancer (I am not

forgetting that cancer is sometimes found implanted on an old

ulcer), whereas in the second case one is always more than

suspicious, and only too frequently one's suspicions are vei-ified

by further examination. This is a very important point, as 1

hope to show.

Regarding cancer houses and cancer streets we cannot be so

emphatic. Damp situations, lacking sunlight, low lying districts,

&;c., are said to be localities notoriously liable to cancer
; but the

statement is not free from criticism, so that those cannot be put

down as facts.

I have already pointed out that in the report on the statistics

of the Imperial Cancer Research Fund it is stated that diet has

no influence on the production of cancer, but my contention is

that it has. Not that I put forward any particular part of one's

diet as the cause, but one must not say that because vegetarians

and people who indulge in a mixed diet are equally prone to

cancer therefore diet has no influence. It is a well known fact

that infants who at too early an age get " the run of the house
"
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are prone to diarrhoea, rapidly lose weight and become

emaciated
;
yet children of a little older age do take and make

good use of a mixed and full diet. Indeed they require it, and

from the school age onwards to their maturer years require a

diet that will make good the wear and tear of the system. The

intestine has and exercises a selective action. Absorption is no

mere physical process of osmosis and filtration. The cells

through which absorbed substances pass are living, and in

virtue of their vital activity not only select material for

absorption, but also change those substances while in contact

with them ; and in infancy, before the intestinal glands

functionate, a child requires to be very carefully dieted and

the bowels carefully attended to, or nature, in the shape of the

intestine, begins to kick and the child rapidly loses flesli, dying

speedily if not soon put on the right lines again. Once, how-

ever, the glands functionate the diet requires to be increased,

with careful and gradual additions until the child gets a full

and free diet. But it is to be noted that the child requires not

only to keep his system up to standard but to build ;
and as a

healthy child is never at rest there is provision both for

utilisation of the food and elimination of the waste products of

metabolism. As the child gets a little older and begins to go

to school, we find that his active little brain as well as his body

requires more nutriment, and the food is made " richer ;

" and so

long' as he has plenty of outdoor active exercise he remains

well. Once the exercise is diminished he is no longer able to

get rid of the waste products of digestion, and anaemia and

debility set in. He now leaves school and goes to work, and

being still growing and having his mental life enlarged, he takes

and makes use of a fuller diet and still progresses till he

ultimately comes to the age when he has reached his limitations
;

he can go no further, and has got to be content with his attain-

ments. He is incapable of starting an entirely new line of

business. A business man, who has devoted his energies up

till this period to finance, finds he cannot become a student.

The etibrt is too much for hin), and he has to admit that he is

not equal to it. So also a student finds that he cannot take up

a business career; he is not trained for it, his brain lias formed

its habit of thought and cannot be remoulded to suit liis altered

circumstances. He has reached his thirty-fifth or fortieth year.
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He is now no longer as young as he was. He begins to find

he is not able for and to a certain extent has lost interest in

the sports and pastimes of his youth, but he does not admit that

he requires less food, indeed he feels that he has now reached

the age when he can afford to enjoy his meals (see note on the

history of the onset of cancer). He has always had an excellent

stomach, but he has never had the means or perhaps the time

properly to enjoy his food ; so, mentally speaking, he says to

his stomach—I have laid in a store, eat, drink, and be merry.

I am not suggesting that he increases his diet or that he takes

more varied or richer food than he formerly did, but that with

the diminution in his physical and mental activity he does not

diminish his diet proportionately. He may be a busy man or

have a great deal of responsibility, and his meals may be hurried

and bolted, but he has always had a good digestion, so on he

goes. He forgets or takes no heed of the fact that he is not

having the exercise that he had before, and also of the warning

that he is no longer able for the exercise of youth. It never

strikes him that his gastro-intestinal mucous membrane is not

able to undertake what it formerly could, and he accordingly

gives it more to do than it can cope with, and the mucous

membrane, which has already started the natural degeneration,

loses some of its vital activity, in other words loses to a slight

extent its selective action. The cells become more sluggish in

their action, the changes which the food undergoes in passing

through them more protracted, but yet complete so long as too

much is not demanded of them. But if more food be given

than they can cope with, the change is incomplete and a coarser

ash reaches the system; that is, irritating products enter the

circulation. This, coupled with the fact that the elimination of

waste products is not so active, soon means that the system

contains a considerable amount of poisonous waste products

which act tas an internal irritant.

It may here be asked how do you account for the fact that

cancer of the stomach comes on in those people who have
always had a good digestion, and not in those who have always

more or less complained of their stomach ? Surely if it be the

case that cancer is due to the waste products of digestion

irritating the naturally degenerating mucous membrane, in

conjunction with the external irritant, it would be more likely
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to attack those whose mucous membranes have suffered for

years than those who have held out without complaining till

the age of 35 or so. To that question I reply. Those who have

known " they have a stomach " have always been forced to take

care of what and how they ate, or they knew they would suffer

pain for it—and here it may be mentioned that in those indolent

ulcers which do not produce much pain it is not uncommon to

iind the patients taking very little care of themselves and a

carcinomatous degeneration of the ulcer sets in
; whereas those

who have never suffered tend to eat hurriedly, chew their food

indifferently, and when remonstrated with reply, "I am 35

years of age and have never known I had a stomach ;" and so

they go on, and nature allows them to pile up the bill, till

ultimately she allows them to go no further
; the bill is presented

and must be met with compound interest.

That the sympathetic nervous system suffers in gastro-

intestinal cases is a fact known to all. Even those who have

no knowledge of medicine are well aware of the facial expression

of the chronic dyspeptic— the dilated capillaries of the face, the

tendency to facial flushing, and the greyish and unhealthy

appearance. We are also aware of the irritability of those who
even temporarily have their gastro-intestinal tracts upset, and

of the emotional upsets which are not at all uncommon. In

those, too, who have reached the stage of having the internal

irritant mentioned above, the sympathetic nervous system

begins to suffer, which results in a vasomotor paral^'sis. The

blood-vessels become dilated, the circulation through them

becomes delayed, and as the blood they contain carries a chronic

irritant it causes a further degeneration to set in in the mucous

membrane, produces atrophic changes, achylia gastrica, allows

albunien to escape and in time the blood corpuscles themselves.

On account of this degeneration of the blood-vessels along with

the epithelial structures, we can now see how the Wolff-

Junghans reaction comes about, and how it is not due, as its

discoverers consider, to the milk of the cancer, but may be and

often is present in cases of carcinoma elseAvhere than in the

stomach. Thus in June, 1913, I examined the stomacli contents

of A. F. M., who was a lady of 50 years of age, with a particularly

good complexion and weighing over 13 stones. I found an

achylia gastrica with a positive Wolff-Junghans test. She had
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always a good complexion, and only recently complained of

anorexia and flatus. I diagnosed a carcinoma, but as the lady

looked so unlike a patient suffering from malignant disease the

relatives hesitated to have an operation. I kept her constantly

under observation and repeatedly analysed her stomach contents.

In December, 1913, besides the achylia, lactic acid and Boas-

Oppler bacilli, blood appeared in her stomach contents and a

great excess of mucus. She still complained of anorexia and

severe flatus v^^henever she took " even a mouthful of food," and

gradually lost weight. In June, 1914, she developed an acute

intestinal obstruction and was operated on. No cancer was

found in the stomach, but in the descending colon there was a

very large inoperable mass which had infiltrated the mesentery

to the extent of making a colotomy impossible. An opening

was therefore made in the small bowel and allowed to drain.

She died in great agony in August, weighing less than 7 stones.

The atrophic changes take place all over except where the

external irritant is present. Here we have an intermittent

pressure or an intermittent irritant, and just as corns and warts

are produced by intermittent pressure or irritants, so the cells

of the mucous membrane begin to hypertrophy at the spot, and

being away from the control of their neighbours multiply

rapidly, take on the embryonic type and produce a cancer.

The mucous membrane of the intestine being supplied with

irritating blood degenerates further. There being an achylia

gastrica or a subacidity of the stomach the food leaves the

stomach unprepared for the intestine, and hence a greater

strain is put on this already weakened intestinal mucous
membrane. This allows more predigested material through—

a

coarser ash—and so a vicious circle is soon set up, which results

in the ansemia and debility that is associated with malignant

growths.

The question may be asked why is it that cancer appears in

some people on the tongue, in others in the stomach, rectum,

breast, os uteri, or the site of an old burn ? To this question

one can only point out that the site of the external irritant

varies. In some it is most severe on the lip or tongue ; for

example, in people who smoke short, dirty cla}' pipes. In others

it is in the breast, pylorus, rectum, os uteri, or the cicatrix of

an old burn, and it is where the external irritant ivS most severe
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that the cancer develops. In other words, the internal irritant

with its accompanying phenomena is the predisposing cause

and the external irritant the exciting cause.

Here an interesting fact may be mentioned. If the blood of

an early cancer case be examined one finds only the signs of a

simple anaemia. But in later cancer we find a blood picture

very similar to, indeed practically identical with, that of

pernicious anaemia. My contention is that it is the irritating

waste products of digestion which, acting on the blood-forming

organs, which have naturally enough to do to keep up the

normal supply, causes a greater demand to be put on them than

they are able for, and, just as in pernicious anaemia, they throw
into the circulation immature red blood corpuscles, &c. This

point is also of interest in the etiology of Hodgkin's disease,

which, I understand, is beginning to be thought of as a malignant

condition.

Regarding cancer streets, cancer houses, and the tendency to

run in families, I am of the opinion that as, under those

circumstances, the people live and eat so much alike, their

habits as regards their treatment of the prima via are more
probably the cause than any external agent. Of course I am
aware that very seldom do you get two members of the same

family absolutely alike in temperament, habits. &c., nnd in that

lies their saving grace.

Regarding secondary deposits, the active hypertrophicd

epithelial cells follow the line of least resistance, and entering

the slowly flowing lymphatic stream reach the nearest lymphatic

gland and multiply.

I think, too, that this theory explains the recurrence after

operation, and also the fact that many seem to sink more rapidly

after operation than before. Where the case is got earl}^ and an

early diagnosis made, then it is possible to remove the growth

before secondary deposits have taken place; and the patient,

knowing: he has had a cancer, takes care what and how he eats,

and obeys his physician as he never did before. But where the

operation is delayed the external and internal irritants are too

much for the epithelium, and recurrences take place. Besides

the patient is weaker, he has undergone a serious operation,

is losing a considerable amount of albumen, and this coupled

with the external irritant is too much for him.

J"
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Again, why is it that by inoculation into young mice from

an infected mouse it is found that on the whole the cancer-

grows even better in the young than in the old, though in mice,

as in men, one seldom finds it beginning in the young ? It is an

actively growing tissue which is introduced into the mice, and

getting a better blood supply in the young than in the old, it

flourishes on the whole better. But in the original mouse it

was the result of an internal and external irritant acting on the

naturally degenerating epithelium, and hence it was more liable

to begin in the old than in the young.

Lastly, does this theory explain why all attempts have failed

to transmit the disease from one species to another ? Reverdin

and Thiersch showed that skin grafting was possible from man
to man, and now skin grafting is universally employed in

surgery ; but transplantation of tissue is successful only in

animals of the same species.'- On the same page will be found

the statement :
—

" It has been found that it is especially young
tissue that will grow, and that growth after a time comes to a

standstill and may be succeeded by atrophy." Cancer is known
to be of an embryonic nature so far as the power of multi-

plication and division is concerned, and hence may be looked on

as young tissue, and being active tissue of one animal is only

transmitted to another animal of the same species. This, I

contend, is why we cannot transmit cancer from one species to

another.

EEFERENCES.

^ See Appendix of The Control of a Scourge^ (Jharles P. Childe.

- See Hektoen and Riesman, vol. i, p. 120.
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INTRA-TRACHEAL ANJ^:STHESIA.

By H. p. fairlie, xM.D.

The administration of anaesthetics by intra-tracheal insufflation

resulted from the researches of Meltzer and Auer in the United

States. It was subsequently taken up there by Elsberg, and

later in this country by Shipwa}^ Kelly, and others.

Meltzer and Auer proved that by passing a tube well into

the trachea, to within half an inch of its lower end, and driving

a current of air under considerable pressure through this tube

(the tube being of such a size as to allow a return current of

air to pass between its outer wall and the inner wall of the

trachea), the pulmonary alveoli could be ventilated and the

normal interchange of gases carried on independent of any

respiratory movement. By mixing with the air so driven

a percentage of ether vapour, artificial ventilation of the

alveoli could be accompanied by anaesthesia, so that the

method presents a combination of continuous artificial respira-

tion and administration of anaesthetic.

What will be the advantages of such a combination ?

1. In the surgery of the chest it will permit of the pleural

cavity being opened and the lung explored without danger

of the lung collapsing.

2. In operations involving pressure on, or manipulation of,

the larynx or trachea no respiratory embarrassment will be

occasioned.

3. In operations in the mouth, nose, or upper air passages

there will be the double advantage of reducing the anaesthetic

apparatus in the field of operation to a minimum, while, at

the same time, keeping the air passages free of blood— the

return current of air coming along between the tube and tlie

tracheal wall serving this useful purpose.

4. In abdominal surgery the respiratory movements of the

abdominal wall will be reduced.

5. In any operation involving a tendency to congestion,
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e.g., those in which the patient is placed in the Trendelenburg

position, thorough ventilation of the lungs will be ensured.

Against those advantages two serious objections to the

method must be advanced :

—

1. The necessary apparatus is complicated and cumbersome.

2. The passage of a tube into the trachea is an operation of

very considerable difficulty.

Notwithstanding those objections, however, this method has

won a place for itself on account of its value in certain

operations.

Fig. 1.

The apparatus which I have used in administering anaes-

thetics by the intra-tracheal method is the one devised by
Mr. Kelly, and manufactured by Messrs. Down Bros., as shown
in the accompanying illustrations (Figs. 1 and 2).

It consists of (1) a bellows for pumping the air current,

which may be an ordinary foot bellows, or, better, as shown
in Figure 1, a motor blower worked by electric current; (2) an

apparatus (Fig. 2) which charges the air with anaesthetic

vapour, regulates the pressure under which it is driven into

the lungs, warms and moistens the air-anaesthetic stream

;

(3) a tube capable of being readily connected up to the last

after insertion into the trachea—a gum elastic catheter serves
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we
1 for the purpose, and should be from size 20 to 24 French

scale varying with the type of patient and the size of the
trachea. The catheter is marked at the point which should be
opposite the upper incisor teeth when the tip is the correct
distance down the trachea; (4) an instrument for introducing
the catheter into the trachea, either as in Fig. 3, a pharyncro-
scope by which direct vision of the vocal cords is obtained or
as in Fig. 4, an introducer, in which case touch is relied on
during the introduction.

The regulation of the pressure at which the air is driven is
ot great importance, and involves the use of a manometer
which records the pressure, and also a safety valve set at

Fig. 2.

20 to 25 mm. mercury to prevent the pressure exceeding this
level. (In order entirely to inhibit respiratory movements
a higher pressure is recpiired, about 35 mm., but^Jiis is rarely
necessary.) By keeping the pressure within this limit the
danger of damage to the pulmonary alveoli is obviated. It is
advisable also to have a thermometer indicating the tempera-
ture of the air-anaesthetic stream, which should be about 80° F.;
all those are included in the apparatus shown in Fig. 2. By
means of a tap above the ether jar all the air may be^'directed
over the ether, or it may be sent through tlie apparatus witliout
coming in contact with the ether; thus the lungs may be
ventilated with pure air, or varying ratios between these
two extremes may be adopted.
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Technique.

Preliminary cocainisation of the throat is optional. Except

in a few cases I have not adopted it.

The patient is anaesthetised by an ordinary method (I have

usually employed chloroform given on a Skinner's mask), and

when deeply under the head is allowed to hang well back, a

pillow being for this purpose placed under the shoulders, the

jaw held firmly forward, and the catheter passed either by

direct vision or by means of the introducer. The former

method is preferable as a view is obtained of the vocal cords,

and the catheter may be passed between them without risk

Fig. 3.

of damage. Both methods, however, are difficult, requiring

considerable practice before any degree of dexterity is

acquired.

With the catheter in place the air-anaesthetic current is

directed through it, and, usually after about thirty seconds, during

which coughing occurs, anaesthesia is established and easily

maintained. The subsequent conduction of the anaesthesia

presents little difficulty. It is advisable to deflect the air

current from the catheter from time to time in order to

release pressure, about once per minute. This is done to

allow the lungs to collapse and the large veins in the thorax

No. 6. V: Vol. LXXXVIII.
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to mi with blood. The apparatus is fitted with a special tap

'"TZllToi the administration the anesthetic should be

turned oVld the lungs well ventilated with air to blow away

''rSZ:^^:^^^^'^^ i..po-nt to select one which

will n^ot be t'oo large to pern.it a free return -rent o a„

,

nor on the other hand, too small, as in that case t

iult to maintain a -^^^-^^^^P^t "LrS o 24 slfouM

rough rule, for an average adu ^-^-'^^^'l^^X children

be used, and for an adult female, sue Zl, wni.e

^Ttvf:m;i:;err:r?.tracheal anesthesia in 67 cases. In

So'ofThol'eth^er was ^^e anesthetic ad—
t^^

remaining 37 chloroform. So far as I ha^e

Fig. 4.

1 r,ih^v reference in medical literature to

discover, the only °*
^^ /f^; .^ ,,^,, „,,thod is in a paper

ftT^^ I -Sllnd it very satisfactory: in

'
!of^h?tes wa there any difficulty. The fact that the

none oi tne cabub wo,^ ^
^„.^,.^>,f nf r^ure air blown

rrrrz" r«!."^:n"»:!,r. ., ..,«...
through the un^^,

^^^^^^ ^j j^„g,,. I„ us.„g

apparatus I u'sed a bottle one-third of the diameter.

The following is a brief re.uv,^ of the 67 cases :-
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Ether.

1. Male, 18 years. Removal of large mass of tubercular

glands from the neck and superior mediastinum which had been

causing hoarseness and dyspnoea. Very satisfactory anaesthesia

during deep dissection, involving considerable pressure on the

trachea. Slight sickness afterwards.

2. Female, 54 years. Haemorrhoids. Satisfactory anaesthesia

for eighteen minutes. No sickness afterwards.

3. Female, 21 years. Appendicectomy. Good anaesthesia for

twenty-one minutes with thorough relaxation. Slight sickness

afterwards.

4. Male, 39 years. Alcoholic; haemorrhoids. Anaesthesia

insufficient, probably owing to the catheter used being too

small (No. 22). Chloroform on Skinner's mask required.

5. Female, 20 years. Varicose veins. Satisfactory anaesthesia

for twenty minutes. No sickness.

6. Female, 37 years. Haemorrhoids. Good anaesthesia for

eighteen minutes. No sickness.

7. Male, 24 years. Gastro-enterostomy. Very good anaes-

thesia with complete relaxation. Frequent vomiting during

first eight hours after operation.

8. Male, 37 years. Cancer of tongue; excision of left half

after ligation of left lingual artery and dissection of glands.

Very satisfactory anaesthesia for sixty-five minutes during

which the air passages were kept free of blood. No vomiting.

9. Female, 34 years. Cancer of breast; Halsted's operation.

Satisfactory anaesthesia for fifty minutes. No sickness.

10. Female, 34 years. Gallstones; draining gall-bladder.

Satisfactory anaesthesia lasting fifty-eight minutes, though slight

rigidity during stitching of parietes. Vomited once at ten

hours.

11. Male, 18 years (vide Case 1). Further dissection of

glands. Very good anaesthesia for one hour during another

deep dissection. No vomiting.

12. Female, 35 years. Exophthalmic goitre. Very satis-

factory anaesthesia during removal of left lobe of thyroid

;

forty minutes. No sickness.
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13. Female, 18 years. Appendicectomy ; {gangrenous appen-

dix. Satisfactory anaesthesia. Slight immediate sickness.

14. Male, 40 years. Cellulitis of forearm and hand. Good

anaesthesia for sixteen minutes. No vomiting.

15. Male, 16 years. Intestinal obstruction; lateral anasto-

mosis. Very satisfactory anaesthesia for eighty minutes.

During operation foecal regurgitation occurred but occasioned

no respiratory trouble, the fluid being blown away from the air

passages. No vomiting. Patient gradually sank and died forty

hours after operation, but showed no symptoms of septic pneu-

monia or bronchitis.

16. Male, 50 years. Epithelioma of lip, excision, and removal

of glands in digastric triangle. Satisfactory anaesthesia. No
difficulty from blood in air passages. No vomiting.

17. Male, 15 years. Appendix abscess. Satisfactory anaes-

thesia for twenty minutes. No vomiting.

18. Female, 57 j^ears. Emaciated feeble patient. Intestinal

obstruction. Soon after inception of the intra-tracheal method

patient collapsed. Ether shut oft' and pure air blown through

catheter with rapid improvement. Condition was considered

too grave to permit laparotomy and patient returned to bed,

where she died five hours later.

19. Female, 58 years. Strangulated hernia. ' Satisfactory

anaesthesia for fifty-one minutes. No vomiting.

20. Female, 50 years. Cancer of breast ; Halsted's operation.

Good anaesthesia for forty-two minutes. No sickness.

21. Female, 22 years. Appendix abscess. Good anaesthesia

for twenty minutes. No sickness.

22. Female, 22 years. Appendicectomy and salpingectomy.

Very good anaesthesia for thirty-eight minutes with complete

relaxation. No vomiting.

23. Female, 40 years. Cystic tumour in thyroid (left lobe).

Excellent anaesthesia during removal of tumour about size of

orange without any inconvenience during manipulation of

thyroid.

24. Female, 30 years. Exophthalmic goitre. Very good

anaesthesia for sixty-one minutes, again without trouble during

manipulation. Considerable haemorrhage. No vomiting.

25. Female, 40 years. Sarcomatous tumour in anterior
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mediastinum. Very satisfactory anaesthesia for forty minutes.

No sickness.

26. Male, 41 years. Cyst of thyroid. Very good anaesthesia

for thirty-six minutes. Forty-eight hours after operation

developed bronchitis, which lasted for two days then cleared up.

27. Male, 8 years. Abscess in left lung
;
portion of lung

stitched to parietal pleura. Patient had profuse purulent

secretion
; on being inverted pus ran out of mouth. Excellent

anajsthesia for twenty-one minutes during which lung kept

distended when pleural cavity opened. Good recovery. Lung
was opened later and abscess cavity drained.

28. Female, 41 years. Goitre ; excision of right lobe. Very

good anaesthesia for forty-five minutes. Considerable haemor-

rhage. Slight sickness for twelve hours.

29. Female, 20 years. Cyst of thyroid. Good anaesthesia,

forty-seven minutes. No sickness.

30. Male, 60 years. Cancer of tongue : excision after ligation

of both linguals and dissection of glands. Excellent anaesthesia

for sixty-seven minutes. No difficulty from inhalation of

blood.

Chloroform.

31. Female, 35 years. Cystoscopy and cystotomy. Very

good anaesthesia for thirty-three minutes. No vomiting.

32. Female, 35 years. Tumour of neck. Very good anaes-

thesia for forty-six minutes during deep dissection involved in

removing deep-seated tumour from left side of neck, along

jugular vein and carotid artery, with pressure on trachea.

Considerable vomiting followed from eighth to fifteenth hour

after operation.

33. Male, 32 years. Inguinal hernia. Good anaesthesia for

twenty-five minutes. No vomiting.

34. Female, 50 years. Carcinoma of sigmoid ; exploratory

laparotomy and colotomy. Very good anaesthesia, with com-

plete relaxation. Slight vomiting at twelve hours.

35. Male, 45 years. Alcoholic; excision of left half of

tongue after preliminary ligation of left lingual artery and dis-

section of glands
; cancer. Excellent anaesthesia for forty-three

minutes. No trouble from interference with respiration by

haemorrhage. No vomiting.
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36. Female, 65 years. Malignant tumour in right malar

region ; scraping. Very good anaesthesia for twenty minutes.

Slight vomiting.

37. Female, 36 years. Cancer of right breast; Halsted's

operation. Very good anaesthesia for thirty-nine minutes. No
vomiting.

38. Male, 19 years. Appendicectomy. Very good anaesthesia

for seventeen minutes. Slight vomiting.

39. Female, 40 years. Glands of neck. Very good a;naesthesia

during deep dissection, lasting thirty-five minutes. Slight

vomiting.

40. Male, 52 years. Alcoholic, stout, plethoric: excision of

right half of tongue after ligation of right lingual artery and

dissection of glands for cancer. Excellent anaesthesia lor forty

minutes. No vomiting.

41. Female, 30 years. Varicose veins. Very good anaesthesia

for twenty minutes. Slight vomiting.

42. Female, 21 years. Goitre. Excellent anaesthesia for

fifteen minutes during removal of cystic tumour from right

lobe of thyroid. Slight vomiting.

43. Male, 64 years. Removal of upper maxilla and portion

of palate
; cancer. Excellent anaesthesia for sixty-three minutes.

Haemorrhage not profuse and air passages kept clear. No
vomiting.

44. Female, 56 years. Thin, rather feeble patient. Exoph-

thalmic goitre causing dyspncra and hoarseness. Very good

anaesthesia for sixty-three minutes. Haemorrhage considerable

and collapse towards finish. No vomiting. On the third day
after operation patient developed right lobar pneumonia, nnd

died on seventh day.

45. Male, 56 years. Gastro-enterostcm}-. Aery good anfes-

thesia, with complete relaxation for forty-five minutes. Very
little haemorrhage. No vomiting.

46. Male, 27 years. Chronic bronchitis
;
gastro-enteroston)}'.

Very good anaesthesia, complete relaxation for fifty-two

minutes. No vomiting. Two days after operation bronchitis

became aggra\'ated but subsided after eight days.

47. Female, 60 years. Cholecystitis; gall-bladder drained.

Very good anaesthesia for twenty-nine minutes, with thorough

relaxation. No vomitinir.
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48. Male, 25 years. Gastro-enterostomy. Very good anaes-

thesia for fifty minutes, with little haemorrhage and good

relaxation. Slight haematemesis during first twenty-four hours.

49. Female, 71 years. Thin, wasted patient. Colotomy

;

cancer of sigmoid. Very good anaesthesia, with thorough

relaxation for twelve minutes. No vomiting.

50. Female, 62 years. Cyst in thyroid gland ; large swelling

causing slight dyspnoea. During induction with Skinner's

mask there was considerable cyanosis, but this disappeared

immediately on commencing intra-tracheal administration.

Very good anaesthesia for twenty minutes.

51. Female, 29 years. Exophthalmic goitre ; excision of right

lobe of thyroid. Very good anaesthesia for thirty minutes, with

little haemorrhage. Considerable vomiting during first twenty-

four hours.

52. Female, 30 years. Thoracoplasty for bronchiectasis of

right lung. Parts of four ribs removed. Very good anaesthesia

for twenty-seven minutes. Patient did very well for nine days,

during which there continued profuse expectoration : on tenth

day expectoration ceased and patient became very cyanosed and

weak ; rapidly sank and died.

53. Female, 16 years. Glands of neck ; deep dissection on

right side. Any usual method of administration would have

been troublesome. Very good anaesthesia for sixty-two minutes.

No vomiting.

54. Female, 16 years. Same patient as last for dissection of

glands on left side of neck. Again very good anaesthesia for

seventy-five minutes. No vomiting.

55. Female, 17 years. Exophthalmic goitre ; removal of right

lobe of thja'oid. Yery satisfactory anaesthesia for thirty-five

minutes. No vomiting.

56. Male, 60 years. Cancer of tongue, palate, and tonsil.

Good anaesthesia for twelve minutes. Under the anaesthetic

the growth proved to be too widespread for removal, and

operation was not attempted.

57. Male, 26 years. Septic sinus into right lung from bullet

wound : thoracoplasty. Satisfactory anaesthesia for thirty-five

minutes. No vomiting.

58. Male, 48 years. Ventral hernia. Good aniesthesia

for thirty-eight minutes. On two occasions rigidity of the
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abdominal muscles occurred but was easily overcome by
increasing the CHCl.^. No vomiting.

59. Female, 46 years. Laparotomy; large inoperable cancer

of stomach. Satisfactory anaesthesia, with good relaxation for

twenty-six minutes.

60. Female, 66 years. Emaciated, chronic bronchitic; lapa-

rotomy—intestinal obstruction w^hich, on opening abdomen,
proved to be due to impacted scybalous masses in colon. Some-
what troublesome anaesthesia ; cough persisted most of the time
and relaxation not quite satisfactory. Patient did fairly well

till the fifth day, when cough became much worse
;
gradually

sank and died on sixth day with signs of hypostatic congestion.

61. Female, 47 years. Exploration of shoulder joint. Very
good anaesthesia for thirty minutes. Some sickness at twelve
hours.

62. Female, 28 years. Large mass of glands on left side of

neck. Good aniesthesia for twenty-live minutes. Swelling
would probably have made any other method difficult. No
vomiting.

63. Female, 30 years. Exophthalmic goitre ; removal of right

lobe. Satisfactory anaesthesia for fifty-five minutes. Very
slight sickness.

64. Male, 61 years. Cancer of upper jaw and palate ; excision.

Very good anaesthesia for sixty minutes. Considerable haemor-
rhage occurred but caused no respiratory trouble.

65. Female, 83 years. Exophthalmic goitre ; removal of left

lobe. Considerable haemorrhage. Slight pulse failure twice,

both times easily corrected by shutting off' CHCl... Anaesthesia
forty-five minutes. Slight sickness for twelve hours.

66. Male, 56 years. Cancer of cheek, palate, and lower jaw
;

excision. Excellent anaesthesia for fifty-eiglit minutes. No
respiratory obstruction.

67. Female, 37 years. Gastro-enterostomy. Good anaesthesia

for fifty-five minutes, with small respiratory abdominal move-
ment. Slight rigidity during stitching of parietes.

In addition to these cases it must be mentioned that in other
four it was intended to administer the anaesthetic by the intra-

tracheal method, but that the attempts to pass the catheter were
unsuccessful.
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A fifth case also deserves mention, viz., an emaciated,

feeble boy of 6 years, who was suffering from bronchiectasis,

with pus streaming up from his tubes. During induction of

anaesthesia there was persistent cough. At seven minutes this

ceased and almost immediately patient stopped breathing. All

attempts at resuscitation, including passage of tracheal catheter

and ventilation of the lungs with air, were unavailing, and the

patient died.

In a number of the cases detailed above, particularly earlier

in the series, it was only with difficulty that the catheter was

passed. Later the operation presented less difficulty.

Whilst this ansesthesia was adopted in rather a nondescript

series of operations, it especially impressed me with its value in

three distinct classes :

—

1. In the surgery of the lung. Certainly I can only speak

from the experience of one case (No. 27), but this was sufficient

to convince me of its superiority.

2. In operations where there is considerable swelling about

the neck—Nos. 1, 11, 12, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 32, 39, 42, 44, 50,

51, 53, 54, 55, 62, 63, and 65.

3. In the surgery of the mouth, as evidenced by Nos. 8, 30,

35, 40, 43, 56, 64, and 66.

It also proved of value in No. 15, a case of intestinal obstruction

with foecal vomiting.

In the majority of the operations of general surgery it is

doubtful if the method, owing to the complicated nature of the

apparatus and technique, will supersede, or even compete

with, more familiar methods; but in the above special cases

it is undoubtedly of great value.

KEFERENOE.

^ La/icei, 7th November, 1914.
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ON SERVICE.
Captain JOHN ALSTON, M.C., M.B., Cii.B.Glasg.,

Royal Army Medical Cohps (S.R).

We regret to announce tl,at Captain John Alston «as killed inaction on 16th October. Captain Alston graduated M.B., Ch B
at Glasgow University in 1916, and immediately thereafter'

Corn, i" "-7^" ^ '!'"*'"""' '" '''' ^°y«' ^••'"y M^^icalCorps (Spec.al Reserve). Before graduation he had served
with great acceptance as a house surgeon in the Craighead Red
Cross Hospital, and also in the Glasgow Victoria Infirmary.
Captain Alston, w^io was only 23 years of age, was a son ofMr. John Alston, Doune Garden.s, Cathcart.

SiK DAVID CALDWELL M'VAIL, M.B.Ulasu., FKKPSG
Hon. F.R.C.F.L, Glasgow.

'
'

IT wa., with surprise and profound regret that the medical
profession and the citizens of Ola.sgow heard of the death ofSir David Caldwell M'Vail on 4th November
A week before his death he accompanied the writer of thisobituary notice to a meeting of the Medical Guild in EdinburghA that meeting he delivered, in his usual trenchant style "an

mterosting. address on the recent proposals for a State Aledical
Service. He seemed so vigorous and in sucli robust health thatone could reasonably hope that many years of usefulness were
still in store tor him. A few days later he was suddenly struckdown by acute pneumonia, and he died after an illness of fourdAys duratioi).

Sir David was born in Kilmarnock in 1845. He received his

II

i
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early education in the excellent grammar schools there, and he

showed very marked ability in various directions. What,

however, impressed his fellow scholars most was his genius for

mechanical contrivances. As a schoolboy he devised a puppet

show, the subject being the beheading of Mary Queen of Scots.

His fellow scholars were permitted to see the beheading, which

was carried out by an ingenious arrangement of threads attached

to the puppets. The entry money was a common pin.

When, after obtaining his diploma from the Glasgow Faculty

in 1866, Dr. M'Vail became house surgeon to the Alnwick

Infirmary he still devoted his attention to mechanical con-

trivances. While there he published a paper in the Glasgoiv

Medical Journal on fractures and dislocations of the upper

arm treated by splints of his own devising, and shortly there-

after a paper on sponges as causes of suppuration in wounds.

When he returned to Glasgow in the early seventies he took

qualifying classes in the University, and he obtained the degree

of M.B. in 1876. In the same year he was elected Professor of

Physiology in Anderson's College as successor to the late Dr.

Eben. Watson. In 1877 he was elected a fellow of the Faculty

of Physicians and Surgeons, and shortly thereafter he became

Faculty lecturer for the year and delivered lectures " On the

mechanism of respiration in normal and abnormal conditions."

In demonstrating this subject he used an instrument of his own
invention for recording the movements of the chest wall in

respiration. He took a warm interest in all the affairs of the

Glasgow Faculty. He was appointed a representative of the

Faculty on the committee which arranged the conjoint scheme

of the three Scottish corporations, and his services on that

committee were of great value to the Facult}'. He was also their

representative on the General Medical Council during the years

1886 to 1888. Later, he promoted and carried through the

scheme for admission to the Fellowship of the Glasgow Faculty

by examination in two subjects prior to the ballot, a measure

which is still enforced.

In 1880 the Chair of Practice of Medicine in Anderson's

College became vacant by the transference of Professor Charteris

to the University. As Dr. M'Vail had been devoting himself

for some time to medical work, and had written several papers

on respiratory and cardiac diseases, he applied for this Chair,
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but was unsuccessful. It is characteristic of the man that he

immediately gathered a band of colleagues and, with their

assistance, founded the Western Medical School in the vicinity

of the University. In that School he took the Lectureship on

the Practice of Medicine. In 1882 he delivered an introductory

lecture to the students of that School on medical teaching in

Scotland, and advocated the breaking down of the monopoly of

the University teachers by means of the affiliation of the extra-

mural medical schools of Glasgow to the University.

During this period Dr. M'Vail became dispensary physician,

and afterwards assistant physician, to the Western Infirmary.

In 1889, as a manager of the Koyal Infirmary, he was one of

the chief advocates of the foundation of St. Mungo's College at

that Infirmary. The scheme, as drawn up and carried out on

his advice by the managers, was an ambitious one. It included

within its scope the liberty to institute all the faculties and

departments of learning. In reward for his services, and of

recognition of his fitness for the position. Dr. M'Vail was elected

a physician to the Royal Infirmary and Professor of Clinical

Medicine in St. Mungo's College. It was chiefly in the interests

of that College that, with the assistance of the managers of the

Royal Infirmary and of other influential public bodies, Dr.

M'Vail succeeded in introducing an affiliation clause into the

Universities of Scotland Act, 1889. As originally drafted, this

Act gave the Commissioners power to affiliate new colleges to

the Scottish Universities, but, in its passage through the second

chamber, the clause was modified with a proviso that the

consent of the University should be obtained. Thus Dr. M'Vail,

the real author of this clause in its original form, was defeated

in his object, as far as St. Mungo's College was concerned, at

that time. From 1892 till 1912 Dr. M'Vail acted as Crown
representative for Scotland on the General Medical Council, and

became chairman of one of its important committees—the

Examination Committee. In 1900 he received the honour of

knighthood for his distinguished public services.

In 1891 he was returned by the General Council of the

Glasgow University as a member of the University Court,

and since that date he took a leading part in the business of

the Glasgow University. Writing of Sir David's services in

the cause of University reform, one of his colleagues on the
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Court says :
—

" To him more than to anyone else is due the Act

of 1889, embodying well conceived proposals for University

reform which revolutionised the whole University life of

Scotland. . . . Dr. M'Vail was always a force to be

reckoned with in University affairs. As a debater he had a

convincing style. Whether one agreed with him or differed

from him, one could not fail to be impressed by his individuality

of character, and the courage with which he expressed his

convictions. As a teacher he considered that tradition and

convention had no claims upon him. His habit of testing

before accepting any opinion had an inspiring effect upon his

students and assistants."

In private life Sir David was a man quite devoid of meanness

and pettiness, singular in kindliness, honesty, and charm of

character. The respect that the public of Glasgow had for him

was evidenced by the large attendance at his funeral in the

Glasgow Necropolis of representatives from the many public

bodies which he had served so well during his long and

strenuous life. E. D.

DAVID SUTTIE, M.D. Edin.,

Glasgow.

We regret to announce the death of Dr. David Suttie, which

took place at his residence, 4 Granville Street, on 16th October.

Dr. Suttie was a graduate of Edinburgh University, where he

took the degrees of M.B. and CM. in 1867, and that of M.D. in

1872. Early in his professional life he settled in Glasgow,

where he acquired a large practice in the north-western district.

In 1877 he was admitted a Fellow of the Faculty of Physicians

and Surgeons. His professional skill was widely recognised,

and this, with his undeviating conscientiousness, caused his

patients to repose in him an unusual degree of confidence,

whilst his relationship with both patients and colleagues was

always made friendly by his geniality and never-failing sym-

pathy. Dr. Suttie was 77 years of age.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Graduation at Glasgow TTntversity.—At the graduation

ceremony held in Glasgow University on 10th November, the

degree of M.D. was conferred upon the following :

—

DOCTORS OF MEDICINE (M.D.)

I. With Honours.

Robert Thomson Leiper, M.B., Ch.B., D.Sc. Thesis- -"Contributions to medical

helminthology, with special reference to the diagnosis and prevention of

entozoal infections in the Tropics."

II. With Commendation.

John Lindsay Boyd, M.B., Ch.B. Thesis—"The prevalence of tuberculosis in

certain Ayrshire villages, with special reference to housing and living con-

ditions and prophylaxis."

William Henry M'Kinstry, M.B., CM. Thesis—" Fuso-spirochaetal affections

of the mouth and pharynx in adults."

David Smith, M.B., Ch.B. Thesis—" Some observations on cerebrospinal

fever, with special reference to fifty vaccine-treated cases.'"

III. Ordinary Degree.

Simon Harry Bennett, M.B., Ch.B. Thesis—" Neurasthenia : its etiology,

symptomatology, pathogenesis, and treatment."

Triple Qualification Passes.—The examinations of the

Board of the Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh, Royal

College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, and Royal Faculty of

Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, were concluded at Edin-

burgh on 22nd October, with the following results :

—

The following candidate passed the first examination :

—

Rachel Caplan. Physics, W. R. Tattersall and R. J. H. Spence :

Biology, E. A. Nortje.

The following candidates passed the second examination :

—

R. G. Clouston, R. C. Dow, and W. Campbell. Physiology, A.

S. Narula, J. MacGlashan, Gracie 0. D. Evans, T. Poole, J.

Stevenson, W. D. Oswald, and J. P. T. Mills.
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The following candidates passed the third examination :

—

J. C. Meek, L. L. Steele, P. M. Fernando, Lizzie R. Clark, M. H.

Carleton, R. L. Wright, and J. J. van Niekerk. Materia Medica,

W. G. Carew, A. G. B. Chiefitz, L. H. Peries, J. Murray, and

J. K. Sen.

The following candidates, having passed the final examination,

were admitted L.R.C.P.E, L.R.C.S.E., L.R.F.P. & S.G.:—R.

Pollok, Dumbarton ; A. Bissember, British Guiana ; H. Wilde-

beer, Dutch Guiana; J. B. Minford, Templepatrick ; F. G.

Pailthorpe, Redhill, Surrey ; G. N. Groves, Leith ; C. C. Magee,

Fleetwood ; Agnes E. Keen, Woolton ; H. G. Smith, Melbourne
;

B. M. Lynam, Bellaghy ; R. Quesada-Jimenez, San Jose, Costa

Rica ; I. Davies, Llandyssul ; L. P. Samarasinha, Ceylon ; C.

V. Samwell, Leeds ; Phoebe Foot, India ; R. D. Howat, E.

Kilbride; D. M. Black, Paisley; G. P. de Silva, Ceylon; and

C. D. Pullan, Eccleshill. Medicine, J. L. West and A. P. F.

Abeysuriya; Surgery, A. Parker and W. G. Wilson ; Midivifery,

S. A. Faulkner, Indranarayan, Borrah ; A. E. W. Sandelson,

A. P. F. Abeysuriya, C. R. C. Moon, A. P. M'Leod, and A.

Parker; Medical Jurisprudence, H. W. Howatson, Lizzie R.

Clark, T. H. J. Douglas, B. A. Walpola, C. E. S. Runciman,

J. Boyd, and C. R. C. Moon.

Diploma in Public Health.—At the recent examination of

the Board of the Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh,

Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, and Royal Faculty

of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, the following candidates,

having passed the first and second examinations, were admitted

Diplomates in Public Health:—Annie Rankin M'Kail, M.B.,

Ch.B.Glasg.; Ella Ferrier Pringle, M.B., Ch.B.Edin. ; John Lewis

Owen, M.B., Ch.B.Edin.

The following passed the first examination :—Maud Muriel

Gavin and Gokal Chand Sahgal.

The following passed the second examination:

—

Report on

Premises, Maud Muriel Gavin ; Examination at Fever Hospital,

Maud Muriel Gavin, Gokal Chand Sahgal, Gladys Richarda May
Violet Williamson, and Tha Doe ; Epidemiology and Evdemi-
ology, Maud Muriel Gavin.

Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh.—At the
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annual meeting of the Collefre the followins: office-bearers

were elected for the ensuing year :

—

President, Robert

M'Kenzie Johnston ; Vice-President, James W. B. Hodsdon

;

Secretary and Treasurer, George Mackay ; Convener ofMuseum
Committee, Charles Walker Cathcart ; Librarian, Harold

Jalland Stiles ; President's Council, Francis Mitchell Caird,

Sir George Andreas Berry, David Wallace, Henry Alexis

Thomson, Harold Jalland Stiles, Alexander Miles ; ex-officio,

the Vice-President, the Secretary and Treasurer, the Repre-

sentative in the General Medical Council ; Re^presentative in

the General Medical Council, James W. B. Hodsdon.

Appointments.—The following appointments have recently

been made :

—

D. Barbour, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1909), to be Certifying Factory

Surgeon for the Muirkirk District of Ayr.

J. F. Muir, M.D.Glasg. (M.B, 1880), to be Certifying Factory

Surgeon for the Whitehaven District of Cumberland.

Royal Navy (10th November) : To be temporary Surgeon

—

J. B. Orr, D.S.O., M.C., M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1912).

12th November : Temporary Surgeon J. B. Orr, D.S.O., M.C.,

M.D., to Chatham Hospital.

Royal Army Medical Corps {\Qi\\ October): Temporary Lieu-

tenant to be temporary Captain—A. G. Gilchrist, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1909).

25th October : Temporary Lieutenant to be temporary Captain

—R. C. Muir, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1907). To be temporary Lieu-

tenant—T. J. D. Quigley, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916).

2Gth October: To be temporary Captain—Temporary Lieu-

tenant A. J. Hutton, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1907).

2nd November : Temporary Lieutenants to be temporary

Captains—W. Howat, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1909); R. W. Nairn,

M.B., C.M.Glasg. (1891).

10th November: To be temporary Lieutenants—F. W. K.

Laurie, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1912); R. V. Howell, M.B., Ch.B.

Glasg. (1905); G. W. Clark, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1912). Special

Reserve : To be Lieutenants (from Glasgow University Con-

tingent, O.T.C.)—J. P. White, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917); J.
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Macleod, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917) ; A. Riddell, M.B, Ch.B.Glasg.

(1917) ; I. M. Robertson, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1917).

14^th November : To be temporary Lieutenant-Colonel—Major

J. M. Cowan, M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1895). Temporary Lieutenants

to be temporary Captains—D. S. Macbean, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1914) ; S. C. Shanks, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1915).

15th Novemiher : Temporary Lieutenants to be temporary

Captains—W. J. Poole, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1916); D. L. Car-

michael, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. (1903); F. N. Marsh, M.B., Ch.B.Glasg.

(1910) ; E. M. Eaton, M.D.Glasg. (M.B., 1906).

Bronze Medal for Gallantry awarded to a Glasgow
Graduate.—The King has been pleased, on the recommendation

of the Board of Trade, to award the Bronze Medal for Gallantry

in Saving Life at Sea to Captain Eric Dalrymple Gairdner,

D.S.O., R.A.M.C.(T.), and to two others, in recognition of their

services when H.M. transport Ivemia was torpedoed in the

Mediterranean on 1st January. Captain Gairdner is a well-

known Ayr practitioner. He adds this new decoration to the

D.S.O., a bar to the D.S.O., and the Croix de Guerre.

Honours for Glasgow Graduates.—The Military Cross has

been awarded to the undermentioned graduates of Glasgow

University :

—

Temporary Captain A. G. Bisset, M.B., R.A.M.C. Captain

Bisset graduated in 1903, and was medical officer to the parish

of Rothes when war broke out. He served as house physician

and as house surgeon in the Glasgow Victoria Infirmary.

Temporary Captain D. C. Hanson, M.B., R.A.M.C, is a native

of Coatbridge. He graduated in 1914.

Temporary Captain D. J. Macdougall, M.B., R.A.M.C, a

native of Lochmaddy, joined the army when he graduated

in 1915.

Captain John Alston, M.B., R.A.M.C(S.R.). We regret that

Captain Alston has since died. His name figures in the obituary

columns of our present issue.

Glasgow Graduates in the Casualty Lists.—We regret to

No. 6. Z Vol. LXXXVIIL
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record further casualties to Glasgow graduates during the past

month.

Temporary Captain W. G. Goudie, R.A.M.C, wounded,

graduated M.B., Ch.B. in 1911. Before the war he was

practising in Bridgeton.

Captain R. Mackinnon, M.B., R.A.M.C.(S.R.), wounded, was

practising at Oldham when war broke out. He graduated in

1904.

Temporary Captain J. F. M. Sloan, M.B., R.A.M.C, wounded,

is a native of Ayr. He graduated in 1912, and served as

resident assistant in the Ayr County Hospital and in Ayr

District Asylum.

Temporary Captain H. C. Watson, M.B., R.A.M.C, wounded,

graduated in 1914. He is a native of Paisley.

Honours for Nurses.—We are gratified to note that during

the month more honours have been awarded to local members

of the nursing profession. The names of the undermentioned

have been brought to the notice of the Secretary of State for

War for valuable services rendered in connection with the

war :

—

Park, Miss S., sister, T.F.N.S., 4th Scottish General Hospital,

Glasgow.

Paulsen, Miss J. C, staff nurse, T.F.N.S., Yorkhill War

Hospital.

Proudfoot, Miss J. R. F., nurse, Cambuslang War Hospital.

Robertson, Miss E. D., staff nurse, T.F.N.S., 3rd Scottish

General Hospital, Glasgow.

Stirrat, Miss J., nurse, Springburn and Woodside Central

Hospital, Glasgow.

Thompson, Miss S. J., sister, Springburn and Woodside Central

Hospital, Glasgow.

Wallace, Miss M., nurse, Merryflatts War Hospital, Govan.

The undermentioned ladies have been awarded the Royal

Red Cross Decoration :

—

To he Associates, Royal Bed Cross {2r\d Class)—
Colvin, Miss Isabella Milne, sister, T.F.N.S., 4th Scottish

General Hospital, Glasgow.

Davidson, Miss Christina, staff nurse, T.F.N.S., 4th Scottish

General Hospital, Glasgow.
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Douglas, Miss Agnes Carnochan, matron, Princess Louise

Scottish Hospital for Soldiers and Sailors, Erskine House,

Bishopton.

Hunt, Miss Florence Ellen, matron, Ralston Auxiliary Hos-

pital, Paisley.

M'Callum, Miss Mary, sister, T.F.N.S., 3rd Scottish General

Hospital, Glasgow.

Walker, Miss Evelyn Mary, sister, Ralston Auxiliary Hos-

pital, Paisley.

Wallace, Mrs. Williamina, matron, Pollok House Auxiliary

Hospital, Pollokshaws.

Death of Miss Agnes M'Alpin.—Widespread sorrow has

been occasioned by the announcement of the death on 3rd

November of Miss Agnes M'Alpin, founder of the M'Alpin Nursing

Home, Glasgow. Miss M'Alpin, who had reached the advanced

age of 92 years, was a pioneer in the movement to train nurses

for attendance on private patients. Florence Nightingale's

great work in the Crimea, the experiences of the American

Civil War, and the advent of the antiseptic era had drawn
attention sharply to the need for raising nursing from the level

of mere employment to that of a calling or profession. Hospitals

were being staffed by women of education and refinement, but

their activities were devoted solely to the sick poor. Nursing

homes had not yet come into existence, so that the middle classes

were being neglected. To meet this difficulty Miss M'Alpin,

with her sister. Miss Jessie M'Alpin, who survives her, founded

the Glasgow Training Home for Nurses in 1874. The institution

was an immediate success, and for many years Miss M'Alpin

granted it her personal control. When, however, the position of

the Home was secure, the founder handed over her responsibilities

to a board of directors and entered upon a well-earned retire-

ment. Miss M'Alpin possessed all the great qualities of the

pioneer. Although she was a stern disciplinarian as to the

work of others, her own labours were of the heaviest, and it is

not too much to say that during her years of management there

was no harder worked matron in the country. That fine new
building opened in 1908, the M'Alpin Nursing Home, stands as

a monument to the deceased lady's great work.
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The Prime Minister's Tribute to the Medical Services.—
In the House of Commons, on 29th October, Mr. Lloyd George,

when moving a resolution of thanks to the Navy and Army,

said :

—

" I should like to say one word about the Medical Service.

They have sustained losses, they have done their duty man-

fully, courageously, and tenderly. When you come to the

Medical Service, the men and the women, there never was shown

greater courage, knowledge, and experience. Thousands of

them have devoted themselves—devotion is the right word—in

curing wounds and the healing of the sick. Great consultants

have given up princely incomes and have volunteered for this

service. Wounds are cured which before the war were regarded

as fatal, and as an illustration of the service they have rendered

in saving life—in the South African War I believe 50,000 men

died of typhoid ; in France out of the gigantic armies during

the whole three years of war only 3,000 men have fallen victims

to typhoid. We owe thanks to the medical profession. They

also have suffered grievously. Hundreds have been killed,

many more hundreds wounded. We have also to thank the

women, our trained and untrained nurses, whose tenderness and

care for the wounded have elicited gratitude from the lips of

hundreds of thousands who have been spared much suffering.

They have not escaped. Many of them have been killed by

shell fire, many of them have been drowned in hospital ships

—

sunk with the sign of the Cross. We owe them a debt of

gratitude."

Medical Students and Military Service.—Sir Auckland

Geddes, Minister of National Service, has announced that the

question of the future supply of qualified medical men has been

receiving close attention. The department's policy aims at

securing a minimum annual output of 1,000 medical men. This

number, of course, cannot be reached for a year or two. During

the present year there can be no improvement. 1918 and 1919

will also produce a smaller number than the minimum, but

thereafter the present scheme of exempting fourth and fifth

year students will begin to take effect. Arrangements have

now been made whereby students, who began tlieir studies
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before 1st August, 1914, and had completed not less than two

years of medical study, may, on application, be sent back to

complete the medical course. It is not quite certain that even

this concession will meet the difficulty, but meantime very

minute enquiries as to medical students in all Universities and

Colleges are being carried out, and there will thus be an

adequate collection of detailed statistics available should further

action become necessary.

Reinstatement of Surgeon-General Sir William Babtie.

—We are pleased to learn that that distinguished graduate of

Glasgow University, Surgeon-General Sir William Babtie, Army
Medical Service, has been reinstated at the War Office.

In the House of Commons Mr. Macpherson recently stated

that after perusing Sir William Babtie's explanation of his

conduct the Army Council was unanimously of opinion that it

would be a great detriment to the public military service of this

country if it were deprived of the continued service of Sir

William Babtie. Consequently the Council, as was its right,

asked Sir William to come back to carry on the work which he

was doing at the War Office, and was doing exceedingly well.

Mr. Macpherson added he was certain that any soldier with any

knowledge of the work of the Army Medical Service in any of

the campaigns with which Sir William Babtie's name had been

associated would be of the opinion that the Army Council took

right and proper action to continue to use the excellent services

of a most distinguished servant of the State.

Indian Hospitals Inquiry.—As the outcome of the recom-

mendations of the Mesopotamia Commission, and of the sub-

sequent discussions on conditions in the military hospitals in

India, Sir George Makins, the eminent surgeon, will be president

of a small committee which will inspect the hospitals for British

troops in India, and issue a report regarding them.

The War Emergency Formulary.—A few months aoo the

General Medical Council, in view of restrictions in the supply of

sugar and glycerine, withdrew these substances from most of
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the oflScial preparations containing them, and granted freedom

to pharmacists to substitute other sweetening agents within

reasonable limits. The obvious result followed, viz., lack of

uniformity in the same medicines dispensed by difterent

pharmacists. This difficulty has now been overcome, and after

1st December a system of uniformity will commence. Substitutes

have been standardised and a list of 330 formulae has been

published as an addendum to the British Pharmaceutical Codex.

New names have not been insisted upon for these formulae,

all that is necessary being for the prescriber to write the old

name of the preparation and then to add the letters " W.E.F."

National Service Medical Advisory Board.—The Minister

of National Service has appointed the following to be an

Advisory Medical Board for Scotland to advise him on questions

relating to the examination of men of military age by the

National Service Medical Boards. The Secretary for Scotland

has appointed the same gentlemen to advise him on questions

relating to the examination of such men by the Medical

Assessors who are to be appointed by him :—Sir Donald

MacAlister, K.C.B., M.D. ; R. C. Buist, Esq., M.D. ; J. R. Drever,

Esq., M.B., Ch.B. ; John Gordon, Esq., M.D. ; Professor Harvey

Littlejohn, M.B., F.R.C.S.E. ; Professor T. K. Monro, M.D.,

F.R.F.P.S.G. ; John Playfair, Esq., M.D., F.R.C.P.E.

Army Medical Examinations: Improved Methods.—

A

pamphlet containing general directions for the guidance of

commissioners, of deputy commissioners, and of Members of

National Service Medical Boards has been issued. It is pro-

vided that all recruits will be seen at some stage of their

examination by each member of the board. As a rule the first

examiner will take the weight, height, and chest measurement

and note the colour of the hair and eyes and other general

physical characters. The second exan)iner will pay attention

to the physical development, testing the movements of the

joints, and investigating deformities. The tliird will test the

organs of special sense and the condition of the teeth and throat.

The fourth will examine the chest and abdomen. Each examiner
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will initial the medical history sheet indicating the grade for

which he considers the man fitted. The final grading will be

entered on the medical history sheet by the chairman, who in

case of doubt will consult the full board and adopt the opinion

of the majority. Should opinions be equally divided, he will

have the casting vote. The boards are instructed fully to

consider any medical certificates produced by men. The chair-

man in the case of Grade 8 men will indicate whether they are

fit for auxiliary service with the troops, for labour, or for

sedentary occupations.

Glasgow Deputy Lieutenants.—On the nomination of the

retiring Lord Provost, Sir Thomas Dunlop, Bart., Lord Lieutenant

of the County of the City of Glasgow, the following gentlemen,

among others, have been appointed Deputy Lieutenants for the

County:—Sir William Macewen, C.B., M.D., LL.D. ; Robert

Kennedy, Esq., M.A., M.D., D.Sc. ; John Macintyre, Esq., M.B.,

CM., F.R.S.E.

Professor Noel Paton on our Food Supply.—Professor

D. Noel Paton, M.D., F.R.S., of Glasgow University, delivered

the inaugural lecture of a series to be given in the Institute,

Gretna, m connection with the Chadwick Trust. The subject

was " Food in War Time."

In the course of his address. Professor Paton said that to

find out the minimum food requirement of the country we must

determine the energy supply of the nation, and the energy

yielded by the chief foods must be known. By enclosing a

person in a calorimeter and measuring the energy given oflf in

heat units, or calories, it was found that a man doing an average

day's work gave off something over 8,000 heat units of energy,

and he must have these supplied in the food. As purchased the

food must contain about 15 per cent more than that, because

there was loss in distribution and cooking and in the process of

digestion. The requirements of all the different groups con-

stituting the population might thus be calculated, and it would

be found that the minimum requirement of the nation in pre-

war time was something like 43J million million energy units
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per year. It had been ascertained that the food supply in pre-

war time was sufficient to yield 51 million million energy units

—about 15 per cent above the calculated minimum requirement

—and of that food more than half was imported.

Medical Practitioners and the New Petrol Restric-

tions.—The Petrol Controller's restrictions, which came into

force on 1st November, are of very immediate interest to

medical practitioners and their patients, so that a little time

spent on the study of the regulations may save considerable

inconvenience.

Provided the petrol has been obtained in accordance with a

motor spirit licence issued by the Controller's department it

may be used for almost any utilitarian purpose as fuel for a

motor car. Always provided no other means of conveyance

is reasonably available, the car may be used to convey one to

a railway station, for business, trade, or professional purposes,

or for the necessary household affairs of the person on whose

behalf the motor vehicle is being used ; in the performance of

any public duty, on any sudden or urgent necessity where

life or limb may be endangered, in the performance of ambulance

work, for funerals, by a doctor or veterinary surgeon in con-

nection with his professional duties, or for the purposes of the

Red Cross Society, St. John Ambulance Association, or any

similar approved Red Cross body.

Further, the Board of Trade has made the following announce-

ment regarding the endorsement on the demand note forms

recently circulated by the Petrol Control Department for the

renewal of motor spirit licences (for motor cars) after the end

of October:—The issue of a licence will be subject to the

condition that the licensee shall hold himself or his paid driver

and his motor car or cars at the disposal of the military

authorities for use in the event of a national emergency.

Medical Guild and a Ministry of Health.—The annual

meeting of the Medical Guild was held on 27th October in the

Library Hall, Royal College of Pliysicians, Edinburgh ; Dr. John

Playfair, Edinburgh, president, was in the chair.
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Dr. Frederick Porter, Edinburgh, hon. secretary, on behalf of

the Executive Committee, moved the follovi^ing resolution :—
" In consideration of the facts (1) that any measure for the

establishment of a Ministry of Health is of vital importance to

the medical profession, and (2) that a large proportion of the

medical practitioners throughout the country are absent on

military service, this meeting of the Medical Guild approves of

and appreciates the action of the Prime Minister in postponing

the establishment of a Ministry of Health until after the war."

Dr. Porter said a Ministry of Health was essentially a medical

measure, and the profession had a right to be consulted regarding

its construction, as it alone possessed that knowledge of health

and disease which was necessary for its foundation. He reminded

members that since the inaui]:uration of the Guild it had been

its consistent policy to advocate the establishment of a State

medical service for the genuinely necessitous classes of the

community, and for them only. It was apparent that if a

Ministry of Health was to inaugurate a new system in general

practice opportunity should be given both to the profession and

the public for its full consideration.

The President said the question of a Ministry of Health was

of vital importance not only to the profession but to the nation,

and to have rushed a measure through Parliament without due

consideration and criticism, and especially when so many of

their professional brethren were absent on military service,

would have certainly been a most undesirable proceeding.

Whatever were the reasons which induced the Prime Minister

to postpone the measure, they must all be grateful to him for

having done so.

Professor William Russell, president of the Royal College of

Physicians, Edinburgh, in seconding the resolution, referred at

length to schemes that were being discussed in connection with

a Ministry of Health, such as a State medical service and the

conversion of voluntary hospitals into State hospitals. A State

medical service meant, in the first place, the State servitude of

the profession, and for the public it meant there was to be no

free choice in the selection of a medical man. Then the voluntary

hospitals were to disappear. He for one would oppose that to

his last breath. Think of what had been done for the millions
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of their men by the Red Cross, Church huts, and other agencies.

No State could ever do it.

Sir David M'Vail, Glasgow, who was invited to speak, said

there was no doubt that there was an effort to reduce the

medical profession to a bureaucratic servitude, and that the whole

medical profession was to be so revolutionised that the profession,

as they knew it, would no longer exist.

Dr. Duncan, president of the Faculty of Physicians and

Surgeons, Glasgow, in supporting the resolution, said there was

plenty of evidence in Glasgow that insured persons were not

satisfied with the attendance they got under the Act. He
thought the whole system was an immoral system. It gave

them a medical attendance which was largely pretence.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
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REVIEWS.

Notes on Military Orthopcedics. By Colonel Sir Robert Jones,

C.B., A.M.S. London : Published for the British Red Cross

Society by Cassell & Co., Limited. 1917. (2s. 6d. net.)

Colonel Jones describes his new book on Military Orthopoidics

as " an attempt to formulate rules for the application of ortho-

paedic principles to the treatment of injuries received in war."

The text of the work is, except for a few verbal alterations, a

reprint of articles which appeared in the British Medical

Journal during 1916.

Everyone who has done any work in connection with our

returned soldiers knows how serious is the problem of refitting

men for future greatest utility, and what tremendous scope and

need there are for advance in the field of true military ortho-

paedics.

Commencing with the preface, we began a study of Colonel

Jones' work in high hopes of finding help with difficulties that

have given much anxious thought to surgeons in military

hospitals, but we completed it with disappointment pro-

portionately keen. True, it is devoted in large measure to

orthopaedics, but very little of the subject-matter has particular

reference to war conditions rather than to those of civil life.

The first part, on positions of election for ankylosis following

gunshot injuries of joints, offers great opportunity to an ortho-

paedist of Colonel Jones' standing, but he does not seize it. The
subject is sketchily disposed of in eight pages. In the second,

he deals with the suture of nerves and alternative methods of

treatment by transplantation of tendon, and handles it well.

The descriptions of procedures are clear, and illustrations are

profuse. We note here that as regards tendon transplantation

in median paralysis the author now instructs that the tendons

of the flexor profundus be inserted into the inner tendons of the
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same muscle. In the original print he joined sublimis and pro-

fundus tendons. The third section, ''The soldier's foot, and the

treatment of common deformities of the foot," is an essay on

flat-foot, claw-foot, hallux rigidus, hallux valgus, and meta-
tarsalgia, absorbing 30 out of the total 128 pages. Information

regarding deformities found in men before they enter the

Services can be obtained at any time and in many places, and
is part of the stock-in-trade of every surgeon.

Two sections are devoted to malunited and ununited fractures

and to bone transplantation. In these the author, by giving us

not only his own views but also what is best from the works of

others, provides two well-written and very informative chapters.

We cannot consider the chapter on disabilities of the knee-

joint as other than profoundly disappointing. As it stands,

it bears relation only to such injuries as sprains of ligaments,

rupture of ligaments, damage to semilunar cartilages, &c., with

the necessary operations therefor. But Colonel Jones reaches

the culminating point when he tells us that if we have appreciated

the regular gradation of disorders of the knee described, we
should have no difficulty in proceeding to deal with the unusual

types found in injured soldiers. "The whole question of septic

arthritis in and about the joints, with resulting ankylosis," he

goes on to say, "is a larger subject which cannot be dealt with

in these pages." At the risk of appearing dogmatic, we venture

to assert that the author has here dealt in detail with what it

should have been taken for granted the reader knew, and lias

gracefully apologised for om.itting precisely what the reader had

a right to expect him to discuss fully. Works on military

orthopaedics are surely not written for medical students or for

the lay public, but for surgeons who may be supposed to have

more than a bowing acquaintance with geoieral orthopaedics.

Although the subject of Chapter VII—The mechanical treat-

ment of fractures under war conditions—belonnrs to e:eneral and

not specially to orthopaedic surgery, unless, indeed, it be held

that orthopaedics embraces all surgery, we are not sorry that it

finds a place here. It aflbrds the author an opportunity of

demonstrating the ingenious uses to which the Thomas splint,

modified to suit circumstances, may be put. How much Colonel

Jones has done in this direction, and with what gratifying

results, is well known.
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When the next edition of Colonel Jones' book appears, and

that will probably be at an early date, it is our hope that the

really important sections will have been developed and all

irrelevant matter crowded out. Otherwise the work, although

favoured by opportunity and by eminence in its author, will fail

to realise the wish expressed by Sir Alfred Keogh in an intro-

ductory note, that " it will prove a very solid contribution to

national eflSciency."

A Systevi of Hand and Finger Re-Education : For Use

in Military Orthopcedic Gymnasia. By Captain C. W.
Sewell, M.C, Sherwood Foresters. London: Bailliere, Tindall

& Cox. 1917. (6d. net.)

The matter in this little pamphlet is presented so tersely that

a reviewer's ordinary description of the author's system would

be tantamount to divuVino^ the whole contents of the book

gratuitously to readers. Captain Sewell describes five methods

for training hands and fingers after injury. The other require-

ments for good results are the will to improve, on the part of

the patient, and patience on the part of the trainer. The book

seems a slender production, but when it is remembered that

we are being offered not a measure of letterpress, but five

ingenious ideas, capable of great expansion, then we recognise

the secondary importance of mere bulk. To all who take part

in the training of convalescent wounded soldiers we have

pleasure in recommending Captain SewelTs handbook.

Tumours, Innocent and Malignant : Their Clinical Course

and App>^^opriate Treatment. By Sir John Bland-Sutton.

Sixth Edition. London: Cassell & Co., Limited. 1917.

(21s. net.)

" In this edition," says the preface, " many chapters have been

re-written and others have been expanded. Three are new.

All have received emendations, . . . ;" in fact, it is difficult

to specify any considerable section of the book which does not
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show changes from the last edition, and the additions and

rearrangements are of great interest and value.

For a book which is not large it contains an amazing quantity

and variety of information about tumours, besides much sound

pathology which is more or less on the outskirts of that subject;

for example, the sections on monstrosities and developmental

anomalies and on hydatids of bone.

Among the parts which are new or greatly altered we might

mention a section on trauma in relation to sarcoma of bone, the

chapters on uterine fibroids, tumours of the kidney, and the

general chapters on cancer. There is a short but very useful

bibliography at the end of most of the sections.

Histology may not unfairly be described as a subsidiary part

of the work, but it is treated with a fulness sufficient for the

purpose, and the book is eminently one for the pathological

histologist on account of the admirable attitude towards the

histological study of tumours, and wise advice as to the place

and due proportion of pathological histology in diagnosis.

Retinoscopy. By James Thorington, A.M., M.D. Sixth

Edition. London : Rebman, Limited. (4s. 6d. net.)

When a text-book has passed through six editions it is almost

unnecessary for the reviewer to emphasise its good points, but,

as this is almost the only work on the subject, it may be of

interest to make a few references to some of the sections of the

book.

The author prefers the plane mirror of 2 centimeters in

diameter on a 4-centimeter metal disc. In the retinoscope which

he has designed the glass is not cut through, and the quick-

silver or plating alone is removed for the opening. He advises

a 5-millimeter opening in the light screen, nnd employs the

source of illumination within a foot of his mirror. After careful

retinoscopy, backed up by the finding of the exact corneal axis

by the ophthalmometer, it is possible in many cases of school

children to prescribe glasses without examining the patient at

the test-types.

Thorington is quite right in his opinion that one must have

\

\
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many years of training before being perfectly free to undertake

such direct estimation of refraction. Wherever the axis of the

astigmatism is oblique or in irregular astigmatism, it is necessary

to confirm the results at the test-types.

There is a good index, the illustrations are in colour, and the

book has been carefully got up.

An International System of Ophthalmic Practice. Edited by

Walter L. Pyle, A.M., M.D. Ophthalmic Therapeutics. By
Dr. A. Darier, of Paris. Translated by Sydney Stephenson,

M.B., F.R.C.S. London: Rebman, Limited. (17s. 6d. net.)

This is the opening volume of the System of Ophthalmic

Practice coming from this publisher's office.

The book is divided into two sections—General Therapeutics

and Special Therapeutics. A short introductory chapter is

devoted to recent methods of diagnosis, such as the method of

Arning and Klein for demonstrating the spirochseta of Schaudinn

and the various tuberculin reactions.

The author prefers the method of intravenous injection for

the salts of mercury and arsenical preparations. The book was
written before the discovery of 606 and its newer compounds,

and reference accordingly is alone made to atoxyl and arsacetin,

the former of which was already given up.

The work of the author on subconjuntival injections in the

treatment of many diseases of the eye is well known. Here he

gives references to his results in these pages, and one receives

the impression that he utilises all the resources of his art in the

severe cases which he has brought to a successful issue.

A careful study of the book will reward the reader, and the

sections devoted to the special therapeutics are all in the line of

the latest advances. Many interesting points are made.

Reference is made to the medical treatment of incipient

cataract by alkaline lotion and dionine drops. The author does

not state what success he obtained with this method, but from
other sources we learn that he has been fairly successful.

In dacryocystitis he still advises the use of probes, and prefers

Bowman's sounds, Nos. 2, 3, 4 or 6. The routine use of probes
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has almost entirely disappeared from the clinics of the present

day. The row of waiting patients, sometimes with probes

projecting from the lacrymal passages, is happily a vision of the

past. In early cases lavage should be employed and receives

careful description, while in the late cases excision of the

lacrymal sac is the only operation which is of any advantage.

In the treatment of infective ulcers of the cornea, or any other

portions of the eye, he advises immediate serotherapy as a

general means of treatment without awaiting the result of

bacteriological examination, while adopting at the same time

various local measures. Antidiphtheritic serum is always at

hand, and he employs it at once, giving later any necessary

serum which should be given. He states that he has also had

good results from the antipneumococcic, antistreptococcic and

antistaphylococcic sera. When these are not successful the

galvano-cautery should be at once used and with the lightest

touches that are possible. By all these means denser cicatrices

will be avoided.

In cataract operations he brings down a conjunctival flap over

the upper half of the cornea. In detachment of the retina in

moderate myopia he gives subconjunctival injections of sodium

chloride with four leeches on the temple. Pilocarpin is also

employed. In high'degrees of myopia, or in old cases, he adds

to these measures simple puncture of the sclera with a platinum-

iridium orrooved needle. After the fluid has been withdrawn

the needle is almost entirely withdrawn, and it is connected to

a small battery and a current of 5 milliamperes allowed to pass

for a period of three minutes.

The book has been well got up, and makes a very good first

volume for the System. There are no illustrations, but none are

really required.

Otites et Surdites de Guerre. By Drs. H. Bourgeois et M.

SoURDiLLE. Paris: Masson et Cie. 1917. (4 fr.)

This work in a small compass deals with some ordinary aural

aff'ections and their significance in relation to military service,

with aural aflections and defects of hearing (and the two are

not synonymous) caused by war injuries, and with the detection
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of malingering. The first part is elenjentary, and it would be

easy to criticise it, but it was not meant to be other than it is.

In the treatment of middle-ear suppuration we would always

give first place to cleansing with warm boracic lotion by means

of the syringe, followed, after drying, by the insufflation of dry

boracic powder. Nothing, we think, can take the place of this

method, carried out, of course, with discretion. In referring to

the nasal conditions which may be associated with aural sup-

puration as causative or as aggravating conditions, we note the

omission of nasal accessory sinus disease. The authors aie not

alone in this, and yet there are many cases in which the

continuance of aural suppuration is due to untreated sinus

disease.

For the other two parts of the work—and they are by far the

most important at present—we have nothing but praise. In

dealing with war injuries the authors display a commonsense

which we might describe as British. The direct effect of injuries

on the diflferent parts of the auditory and vestibular apparatus,

and the effects on the hearing of brain injuries or disturbances

from explosions, are fully and clearly discussed, and with a freedom

from fads. The part dealing with malingering is explicit and

detailed. We should hardly go so far in this country as to

cause enquiries to be made by the police in the locality to which

the recruit belonged as to his hearing ability before the war.

We do not know of any work in English which describes the

examination of the ear and hearing for the detection of the

malingerer so fully. Probably malingering is not so frequent

in this country : but w^e have met with some cases. In one case

where a soldier stated that he was completely deaf in the left

ear, the caloric vestibular test was made use of. The right ear

was firmly closed. On syringing the left ear with cold water

the vestibular reaction was found to be very strong. The man
became very giddy, and was so frightened that he forgot about

his deafness and heard without difficulty. The same method

has been used with success by the reviewer in hysterical deaf-

ness, and it is a string to one's bow in dealing wnth functional

aphonia. We suggest the method to the authors if they should

find it necessary, as we think they will, to publish a second

edition. Every medical man who has to do with the ears of

soldiers should possess this book, which is all the more necessary

No 6. 2 A Vol. LXXXVIII.
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in view of the inadequacy of the special service of oto-rhino-

laryngology in the army, to which attention has been recently

directed by the letter from the Editor of the Journal of

Laryngology, Rhinology, and Otology in the Lancet of 10th

November, 1917.

A Manual of Surgical Anatomy. By Lewis Beesly, F.R.C.S.

Edin., and T. B. Johnston, M.B., Ch.B. London : Henry
Frowde and Hodder & Stoughton. 1916. (12s. 6d. net.)

In this new work on surgical anatomy from the Edinburgh

school Messrs. Beesly and Johnston " have endeavoured to

present the subject in a form suitable for use in the dissecting-

room," as it has been their experience that senior students and

graduates assimilate anatomical facts with too little regard for

their surgical application.

The authors deal with not only the anatomy of surgical

operations, but also the anatomy of injuries and that illustrating

the course of such diseases as tuberculosis, particularly in the

bones and joints.

They explain that it has been found impossible to avoid

encroaching on the field of operative surgery. We imagine

that most readers of the book will find no need for apology on

that ground, especially as the clear descriptions of the steps of

surgical procedures from the point of view of anatomy add

considerably to the value of the book.

Impartiality with regard to surgical methods is in general

observed, but occasionally a leaning towards the practices of a

particular surgeon is evident. It might have been better if

this tendency had been completely suppressed, since so many
surgeons—potential readers of the book—have developed pro-

cedures of their own, and are apt to be just a little piqued at

finding prominence given to rival views in a work devoted to

what is, before all, a neutral subject.

The reading matter, necessarily technical, is never heavy,

although the subject is dealt with comprehensively and in

detail. Roentgenograms are so liberally distributed throughout

as to form a prominent feature of the work, and by their means
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injuries, tuberculous foci, and the abdomen (for examination

and diagnosis) are clearly illustrated.

The manual is an excellent text-book of surgical anatomy,

and we strongly recommend it to the notice of students and

surgeons.

The Treatment of Diabetes Mellitus. By Elliot P. Joslin,

M.D.Harv. Second Edition. Philadelphia and New York :

Lea & Febiger. 1917. (S4.50.)

Probably no greater advance has taken place in the treatment

of diabetes mellitus than that based on the investigations under-

taken, and the principles laid down, by Dr. F. M. Allen in the

United States. The present work is based upon observations

made upon 1,300 cases of the disease, and it forms a very

exhaustive study of the disease, with special reference to the

Allen method of treatment.

Briefly stated, Allen views diabetes as a weakness of the

pancreatic function, and has shown by his experiments on dogs

that carbohydrate tolerance can be increased by more or less

prolonged periods of alimentary rest, or, as it is more commonly

called, starvation. Treatment based on this view has certainly

altered the outlook for diabetics generally, and, following the

more rigid stage of the treatment, their urine can be kept sugar-

free on a diet which previously they could not have tolerated.

Not the least striking eff*ect produced by the alimentary rest is

the disappearance of signs of acidosis without the aid of the

large doses of alkalies which have till recently been in vogue.

While large sections of the work naturally deal with the

practical details of the special line of treatment advocated, and

with the composition of foodstuff's and suitable dietaries, other

sections are devoted to the disease as a whole, to metabolism in

the diabetic, to the various methods of examining the urine,

blood, and respiration, and to the very important subject of

acidosis. From a somewhat limited experience of the method,

we feel that it is deserving of the serious consideration of

physicians, and we know of no book better fitted to give a

comprehensive view of this subject.
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OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY.

Treatment of Puerperal Pysemia. By C. J: Miller [Sunjery, Gyne-

cology, and Obstetrics, October, 1917).—The author read a paper on this subject

at Philadelphia a year ago. After showing the tendency to revert in recent

years to more conservative methods owing to thefailuie of sucli operations as

hysterectomy in puerperal sepsis, he refers to the history of the treatment of

pyaemia by ligation of veins, an operation first practised, as it appears, by John

Hunter in 1784. The first impetus to the adoption of such a method in women
suffering from puerperal pyiemia was given by the success of Zauful in the

treatment of pyaemia of otitic origin by ligation of the jugular vein. In 1901,

seven years after ZaufuTs first contribution, Viticck piibli^-Ltd a 5-ciitsof ]()8

cases of which 89 recovered. Trendelenburg and Bunim, one year later, published

their results in puerperal cases, but obstetricians ha\ e not been so successful as

Viereck. Fourteen years have passed since Trendelenburg's first ])ubli(alion,

but sufficient material is not yet available to prove the practical value of ligation

in the puerperal form.

Among the points specially emphasised arc

—

1. The diagnosis, which is obviously difficult, for in many cases thrombosed

veins are not palpable. On the other hand, the presence of thrombosis may be

assumed in puerperal sepsis from its frequent occurrence in cases where there

have been chills and hectic temperature without palpable exudate or other

obvious cause of fever. Blood examinations are of little value. Autopsies have

shown the tendency for one vessel alone to be aflfected in the great majority of

cases.

2. The indications for operation cannot be definitely laid down. It is of

importance to prevent the thrombus spreading to the vena cava, but this often

occurs from the site of ligature upwards. Generalised infections, or local

infections in peritoneum or chest, contra-indicate operation.

3i Technique : The only route available is the transperitoneal. Ligation is

usually considered sufficient, while excision is reserved for veins with softening

clots or with evidence of pciiphlebitis. Dr. Miller suggests ligature of the

common iliac as a routine practice, or at least that it should have a thorough

trial.
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4, Results of operation : These are disappointing, as the percentage of

recoveries is not high, but most of the operators claim that all would have died

without operation.

A classified series of 183 cases is added, and an extensive bibliography.

In the discussion which followed, Dr. B. C. Hirst, of Philadelphia, gave his

opinion that he had already excluded this operation from his practice, but that

he would at least reconsider his opinion after hearing Dr. Miller's paper. He
himself describes the 37 cases where he had operated for puerperal sepsis in his

maternity clinic by such methods as simple drainage, or by salpingectomy and

drainage. Unfortunately, there is no record given of the bacteriological findings

in these cases.—E. H. Lawrence Olifhant.

Books, Pamphlets, &c., Received.

Otosclerosis (Idiopathic Degenerative Deafness), by Albert A. Gray, M.D,,

F.R.S.E. London : H. K. Lewis & Co., Limited. 1917. (12s. 6d. net.)

Diseases of the Skin : An Outline of the Principles and Practice of Dermatology,

by Sir Malcolm Morris, K.C.V.O. Sixth Edition. With 10 Colour and 72

Black and White Plates. London : Cassell & Company. 1917. (12s. net.)

The Ideal Nurse : An Address to Nurses, delivered to the Nursing Staff of The

Retreat, York, at the Opening of the Winter Session, 1909, by Charles A.

Mercier, M.D. London : The Mental Culture Enterprise. (Is. 3d. net.)

The King's Fishing, done into Verse by Charles A. Mercier, M.D. With Notes,

Critical and Explanatory. London : The Mental Culture Enterprise. 1917.

(Is. 3d. net.)

Chambers' Income-Tax Guide : The Limits of Tax Liability, How to fill up
Forms, How to secure Abatements, How to obtain Repayments, by John
Burns, S.W., London. 1917. (Is. 6d. net.)

Collected Papers on Analytical Psychology, by C. G. Jung, M.D., LL.D.

Authorised translation. Edited by Dr. Constance E. Long. Second

edition. London : Bailli6re, Tindall & Cox. 1917. (15s.net.)

Insanity in Everyday Practice, by E. G. Younger, M.D.Brux., M.R.C.P.Lond.,

D.P.H., &c. Fourth edition. London: Bailli^re, Tindall & Cox. 1917.

(5s. net.)

Practical Guide to Diseases of Throat, Nose, and Ear for Senior Students and

Junior Practitioners, by William Lamb, M.D., CM. Edin., M.R.C.P.Lond.

Fourth edition. London: Baillidre, Tindall & Cox. 1917. (8s. 6d. net.)

Injuries of the Face and Jaw and their Repair, and the Treatment of Fractured

Jaws, by P. Martinier and Dr. G. Lemerle. Translated by H. Lawson
Whale, M.D., F.R.C.S. London: Bailli^re, Tindall & Cox. 1917. (5s.

net.

)

Histology of Medicinal Plants, by William Mansfield, A.M., Phar.D. First

edition. London: Chapman & Hall. 1916. (13s.6d.net.)
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